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PREFACE 
On hearing a paper of Profe s sor Robin's ( The Elevent h C ongre s s  of 
Lingui s t i c s : 'The Case of Grammar o f  Maximus Planude s' ) ,  in whi c h  he 
traced modern ideas o f  case grammar back to t he t hinking o f  a man in 
the twel fth c ent ury , I a sked him two que s t i ons : ( 1 ) " I s  t here ever a 
new idea in l ingui s t i c s?" and ( 2 ) "How c an we rec ognize progre s s  in 
l ingui s t i c s  if we see it?" On hearing t he first que st ion he paused a 
while and t hen said , "I t hink t here somet imes i s  a new idea in l inguis­
t i c s . "  To t he s e c ond que st ion he replied aft er a s imilar he s i t at ion , 
"We l l , I t hink desc ribing a previously undes c ribed l anguage i s  really 
progre s s . "  I t hink that re sponses  of  t h i s  s ort from a rec ognized 
aut hority in t he h i st ory of l inguist i c s  are very s igni f i c ant . Much of 
apparent progres s  in linguist i c s  c on s i s t s of  giving new lab e l s  t o  old 
viewpo int s ,  or of working out new angles of  essent ially old p o int s ,  or 
somet ime s of  amalgamat ing in a new synt he s i s  older p o int s of  view . 
A l s o  a great deal of t he work of t he modern l ingui st c on s ist s o f  as s imi­
lat ing point s of view from t he rhet oric ian ,  l it erary crit i c , or student 
of l i t erature and rest at ing t he s e  in a form cons ist ent with t h e  rest 
of  the c orpus o f  lingui s t i c  knowledge . This i s  not to deny , however , 
t hat t here i s  an o c c as i onal ' new idea' in l ingui st i c s . 
Pro fe s sor Rob in' s s e c ond re sponse surprised me c ons iderably . On 
refle c t i o n ,  howeve r ,  it fit s. If we are seriously int erest ed in under­
standing l anguage , t hen t here is no sub s t itute for the study of par­
t ic ular l anguages. That such a l anguage as Wik-Munkan will probably 
never be studied in t he depth that Engl i sh , French or German i s  being 
studied , is bes ide t he point . Can we ever c laim t o  know anything about 
language when most of our c on c lu s i ons are based on in-dept h studies of 
a mere hand ful of the world' s languages and most of  t he s e  languages 
from West ern Europe? Each d i s t inct lingu i s t i c  culture area o f  t he 
world and each language within it has somet hing t o  c ont ribut e t o  t he 
unders t anding o f  language . 
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In acc ordance with Profe s sor Rob in' s  s e c ond re sponse we may c ons ider 
then t hat t he pub l icat ion of t h i s  volume marks genuine progre s s  in 
lingui s t i c s . That is  not to say t hat t he pre s ent volume is a definit ive 
study of Wik-Munkan . In fact, in what language has a definit ive st udy 
ever been pub l ished, regardle s s  of  t he t ime inve sted in it s st udy? 
Thi s  st udy is at least a far cry from t he days when in the Unit ed Stat e s  
a graduat e student would g o  out t o  spend two-and-a-hal f mont hs o f  his  
summer vacat ion on an Indian Re servat ion and t hen proceed on t he basis  
of  t he dat a gat hered t o  wri t e  a 'grammar' of t he l anguage . Mis s  Sayers 
has s t ayed long enough wit h t he Wik-Munkan to speak t heir language and 
to empathize c onsiderably with t he people and t heir cult ure . 
Several t hings o f  int erest arise in t he pres ent monograph . One o f  
t he s e  i s  t he c ol laps ing o f  sent ence and paragraph as a c ommon st ruct ural 
level . A s e c ond it em of int ere st i s  a very det ailed and c areful 
descript ion of variet ies of  p araphrase . A t hird it em of int erest is  
t he handling of t he peculiar c y c l ing s t ructure found in Wik-Munkan and 
probably in many other Aust ral ian language s as well . Alt hough I have 
freely edit ed Mi s s  Sayers' manu s c ript, I have made no es sent ial c hange 
in her solut ions or pre s ent at ion . 
This monograph was first draft ed at a Workshop under t he auspi c e s  
of  t he Office of  Educat ion ( of the Unit ed Stat es  Government ) ,  Health, 
Edu c at i on and Wel fare Proj ect ( c ontract 0- 9-0 9 7 756- 4 4 09 ( 014 ) )  held 
on t he Ukarumpa Base of  t he Summer Inst itut e  of Lingu i s t i c s  in Papua 
New Guinea . As an advoc at e  of the use fulne ss  of  grammat ical hierarchy, 
i . e .  de s c ript ion of grammar in t erms of ascending leve ls  ( morpheme, 
s t em, word, phrase, c lause, sent ence, paragraph, d i s c ours e )  I arrived 
as principal invest igat or at t h i s  Workshop with a cert ain curio s i t y  t o  
know how t he s e  various grammat ical levels, e sp e c ially t he h igher leve l s, 
would funct ion in t he languages repre sent ed in t he proj e ct . Three 
Australian aboriginal language s were repre sent ed in t he workshop, and 
in all t hree t he search for a dist inct ion between t he st ruct ural leve l s  
o f  sentence and paragraph proved t o  be a frust rat ing endeavour . Thi s  
was not because of any inherent s c ept i c i sm o n  t he part of  mys e l f  or 
t he part i c i p ant s against finding such a t hre shold . In language after 
language o f  t he proj ect t he as sumption of such a t hreshold proved 
fruit ful, especially in t he c haining languages of t he New Guinea high­
lands ( c ompare previous monographs of Fore ( Scott 1 9 7 3 )  and Woj oke so 
( We s t  1 9 7 3 ) pub l i s hed in Paci6ic Lingui��ic�. But in spit e of  a pre­
disposit ion to find sent ence and paragraph as dist inct leve l s, it 
seemed useless t o  posit such a dist inct ion . We had met a s im ilar s it u­
at ion be fore in t he st udy of Mayan languages of Mes oameric a .  In t hat 
family of language s it proved impract ical to dist ingu i s h  word from 
v i i i  
phrase . What emerges from all  of t h i s  is  a t heory o f  hierarchy i n  
whi c h ,  while we commonly expect t o  find cert ain levels in t he great 
maj orit y of t he world's languages ,  we are prepared to accept hier­
archical arrangement s which have fewer leve l s  in part i cular instanc e s. 
In languages where s ent enc e and paragraph are dist inguished , t hey 
are levels of organizat ion in t he surface structure in which t he s en­
t ence i s  a more t ight and more c ompact unit and t he paragraph i s  the 
more diffu s e  unit which permit s a seriat im t reatment of it ems wit hin 
it . In such languages we may , of course , find an occasional long s en­
t ence which has fully as much informat ion as any paragraph and we may 
occas ionally find a short paragraph which could easily have been ex­
pre s sed as one s entence . Their funct ion in discourse is  qui t e  d i s t inct. 
Mos t  t yp ic ally discourses  are c omposed of paragraphs and of embedded 
dis courses ( which in t urn are composed of paragraph) while p aragraphs 
are composed of sentences . The pre sence of t he two unit s in the sur­
fac e organizat ion of the language gives a st ylist ic choice which is  
available for marking feat ure s such as prominence and peak . It is  
import ant to  not e ,  however , t hat sent ence and paragraph , in languages 
where t hey are dist inguished , draw es sent ially on the s ame set of deep 
s t ructure s ,  namely t hose of t he enlarged stat ement calculus as described 
in a series of two art i c l e s  ( Ballard , C onrad , and Longacre 1 9 71a , 
1 9 71b ) . 
In a language such as Wik-Munkan where sent ence and paragraph are 
not dist inct leve l s  in the surface structure , t he ent ire apparatu s  of 
t he enlarged s t at ement calculus is expre s s ed on the one un different iat ed 
level . The present monograph att empt s to describe what t he various 
deep struct ures are in regard to each unit . The un di fferent iat ed unit 
is here called sent enc e . It could as well have been called paragraph .  
But i t  does not mat t er . It seems des irab le t o  have c alled the unit b y  
one of the t w o  famil iar name s rat her than att empt ing some kind o f  
b izarre or conflat ed new name . 
A s  s t at ed above , variet ies of paraphrase are handled in t he pre sent 
monograph in considerab le det ail . It seems t o  b e  a universal charac­
terist i c  o f  a language t hat t here are ways in which e s s ent ially the 
s ame idea may b e  expre s sed two or more t imes in varied wording . Thi s  
part ly reflect s t h e  redundancy capac ity of a language which i s  ab le t o  
operat e under condit ions o f  considerab le noise and dist ract ion. It i s  
s imply a fact t hat i n  most s it uat ions if somet hing i s  said only once , 
albeit very correct ly , it w i l l  rarely get t hrough t o  the hearer . 
Paraphrase , t herefore , i s  des cribed in t e rms of t h i s  at t empt t o  repeat , 
re inforce and eventually communicat e wit h t he hearer . This means that 
paraphrase is not neces sari ly rest ric t ed t o  close equivalence . In 
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fact t here i s  reason to b e lieve t hat pure repet it ion o f  wording is  not 
paraphrase , but often expres ses  some such idea as durat ion or cont in­
uanc e : he went and he went and he  went, meaning ' he kept on going ' in 
New Guinea Highland's languages .  Paraphras e ,  t hen , inevit ably involves 
the use of synonyms and addit ion or loss of informat ion i s  going from 
one sent enc e base to t he othe r .  Al lowing , therefore , t h i s  looser and 
more pragmat ic use of paraphrase , Mis s  Sayers has handled t h i s  part o f  
the structure of Wik-Munkan w i t h  cons iderable detail and fine s s e . 
A very un- Indoeuropean and int erest ing feat ure of Wik-Munkan is i t s  
penchant for cyclic  struct ure . That i s ,  where w e  would be c ont ent t o  
say i n  the average Indoeuropean language , ' I  w e n t, but my wife stayed 
home ' ,  Wik-Munkan says  some thing on t he order of,  ' I  wen t, but my 
wife s tayed home, but I wen t anyway ' ,  where t he end of t he paragraph 
recapitulat e s , echoes or repeat s in some way the b eginning . It i s  
evident t hat t he t heory of paraphrase t ies  cons iderab ly int o t h e  de­
s cript ion of the cyclic mat erial s .  The cyclic  nature of Wik-Munkan in 
sent enc es  i s  so marked t hat experiment al literacy mat erials in which 
this i s  not employed have not been effect ive . That i s ,  in Wik-Munkan , 
s entences  are not underst ood i f  t hey are t oo short , and t oo short i s  
defined a s  lacking t he c y c l i c  element . 
Robert E .  Longacre 
Dallas , Texas 
July , 1 9 7 4  
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KEY TO SYMBOLS 
+ 
+ 
n=3 
< > 
[][] 
* 
+ + + 
+1 ( } 
+ ( ±- ±- ) 
lD 
ob ligat ory 
opt ional 
t agmeme may be  repeat ed up to  a maximum of t hree 
t imes ( et c . )  
zero morpheme 
s et of which filler i s  one member 
the s ame filler must be u s ed in each slot unle s s  
spec i fically indicat ed ot herwis e  
items oc cur in only a restrict ed number of examp l e s  
in examp l e s, enc losed mat erial is not part of synt agmeme 
b e ing il lustrat ed but provides cont ext for under st anding 
of examp l e s  
i n  examp le s ,  enc l o s ed mat erial is  embedded syntagmeme 
of t he same t ype as it s matrix syntagmeme 
at least one of the +'s t hus connected must be read 
as + 
fil lers listed b e l ow the dott ed l ine oc cur within the 
fillers listed above the dott ed line 
TYPOGRAPHICAL CONVENTIONS 
1. All capit als indi cat e s  synt agmeme of t agmeme on the DISCOURSE 
( this t ype ) leve l . 
2 .  A l l  capitals indic ates syntagmeme or t agmeme on t he PARAGRAPH 
( this t ype ) leve l . 
3 .  Capitalizat ion of the init ial let t er indicates synt agmeme or t ag­
me me on the Sentence ( this t ype ) leve l . 
4 .  Capitalizat ion of t he init ial lett er indicat e s  syntagmeme or 
tagmeme on t he C l ause level . 
BI-DIMENSIONAL ARRAYS 
Eac h s ent ence t ype is described two way s : ( 1) by a b i-dimens ional 
array plus other informat ion enclosed within the array ; ( 2 )  by a 
descriptive s t at ement in prose . Bot h (1) and ( 2 )  c onvey the same 
informat ion . Readers unc omfortable with formal notations may l ikely 
prefer ( 2 ) , while those int ere s t e d  in t he generat ive capac it y of a 
part icular sent ence t ype will likely pre fer ( 1 ) . 
x i  
To illust rat e how t o  int erpret t h e  bi-dimensional array , w e  give here 
the reading of the array for Antithetical Sentence found in Sect ion 
4 . 6 :  
The Antithetical Sentence cons ist s of  an obligatory Thes i s  Base 
s lot filled by Transit ive C l ause ,  Sequence Sentence or Contrast Sentence 
followed by an opt ional Pivot slot filled by p u t h  but which oc curs here 
or within t he Antithes i s  Base slot . Thi s in turn i f  followed by an 
obligat ory Antithes i s  Base s l ot filled by Intras it ive C lause , Trans it ive 
Clause , Coordinate Sentence , Non-future Result Sentence , Sequence 
Sentence or ya' no ( oppos it e value t o  The s i s  Base ) . 
FORMAT O F  EXAMPLES 
The s lot names of tagmeme s pert inent t o  the Sentence have been 
included in the examp l e s  but t he fillers of  these s lot s have not been 
named . When t he filler i s  an embedded sent ence it occurs in parenthe s i s , 
but t he name of the embedded syntagmeme i s  not inc luded . When the 
examp l e  under c ons iderat ion is  embedded in another s ent enc e , or when 
an examp le c ontains Sentence Periphery , t h e s e  non-pert inent part s of 
the exampl e  are s eparat ed from t he part under considerat ion by parenth­
e s i s . 
NOTES TO THE REAVER 
Ciau�e Type� 
C lause t yp e s  in Wik-Munkan are verbal and non-verbal . The verbal 
c laus e s  are Tran s it ive , Intran s it ive , Di-transit ive and C omplement 
( st at ive verb ) . The non-verbal c l ause t y p e s  are Exist ent ial , which 
i s  used in the sense of  Equat ive; Stat ive and P o s s e s s ive . The invent ory 
of non-verbal c lause t ype s di ffers from Ki lham's ( 1 9 7 4 : 2 25 )  where she 
l i s t s four t ype s , Exist ent ial , Stat ive , Equat ive and Pos s e s s ive. 
The Negative ya' 
The negat ive ya'. ya'a n o ,  n o t ,  opposi t e  t o  fact  c ould in many of 
it s oc currences  be described as a negat ive pro-verb . A negat ive Base 
t agmeme may be expounded by ya'. When t he free subj ect  o f  the verb 
replaced by ya' oc curs it is marked for nominat ive or ergat ive case 
acc ording to t he t ransit ivit y of t h e  verb for which ya' sub st it ut e s . 
Aite�nate Fo�m� 06 Wo�d� 
Wit h few exceptions , words in Wik-Munkan have two phonet ic forms 
when spoken in isolat ion , t hat i s ,  with or without t he final vowe l  a. 
The final vowel a at the end of a phonological phras e  occurs in a 
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number of c ontrast ive int onat ion pat t erns as de s cribed in Sayers 
( forthcoming b ) . When it oc curs medially in a phonological phras e  it 
is  a j uncture phoneme relat ed to t he internal rhythm of the phrase .  
Many word s t here fore appear in two forms in t h i s  monograph , without 
any di fference in meaning ; e . g . , y a ' or y a ' a  no, not,  oppo s i t e  to fact; 
k e ' ,  k e ' a  ( verbal negat ive ) ;  p a m ,  pama man . 
The. Conjunction p u t h  
The conj unct ion p u t h  can be described a s  a 'broad spectrum' c on­
j unct ion having the range of meanings and, bu t ,  because,  if, s o  and for 
when u sed in various construct ions . It i s  oft en di fficult t o  give an 
adequat e s ingle word translat ion of a part icular occurrenc e .  
The. Bound Conjunction - a ' 
The bound conj unct ion -a ' with high r i s ing int onat ion oc cur s between 
phras e  leve l , C lause level and Sentence level t agmeme s .  ( 1 )  On phrase 
level it oc curs between nouns and in serial l i st ing with t he meaning 
and . ( 2 )  On c l ause level it occurs at the end of Sentence Topic and 
l inks t h i s  t agmeme to the remainder of the c lause . ( 3 )  It occurs 
between c laus e s  in sequent ial const ruc t i ons meaning and t h en, and i t  
a l s o  oc curs at t he end of a cont ent -int errogat ive c l ause and ant ici­
pat e s  the re sponse ( as a sequence ) . 
U�e. 06 L oa.n Wo�d� 
The Engl ish loan words used most frequent ly in Wik-Munkan ( apart 
from words used for introduced i t ems or concept s such as employment ) 
are if and or and t o  a l e s ser degree ought . The ir use  is discussed 
in the descript ions of  the relevant sentence type s . The s e  conj unct ions 
are used frequent ly by younger speakers , l e s s  frequent ly by o lder 
speakers and not at al l by the oldest speakers. 
C a.� e. � y� te.rn 
In the case syst em in Wik-Munkan , free subj e ct pronouns are nomina­
t ive-accusat ive . Nouns , demonstrat ive s ,  int errogat ive s and modified 
noun phrases  are nominat ive-ergat ive . Ergat ive case i s  symbolized t s  
( tran s it ive subj ect ) in examp l e s . 
T e.n� e. 
The t erm 't ense' has been used in this monograph t o  cover both 
tense and aspect ; in s ome s i t uat ions, it also covers mood . Subj unct ive 
mood is not spe c i fically marked for t ense , but it usually understood 
as past. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Act 
Alt 
Amp 1 
Ant 
Antith 
Apo 
cj 
cl 
coll 
comp 
compl 
Compl Act 
Conc 
Cond 
conn 
Cons 
Cont 
cont 
Cont Act 
Contra 
ct/hab 
Cyc 
dem 
dist  
dl  
emo 
emph 
exc l 
Exhor 
Expl 
fact 
Fing Act 
Fr Conc 
F Res 
Fr Seg 
Frd Act 
ft 
Gen 
Gen Sp 
Ho rt 
imper 
Action (Bas e ) 
Alt ernat e 
Amplification 
Antec edent 
Antithetical 
Apodo s i s  
conj unct ion 
c laus e  
col lect ive 
compl ement c l ause 
complet ive a c t ion 
Completive Action 
Concession 
Condition 
connect ive 
Consequent 
Contrast 
cont inuous 
Continuous Action 
Contra factual 
customary act ion 
Cyclic 
demonstrat ive 
d i s t ance 
dual 
emot ive part icle 
emphat ic 
e x c lus ive 
Exhortation 
Explanation 
factat ive 
Frustrating Action 
Frustrated Concession 
Future Result 
Frustrated Sequence 
Frustrated Action 
future t ense 
Generic 
Generic Specific 
Hortatory 
imperat ive 
x i i i  
xiv 
incl 
Ind Qt 
Ind Qst 
int 
intr c l  
Like Merg 
loc 
Merg S 
Mist Th 
MQF 
Narr 
Neg Ant 
neg 
nom 
NF Res 
obj 
o .  bro 
onam 
Par 
Part 
part 
Paraph 
past-p art 
perf 
pl 
pos 
p o s s  
Pro 
Prop 
Prop 
punc t 
purp 
pt 
P C laus e  
que s  
Quot 
QF 
Reas 
recip 
Red Ampl 
Red Recap 
ref 
S 
inclus ive 
Indirect Quote Sentence 
Indirect Question Sentence 
intensi fier 
intrasit ive c laus e  
' Like ' Merged Sentence 
locat ive 
Merged Sentence 
Mistaken Thought 
Merged Quote Formula 
Narrative 
Negated Antonym Sentence 
negat ive 
nominal izer 
Non-Future Result 
obj e ct 
older brot her 
onomat opoeic 
Parallel Sentence 
Participant Base 
part icip l e  
Paraphrase 
past -part i c iple 
perfect  
p lural 
p o s it ive 
p o s s e s s ive 
Protasis 
Proposition 
Counter Proposition 
punct i liar 
purpos ive 
past t ense 
Phonological Clau s e  
quest ion 
Quotation 
Quotation Formula 
Reason 
rec iprocal 
Reduction Amplification 
Reduction Recapitulation 
referent 
Rem 
Rem 
Res 
Resp 
RQ 
S 
Seq 
Sim 
S imu 
sj /sbj 
subj 
sp 
Sp 
SPI 
s . t  . d .  
t ag que s  
Tag Ques 
Term 
t s /tr 
tr c l  
vb 
voc 
ORIENTATION 
Remark 
Counter Remark 
Result 
Response 
Rhetorical Question 
Sentence 
Sequential 
S imile 
Simultaneous 
subj unct ive mood 
subj ect 
spe c i fier 
Speci fic 
Speech , ( First Speech in a series  et c )  
s t ory t e l l ing device ( 'used to' )  
t ag que st ion 
Tag Ques tion 
Terminus 
transit ive subj ect ( ergat ive cas e )  
transit ive c l ause 
verbalizer 
vocat i ve case 
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Wik-Munkan is an Austral ian Aboriginal language now mainly spoken at 
Aurukun on the Archer River on t he West Coast of Cape York Peninsula , 
Queensland . There are approximat ely 750 people who speak Wik-Munkan 
either at Aurukun or in t he surrounding area including Weipa , C oen , 
Edward River , cat t le st at ions and in re s e t t led areas wit hin t he Reserve . 
About 3 00 of these people call t hemse lves Wik-Munkan and speak Wik­
Munkan as their first language . The remainder belong to ot her trib e s , 
but for many of t hem e spe cially the younger generat ion , Wik-Munkan i s  
t heir fir s t  language . The older people of t h e s e  tribes e it her speak 
Wik-Munkan as a s e c ond language or understand it , but communicate t o  
Wik-Munkans b y  speaking t h e ir own language ( pa s s ive b i lingualism) . 
The language is c l a s s ified as b e l onging t o  t he Pama-Nyungan Fami ly , 
Pama-Mar i c  Group , Middle Paman Sub-Group ( O' Grady , Voegelin & Voeg e l in 
1 9 6 6 : 54 ) . The l i s t  of language s c l a s s i fied as Middle-Paman subgroup 
has been refined by Sommer ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 2 - 15 ) . Wurm follows Sommer's c l a s s i­
ficat ion and list s the following languages as memb ers of t he Middle­
Paman Subgroup ( 1 9 72 : 1 4 3 ) : Wik-Munkan , Wik Muminh , Wik Mean , Wik Epa , 
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Wik Ngat ara ( Wik Alkan ) 
as dialect s )  and Bakanha . 
Wik Ngandj ara ( these lat t er two c l a s s ified 
Within Wik-Munkan t here are a number of slight dialect differenc e s  
between family groups from diffe rent localit ies . This paper is  based 
for the most part on the Archer River Dialect . 
This analysis i s  based on s ome 1 5 0  page s of t ext mat erial which was 
recorded in periods between 1 9 6 2-19 7 0  while I was re s ident at Aurukun 
under t he aus p i c e s  of the Summer Inst it ut e  of Linguist i c s .  Many 
speakers were involved in t he recording of these stories and dialogues . 
Some o f  t h i s  mat erial was processed on the IBM 1 4 1 0  comput er at t he 
University o f  Oklahoma by t he Linguist ic Information Ret rieval Proj ect 
of  the Summer Inst itut e  of  Linguist i c s  and the University of Oklahoma 
Re search Inst it ut e ,  sponsored by grant GS 1 6 0 5  of the Nat ional SCi ence 
Foundat ion . 
This proj ect  was undert aken at t he Summer Inst itut e  of Lingui s t i c s  
b a s e  a t  Ukarumpa in t he East ern H ighlands of Papua New Guinea from June 
to O c t ober 1 9 70. In 1 9 7 2 , whi le t he writer was in Mexico , it was 
revised and exten s ively edit ed by Robert Longacre and almost brought 
to complet ion . 
The final draft was comp leted at t he Aust ralian Aborigines Branch 
of the Summer Inst itut e  of Lingui s t i c s  at Berrimah , Darwin , in February 
1 9 75 .  
ORTHO GRAPHY 
The orthography used in t h i s  monograph is t h e  pract ical one used by 
the Wik-Munkan people in reading and writ ing . 
Sell-i.e.6 
Bi-labial 
Apic o-dent al ( int erdent al ) 
Apico-alveolar ( alveolar )  
Lamino-palat al ( alveo-palat al ) 
Dorso-velar ( ve lar) 
Glot t a l  
Vibrant 
Semi-vowels 
Vowel s  ( short ) 
Vowe l s  ( long ) 
Word Stres s ,  primary 
Word S t re s s , s e condary 
Phoneme.6 
p, m 
!, � 
t ,  n, 1, 
1; , n 
k,  I) 
? 
r 
r 
Pllac..t-i.c.al 
Oll.thogllaphy 
p, m 
t h , n h *  
t ,  n ,  1, r 
c h , n y  
k ,  ng 
r 
y, w y, w 
i , e , a , o , u  i , e , a , o , u  
i : ,  e : ,  a : ,  0:, u:  i i ,  e e , a a , 00, uu 
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Note: In this monograph stre s s  has been writt en only when a word does 
not follow t he normal stres s  pat t ern ( see Sayers : forthcoming a and c ) , 
and where it s ab sence could be confusing . For example , primary word 
stre s s  is only wri t t en when it occur s  other t han on t he initial syl­
lable of a word and s e condary stre s s  is  only wri t t en to mark fut ure 
tense/imperat ive mood . 
The use of nh in t h i s  monograph i s  not con s i s t ent ; t he dist inction 
between n and nh has now been dropped from t he pract i c al orthography 
for the following reasons . ( 1) Younger speakers do not con s i st ent ly 
make this d i s t inct ion except in a few examples . ( 2) Amb iguous forms 
have caused no prob lems t o  readers and writ ers , who recognize words 
s at i s factorily in cont ext . ( 3 )  There is c ons iderab le dialect vari­
at ion in s ome words from speaker t o  speaker . (4 ) Tension between 
speakers with different usages has been e l iminat ed s ince the dist inc­
t i on b etween n and nh was dropped . 
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O .  I NT RO DUC T I ON 
0.1 SENTENCE ANV PARAGRAPH 
Thi s analy s i s  was commenced under t he as sumpt ion t hat t here would 
be  two s tructural leve l s , PARAGRAPH and Sentence ( See  Longacre 1 9 72). 
It was relat ively easy to divide each t e xt in the dat a int o s emant i c  
unit s ,  marked by c lear phonologically s ignalled b orders and c l e ar 
ident ificat ion of t ime , locat ion and part ic ipant s .  Thes e  s emant i c  
unit s were labelled PARAGRAPHS . It was also relatively e a s y  t o  find 
within these semant ic unit s the kind of propos it ional relat ionship 
expected in Sentences .  As the analysis proceeded , however , it b e c ame 
increasingly d ifficult t o  define t he borders o f  s ent enc e s  within t h e  
posited paragraphs .  That is , m y  original p aragraphs were not e a s i l y  
des cribed as linear strings o f  sent ences but were frequent ly b e s t  
de s cribed as layers of embedding of sentenc e s . T h i s  i s  most c l e arly 
demonstrat ed in the c y c l i c  c onstruct ions ( Se e  Sect . 1 1) . 
Once the init ial breaks were made between paragraphs ,  most of t h e  
work w a s  t hen done o n  the proposit ional relat ionships within the sen­
t enc e s . In many inst anc e s , as analysis proceeded, t h e s e  s ent enc e s  
'grew' t ill t he ir borders coinc ided with t he paragraph borders . The 
analy s i s , however , cont inued describ ing t he int ernal proposit ional 
relat ionships rat her t han the semant ic unit y and border feat ure s of 
these semant i c  unit s .  
Rat her t han set up a l imit ed number of PARAGRAPH Typ e s , such as 
ELABORATION and DIALOGUE ,  I dec ided to overlook these more l ikely 
prob lem areas and collapse t he two level s  int o one . For t h i s  c ol laps e d  
level I have ret ained t he name o f  Sentence as t h i s  d e s cript ion is  
basically concerned with the int erpropo s it ional relat ionships t ypical 
of s ent enc e s  ( See  Longacre 1 9 7 0) . The features which would otherwis e  
b e  handled as onset feat ure s of  PARAGRAPH ( Kilham 1 9 7 4) have b een 
handled here as Sentence Periphery . The descript ion is b a s i cally t h e  
same as Kilham's but t he t erminology is  di fferent ; e . g. m y  ' Sentence 
1 
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Topic ' i s  her ' front ing' . The same grammat ical and phonological 
features are d e s cribed in bot h . In t hi s  analysis I have cons idered 
t here to be no overt grammatical markers of paragraph . I did not c on­
s ider t he ident ificat ion of t ime , locat ion or part ic ipant t o  be gram­
mat ical , and as a result I de s cribed t h i s  ident i fi cat ion as Sentence 
Periphery , rec ognizing t hat phonologically and s emant ically it had t he 
features of Paragraph .  From a grammat ical p oint o f  view (rather than 
a s emant i c  one ) t he limit ed number o f  fillers of t he noun phrase in 
t h i s  p o s it ion c ould be considered a marker of onset of a grammat i cal 
paragraph .  In t hi s  p o s it ion it i s  of  spec ial int erest that the bound­
arie s  of phonological clau s e s  do not coincide wit h t ho s e  of  grammat ical 
c lause s . A grammat ical c laus e  in which a new t opic , part i cipant , or 
t ime horizon i s  introduced frequent ly refers to t he int roduced e lement 
by two or more phrases  in app o s it ion . Such a s ingle grammat ical c laus e  
corresponds t o  more t han one phonological c lause , e . g .  as i n  the 
following examp le s : 
1. T a r i r i ' a n i y a ' , 
Tariri - t ha t -sp- cj 
p a m  p i i ' a n 
man big 
n g a n g ka pe - pe e y  t h a n t , 
heart cri ed- he  t hem- t o  
a n m a n i y a ' , 
that-pre-ref- sp-cj 
That big important man Tariri hat e s  t hem . . .  
2 .  P a m  n i l  
man h e  
T a r i r i ' a n i y a ' , n i l  
Tariri-sp-cj he  
n g a n g k  m i n  n g u l 
heart good now 
That man Tariri, he was not happy . . .  
3 .  K i n c h a n g a n i y a '  k i n c h  k a r k a n a n g a n  i y a ' ,  
day - t im e - in- sp-cj  sun hot-w i t h - t ha t -sp-cj 
k i n c h  k e n y a n a n g , t h a n  w e e p  m i n  w u n t a n . 
s un abo ve - in they s l eep we l l  s l eep- t h e y - ct 
In t h e  day t ime when t h e  sun is hot above us  they 
y a ' a ,  
not 
s l e ep we l l .  
When such an appositional e l ement follows t he verb (with it s adj unc t s , 
i f  any ) ,  grammat ical and phonological clauses more o ft en corre spond . 
This post-verbal apposit ional e lement is handled in t h i s  paper a s  a 
deleted predicat e construct i on , as t he int onat ion pat t ern i s  t he same 
whether t he verb is repeat ed or not. Typically this  t ype of exp ans ion 
following t he verb oc curs ot her t han in t he init ial c laus e  of a 
seman t i c  unit , and could be cons idered t he grammat ical feature of 
c losure o f  a paragraph as in : 
. . . n i l 
he 
n g a n g k  p e - p e e y  t h a n t ,  
heart cried-he them- t o  
T a r i r a n  . 
- t hat (hated t hem) 
.. . he  hated t hem, t ha t  Tariri (hated t h em ) . 
Kilham ( 1 9 7 4 ) refers t o  such expansion as 't agging' . 
The main problem i s  regarding t h i s  s emant ic unit a s  a sentence is  
it s l engt h  and comp lexit y .  However , t hi s  long complex unit has 
phonological c ohesion or 'dependence' . Phonology p lay s an important 
part in keep ing t he dist inct ion c lear b etween 'mainline' or 't heme' 
mat erial and p eripheral mat erial . 
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Informant react ion t o  punctuat ion of c omplex written mat erial i s  one 
crit erion which has caused me to consider t h i s  s emant i c  unit as a 
single complex sent ence. Whi l e  t he s emant i c  unit c ould b e  roughly 
de s cribed as having t hree s ignifi cant pit ch level s, t he reader does 
not respond t o  t he s e  in t he way first expect ed . The leve l s  could be  
described as 'semant ic l eve l' ( highe st, c orre sponding t o  phonological 
paragraph ) ;  'theme leve l' ( mid, corre sponding to phonological s ent enc e ) ;  
and 'peripheral l evel' ( lowest, corresponding t o  phonological c laus e  
or phrase . T h i s  level may n e e d  t o  be  further divided ) .  One would 
expect t he onset of  'semant i c  l evel' to indicate a new paragraph, t he 
onset of 'theme level' t o  indicat e a new s ent enc e wit hin t he paragraph 
and t he onset of 'peripheral level' to indi cat e  s ome kind of coordinat e 
or subordinat e relat ionship within the sent ence such as app o s it ion, 
modificat ion or cau s at ion .  
The reader, however , does not respond in t h i s  way . There is  no 
prob lem with t he onset of  'semant ic level' which is  read as predict e d .  
Readers begin indent ed unit s with t he highe st pit ch level. The prob lem 
is  enc ount ered when a furt her 't heme level' clause follows a full s t op . 
In a high proport ion of instanc e s  such a new c laus e  i s  read with a 
significant pit ch rise t o  'semant ic level' int onat ion and the 't heme' 
link ( t ime, locat ion, reas on, part i c ipant, e t c . )  is lost. This i s  
espec ially a probl em aft er a s eries  of app o s it ional c laus e s  o n  t h e  
'peripheral level' . S imilarly, a c lause of  'peripheral level' will b e  
read a s  'theme level' unle s s  t here is  some indicat ion in the punct uat ion 
to show a lower ing of pit ch .  The prac t i cal prob lem o f  cour s e  i s  that 
'theme level' and 'peripheral level' cannot both be  adequat ely indi­
cat ed by the same punct uat ion ( and t hat full s t op can only be  used at 
the end of a s emant ically independent unit ) .  
There is  also a problem with such apparent ly sentence final c on­
stru ct ions as 'Tag Quest ion' which have contrast ive int onat ion c arriers 
with contrast ive t erminal int onat ion ( Sayers : forthc oming b ) . Thes e  
frequently occur sentence finally and also utt erance finally , but t hey 
also occur at t he end of a Base of  anot her s ent ence t yp e, e . g. finally 
in Text (Bas e )  of a Reason Sentence . 
Text ( Tag Que st ion ) : n g a n  mee ' - m i  i y  n u n a n g - a a ?  
we know/recognize him don ' t  w e  
Reason Base ( Trans C l ) : n g a n  pu t h  t own a n g  t h a t h a n  n u n a n g , 
pe e t a n a ma n . 
yesterday 
we because i n - t own we -saw h im 
It's true that  we recognize him b e cause we saw him in town y esterday . 
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There i s  high probab i l it y  t hat this would be mis-read following a 
que s t ion mark after the T ag Que s t ion . The Reason Base would t hen b e  
read as a new t heme and t he c l o s e  l ink between t h e  two c lau ses  would 
b e  l o s t . In other word s , punctuat ion whi c h  would b e  expect ed t o  mark 
s entence finality would be consist ent ly mis-read . The c onclusion I 
draw from t h i s  is t hat finality s ignalled by a ful l  s t op i s  only p o s s ­
i b l e  a t  t he e n d  of a s emant ic  unit . 
I t  i s , however , pos sible t o  paraphrase many of t he long sent ences 
of oral Wik-Munkan int o several short sent enc e s , but t h i s  c an onl y  be 
achieved by c hanging the grammat ical structure so t hat each i s  a typical 
semant i c  unit c orrec t ly l inked t o  other semant ic unit s .  This i s  done 
by insert ing adequate l e xical repet it ion to give ident ificat ion o f  
p art i cipant s ,  t ime or locat i on and by making logical relat ionships 
qui t e  explicit . The s e  s ame methods c an b e  used in comp o s ing writ t e n  
mat erial t o  produc e  short er more readab l e  s ent enc e s . 
In summary , in oral Wik-Munkan t he s e  s emant ic unit s which are easily 
ident i fiabl e  and the proposit ional relationships which make up t ho s e  
s emant i c  unit s exhibit s u c h  a phonologi c al unit y t hat for t he mos t  
part it i s  awkward t o  handle t hem separat e ly . T h i s  analysis  is  vali­
dated by t he reac t ion of l i t erat e Wik-Munkans t o  their own language 
in writ ing.  
0 . 2  INTONATION 
Both stre s s  and pit ch are c ontrast ive in Wik-Munkan . Det ailed 
analys i s  i s  pre sent ed in Sayers : fort hc oming b and forthcoming c ,  whi l e  
a more summary pre sent at ion is  given i n  Sayers : forthcoming a .  
The grammat ical unit s discussed in this paper have b een analys e d  
and d e s cribed without reference t o  t he det ailed analy s i s  of  t h e s e  
suprasegmental feat ure s .  Rat her suprasegment al mat erial h a s  been 
handled here s imply in t erms of a Basic Int onat ion patt ern and modifi­
cat ions t hereof .  The suprasegment al contra s t s  ignored in such a gen­
eral tre atment are not crucial to dist inguishing t he various sent enc e 
types of Wik-Munkan . Aft er t he grammat ical analys i s  here pre sent ed 
was c omp le t ed , more int ens ive work on the suprasegment al feat ure s  led 
t o  t he detailed analys is  pre sent ed in the p apers ment ioned above . 
The t erm ' Basic Int onat ion' as used t hroughout this monograph refers 
to a pattern where one word in a phonologic al c laus e  rec e ive s a peak 
of prominence , called c l ause-stre s s. This c l ause-str e s s  c o in c ides 
with t he word- stres s  of  the word on which it o ccurs . From t he b egin­
ning of t he phonological c l ause up to t he word with c l ause-stre s s , 
each syl lab le with word- stre s s  b e c ome s progre s s ive ly higher . Following 
c lause-stre s s , the pit ch drops sharply unt i l  it reaches t he final 
syllab l e . The final syllab l e  or t he last hal f o f  t he final syllable 
carrie s  c ontrast ive pat t erns of int onat ion. 
0 . 3  SENTENCE PERIPHERY 
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There are a number o f  structures in Wik-Munkan which are c ons idered 
Sentence Periphery . The ir nature and distribut ion are not dist inct ive 
for t he various s entence t ypes  described in t h i s  monograph. It t here-
· fore s eems best to treat t hem once here, rather than to repeat t he 
s ame informat ion in each succeeding sect ion. In Sect ion 1 ,  S imple 
Sentence, filler s  of t he Periphery s lot are again l i st ed, and inc luded 
in t he examp l e s . Thereaft er Sentence Periphery i s  ignored a s  not 
pert inent to t he point o f  the d e s cript ion . Some of t he s e  peripheral 
items are s imilar t o  t hose described by Longacre ( 1 9 7 0) as t he out er 
periphery, and ot hers are t h o s e  described as the inner periphery. 
Also included in t hi s  sect ion are s ome feat ure s which would more 
usually be found as introducers on t he PARAGRAPH l evel, such as t em­
poral words which show the t ime horizons. 
The Outer Periphery includes Vocatives such as nouns, pronouns and 
kinship t erms each marked for vocat ive c a s e  and relat ive d i s t ance o f  
speaker t o  t he one/s addre ssed . The c a s e  markers for nouns are - a n g  
( voc close dist ) ,  - ow ( voc  mid dist ) ,  and - a y  ( voc far dist ) .  The 
case markers for the dual and plural second person pronouns n i p  you 
( dl ) , and n l i y  you ( p l ) are - a l a n g  ( voc close dist ) ,  - a l a y ( voc mid 
dist ) and - a l oy ( voc far dist ) .  
The Response t o  t h e s e  vocat ive s i s  t h e  word kow which c ould b e  
trans lat ed I ' ve heard you . or Wha t  d o  y o u  want ?  Occasi onally t he words 
e e ' a  and y a a  y e s  may oc cur but t he s e  are usually immediat ely foll owed 
by a s ent ence of  exp lanat ion such as : 
y a a , 
y e s  
n g a y  k a n  n ge e y a n g  
I punct heard-I 
Yes,  I have heard you . 
Exc lamat ions are a further form whi c h  occur a s  t he out er p er ip hery 
of sent enc e s . The se include exc lamat ions of di sgu st, fear, amazement 
and surprise such as y a k a y , y a k a k a a t ey , y a k a r a y  and yowe r a k a m ,  whi ch 
could be  trans lat ed Ouch,  He lp, It hurts, et c., and t ho s e  u s ed t o  
correct one s e l f  such a s  a pa and a pe y , whic h  could b e  tran s lat ed I b e g  
y o u r  pardon . ,  T h a t  w a s  wrong . ,  or I ' l l  t r y  again . 
The part i c l e  y a a  which c ould b e  translat ed y e s  occurs t o  h ighlight 
c hange of t opic, part icipant or focu s . It occurs, for examp l e, b et ween 
a proposal and it s execut ion ( se e  Sect ion 11) . 
The Inner Periphery con s i s t s of Sentence Topic whi c h  has Sentence 
Topic Intonation. When t h e  Sentence Topic is a noun t he Sentence i s  
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usually only one C l ause wit h int onat ion for the Sentence or Clau s e  
t ype e xpounding t hat t agmeme . T h e  s ignificant feature of t h e  Sentence 
Topic construct ion is t hat what ever word or Phras e  is Topic is a sep­
arat e phonological c laus e  from t he rest of  t he grammat ical c l au se, 
t hat is a one clause sent ence would be c omposed of at least two phono­
logical clau s e s . The Sentence Topic may be expounded by one , t wo or 
t hree phras e s, each a separat e phonological clause wit h Sentence Topic 
Intonation . 
Sentence Topic Intonation i s  Basic int onat ion with overall higher 
pit c h  and obligat ory high ri sing s e quenc e int onat ion on t he final 
intonat ion carrier - a l• Frequent ly t h e  specifi er - i y  also occurs 
foll owed by t he int onat ion carrier - a ' ;  t hat i s ,  i y a ' •  The int onat ion 
on t h i s  phonological c laus e  indicat e s  it is  obligat orily followed by 
another phonological c laus e  which corresponds to the remainder of t he 
one grammat i cal c l ause. 
T ime words which would be cons idered the t ime horizon of a new 
PARAGRAPH , if such a separat e level had been rec ognized in Wik-Munkan, 
also oc cur as Inner Periphery of t he sent enc e . Thes e  words also have 
Sentence Topic Intonation as described above . Thes e  words inc lude the 
con j unct ion a l  and t he t ime words n g u l a '  and then , a n pa l a n i y a ' after 
t h a t ,  a n n g u  1 a n a  I and t hen , a m a n a m a  after that,  a n - � n  i y a n g a n  at that  
same t ime and k a a ' � t h a ma n i y a '  a t  firs t . This int onat ion a l s o  oc curs 
on more spec ific t ime words such as n g a a ' a t i n g am a n i y a ' in t he morning 
and on t ime c laus e s  such as k a a p  t h o n a m a n g a n  w a n t a n i y a '  after one wet 
season . 
Tag Question i s  also part of the periphery of a Sentence . This is  
shown b y  t he Tag Question Marker - a a ?  which has cre s c endo followed by 
decre s cendo accompanied by falling pit ch . This marker i s  suffixed t o  
t h e  last word o f  the Clause or Sentence t o  which i t  app l ie s . The 
meaning conveyed by t h i s  int onat ion carrier may be  trans lat ed as t ha t ' s  
true, or isn ' t  i t ?  
E xa.mp.te¢ : 
1 .  Tag Que st ion : I n a n  k a n ka n a ma a ?  
t h i s  true- isn't- i t  
This i s  true, i sn't i t ?  
2 .  Occurring with Simile Sentence , embedded i n  Quotation Sentence 
S imile ( Tag Que s t ion ) :  i n a k a ' o p a r a  n g a n t a m y i ma n a n g a a ?  
t h i s  Like medicine ours same-manner-isn 't-it 
3 .  
4.  
Rea s on ( Propos it ion ) :  m i n  p u t h  i n i y  o p a r a  n i i y a n t a m  
good because t h is - sp medic i ne yours-pI 
p i ' i n a n i y a me ' a k a  
an t - bed t h is - sp mosqu i t oes-purp 
This is l i ke our medic ine, isn ' t  i t ,  because i t s  a l s o  good, t hi s  
medicine of yours,  t h i s  antbed for mosqu i toes . 
FL 1 2 8 - 9  
T e x t  ( T ag Que s t i on ) :  i n a n  
t h i s  
w u u t  
rea Z Zy 
p i i ' a n a a 7  
b i g - i sn't i t  
C ontrast : t h o n  
o t her 
a n a n g a n  
t ho se 
k a ' 
l i ke 
m a n y i y  
sma Z Z - sp 
a n m a n  
on ly 
This one i s  big, i sn ' t  it,  t hose o t hers are o n l y  ( li ke )  sma l l .  
Text ( Tag Quest ion ) : n g am p  
we- p I  
t h amp , n g a m p  
a l so we- pI 
Ampl: n g a m p  i n a n i y  
we-pI here-sp 
w u n a n a m p  
s taying- ct -we 
Conversat ion 
w u n a n a mpa a 7  
s taying-we- c t  aren ' t- we 
We 're a l s o  s taying aren ' t  we - we 're s taying here . 
PY 0 99-1 0 1  
1 .  S I M P L E  S E N T E N C E  
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A simple or s ingle c lause sent enc e  does not oc cur very frequent ly 
in the oral Wik-Munkan t ext mat erial analysed in t h i s  monograph . How­
ever , such sent ences are by no means rare ; their percentage of occur­
rence in normal c onver s at ion is high . 
When a Simple Sentence occurs as the f i l l er of a D i s c ours e  level 
slot it includes features of  t he Sentence t hat do not oc cur in c laus e s  
- namely , features of  b ot h  t he inner and out er periphery . From t he 
out er per iphery it inc lude s vocative s , respon s e s  and exclamat ions and 
from t he inner periphery such feature s as t ime horizons and part i cipant 
ident ificat ion with ac companying Sentence Topic Intonation . 
Frequent ly a S imple Sentence is qui t e  complex , as when a s l ot with­
in t he s ingle clause const it ut ing it s non-peripheral ( nuclear )  p ort ion 
i s  filled b y  an embedded sentence rat her t han by a word or phrase. 
In contrast to these Simple Sentences with c omp le x it y due t o  
embedding , t here are many mult i-c lause sent ence s  which corre spond t o  
s ingle c laus e  s ent ences i n  Engli sh . This oc curs b ec au s e  t here i s  a 
very l imited amount of expan s i on allowed in a s ingle c lause ,  so e xp an­
s ion expre s s ed in Engli s h  by c l ause periphery such a s  t ime or locat i on, 
is for a large part e xpre ssed by a s eparat e c laus e . Amp l i fi c at ion of 
the i t ems in the c lause nucleus may also oc cur as a separat e c l aus e , 
but more t yp ically t h i s  expansion oc curs with t he verb delet ed. 
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The S imple Sentence is repres ent ed by the following b idimensional 
array : 
+ Periphery n=2 
Sentence Topic Intonation 
Time Horizon 
Response 
Exclamation 
Comment 
Vocative 
Tag Question 
+ Nuc leus 
Intran s it ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Ditransit ive C l  
Complement C l  
Exist ent ial C l  
Stat ive C l  
P o s s e s s ive C l  
Fragment ary C l  
C laus e s  occur i n  any pers on , number and t ense . 
Fragmentary c laus e s  are marked for cas e . 
Sentence Topic Intonation, indicat ed by ' ST I ' in the 
examp le s ,  occurs simultaneou s ly wit h , not prec eding , 
Nucleus . 
Tag Question follows Nucleus . 
The Simple Sentence has one ob l igat ory base t agmeme , Nucleus , and 
one opt ional t agmeme , Periphery . Nucleus may be expounded by Intran­
s it ive C l ,  Tran s it ive C l , Ditran s it ive C l ,  Comp lement C l , Exist ent ial 
C l , St at ive C l ,  or Posses sive C l , in any pers on , number , and t ense . 
It may a l s o  be expounded by Fragment ary C l ,  which is marked for cas e . 
Periphery may b e  expounded by Time Hori zon, Response , Exclamation , 
Comment , Vocative or Tag Question . Periphery prec edes Nucleus except 
in two cases : ( 1 )  Sentence Topic Intonation oc curs s imult aneous ly 
with Nucleus ; ( 2 ) Tag Question oc curs aft er Nucleus . 
E xa.mp.te� : 
1 .  Peri: ( ST1 ) 
Nuc : K u u t a n a n g a n i ya '  
umbi l ica l cord (man ) - ts-t hat -sp-cj 
k u u t a n a n g  
umb i l ica l cord (man ) -ts 
w a a n g k  
straight -past 
The kuut an man avoids him ( t he kuut an 
pa m n i l  
man he  
i i v a n  
goes- he 
chi ld)  . 
n u n g a n t a m  
him-from 
2 .  Nue : I n a w i k  k a t h  w a a ' a n g  
t h i s  s t ory o Ld t e L L-abou t-I 
k u u t a n a n g a n i y  
umbi Lic a L  cord ( ceremony ) -ts-that -sp 
m a n y i y .  
sma LL-sp (chi Ldren )  
k e e ' a n t a n , 
perform - t hey-et 
I 'm t e L Ling you t hi s  s t ory about performing t h e  kuutan c eremony 
for c hUdren . 
3 .  Peri : N g u l a '  Nue : kom a n h  k u c h a m  
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
and t h en-ej young woman two 
a n g i y a 
there - s tay-sp 
k a n  
punet 
n h oc h am p u  I .  
s e t t Led-t hey-dl-et 
And t h e n  t h o s e  t w o  y o u n g  women s e t t Le d  down t here t o  s tay . 
Nue : Ka n 
punet 
w a n t a n  
Leave-we 
n i n t a n g , 
you 
p i  i p a . 
fat h e r  
W e  L e a v e  you n o w  fat h e r  
Nue : K a n  
punet 
o i p a ma n g . 
thin-become - I  
I ' v e  become thin . 
Peri : Ka n-k� n a m , Nue : 
tru Ly 
Tru Ly, t hey never went 
kon p � m - pam a k  ke ' a m i i y p u l . 
ears man-man-for neg-intens wen t - t hey-dl 
Looking for a man (fLirt i n g ) !  
7 .  Peri : (ST1) 
8 .  
Nue : N i l Ma r y a n i y a ' , mee ' k a m  p i c h a n t a .  
s h e  t ha t -sp-ej eye juice came- out - t o - her 
(A s for )  Mary, she  wep t . 
Peri : Y a k e y , Nue : n g a y  t h o k a t i y  
exel I smo ke - Lo t s  
O h  dear, I sme L L  smokey . 
u n c h a n g a . 
smeH-I 
9 .  Peri : Ooy - wooy , Nue : w a n c h ( n t h a n  k o ' a n c h  w e e ma n . 
poor thing oLd- Lady-that bLind becoming-she 
Poor t hing, t he o Ld Lady is becoming b Li n d .  
10 . Nue : A n a  
that  
n g e n c h a - t h a y a n  k u u t a n - kun c h  a l a n t a n . 
sacred kuutan- own to-him 
That i s  sacred t o  that  kuut an man . 
1 1 . Nue : A n h a now ! 
heavy- exel 
It ' s  rea L Ly heavy . 
12.  Peri : (ST1) 
Nue : I n a n i y  a a ka ' , t h a n  y a r a m a n  t h a ka n  y a l ma t h i n .  
t h i s -sp-p Lace -ej they hors e s  e t c - t ha t  gat h e r - t h e y  
This is  t h e  p Lace  w h e r e  t h e y  ga t hered t h e  horse s  e tc. (cat t Le ) . 
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13 . Peri : E e ' a '  
y e s  (agreement )  
Nuc : n g a y  wu k a l 
I money 
Ye s ,  I have l,ot s  of money now . 
1 4 . Peri : ( ST 1) 
p i i ' a n n g u l . 
l,ots now 
Nuc : N i l i ya ' , 
s he-st-cj 
Peri : ( ST1) p u k  ma n y a  p u l a n t a m a n i y a ' ,  
n i l a  p i c h a m poc h . 
s he s houl,der s ore 
chil,d sma Zl, theirs-dl- that-sp-cj  
This l,it tl,e g irl, of theirs  has a sore s houl,der .  
1 5 .  Nuc : N g a m p a  k a n  t h o m pa k a . 
w e - pl-incl punct beach-to  
Let ' s  ( g o )  now t o  t h e  beach . 
1 6 . Nuc : N g e e n - n g e e n  ya a ' k a ' a ' ? 
how-many maybe 
I wonder how many ( s h e  caugh t ) ?  
1 7 . Nuc : N g a y  n a a k a n a k a . 
I that (reason ) - for 
I came for that reason . 
18 . Nuc : N g a y  n u n g k  kaawa . 
I y ours e a s t  
I ,  your fri end (am g o i n g )  e as t . 
1 9 . Nuc : P a ma n g a n a� 
man - ts- that 
It  was a man (who did that ) !  
2 0 . Nuc : Ke ' w a a ' a n n g a y a n g �  
neg t e l, Z - about-you m e  
Don ' t  t e Z Z  about (bl,am e )  me! 
2 1 . Nuc : K a n  a pa  pa 
punct hu sh 
Be qu i e t! 
2 2 .  Nuc : N g a y  t h a t h a n g a n  n u n a n g  i i k a n a k a n  
I s e e -I-her her t o - here-sp 
w a m p a n  may  k i i n g ka n a k . 
coming - s h e  food for t h e  purpose  of cooking 
I can see her coming here t o  cook (her cake in  my o v en ) . 
23 . Nuc : A n a  k a ' m a a n y a  t h a t h a n t a n . 
t h a t  Z i k e  ghost saw- t h e y - c t  
It  w a s  a s  if they s a w  a ghos t .  
2 4 . Nuc : A n a  n u n g a n t a k a m  k e e ' a t h a n a k . 
that h i s - own-re flexive p Zaying- for 
That ' s  his  own t o  pl,ay w i t h! 
2 5 .  Nuc : N a n p a l w e e ' a n g  
from- th e re who-ts 
Who arept up from t here 
e e p a 7  
are ep - up - h e  
(on  a wa Z Zaby 
2 6 . Peri : ( STl) Peri : ( ST l) 
t o  spear i t ) ? 
Nuc : K � n - n gu l a n i y a '  
punct-now- sp-cj 
T a r i r i a n i y a ' n i l a  
Tariri - t ha t -sp-cj h e  
J e s u s a n  w e e ' a n g a n  p u t h  w a a ' i n a n t a . 
Je sus - t ha t  who-ts-that but t e L L -about-sj - to - h im .  
We L L  now, who wou L d  have t o L d  Tariri about Jesus ? 
2 7 . Nuc : Ka n - k � n a m  Peri : - a a 7  
true t ag-quest 
It ' s  true i sn ' t  i t ? 
2. JUXTA P O S E D  S E NTE N C E S  
These sent ence t ype s ,  alone among Wik-Munkan sentence t ype s , are 
characterized both by lack of int ernal l ink or mark er and also by 
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b e ing b inary . They thus are dist inguished from t he Procedural Sentence 
( main subt ype) which , although lack ing link s or markers , is mult i-based 
rather than b inary . L ikewise , the sent ences of this sect ion are 
dist inct from t he other b inary t ype s , which cont ain int ernal link s 
( between bases) or markers ( in one or bot h  bases) . Whi l e  some quota­
tion sent ences might a l s o  be charact erized as lack ing markers and 
having binary structure , the pre sence of the quot ation formula in such 
construct ions is it s elf a marker of sort s .  
Sent ences in t h i s  sect ion are : the Paraphrase Sentence ( wi t h  many 
subtypes) , t he Repetition Sentence , and the Explanation Sentence. 
These various sent ence t ypes and subtypes are compared and con­
trasted in Diagram 1 .  
2 . 1 THE PARAPHRASE SENTENCE (MAIN SUBTYPE) 
The purpose of t h i s  sent ence type i s  t o  say t he same t h ing t wice -
and possibly succeed in saying it better the second t ime . In t hi s, the 
main subt ype , the second verb i s  a synonym of the first and both verbs 
have the s ame t ense and person referent s .  The introduct ion of new 
informat ion in t he second base or delet ion of reference to old informa­
t ion ( from base one) is apparent ly incident al and not focal . 
PARAPHRASE 
Base Two obliga-
Tagmemes tory Base 
tagrnem= s : 
Text and 
Paraphrase 
Markers 
Same/Diff Sam= 
Referents referents 
Pos/Neg Pos/Pos 
Verbs Similar 
Verbs 
Amount o f  Optional new 
Informat ion information 
in Para-
phrase . 
Intonation 
AMPLIFICATION 
Two obligatory 
Base t�s : 
Text and Ampli-
fication 
Sam= referents 
Pos/Pos 
SaIre verb 
Obligatory new 
information in 
Amplification . 
Optional dele-
tion of some old 
information in 
Amplification . 
NEGATED ANTONYM 
Two obligatory 
Base tagrnem=s : 
Text 
neg/pos 
and 
Paraphrase pas/neg 
SaIre referents 
Pos/Neg or Neg/Pos 
Verbs may be Anto-
nyms or SaIre or 
similar verbs 
with one negated . 
SaIre information 
in opposing tenns . 
Optional new 
information in 
Paraphrase . 
D I AGRAM 
J UXTA POS E �  S EN T E N C ES 
GENERIC SPECIFIC 
Two obligatory 
Base tagmemes : 
Text 
Generic 
and 
Amplification 
Specific 
No Markers 
SaIre referents .  
Text may have 
collective subject 
with individual 
subject/s in 
Amplificat ion 
Pos/Pos or Neg/Neg 
SaIre or similar 
verbs 
Obligatory 
Specific informa-
tion in Amplifi-
cation . 
REDUCTION 
Two obliga-
tory Base 
ta@lle!lles : 
Text and 
Reduction 
Paraphrase 
Sam= 
referents 
Pos/Pos 
Similar 
Verbs 
Repeat of 
sane infor-
mation in 
Reduction 
Paraphrase. 
Obligatory 
absence of 
new informa-
tion . 
REDUCTION AMPLIFICATION 
Two obligatory Base 
tagmem=s : Text and 
Reduction Amplification 
SaIre referents 
Pos/Pos or Neg/Neg 
SaIre Verbs 
Repeat of sane informa-
t ion in Reduction Ampli-
fication .  Obligatory 
absence of new informa-
tion. 
Basic Intcnation Pattern with normal range in each base with highest clause-stress 
(sentence-stress )  on First Base . Linkage is by mid step-down sequence intonaticn . 
REPETITION EXPLANATION 
Two obliga- Two obligatory 
tory Base Base tagmemes : 
tagmem=s : Text and 
Text and Explanation 
Repetiticn . 
Repetition 
may be re-
peated once . 
SaIre SaIre or 
referents Different 
referents 
Pos/Pos Pos/Pos or 
Neg/Pos 
SaIre Verbs Different 
Verbs 
Repeat of Obligatory new 
sam= infor- information 
mation . about Text in 
Obligatory Explanation . 
absence of 
new informa-
t ion . 
The Paraphrase Sentence (main subt ype ) is represent ed by t he 
following b idimensional array : 
+ Text + Paraphrase 
Int ran s it ive C l  Intran s it ive C l  
Transit ive C l  Tran s it ive C l  
Stat ive C l  Stative C l  
Complement C l  Complement C l  
Indirect Quote Merged S 
Similar verb s , same t ense and person 
Same re ferent s ,  same or different form 
Opt ional new informat ion in Paraphrase 
Posit ive-Posit ive 
Basic int onat ion - normal range 
P Clause nucleus lower in Paraphrase 
than in Text 
Linked by sequence int onat ion 
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The Paraphrase Sentence has two ob ligat ory base t agmemes ,  Text and 
Paraphrase . Both bases may b e  expounded by Int ransit ive Clause , 
Tran s it ive , Stat ive and Complement C lauses , and in addit i on , Paraphrase 
is expounded by Indirect Quote Merged Sentence . 
In this  sent ence t ype most of t he lexical mat erial of Text is  
repeat ed in Paraphrase . Referent s within the bases are t he same , and 
may be manife sted by ident ical lexical it ems ( except t he verb s which 
must be synonyms ) , synonyms or situat ional equivalent s .  When addi­
t ional informat ion is added in t he Paraphrase , some of t he original 
informat ion in Text is opt ionally omi t t ed in Paraphrase . 
The t enses  of t he verb s must be t he same . In t he pre sent dat a both 
bases are posit ive , but it is  t hought t hat , with more dat a ,  two nega­
t ive bases could be found to occur as wel l . 
In s ome examples (cf . # 4) t he bases of t he Paraphrase Sentence ( and 
in one example t hose of t he Reduction (Paraphrase)  Sentence ) are pre­
ceded by a clause or phrase with t he general meaning 'It was Z ike  thi8 ' .  
At this  point it is not clear whether t hese clauses and phra s e s  should 
be cons idered to const it ut e  an addit ional tagmeme of t he Paraphrase 
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Sentence, and p o s s ib ly of t he general sent ence periphery , o r  whether 
it s hould be considered to const itut e  a manner slot on the clause 
level . 
The Paraphrase Sentence typically embeds in other sent ence t ypes as 
i l lust rat ed below . 
The int onat ion pat t ern of this sent ence t ype is that of two Phono­
logical C laus e s  each wit h basic int onat ion . The first Phonological 
Clause has either form of sequence int onat ion and the second Phono­
logical Clause has either form of final int onat ion . C lause stress 
occurs on the pre-verb clause level t agmeme , that i s  in t he clause 
stre s s  posit ion of basic int onat ion . Clause stress of the Paraphrase 
tagmerne is s l ight ly lower pitch t han clause stre s s  of Text . 
Ex.a.mple,!, : 
1 .  Text : T h o n  w a y  a n a n i y a '  n g a k  m u n g k a n a n a '  p a ma ' d r i ve r a ' 
o t her bad t hat-sp water dran k - h e  man 
a n a  k a a ' n g a ' a l a n g k a l a n g a n  umpah 
dem nose  g l a s s  that-wi t h - t r  cut- e 
Paraph : n g u l n g a n g k  
forehead 
a n p a l a n a '  k a a ' a k a m  i ka t h a n  n g a ' a l a n g k a n g . 
from - there nose-up - t o  sp l i t - he glass-with  
The  bad driver who  had drunk beer had his  nose cut  with  t h e  glass  
from t he fore head right  up t o  t he nose . 
In Contrast Sentence : WT 
2 .  Text : n g a n  wey  k e n y a  n g u l ma t a n , Paraph : p i p � t h a k  
3. 
4 .  
we erno high then c l imbed-we t imbered-p lace - t o  
� .  
went-we 
( Y e s )  t hen we went up t o  higher ground, we went up to t h e  t imbered 
p lace . 
In Sequence Sentence : FL 56  
( A ' n i l a n e p  
c j  h e - t ha t  fact 
Ta r i r i a n i y a ' )  
- t hat -sp 
p a t h a m  Paraph : n u n g a n t a ka m  wa a ' . 
Text : a '  t h aw t h a n t  
cj said- he t hem- t o  
rea l ly hims e l f  toIa- about-he 
And then he rea l ly did it,  and spoke  to t hem, t e l l ing t hem about 
himse lf· 
( A ' n i l  y i n a m a n a  wam p a )  
c j  h e  l i k e - t h i s  cam e - h e  
In Generic Specific (Paraphrase ) 
Sentence : OPV 2 70-2 71 
Text : n g a n g k  n u n g a n t a  
heart his 
m i n a ,  
good 
k a n a  
punct 
we e n , T a r i r i  a l a n t a n , Paraph : n g a n g k a  m i n  wu n a n t  a n m a n . 
becam e - i t  that-one-to  heart good was - to - him on ly 
And then it wa s like t hi s ,  Tariri 's  heart be came good and he was 
happy . 
In Explanation Sentence : WMV 193-195 
1 5  
5 .  Two examples i n  one s ent enc e ,  b o t h  embedded , w i t h  s e c ond example 
emb edded in a Future Result Sentence which i s  in t urn emb edded in 
an Indirect Quote Merged Sentence : 
Text : n g a n  p u t h  t h awa n a n  t h a n t , 
we so  say-we t h em - t o  
Paraph : 'pe c h a n a n  t h a n t  
shout-we t hem-to 
Text : i i ya*n woo y a n  a n p a l a n Paraph : a a k  wa n t ayn 
go-t ey - ft road that-from p Lace teave - t hey- ft 
( t r u c k a n  y i pmam  mo ' ow). 
�hat s o - t ha t  run - i t - ft 
So we say to t hem, we ca L L  out t o  t hem t o  go away from t h e  road, 
t o  Leave t he road so t ha t  the truck can run . 
CT 2 4 - 2 7  
6 .  ( n g u l a a k a k a n  ka l a n a n a ' )  Text : k u n c h a n a a  wa y k  pu l a n g a m  
then p Lace - t o  carry-we pandanus -seq root - dy e  t hem-two 
n g a n  k i  i ngka n a n  Paraph : n g a ka ' w a y k a ' k u n c h a n  k a r p  
w e  cook-w e -it water-and roo t -dye - and pandanus t o g e t her 
pe n c h a n t a n . 
cook- they 
And t hen we carried i t  to the p Lace where we cook t he pandanus and 
dye t oge ther, t he water and t h e  pandanus and t h e  dye they cook 
toge ther . 
In Sequence Sentence : FL 1 9 7- 1 9 8  
7 .  ( p u l a n a  mee ' n g a t h a p u l a  p i  i p  n g ampa r a ma n t  i n  k e n y a )  
8 .  
they-dl e y e s - s hu t - t he y - d l  fa ther ours - t o  here above 
Text : a '  n g a n g k a n a  m i n  w u npu l , Paraph : n g a n g k a n  
c j  hear t - t hat good were- t h e y - dl heart - t hat 
t h aya n a mpu 1 .  
s trong - vb - t he y - d l  
. . .  t hose  t w o  prayed t o  o u r  Father o n  high,  so  their h e a r t s  were 
happy and they were s trengthened.  
Text : k a n a n  a k a r a m i n a 
punct withered- they 
In Non-future Result Sentence : 
WMV 1 7 9 - 1 8 0  
Paraph : k u c h e k a n  m a n y a n  w e em i n a ,  
head-that sma LL became - t hey 
. . .  the heads were withered and had become sma LL . . .  
In Sequence Sentence : WMV 6 1 - 6 3  
2 . 2  AMPLIFICATION ( PARAPHRASE) SENTENCE 
This important subtype differs from t he main sub t ype in t hat here 
the two bases have the same verb in t heir predicat e s  and t he intro­
duct ion of new informat ion ( as a further phrase in t he s e c ond base , or 
as repet it ion and expans ion of a phrase found in t he first bas e ) is 
apparent ly focal . Delet ion of old informat ion in the second base 
( relat ive to t he first base ) is  apparently inc ident al . 
1 6  
The Amplification (Paraphrase)  Sentence i s  repres ent ed b y  the 
following b idimensional array : 
+ Text + Amplificat ion [Tran s it ive Cl j 
Int ran s it ive C l  
Complement C l  
r Tran s i t ive C l  
-
Intransit ive C l  
Complement C l  
Sequence S 
Parallel S 
'- -
Ident ical verb with ident ical t ense and person 
Same referent s ,  same or different form 
Ob ligatory new informat ion in Ampli fication 
Posit ive-Po s it ive 
Int onation same as Paraphrase Sentence 
The Amplificat ion (Paraphrase)  Sentence is c omposed of two ob liga­
t ory base tagmeme s ,  Text and Amplification . Both Text and Amplification 
can be filled by Trans it ive , Intransitive and Complement C laus e s  and in 
addit ion to t h e s e , Ampl ification may be filled by Sequence Sentence, 
and Parallel Sentence . 
Except for t hree inst anc e s  ( Examples 2 ,  1 2 ,  and 19 where t here is 
in Amplification s lot e it her a c lause emb edded at c lause level or an 
embedded sent enc e )  the syntagmemes expounding the bases are the same . 
In even t h e s e  t hree example s ,  however , t he second mat ching c onstruc­
t ion o c c urs as part of a larger c onstruct ion . 
The same verb oc curs in both bases wit h ident ical t ense-person 
markers .  Not only is  t here t he same subj ect between bases but other 
referent s are t he same al s o ,  in same or different form . In the pre­
s ent dat a all examples are posit ive-posit ive , but again it is assumed 
that with more dat a ,  examp l e s  will be  found with bot h  bases  negat ive . 
In the Ampli fication ( Paraphrase)  Sentence t here is the obligatory 
addit i on of at least one new item of informat ion . This new informat ion 
in Ampli fication t akes t he form of ( a )  either a new c lause level t ag­
meme , such as Instrument , Obj e ct , Manner or Time ; ( b )  expansion of a 
c laus e  level t agmeme already occurring in the c lause filling Text ; 
or ( c )  addit ion of a new c laus e  which either embeds within the c laus e  
brought forward from Base one or forms with t hat c lause an embedded 
sentenc e . 
1 7  
In t he example s , t he following c lause level tagmemes oc cur expanded 
in Ampl ification : Subj ect , Locat ion , Predicat e ,  Obj e ct , Direct ion and 
Source .  
While all of t he referent s of  t he Text may be  repeated in Ampl i­
fication, t here i s  usually delet ion of some lexical informat ion in 
Amplification . In a number of examp l e s  Obj e c t , Sourc e ,  Locat ion and 
Time are delet ed while in ot hers only the free form of t h e  subj e c t  
pronoun i s  delet ed i n  the Amplification t agmeme . 
While t h i s  subt ype need not occur embedded ( it may , e . g .  expound 
EPI SODE of NARRATIVE D I SCOURSE ) it embeds in many other sent ence t ypes . 
The int onat ion pat t ern of Ampli fication (Paraphrase ) Sentence i s  
the same as that of t he Paraphrase Sentence . 
Exa.mp£.e.6 : 
1 .  Text : a n a  t h a n  m u u n t h a n t a n  n g u l , Amplificat ion : t i e f a s t a n g a ' 
dem they tie - the y - ct then fas t - w i t h - c j  
s t a p l e s a n g  m u u n t h a n t a n  . • •  
-wi t h  tied- the y - c t  
. . .  t hen t h e y  t i e  t hem, they t i e  t hem with  t i e  fas t s  a n d  w i t h  
s t ap t e s  . . .  
In Sequence Sentence : MF 
2 .  Text : p u l u rn  mo ' apu l Amplificat ion : n g a n  
t h e y - dl s tra ight ran - they - dl we-pI 
3. 
t h a t h a n a n a ' p u l u m a n  mo ' apu l . 
saw-we-pl t he y - dl s t raight ran - they -dl 
. . . they ran towards each other,  we saw t hem run t owards each 
o t h e r .  
In Sequence Sentence : WT 2 2  
Text : P a m  t h on  m i n a n a n i y a '  
man o ther good-on e - that  
c a r  n u n g a n t a ma y a ' 
his  int 
Amplificat ion :  m i - m i - m i  we e n t  . . .  
s cree ching turned- i t  
w e e n t 
t urned- i t  
On e man, t h a t  good man, his  c a r  rea t ty turn e d  aro und s creeching 
as i t  turned . . .  
WT 2 4  
4 .  Text : w i  y a  y o t  we ' a n a n  y u k  t h o n a m a m  p i  i ' a n a m , 
some t o t s  dig-we -pl tree o n e - from b i g - from 
Amplificat ion : w i y a k a n k a n a m  y o t  we ' a n a n . 
s ome t ru e t y  t o t s  d�g-we-pl 
. . .  we  dig tots,  we rea t ty dig tots from one big tre e .  
In Sequence Sentence : FL 117  
1 8  
5 .  Text : A '  u u k a n a n  
c j  scraped-we-pl 
Amp lificat ion : o c h a n g a n a n g  u u k a n a n . 
mud- s h e L L-with scraped- w e - p l  
W e  scraped i t, we scraped i t  w i t h  a mudshe L L .  
In Procedural Sentence : FL 1 2 3  
6 .  Text : T h a n  y u k  y o n g k a n  umpa n t a n  Amplificat ion : sw i n g s aw 
they tree ironwood cut - t h e y - c t  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
a l a n g a n  umpa n t a n . 
tha t -w i t h  cut - they - pl-ct 
They cut the ironwood tree,  they cut i t  with that swingsaw . 
Text : ka l a n a a ka n a k  
aarrTes - i t  there - t o  
ka  I a n  . . .  
aarrTe s - i t  
I n  Topic-switching Procedural 
Sentence : MF 12 
Amp l i fi cat ion : f e n ce l i n e a a k a n a k  
there - t o  
. . .  i t  carries  i t  ( Logs ) t o  t here, i t  carried i t  t here t o  t h e  
fence Line . . .  
As s e c ond Base of  Coordinate 
Sentence : MF 1 4  
Text : Ta r i r i  ' a n a , a na  p a t h a m  p a m  m i n  n g u l  
Tariri-sp t hat rea L Ly man good now 
i i ya , 
wen t - h e  
Amp l i fi cat ion : n g a n g k a  m i n  n g u l i i v a .  
heart good now wen t - h e  
Tariri w a s  a rea LLy g o o d  man now, he was rea L Ly changed now . 
Text : k a n - n g u l  
punct-now 
ma t a n  
went-up-we 
n g u l ma t - ma t a n . 
then went -up-we - pt 
In Negated Antonym (Paraphras e )  
Sentence : WMV 2 3 9 - 2 4 0  
k e n y a  w e y  Amplificat ion : n g u t a - n g u t a n g  
high emo earLy -n ight 
. . .  then we went up above when i t  was dark . 
In Sequence Sentence : VR 7 4 - 7 5  
1 0 . Text : a '  umpa nga n p i k a n i y  Amp l i fi c at ion : t h a y a n  ma n y a n g  
c j  cut - I-sp fin-sp axe smaH-wit h  
umpa nga n p i k a n . 
cut - I- that fin - t hat 
(So I went . . .  ) and I chopped t ha t  fin, I chopped i t  with a sma L L  
axe . 
In Sequence Sentence : VR 9 9-1 0 0  
11 . ( Y a a )  Text : p a m  t h u m n u n g a n t a m  a l a n g a n i y a ' ,  A r c h i e  S m i t h 
man-fire hers t ha t - o n e - t r  
a l a n g a n i ya '  m i n h p u n t hama n g  mam  
t h a t - o n e - t r  fis h  n e t -in caug h t - h e  
Amp l i ficat ion : y o t , m i n h n g a ' a ,  t h a p a n g u m p a n  t h a k  
l o t s  pro fis h  s harks a l s o  
mam , n y i l n g k u c h a n  
caug h t - h e  fre s h-water- shark 
t h a k .  
a l s o  
1 9  
Ye s ,  t ha t  o n e ,  her husband, Arc h i e  Smi t h, caught l o t s  of fis h  in 
a n e t ,  fish,  s harks and fres hwat e r  s harks t o o . 
FL 1 5 - 1 6  
1 2 . ( V a a )  Text : n i l  t h e e ' Amp l i ficat ion : k u u y a n  w u n ya t h a ' 
t h e e ' . . . 
threw - s he 
she  threw- s h e  l in e - t ha t  swang-she  
Ye s ,  she t hrew t h e  l i n e ,  she  swang i t  and t h e n  threw it  . . .  
In Sequence Sentence : VR 5 4 - 5 6  
1 3 .  Text : k a a ' � t h a m  m a k a ' Amp l i ficat ion : n h u u t h a n  
first squ e ezed- h e - cj s tringray- fl e s h - that  
m a k - ma k . 
squ e ezed- cont -he 
(He tied up t h e  fi s h ) , a t  first he squ e ezed i t ,  h e  squ e ezed and 
squ e ezed t h e  s t ingray fl e s h .  
I n  Sequence Sentence : FL 2 9 - 3 1  
1 4 . ( e e ' ) Text : l a s t  y e a r a n  y i m - y i ma n ama ' p u k  t h on a man  
1 5 . 
- t ha t  same -way c h i l d  one - t hat 
y i m- y i ma n a m  m a t a , Amplificat ion : y u k  n a t h a  
same-way cZimbed-up - she tree far 
k e n y a  ma t ,  
high climbed-she 
ma n p � a n t h a n g , 
very-high 
Yes,  last  year a c h i ld c l imb ed a tree in t h e  same way, she  c l imbed 
very very high, . . . 
( n g a n  p i  i y a n  w a y - m f n a ' )  
we bought -we bad- good- cj 
In Sequence Sentence : CT 1 0 ,  l Oa 
Text : koyam  n g u l  ma ' a n a a k a k  
back then �e p la c e - t o  
Amplificat ion : aak  n g a n a n  w u n -wu n , a a k a n a k a n  mo ' a n .  
p lace we s t ay e d- c ont-we there-to  �e 
( When ) we had bought the t hings we went back t o  t h e  p lace  where 
we were s t ay ing, we went right back to that p l ac e .  
I n  Sequence Sentence : WT 5 4 - 5 7  
1 6 .  Text : aak  n u n g a n t a m a n g a n i y a ,  kan  w u npa , Amplificat ion : 
p lace his  t h ere - sp punct put-he  
k u c h e k a n  t h u m  t h i n t h w u np 
heard- t ha t  fire c l o s e  put -he  
. . . he  put  t h e  ( heads) t here in his  p la c e ,  he p u t  t hem close  t o  
the fire , . . .  
In Sequence Sentence : WMV 5 9 - 6 0  
2 0  
1 7 . Text : T h a n  y u k  umpa n t a n t h a a ' t h � a ' n g a a ' t h o n t h 6n 
they tree chopped- they a Z Z - t h e - time night  one-by-one 
Amp li fi c at ion : m a n g o  y u k  i n a n g a n  u mpa n t a n  t h a n a n g , . . . 
tree t h e s e  out - they t hem 
They are a Z Z  t h e  t ime cut t ing down tree s ,  c u t t ing down t h e s e  mango 
trees,  . . .  
Embedded in Generic Specific 
(Paraphrase ) Sentence : YK 2-5 
1 8 . Text : N i l a n t h awa , Amplificat ion : n g a n g kama n a n a  t h aw , 
he- that said- he heart- from said- he 
T a r i r i a n  . . .  
Tarir i - that 
He Tariri said, speaking from his heart . . .  
In Direct Quote Sentence as 
Quotation Formula : WMV 120-121  
19 . Text : n i l a n mu l a t h a , Amplificat ion : bowa n g a  a r rowa n g a  
h e - t ha t  k�ZZea- he -with -wi t h  
mu l a t h  t h a n a n g ,  k e k a n g a  mu l a t h  t h a n a n g  . . .  
killed- he them spear-w i t h  k i Z Zed-he t h em 
. . .  he k i Z Z e d  w i t h  bows and arrows and he k i Z Z ed with  spears . . .  
In Indirect Quote Sentence : 
WMV 2 1 4- 2 1 6  
2 0 . Text : a '  n i l  p a t h a m  wamp p u n t h a - p a a m - t h a m p a n g  
c j  h e  rea Z Zy came - h e  p Zane-in 
Ampl ificat ion : M i c h a e l wamp . 
. . .  and t h e n  he rea Z Zy came wi t h  t h e  p Zane,  Michae Z  came . 
In Sequence Sentence : WT 1 8 - 2 0  
2 . 3 NEGATEV ANTONYM ( PARAPHRASE) SENTENCE 
This subt ype differs from t he main subtype in that here we have a 
pair of antonyms ( or s ituat ional opposit e s )  in the two bases , with 
negat ion of one member of t he pair . This amount s t o  a t ype of  para­
phras e  that probably succeeds more in saying the same thing twice 
( equivalence ) than does the main subtype , which re sort s t o  the use  of 
synonyms . Here , as in the main subtype , addit ion of new informat ion 
in the s econd base or delet ion of old is  apparent ly inc ident al . 
The Negated Antonym (Paraphrase)  Sentence i s  repre sent ed by t he 
following b idimensional array : 
+ Textneg/pos 
Transit ive Cl 
Int ran s it ive C l  
Stat ive Cl 
Explanation S 
Direct Quote S 
Verb s have same t ense 
+ ParaPhrasepos/neg 
Tran s it ive Cl 
Intran s i t ive Cl 
Stat ive Cl 
Complement C l  
E x i s t ent ial C l  
Direct Quote S 
All other lexical re ferent s c onst ant 
A pair of antonyms or s ituat ional opposit e s  in 
Text and Paraphrase 
Negat ion of the ant onym in one base versus 
ab sence of  negat ion in t he other base 
21 
The Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase ) Sentence is  regarded as anot her 
subtype of t he Paraphrase Sentence . It re semb l e s , however , the main 
subtype more t han t he sub t ype just des cribed . There are two ob ligat ory 
tagmemes , Text and Paraphrase. Text and Paraphrase may be expounded 
by Trans it ive , Intransit ive , Stative , and Complement C laus e s , as well 
as by Direct Quote Sentence. In addit ion , Text may b e  expounded by 
Explanation Sentence and Paraphrase by Exist ent ial C lauses .  
The Text may be posit ive with a negat ive Paraphrase or negat ive with 
a posit ive Paraphrase. The most frequent ly occurring order is negat ive­
posit ive . The negat ive may be a negat ed antonym or a negat ed s it ua­
t ional oppos i t e . It is not ne c e s sarily the predicat e s  of the c laus e s  
whic h  fill t he b a s e s  t hat cont ain t he pair of ant onyms o r  s it uat ional 
oppos ites ; t hey may , for example , be  the Obj ec t  or Locat ion , or C omment 
tagmeme of Stat ive C laus e s . In t hat all other lexical referent s remain 
constant , examp l e s  whose bases  are filled by verbal c laus e s  have . the 
same t ense and person . 
In Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) Sentence t he Paraphrase t agmeme has 
t he funct ion of both paraphras ing and of de fining more sharply t he 
lexical mat erial of Text . The stat ing of what somet hing is no�, helps 
t o  show more c l early what it 16. It i s  pos s ible for new lexical 
informat ion t o  occur in Paraphrase t agmeme , as in Example 5 .  
2 2  
Again , t he Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase ) Sentence c a n  oc cur unembedded 
( e . g .  as APERTURE in an EXP LANATORY D I SCOURSE ) but it t ypically o ccurs 
emb edded . 
The overall int onat ion pat t e rn of the Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) 
Sentence is of two Phonological C lau ses j uxtaposed . The int onat ion 
pat t ern of each base is  the int onat ion pat t ern of the c laus e  or sent ence 
type whi c h  expounds t he tagmeme . Regardle s s  of  whi c h  c omes first , the  
negat ed proposit ion or t he antonym , t he c lause stre s s  of  the Text t ag­
meme is higher pitch t han t he claus e  stress of t he Paraphrase t agmeme . 
Exa.mpl e.6 : 
1 .  
2.  
3 .  
4 .  
Textneg g�� ' a n �:�a paraphpos : �;� f ���:��: �p 
i t ' s  not  big, i t ' s  very sma t t .  
In Generic-Specific (Paraphrase)  
Sentence : FL 126 
( a n a  n g eey i n ) 
that heard- they 
Textpos p u t h  i n a a a k  m i n  but t h i s  p taee good 
Paraphneg : a a k  w a y �. 
p taee b a d  neg 
. . .  they have heard, but t h i s  p t aee is  good, t h i s  p taee isn ' t  bad.  
In Reason Sentence : KL 034 
Text neg : N a n p a l a n i y a ' T a r i r i ' a n i y a n i l a n g a n g k a n a  m i n  
after-that-sp - that -sp he heart - t hat good 
� 
neg 
Paraph : n g a n g k a n a  w a c h a  w u n a n t a . pos 
heart- t hat bad t ay - t o- him 
After that Tariri was not  happy, he was unhappy . 
WMV 2 8 - 29  
Textneg : N i p  ke ' i i y owa Paraph 
you- dl neg go - you- dl- ft 
pos 
You two don ' t  go, s tay ! . . .  
n i p  i n g ama , 
you-dl here-remain 
As Text of Reason Sentence : 
WMV 89-92 
5. ( a n a p u t h  n g a n g k  w a y a n g  n g a n  w u n a n , ka ' p � a l t h a wa n a n t h a n t )  
dem beeause heart bad-with we t ie -we the refore say-we t hem- to 
Text pos : u k a y n  Paraphneg : ke ' ma t a y n  
ge t - down - they- ft neg e t imb- up - t he y - ft 
y u k a n i y  k e n y a  k e c h . 
tre e- t hat -sp high far 
. . .  beeause we wou t d  be sad, t h e refore we say to t hem to get  down , 
not t o  e t imb far up high in t h e  tree . 
In Indirect Quote Sentence 
embedded in Non-future Result 
Sentence : CT 8 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
Text : t h o n  a l a n g a n  e p  Paraph pos 
o t her t h a t - tr fact neg 
ke ' a m m u n g k  d r i ve r .  
neg-emph drank-he 
. . . t he ot her one was a lright,  t hat driver hadn ' t  drun k .  
I n  Contrast Sentence : WT 4 1  
N i l  t h a w a n a n  t h a n t a  pam  a l - a l a n t a n a ' 
he say s - he t hem- t o  men t hose- t o-cj 
y umpana ' ,  t h aw a n  t h a n t , 
make- y o u - ft say s - he t hem- t o  
y umpan a ' . 
make-you - ft 
ParaphpOS 
Text : y i ma n a n g a n i y  k e ' neg 
l i ke - t h i s -sp neg 
' n i  i y  y i ma n a n g a n  � 
you l i ke - t h i s  fact 
2 3  
He says t o  t hose men , t o  t hem, "Don ' t  make i t  l i ke t h i s , " he says 
t o  t hem, "You should make i t  l i ke t h is . " 
MF 7 9 - 8 2  
Text : Thonam  n l l a � ke ' a n w u n , paraphpos neg 
one i t  no neg i s  
ma ' - m� n g k a ma n t  
everyone- for 
a a t hwu n t a n . 
give-t hey 
It is not on ly for one, t hey s h are it wi t h  everybody . 
GE 0 7 9  
Text : A a k  k e e n  k a n a  w u n  � Paraphpos neg 
p lace firs t was no 
ny i i n g k a n a m  n g u  I .  
recen t ly now 
n g u l  a a k  i n a 
noW p lace t h i s  
A t  first this p lace wasn ' t  l i ke t h i s ,  t h i s  p lace i s  just  recen t ly 
l i ke t hi s .  
PY 0 3 8  
2 . 4  G E N E R I C - S PE C I F I C  ( PARAPHRAS E )  S E NT E N C E  
T h i s  is  s imilar t o  the Ampl i fication (Paraphrase ) Sentence d e sc ribed 
in 2 . 1 .  Here , however , new informat ion is  int rodu c ed not s o  much by 
the int roduct ion of furt her lexical element s int o the second base as 
by replac ing generi c lexical it ems in t he first base with more specific 
lexical it ems in the s e c ond base . Again , int roduct ion of new informa­
t ion is focal and delet ion ( of items b rought forward from Bas e  one ) 
is incident al . 
The Generic-Specific (Paraphrase ) Sentence i s  repres ent ed b y  the 
following b idimens ional array : 
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+ TextGeneric 
Intransit ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Stat ive C l  
+ Ampl ificat ionSpec ific 
Tran s it ive Cl 
Stat ive C l  
Contrast S 
Deleted Predicate 
Ampl i fication S 
Same or s imilar verb s with s ame t ense 
Base s  have same subj ect , or Text has collect ive subj ect 
Lexical mat erial of Text made spec ific in Ampl i f ication 
Posit ive-Pos it ive and Negat ive-Negat ive 
Bases may permut e 
The Generic-Specific (Paraphrase ) Sentence is composed of two obliga­
t ory t agmeme s ,  Textgeneric and Ampl i ficationspec ific ' Text may b e  
expounded b y  Int ran s it ive , Trans it ive and Stat ive C lauses . Amplification 
may pre sumab ly be  expounded by these same c lau se types  ( except 
Intransit ive C lause is  not found in pre sent dat a ) , and in addition by 
Contrast Sentence and De leted Predicate Ampl i fication Sentence . 
In this subtype as in t he previous , t he lexical mat erial t hat is in 
Text i s  paraphrased in Ampl i fication t agmeme but the relat ionship 
between the lexical mat erial of t he two bases is  generic-sp e c ific . 
When t he verb s of t he two bases are different , t he nature of the ac t ion 
is more narrowly spec ified in the second base . When t he verb s of t he 
two bases  are the same , the lexical mat erial in one or more of t h e  
c laus e  l e v e l  t agmemes of t he Text is  made more specific i n  Ampli fica­
tion . Comb inat ions of non-verbal c laus e s  filling the bases also oc cur , 
as in Examp l e s  6 and 7 .  
The verbs in bot h  bases have t he same t ense and aspect . Usually 
both bases  have the same subj ect , but somet ime s , as in Examples 1 and 
7 the subj ect of the Text is collect ive and covers all the subj e c t s  of 
t he Contrast Sentence fill ing Ampl i fication . 
The only example which doe s not have two posit ive bases is E xamp l e  
5 ,  where the verb of t he first base h a s  a negat ive meaning and where 
the s e c ond base i s  overt ly negat ive . 
The order of the bases may permute ,  in t hat somet ime s , as in Exampl e  
6 ,  t he spec ific informat ion comes first . 
Again while t h i s  subt ype may oc cur unemb edded ( e . g . as STAGE of a 
PROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE ) it t ypically occurs embedded . 
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The Int onat ion of Generic-Specific (Paraphrase)  Sentence i s  t he 
same as t hat of t he main subtype ( 2 . 1 )  and t he amp l i fi c at ion subt ype 
( 2 . 2 ) .  The int onat ion of each base is t he same as t he c lause or sen­
t enc e t ype expounding t he base . 
E x ample.s : 
1 .  
2 .  
Text generic : 
P O k - pok a p a n g  n y i i n a n  Ampl spec i fi c : 
separate sat-we 
D o r a  t h o n a ma n t a n g  
one w i t h  
.!!.Y.!...!...! , M r s . 
sat - she  
P e a r s o n a n a t a n g ,  
- w i t h  
R a m s a y a n t a n g ,  
- w i t h  
n g a y  t h o n a ma n t a n g  ny i i n a ng M r s  • 
I o n e - w i t h  s a t - I  
W e  sat separa t e ,  Dora sat w i t h  o n e ,  Mrs . Pearson,  and I sat wi t h  
anot her, Mrs . Ramsay . . .  
In Non- future Result Sentence : DM 
Text generic : n g a y  t h a a ' oy n g k  c h i n t a nga n Ampl : k u n t h u l  
I b a i t  speared-I 
specific rifZ e - fi s h  
c h i n t a nga n , 
speared- I 
p i  i ' a n .  
big 
. . .  and I speared b a i t ,  I speared a rifZ e fis h ,  a big one . 
In Sequence Sentence : VR 1 1- 1 3  
3 .  Text generic : pam a n a n g a n  wu n t a n  P e r e t a n a , t h a n  w o r k  
men t ho s e  Z i v e - t hey Pere t - t ha t  t h e y  
4 .  
5 .  
t h a ' i y  i i ya n t a n  
l o t s  g o - they- ct 
Amp l . spec ific · f e n c e  yu mpa n t a n , . • .  make - t h e y - c t  
( Ye s ) ,  t hose  m e n  w h o  l ive  a t  Peret d o  a l o t  of w o r k ,  t h e y  are 
making t he fenae . . .  
Text generic : p u t h  
beaause 
In Non-future Result Sentence : 
MF 1 6  
T a r i r i ' a n g  mu l a t h i y n i p a n g  
- t r  k i Z l - he - sj you-dl-obj 
Ampl spec i fic : ma n k 
� n i p a n g . 
nea au t - he -sj you-dl-obj 
. . .  beaause Tariri wi l l  ki l Z  you, he wi Z Z  aut y o ur t hroat s .  
In Reason Sentence : WMV 9 1 - 9 2  
( y a a ' )  Text generic : a n p a l a n p u t h  t h a ' pa l  u maPu l 
y e s  from- that  so  foo t - here di - t he y  
Amp l spec i fi c : ke ' a m � m u u n c h - m u u n
c hpu l p u n t h a n g  
neg-emph then swim - they- dl-pt river-in 
a n g a n i y  -- a a k  p u t h  t h a n g k  a n a n i y ,  p u l a n a  w l n y a n g  mo ' a p u l 
there-sp p Zaae  beaause deep that-sp t h e y - d l  frigh t e ned-ran - t hey 
p i k u wa n t a m  p u t h .  
aroaodi Z e - from beaause 
Ye s ,  so  from that  they never went again, they never swam again, for 
t he p Zaae  is deep, and they were frightened of t h e  aroaodi Z e .  
In S imple Resolved Dialogue Sentence 
( as sP3-non-verbal ) : FL 1 8 0- 1 8 1  
2 6  
6 .  
7 .  
Ampl . I n a m i n h  m � npa t h a n  m i n a spec ific · 
this fi sh swee t  good 
Text generic : i n a a a k  m i n  n i i ya n t a m a , 
this cus tom good yours-pI 
This  fis h  is  swe e t ,  i t ' s  good, t h i s  cus t om of yours,  ... 
In Quotation Sentence : FL 9 5 - 9 6  
T e xt i : N i l  w a y k  i n a n i y a ,  y u k a , p i i ' a n � gener c 
It roo t - dy e  t h i s-sp tree big n o t  
Ampl s ifi : � pi i ' p i  i ' a n am ,  � many i y ,  p e n t h .  pec c 
some big-big-emph some  sma � �  s h o o t s  
This root dye,  t h i s  t re e ,  i t ' s  n o t  (rea � �y )  big, some  are  big, and 
some are sma � �, they are shoo t s .  
As STAGE o f  PROCEDURAL DISCOURSE : 
FL 1 1 5  
8 .  Text generic : i n n g u l a n a  n g a y  n g a n g k  n g a t h a m  m i n  w u n a  
recen t � y  I heart mine good was - i t  
Ampl ifi : n g a y  Goda n t  t h e e ' a n g a n . spec c I - t o  gav e - I-it 
... recent �y my heart be came good, I gave i t  to God .  
I n  Contrast Sentence : WMV 2 2 0- 2 2 1  
9 .  Text generic : N g a y  i n ma n a  n g a ngk m i n a ,  Amp lspec ific
: n g a y  
I here -now heart good I 
k a n  t h  i i c h a n g a  � w a n c h  k a a ngk w u n a nga , . . .  
punct know-I men women love be - I- ft 
Now my heart is good, I know how t o  �ove  my peop � e ,  . . .  
In Quotation Sentence : WMV 2 2 3 - 2 2 4  
2 . 5 R E VUCT I 0 N ( PARAPHRAS E )  S E N T E N C E  
This subtype resembles  the main subt ype in employing synonyms of 
the verb s in t he two bases . No new informat ion is  int roduced in the 
s e c ond bas e ; on the cont rary t here is  extreme compres s ion of t he lexical 
cont ent in the second base which t ypically cont ains only a verb . 
Presumab ly the second base here serve s as a condensed summary of t he 
first . 
The Reduction (Paraphrase )  Sentence is repre sent ed by t he following 
bidimensional array : 
+ Text 
Tran s it ive C l  
+ Reduct i on Paraphrase 
Tran s it ive Cl 
Intran s i t ive Cl 
S imilar verb s , same t ense , same person 
Le s s  informat ion in Reduction Paraphrase 
Posit ive-Posit ive 
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In t h i s  subt ype o f  Paraphrase Sentence t here are l e s s  lexical i t ems 
in t he Reduction Paraphrase tagmeme t han in Text. There is a marked 
reduct ion of t he number of c laus e  level t agmemes in Reduction Para­
phrase t agmeme . In the examp l e s  following only t h e  predicate o c curs 
of t he c laus e s  whi c h  fill Reduction Paraphrase s l ot . 
Example� : 
1 .  Text : Y i pa k a , n g a n  k u r k a n g  n g u l a  k a a mpan 
wai t  we ashes - i n  later bury-we- ft 
m i n h i n a n a  
fis h  t h i s  
Red Paraph : t h e n c han a .  
hide-we - ft 
Wai t ,  we ' l l  bury t h e  fis h  in t h e  a s h e s ,  we ' l l  hide i t  ( in t he a s h e s  
for cooking ) . 
FL 5 5 - 5 6  
2 .  Text : N g a y  p u t h  n u n g a n t a n i y a w a a ' a nga n t a ,  Red Paraph : 
I so her- t o -sp t otd- I-her- t o  
t h aw a nga n t a  . . .  
said- I-her- t o  
So I t o l d  h e r ,  I said t o  her . . .  
As Quotation Formul a  of Quotation 
Sentence : FL 1 6 4 - 1 6 5  
3 .  ( Y i m - y i m a n a ma n i y  n g a n a )  Text : n g a k  t h on - t h 6 n  p a n t h a m  
l i k e - this-sp w e  wat e r  one-by-one we l ls 
pa a t h - pa a t h i n ,  Red Paraph : we ' i n 
tried- the y - pt dug- t hey-pt 
It was  l i ke t h i s  for u s - - on e  by one they tried for we l l s ,  t h e y  
dug . . .  
In Sequence Sentence : DW 1 ,  2 
2 . 6  R E V UC T I O N  A M P L I F I CA T I O N  ( PA R A PHRAS E ) S E N T E N C E  
T h i s  subt ype re semb l e s  the important subtype o f  2 . 1  in that w e  here 
a l s o  have t he same verb rat her t han synonyms . Here however , rather 
t han introduc ing anyt hing new in t he se cond base it has fewer lexical 
it ems t han t he first base . Perhaps t h e  purpose o f  t his  subtype i s  t o  
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achieve emot i onal poignancy by t he highlight ed and stripped-down 
rep et it ion ( c f .  Example 3 ) . 
The Reduction Ampli fication (Paraphrase) Sentence i s  represent ed by 
the following b idimens ional array : 
+ Text + Reduct ion Amp li f i c at ion 
Intran s it ive C l  Int ran s it ive C l  
Ident ical verb with ident ical t ense-person 
Le ss  informat ion in Reduction Amplification 
( and obligat ory lack o f  new informat ion ) 
Pos it ive-Posit ive or Negat ive-Negat ive 
The e s s ent ial d i fferenc e between t he Amplification subtype and t h i s  
sub t ype , Reduction Amplification, i s  the ob ligatory absence of new 
lexical  informat i on in t he Reduction Amplification t agmeme of t he 
lat ter which has , in fact , l e s s  lexical mat erial in i t s  sec ond b a s e . 
Admi t t edly , in the Ampli fication sub t ype there i s  usually delet ion o f  
s ome of the lexical informat ion given i n  the Ampli fication t agmeme 
versus t hat given originally in the Text . Here , however , t h e  reduc t i on 
o f  the lexical informat ion t akes a more spec i fic form ,  i . e .  there i s  
one l e s s  c lause leve l t agmeme ( e . g .  Obj ec t  o r  Locat i on ) i n  Reduction 
Ampli ficat ion tagmeme t han o c c urs in Text , and/or there is l e s s  
informat i on in a c lause level t agmeme found in t h e  second base t han 
t here is in the corresponding c lause level t agmeme found in t he first 
base , e . g .  Indirect Obj ect in E xamples  2 and 3 .  
The fact t hat Examp l e  1 has two negat ive bases  is a good reason for 
thinking that two negat ive bases would be p o s s i b l e  for the Ampl i fication 
subt ype and in some other sub t ypes as well . 
Reduction Ampli fication ( Paraphrase )  Sentence has been found emb edded 
in Reason Sentence and as Quotation Formula of Quotation Sentence . 
The lat t e r  i s  of p o s s ib le int erest in that presumab ly in introduc ing 
a quotat ion it is awkward to have a verb o f  speech a c c ompanied by many 
noun phra s e s  and adj unc t s ;  t he c laus e  is t herefore repeat ed in s impler 
form . In t hat Reduction (Paraphrase ) Sentence also emb eds as Quota­
tion Formula, we may have here a part ial rat ionale for the devel opment 
of t h e s e  two subt ype s .  
Example" : 
1 .  Text : N i l  k a a ngk k e ' p a m  kemp  p a c h ama , Red Amp l : n I l  
he likes neg men fl e s h  whi t e-nom h e  
2 .  
k a a ngk k e ' . . .  
likes n o t  
He doesn ' t  l i ke w h i t e  peop le ,  he  doesn ' t  l i k e  t hem . . .  
As Text o f  Reason Sentence OPV 
Text : P a m  wa n c h  w i y  
men women some 
a l a n t a n  t h aw , S h a p r a p e o p l e  
tho s e - t o  said- he 
Red Amp l : w i y  
some 
a l a n t a n  t h aw . . . 
thos e - t o  said- he 
And he said t o  t h o s e  peop l e ,  the Shapras,  he  said t o  t hem . . .  
As Quotation Formula o f  
Quotation Sentence : OPV 1 7 - 1 8  
3 .  Text : N g u l a ,  n i l a n a n  t h u u c h a  ma n - man g k a n g  k oy - koy u w , p a m  
then h e - t ha t  crep t - he back- loc behind man 
p i i ' a n t h on  a l a n t a n  - p a m  p l i ' a n n i l a n l y  I l y a , 
big another that-one man big h e - t ha t - sp wen t - h e  
Red Amp l : a l a n t a n t h u u c h . 
that-one crep t - he 
After that he crept behind t h e  important man - - h e  was a c h i e f- ­
h e  crept behind him . 
WMV 1 4  
2 . 7  R E P E T I T I O N  S E NT E N C E  
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This sentence t ype c ontra s t s  with t h e  Paraphrase Sentence i n  a l l  it s 
subtypes in t hat here we have repet it ion with minimum or no variat i on -
and henc e no real paraphrase . By the same feat ure , repet it i on wit hout 
variat i on , t h i s  sentence t ype is easily dist ingui shed as a formal 
pat t e rn from t he Paraphrase Sentence . Probab ly the t hrus t  o f  t h i s  
s ent ence t ype i s  emphas i s . 
The Repetition Sentence i s  repr e s ented by the fol l owing b idimen s i onal 
array : 
+ Text + Repet it ionn=2 
Transit ive Cl  I Tran s it ive C l  
Same verb 
Same re ferent s 
Repeat o f  s ame l ex i c al mat erial 
No new informat ion 
Posit ive-Posit ive 
3 0  
While the Repetition Base does not ne c e s sarily involve exact rep e t i ­
t ion o f  the Text wit hout variat ion , t he variat ion i s  minimal and 
involves neither l o s s  nor gain o f  informat ion . Thus , in Examp l e s  2 and 
word order - giving the 
first base c ont ains a 
3 below the repet it ion involve s only a c hange o f  
sent enc e a chiasmic s t ruct ure . In Example 1 the 
pronoun whi ch i s  not repeat ed in t he s e c ond base but which is surely 
understood t here . The pronoun might , in fact , be  c onstrued a s  a c ommon 
feature of the ent ire sent ence . 
E xamp.te.6 : 
1 .  Text : a '  p u  1 a ma t c h e s  wa n t a p u l , Repet i t i on : ma t c h e s  
c j  they-dl Z e ft - t h e y - dl 
w a n t a p u l  
Zeft - they-dl 
n i p  e y 7 )  
you-dl que st 
( t h awa n p u l a n t a , n i p  
8aid-we t h em- dl-to you- dl 
m a t c h e s  p u u y - p u u y  
furt her-away 
. . .  and those two Z e ft the matches behind, they Z e ft t h e  matche8 
behind and we a8ked t hem, "Did you two Zeave t h e  matche8 t h e re 
far away ? "  
In Sequence Sentence : MW 002  
2 .  ( N g a n  i i y a n )  Text : t h a n a n g a n g a m  wa n t a n  
3 .  
w e - p l  went-we them there - s tay Z e ft -we 
Repet i t i on : wa n t a n  t h a n a n g  a n g a m a n  ( n y i  i n - n y i i n  m i n h  n g a ' a k ) . 
Z eft -we t hem there - s tay sat - c ont fi8 h - for 
We went and we Z e ft them there,  we Z eft t hem there,  and we 8 a t  
down to fi sh . 
In Sequence Sentence 
Text : . . . p a t h a n  y a ' a n g a m  
b i t - h e  no-ava i Z  
Repet it ion : y a ' a n g a m  pa t h a n  
no-avaiZ  b i t - h e  
Repet it ion : y a ' a n g a m  pa t h a n  . . . 
no-avail- b i t - h e  
. . .  he  b i t  to no avai Z ,  a n d  he  b i t  a n d  he b i t  to no  a v a i Z  . . .  
In Implicit Frustration Sentence : 
MR 0 9 8  
2 . 8  E X P L A NA T I O N  S EN T E N C E  
T h i s  sentence type , whi le a j uxt aposed t ype like t h e  previous two , 
has t o o  much formal variat ion between i t s  bases t o  qual ify as a Para­
phrase Sentence - or , of course , as a Repetition Sentence . The purp o s e  
o f  the second base i s  t o  explain some noun phrase o r  ot her re ferent i n  
the f i r s t  base . 
3 1  
The Explanation Sentence i s  repre sent e d  by t he fol lowing b i dimen­
sional array : 
E x. amplel> : 
l .  Text : 
w i y a 
some 
+ Text 
Intransit ive C l  
Stat ive C l  
Deleted Predicate 
Ampl i fication S 
+ Explanat i on 
Tran s it ive C l  
Intran s it ive C l  
Exist ent ial Cl  
Contrast S 
Different verb s and ot her re ferent s do not 
remain c onstant 
New informat i on ( Exp lanat i on about one c laus e  
level t agmeme in t he Text ) 
Posit ive-Pos it ive or Negat ive- P o s it ive 
H u l l ow i m  t h awa n t h a n t  Expl : w i y a m i y a l ma n t a n  
said-we them-to 80me we l .Z. - t  hey-pt 
y a ' n g u l . 
fin i s he d  (not we t t )  
We 8aid hu l .Z. 0  t o  t hem, some of them were we l .Z.  and some 
ME 
w e re no t .  
2 .  Text : T h a n a  wu n t a n a  i i t h a  t h a ' i y a n g a n  
3 .  
they t iv e - they-pl  thick-s crub t o t 8 - i n  
w u t h a n a n g  Expll : a a k a  n a mp i y a P e r u  Exp1 2 : � i l  i v a ,  
t h i c k - i n  p tace name-sp � t - sp 
a a k  i n a n i y a S o u t h  Ame r i c a ' a n g . 
p tace t h i 8 -sp - i n  
T h e y  t ive  in  t h e  thick bush,  in t h e  thick scrub, t h e  p tace  i 8  
ca t t ed Peru and t h i s  p tace i s  in  Sout h  America . 
Text : w i y a e p  Exp l : 
80me fact ( a t r i g h t )  
WMV 8 - 1 0  
k u u p a m i n  wey  
happy- they emo 
Text : w i y i y a k a a n g k  
some -sp t i ke 
ke I Exp l : p o p a m  a n g ma n  n y  i i n  I n .  
neg 8i t e n t t y  t here sat - t he y  
. . .  80me w e r e  a t right  - they were happy ; o ther8 didn ' t  tike  i t  -
they just sat t here 8 i t e n t ty . 
KL 015  
32 
4 . • • .  Text : M r . S m i t h p u t h  me e ' - m i i y  p a m a  
b u t  knowing man 
Expl : n i l  y um p a n a m  k e e n k a n a m . 
he made-perfeat �ong t ime ago 
. . .  but Mr . Smi t h  knows - he has been making t hem for a � ong t ime . 
FL 
3 .  T E M P O R A L  A N D  C O O R D I N AT I N G S E NTE N C E S  
The s ent ence t ypes  o f  this  s ect ion have bases  which are relat ed in 
the ir deep st ruc t ures by t emporal suc c e s s ion or overlap , and by c oup­
ling . Except for the Inverted Sequence Sentence and the S imultaneous 
Sentence , t he main sub t ypes are mult i-based rather t han b inary . The 
u s e  o f  the c onj unct ions -a ' and a ' and i s  e spec ially charac t erist i c  o f  
t h i s  group of sentenc e s . Furthermore ,  except for the Coordinate 
Sentence , opt ional markers occur with in the bases  of t h e s e  sent ence 
t yp e s  as wel l . 
Diagram 1 1  c ompare s and c ontrast s the sentence t ypes  o f  t h i s  s e c t ion . 
There are two sub t ypes o f  Sequence Sentence , Inverted Sequence and 
Completive Action ( Sequence ) Sentence . The s e  features will  be dis­
cus sed in more det ail under each sent ence t ype or sub t ype . 
O f  c on s i derab l e  relevance in d i s t inguishing the s ent ence t yp e s  o f  
t h i s  s e c t ion i s  t he relat ive importance given t o  t emporal c ons iderat ions . 
In the Sequence Sentence t ypes (3 . 1-3 . 3 )  and in the Procedural Sentence 
( 3 . 4 ) t emporal suc c e s s ion is featured--even if the report ing of event s 
i s  g iven in inverse order from their oc currence ( as in 3 . 3 ) . In the 
S imultaneous Sentence ( 3 . 6 ) t emporal overlap i s  featured . The Topic­
Switching Procedural Sentence has only a sec ondary int erest in t emporal 
suc c e s s ion ; i t s  focus is on the varying people or things involved in 
s u c c e s s ive steps o f  an act ivit y . In the Coordinate Sentence ,  t ime i s  
not i n  focus at a l l  and examp l e s  o c c ur i n  which it  i s  difficult t o  know 
whether suc c e s s ion or overlap is involved in the real world s ituat ion . 
3 . 1  S E QU E N C E  S EN T E N C E  ( MA I N  S U BTYPE ) 
This s ent ence t ype present s a serie s o f  event s in chronological 
suc c e s s i on .  It i s  s imilar t o  bot h  Sequence Sentence and Narrat ive 
Paragraphs in languages with a c lear sent ence-paragraph threshold . 
OIAGIWI I I  
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Base Two obligatory and ate Two ob� Baoe Two obl'<;atory en. obl.1gatory Base Two obll.<!/ltory Baoe _s Two obl.1gatary Baoe Two obl.1gatary Base 
TagllCle. optlooa.l tagr&De. _5. +Cont1nued _So <Coosequent � aM. one optiCf'.al and ooe optimal t�. t-,. +Actl00 t8g1l'el'es am. ooe optional 
+Antecedent -+Ccnsequent Actioo +Carpletlve Actioo. Actl00 +Antecedent Act1.oo. - . +Actl00 iCa:rrnent. +In1t1al Participant Base +S1nultaneous Actioo. Base t�. +Actl00 
tc=rent .  Cauequent cat1:l1etlve Actl00 t� Act100 tagJrene my De +M11tlcnal Participant Base +Coordinate ActlOl 
I 
t.agIl'erIe DBY be repeated nay be repeated ooce. repeated up to seven t:1mes. tccmnent .  Add1tlaJal Participant +coorcunate Actioo • .  
up to eight t.1mes. Base rrsy be repeated up to nine 
t:1Jres. 
Marken Opt1aul -a' or . ' between Redupllcatl00 of verb and/or Optimal -a' between bases. Optional. ,.' between bases. Optimal a' between bases . cptlC1'lal -8 ' between bases. Opt1cnal a '  be-;ween bases. 
bases. CCI"It1nJous actl00 marker -ai Optional ngu I tn.n, lattll' Optimal kaMn oompletiw Optlcnal yaa y.e 1ntroduc� Optimal an-.&n l yangan at that 
Clptla18l "gu l ,  "gulan then, .in Coot1nued Action base. 1n first base. within repeated base specific participants 1n tim. in second base. Iohen 
no&oI ani nanpalaniya' aft"r Either seqJence marker -a I or Ctlllgatory kanan cGlIIIpletiv. ...,..,.,s. Add1tiooal. part1cipant base, kanan or kanam completive that in seccrd ard sub- a' rra,y occur or they may c0- in secQ'ld base. occur in first base an-Anlyangan 
sequent bases. occur. At least cne sequence at that tim. 1s obllgatory aM. 
mrker 1s obligatory. ngu 1 tlum opt1mal in the seccnj 
Optional occurrence of kan base, which then means close 
(pmctl11ar) and ngu 1 then sequence. 
or 8ngngul and tlulr. t1um 
in seccnd ba8e, 
kan and " g u  1 nay co-occur. 
Tenae Past-Past, Past-Past, Past-Past , CIlstanary-custcmry Past-Past, Past-Past, Past-Past, 
CUst<J>woy-l'1ture , Ccnt1mous Aet100 in t1rst SubjWlCt1ve-&lbJurx:t1ve. CUstamry�<mary . Future-IiUture. Puture-Future • Future-Future , base shown by re-dupl1cat100 CUsta!Bry-custamry , Past-Future • of verb sten and/or ccntiruous Ittperat1�Future, 
act1oo. IIIU'ker -i'i. Past Coo.tinurus-Past 
C,...,tUiar), 
FUture Cpunctillar )-FUture. 
5_/ Sarre or d.1fterent Same Sllh,Ject .  Same subJect. Same subJect, D1.ffeI'eflt subjects. Same or d1..fterent Sane subject. 
D1ffere:nr subjects. subject •. 
Subjects 
Positive! Pos/Pl>s Pos/Pl>s Pos/Poo Pos/Pos Pos/P05 Pos/Pos Po8/Pos or NegINeg 
Negative 
Encodes Logical sequence of events. Log1ca1 sequence of events to Sequence of events, but with Logical � of Various part1c1pants in S1nultaneous acUms of 58IIIe Events related. with tine not 
caII)letioo. coosequent act1en proceed1ng procedures. SlCCess1ve focus in cultural or (Uj'ferent durattc:n. in focus. 
antecedent act100. procedures. 
Intonation Bas1c Intant10n of Bases. II1gh p1tch with narrow rarge Bases linked with e1ther sub- Bases linked \11th either sutr Bases l!nked by m1c1 step-down High pitch with !'lal'T'OIoo-er range Basic Intooatioo of each base 
With same subject, mid mo::U.f'1cat100 of Basic Intmatioo type of sequence intonatioo. type of seqJenCe inta1atioo. sutrtype sequence intona.t100, mod1.f1cat100 of Bas1c Intooat1oo rt1th mid step-d� aeq.JenCe 
step-do;Jn sequence sub- followed by 1.J'lt;Q'lat 100 cazrl.er �st Cllwse-stress Q'l Sentence �1c Intonatioo may Sentence Top1C Intmat100 CI'l Aetim Base. int.alatioo between bases. 1 type intalat1en - occur. -i'i 00 first base. cmplet1ve umicer in secad occur 00 time hor1.za'ls or occurs m :1ntroduct1m of all S1nultanecus Actim has leweI' '!be CQljunctioo a '  aleo 
Otherwise -a ' sequence Low pitch mod1f1catioo of Basic base Ct1rst chraY>log1cal part1c1pants. new part1cipants. pitch and nonral range Basic optionally occurs between bases. 
.1rIta'latia'l occurs between IntCl1at1oo. CI'l �letive Act1C1'l actiCl'l). Intmatial. 
bases . Base. 
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The Sequence Sentence i s  repre sent ed by t he following b idimen si onal 
array : 
+ Ant e cedent Base 
Intran s i t ive Cl  
Tran s it ive C l  
Rec iprocal C l  
Direct Quote S 
Repetition S 
Deleted Predicate 
Parallel S 
Coordinate S 
S imultaneous S 
Completive 
Action S 
+ ( �  C j  
- a ' 
and/or 
a '  
+ C ons equent Base ) n= 8  
Int ransit ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Amplification S 
Direct Quote S 
Repetition S 
Indirect Quote 
Merged S 
Future Result S 
Deleted Predicate 
Quotation S 
Deleted Predicate 
Paraphrase S 
Negated Antonym S 
n g u  1 / n g u  1 a n  now, then,  
n a n p a l a n i y a after t ha t  
opt ionally oc cur here , 
and y i p - y i pa k  y e t  
when t h i s  b a s e  encodes 
a span 
Temporal progre s s ion of event s 
Normally same t ense 
Same or different subj e c t  
Usual l y  Posit ive-Posit ive 
Sequence int onat ion 
+ C omment 
Deleted 
Predicate 
Reason S 
The Sequence Sentence i s  c omposed of t wo ob l i gatory bases , Anteced­
ent Base and Consequent Base . Antecedent Base may be repeat ed . The 
bases are opt ionally j oined by the c onj unct ion - a '  and/or a ' . The 
Antecedent Base may be  expounded by Int ransit ive , Tran sit ive and 
Rec iprocal C l aus e s , and by Direct Quote , Repetition , Deleted Predicate 
Parallel , Coordinate ,  Simultaneous , and Completive Action ( Sequence ) 
Sentences .  The Consequent Base may b e  expounded by Int rans it ive and 
Transit ive C lau ses  and by Amplification (Paraphrase ) ,  Quotation , 
Repeti tion, Indirect Quote Merged , Future Result , Deleted Predicate 
Quotation , Deleted Predicate Paraphrase ,  and Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase )  
Sentences .  
3 6  
The part i c l e s  n g u l . n g u l a n n o w ,  t h e n ,  opt ionally occur in any b a s e  
b u t  t he first . However , t here are two examples of n g u l in t he first 
base where it  refers back t o  the prec eding Sequence Sentence and i s  
therefore a c onst ituent o f  t he whole sent ence - rat her t han o f  t he 
first base as suc h .  The oc currenc e o f  this  part i c l e  i s  frequent in 
c onversat i on but i s  relat ive ly rare in t e xt mat er ial . N a n p a l a n i ya '  
after t hat also oc curs in t he s e c ond base of many examp l e s  where it  
may c o-oc cur with n g u l a n t h e n ,  k a n a n  ' punct il iar ' ,  and k a n a m  ' c ompl e t ive ' 
whi c h  opt i onal l y  oc cur in t he Antecedent Base . ( There i s  one exampl e  
of k a n  i n  s e c ond base - Example 1 5 ) . One exampl e  ( 2 8 )  with a 
completive Action Sentence expounding Base 1 and y i p - y i pa k  y e t  in the 
exponent of Base 2 expounds Span-Span t emporal sequenc e .  St i l l  another 
example ( 2 9 )  enc odes Span-Event - t he deep s t ructure which is more 
usually encoded in a completive Action ( Sequence ) Sentence . 
The c onj unct ion a '  o c c urs most frequent ly when t here i s  a marked 
change of focus , ( c f .  Coordinate Sentences ) .  Where al l or some bas e s  
fol l owing e a c h  other have the same subj ect i t  i s  c ommon for t he free 
sub j ect t o  occur in t he first base only , ( see  Example 14 )  if at a l l . 
There are exc ept ions , however , and in two e xampl e s  ( 12 and 1 3 )  t h e  
free sub j ect oc curs in the s e c ond b a s e  and n o t  t he first base . 
The t ense of each base i s  normally t he same and can be e it her past­
past , fut ure-fut ure , or cust omary-cust omary . When t he first base i s  a 
c ommand this  i s  lexically fut ure and the s e c ond base i s  t hen future . 
The exception t o  same t ense comb inat ion is the c ombinat ion past-fut ure , 
o c c urring in one example ( 25 ) . This c ombinat ion has the general meaning 
' t h i s  has happened/we have done t h i s  and now t h i s  wi l l  happen/we w i l l  
do that ' .  The bases may have same or different subj ect , and are all  
p o s it ive . 
The Consequent Ba se may be mult ip l y  repeat e d ,  as in E xampl e  2 7  where 
Consequent Base o c curs eight t ime s in a Sequence Sentence whi c h  has a 
t ot al of t en bases . 
The Sequence Sentence normally expounds d i s c ourse-level t agmemes ;  
it may o c c u r ,  however , embedded in Direct Quote Sentence . 
The bases  of Sequence Sentence are j oined by obligatory sequence 
int onat ion . The bases have basic int onat ion . The final base has final 
int onat i on . The s equence int onat i on with mid s t ep down o c curs with 
bases  with s ame subj e c t , whi l e  the int onat ion of high step up with - a ' 
and oc curs with bases with both same and di fferent subj e ct s .  
3 7  
E xample..6 : 
1 .  Ant Bas e : Y a a , n g a y  i i y a n g a ' C ons Bas e : h oo ka n a , t h a a ' m i n h 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
y e s  I wen t - I- cj - that mou t h  pro 
n g a ' a n p a l a n a  t h a p a t h a n g , Cons Base : t h a a ' oy n g k  w u n p a n g . 
fis h  from-that took- off- I bait put - I  
Yes ,  I went a n d  I t o o k  t he h o o k  from t h e  mouth of t h e  fis h  a n d  I 
put t h e  bait on . 
Ant Base : Y a a , n g a y  i i ya n g a ' 
y e s  I wen t - I-cj  
VR 83-5  
Cons Bas e : t h a a ' u m p a n g a n , 
mouth c u t - I  
c h a awa r a n g  u m pa n g , C o n s  Base : a '  w i c h a n g a n  h o o ka n a n . 
knife - w i t h  cut - I  CJ puHed- o u t - I  - that 
Y e s ,  I went and I cut t h e  mou t h  (of t h e  fi s h ) , I cut i t  with a b i g  
knife ,  a n d  I pu t t ed out t h e  hoo k .  
VR 8 9 - 9 2  
Ant Base : P a  1 i i Van C o n s  Base : i n  t h a p a t han a . 
here come-irnper here t a k e -off-irnpe r  
Come here and t a k e  t h i s  off. 
VR 81-82  
Ant Base : N g a n  p a a n t h a n i y a '  Cons Base : 
we camped-we-CJ 
a n  k i n c h  k e n y  � 
dern sun high t h e n  
e ka n . 
g o t - up-we 
We s tept and then we got up when the sun was high . 
VR 119-20  
5 .  Ant Base : Y a a , n g a y  i i y a n g a ' Cons Base : t h awa n g a n t ,  ' pa l  
6 .  
y e s  I went - I- cj said-I- to- her here 
kan i i yana ' ,  n g a n  i n a n  k a n  ka t h a n  m i n h a n a ' .  
punct come -you - ft we here punct t i e d-we fis h  
I wen t and said to her, "You come here ( t o  wher e )  we have t i e d  up 
fi s h " .  
FL 2 2 - 2 5  
Ant Base : Y a a , t h o n a n g a n  n g u l  k a t h a n  
y e s  another t h en t i e d-we 
C ons Bas e : m a k  
squeezed 
m i n h a n i y a '  Cons Base : k i c h a n  � p i p� Cons Base : a '  
fi s h - cj 
-
bark then bro k e - her-cj  CJ 
k u u y a n g  ka t h , 
s tring- w i t h  t i ed- he  
B i l l  y a n g a n  k i c h  a n a n  m i n h  t h a mp a n g a n . 
- t r  bark that  fis h  too 
Then we t i e d  up another fis h ,  squ e ezed it,  and Bi t ty broke t h e  bark,  
and t i e d  t he fi sh and t h e  bark t o g e t h e r .  
F L  2 6 - 3 0  
3 8  
7 .  Ant Base : Ku r k a n  we ' a r a t h a n g a n t  Cons Bas e : 
ashes  s c a t tere d-I-for- him 
k a a m p a n  m i n h a n . 
buried-we fis h  
.2...'.. k u r k a n g  
c j  ashe s - in 
I scatt ered the a s h e s  for him and we buried t h e  fi sh in t h e  a s h e s . 
FL 6 3 - 4  
8 .  Ant Base : N ga n  k e n y a  ma t a n a ' Cons Base : n g a y  p i ' 
9 .  
we high went -up-we - cj I ant b e d  
a n a n g a n  p i  i k a n g a n t 
t h o s e  h i t - I-for-her 
C ons Base : a '  pek u k a t h a n . 
CJ down t o o k - down-we 
We went up high, I h i t  those antbeds for her and we carried t hem 
down . 
FL 6 5  
Ant Bas e : L a n d r o ve r a n  mo ' a n k o y a m  
run s - i t  behind 
Cons Bas e : k a l a n ,  
carr i e s - i t  
a a k a n a k ,  f e n c e l i n e a a k a n a k  ka l a n ,  C o n s  Base : k e e k a t h a n . 
there - t o  there - t o  carrie s - i t  drops - i t  
T h e  landrover g o e s  behind a n d  carries  i t  t o  there,  t o  t h e  fen c e ­
l i n e ,  a n d  drops i t .  
MF 1 4  
1 0 . Y a a , Ant Base : n g a y  p u t h  p u t h a m  t h e e ' a n g a n t  Cons Base : 
y e s  I so again t hrew-I-for-her 
a '  m i n h t h o n a m  � w i c h .  
CJ fis h  one then caug h t - s he 
Ye s ,  so I threw ( i t )  again for her and t hen she  caught a fis h .  
VR 6 5 - 6 6  
1 1 . Ant Base : N a ma men c h a n  a n  i y a ' m a y  me n c h a n  a n a n 
yams cooked that -sp food cooked that  
a a t hw u n t a n a ' 
offer- they -reclp-cj 
Cons Base : n a npa l a n iya ' 
after-that-sp 
t h e e ' a n t a n  t h a n t . 
give- they t hem- t o  
They offer e a c h  o t h e r  the cooked food, the cooked yams, a n d  after 
that they hand out t h e  uncooked foo d .  
P N  6 3 - 4  
1 2 . Ant Base : K a n a n  y u k - w a y - m f n  p u n g a l a  Cons Base : n g a l 
punct t h ings was h e d-we w e - d l  
n u n ga n t  i i y a l ,  moom n g a l a n t ama n t . 
her-to  went -we boss  ours - t o  
When we had was hed t h e  (dish e s )  w e  went t o  our bos s .  
( Conversat ion ) 
1 3 . Ant Base : P a l a m n g u l a n I i ya l a  
here then went -we 
k e y a k  we n k - w e n k a  I .  
-for searahed-we - c t -pt 
Cons Base : n g a l y u u r pa m  
w e - d l  s t raight 
When we had aome baak we went s traight t o  l o o k  for the key . 
( Conversat ion )  
3 9  
1 4 . ( P u t h  t h a n a n  t h a wa n t a n )  Ant Base : ma ' ka ' a l a m a n g a n l ya 
for they say-t hey day t hree there-sp 
m i n c h a l ama n a  y a ma n g  e ka n a , 
gho s t  somewhere g e t s - up 
Cons Base : mee ' 
e y e  
i ka n a , 
opens 
Cons Base : ma k a r a n a  t h a ya n ma n a , Cons Base : 
s inews hard-vb 
For they say. "On t h e  t hird day .  t h e  gho s t  
i i y a n  
goe s - h e  
g e t s  u p  
� y u u p a . 
then r e s t l e s s  
somewhere a l o s e .  
he opens his  e y e s .  his  s inews get  hard. and t h e n  he  m o v e s  around . " 
In Quotation Sentence : PE 2 9 - 3 2  
1 5 .  Ant Base : K a n a n  m u u n c h a n t a n a ' Cons Bas e : m a y a n  k a n  a a t h a n t a n . 
punct was h - t h e y - cY- food punct offer-they 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
Whe n  they are washed. they give t hem foo d .  
P N  5 5 - 5 6  
A n t  Base : A '  p u l a  
CJ they- two 
ma t c h e s  wa n t a pu l , 
l e ft - they- two 
ma t c h e s  w a n t a p u l 
l e ft - t he y - two 
Cons Bas e : 
ey 7 "  
ques 
t h a w a n  p u l a n t a , 
said-we t h o s e - d l - t o  
" n i p  
you-dl 
ma t c h e s  p u u y - p u u y  n i p  
far - far you-dl 
And t h o s e  two l eft their matahes behind. they l e ft them b ehind. 
and we a s ke d  them. "Are your ma t a h e s  over t he re ? "  
MW 
Ant Base : N g a n  i i y a n , Cons Base : 
we went -we 
t h a n a n g  a n g am w a n t a n , wa n t a n  
them t h e re l e ft-we Z eft -we 
t h a n a n g  a n g a m a n  Cons Base : n y i i n - n y i i n ,  m i n h n g a ' a k .  
them t here s a t - c t -we pro fis h -for 
We went . and we l e ft them there.  we l eft them there. and we s a t  
down t o  fis h .  
MW 0 6 2  
1 8 .  Ant Bas e : N g a n  p i  i y a n  w a y - m ( n a  C ons Base : k a y a m  � 
we brought-we things baak t h e n  
ma ' a n a a k a k , a a k  n g a n a n  wu n -w u n , a a k a n a k  ma ' a n .  
went-we p laae - t o  p Zaae we l ive -we there - t o  went -we 
We bought t hings and we went baak t o  the p la a e .  where we l i v e .  
r i g h t  t o  that  p laae . 
WT 2 7  
4 0 
1 9 . Ant Base : N i l  y i n a m a n a  o n g k a ma n a , Cons Base : p i  i k a n . 
he l i kewise l engthens-he h i t s - h e  
H e  in  the same way lengthens it  and h i ts i t . 
MF 17 
2 0 . ( Y a a ) Ant Base : t h a n  p a m  a l - a l a n g a n a ' pe ' a n t h a p a t h a n t a n a ' 
y e s  they m e n  t h o s e - p1- t r  s k i n  take-off- t h e y -hab 
y u k a n a ' C ons Base : 
tree s -cj 
mee ' p e p a n  ump a n t a n . 
e y e - s harp make - t hey -hab 
Ye s ,  t h o s e  men take 
poin t s . 
t h e  bark off t h e  logs and then they make s harp 
MF 2 7  
2 1 .  Ant Base : P a m  t h o n a ma n g a n  y u k  m a a y a n a ' Cons Base : p i i ' a n 
man one -t r- that log picks-up - h e - cj minds- he 
n u n g  m i n - m i n  Cons Base : a '  k u c h e k  a l a n g a n a ' 
his  we l l  t h en head that 
a n a n i y ,  
that 
y o n g k  a n a n i y .  
ironwood that 
p i i k a n , y u k  
h i t s - h e  log 
On e man p icks up a l og,  he minds i t  carefu l ly ,  and then he  hits  
t h e  head of t h e  log,  of t ha t  ironwood . 
MF 16 
2 2 . Ant Bas e : N i l  wam pow n a a k a n a k a n , Cons Base : t h awan 
s he come - s h e - ft t here - t o  say - ft 
n u n g a n t  w i k  k u c h ow a r a  
her- to word send- s h e - f t - t o -me 
pa  I . 
here 
When she  come s t here te l l  her t o  s end me a mes sage here (at home ) .  
( Informant ' s  report o f  
phone message ) 
2 3 . Ant Base : T h u m a n  i y a ' t h  i p a n  a n g m a n  Cons Bas e : p u t h - p u t h a m a n  
fire - sp burn t - down there again-again 
w u n p a n a n  t h u m a n  
put - w e - ct firewood 
Cons Base : mu l a m pen c h a n  w a y k a n i y  
fu l ly cooked dye - t ha t - s p  
k u n c h a n a n g  p u l a n ,  ka r p .  
pandanus-cj  they - d1 together 
When t h e  fire i s  burned down , we put firewood on again and again 
(un t i l )  the pandanus and dye are cooked, both toge ther, proper l y .  
FL 120 
24 . Ant Bas e : A n a  p u t h  p a ma n u t h a m a n a , or w a n c h  n a t h i y  
dem t hen man die s - h e  or woman maybe 
o r  p u k  w e y a  a aw u c h a n  wa n t a n a m p a , C ons Bas e : i i y a n am p a  
or c h i ld emo house leave-we - c t  go-we- c t  
k � m p a n a n t an g a n  w u n a m p . 
r e l a t i v e s - acc omp s tay-we 
When a man die s ,  or maybe a woman or chi ld, w e  leave t h e  hous e . 
We go and we s t ay w i t h  our r e l a t i ve s .  
OR 5-8 
2 5 . ( p  i i p 
father 
n g a n t a m i n  ken y a )  
ours here above 
Ant Bas e : n g a n  i n a a a k  
we this song 
t h a k a n  p a t h a n , mee ' w u t h a n ma n t h a k  w i k  n u n g ka r a m  
e t c  sang-we prayed-we etc words yours 
a nm a n  m i n a m  n g e e y a n  
only we l l  heard-we 
Cons Bas e : a n a  ko n a n g a m  p i  i ' an .  
dem ears - in ho ld-we - ft 
4 1  
Our Fa ther in  heaven,  w e  are here,  w e  have s ung, praye d  and heard 
your good word, and we wi l l  remember t hem . 
PR 2 
2 6 . Ant Base : N ga y  p u k  m a n y ama n i i y a n g a , n g a y  i n a n  t h a t h a n g , 
2 7 .  
2 8 .  
I c h i l d  sma l l  wen t - I  I t h i s  saw-I 
Cons Base : n g a y  kon a n g a m  p i  i ' a n g a . 
I ear- in he ld-I 
When I was a ch� l d  I saw t h i s  and I ' ve remembered it . 
Ant Base : A '  k� n - n gu l  a n i y a '  
cj c omp 1  dem 
PN 4-5 
T a r  i r i a n i y a 
that 
Cons Bas e : pam a n a n g a n  t h a t h a , Cons Base : 
men tho8e s aw 
i i y  a a k  t h o n a ka n a , 
went p l ace ano t her-to  
p e kw i n a n a , 
fought -ref- they 
Cons Base : pama n a  k u c h e ka mama n a n g  ump , m a n a  ma ma n a n g  u m p , 
men head taking cut n e c k  taking cut 
Cons Base : koyama k a l a a k  n u n g a n t a m a k  Cons Base : a a k  
back took p lace h i s - t o  p lace 
n u n g a n t am a n g a n i y a ,  k a n  w u n p a , k u c h e ka n t h u m t h i n t h  w u n p  
his  t here punct put head fire a l o s e  put - he 
Cons Base : k a n a n  a k a r a m i n a ' ,  k u c h e k a n  m a n y a n w e e n i n a ,  
punct dried- they head sma l l  beaame - t hey 
Cons Base : a n a  mu t h a  t h u - t h u ' t h a n t , k u c h e k a n i y  ma n a  
dem ta i l s  po king t h e  o t h e r  to- t hem head- sp n e a k  
mama n a n g , Cons : 
taking 
ma n - u c h  i n pa l a n n g o o n c h , k u c h e k  a n a n i y !  
hea d8 t h o 8 e  
C omment : ke ' a ma , 
neg 
beads from here e n t ered 
p u t h  wee ' a n g a n  wa a ' i n God a n i y a ,  w i ka n i y  
for who- t s  to ld- t hey-pt God- sp word- sp 
Then Tariri went to another p laae  and he  saw t he s e  men, t h e y  
fought,  he a u t  the men ' s  heads off, he  a u t  t hem off at t h e  n e c k  
a n d  aarried t hem b a a k  t o  his  own p la a e ,  he  p u t  t hem down in his  
p l ace,  he  put t he heads a lo s e  t o  t h e  fire . When they beaame 
dri e d  up they beaame 8ma l l  and he joined them up one beh ind t he 
o t her, he made a n e a k laae and put his  head i n t o  i t . He shou l dn ' t  
(have don e  t h i s ) but who had t o ld him God ' s  words . 
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Ant Base : A '  ka n a  ka l a n ,  ka l a n a a , 
cj punct rowed-we rowed-we- ct 
k u n g e n c h  k a n  w a n t a n , 
aorner punct l eft -we 
Cons Base : y i p-y i pa k  ka l - k a l a n � ,  k e c h a . 
y e t  rowed-we y e t  far 
Then we rowed and we rowe d  and we rowed, we l eft t h e  corner and 
we were s t i l l  rowing y e t  for a long way . 
MW 019  
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2 9 .  Ant Base : U u ka n a n , u u k a n a n , u u k a n a n a ' Cons Base : a '  
8craped-we 8crap ed-we 8craped�e-cj  c.r 
a n g a n t h e e ' a n a n  k u n c h a n a n g  a n g a n , k a r p  p u l p u t h  
there t hrew-we pandanus-on there toge t her t hey- two for 
a n g a n i y  p e n c h a n p u l . 
t here cook- they-dl 
We 8craped  and we 8craped and we 8craped and then we t hrew ( i t )  
o n  t h e  pandanus becau s e  those  two t here cook toget her .  
F L  1 2 4  
3 . 2  C O M P L ET I V E  A C T I O N  ( S E QU EN C E ) S ENTENC E 
In t h i s  subt ype o f  the Sequence Sentence t he first base encodes a 
span and t he second and t h i rd bases  subsequent event s .  
The Completive Action ( Sequence)  Sentence i s  represent ed by t h e  
foll owing b idimen s i onal array : 
+ C ont inued Act i on 
Tran s it ive C l  
Paraphrase S 
with opt i onal ful l  
redupl i c at ion o f  
t he verb or l oc at ive 
and - a a  cont inuous 
ac t ion marker on 
verb 
Same t en s e  
Same sub j ect 
+ Cj 
a '  and 
n=2 + C omp let ive Act ion 
Trans it ive Cl 
Intran s it ive Cl 
Non- future Result S 
Direct Quote S 
wit h opt ional oc currenc e  
o f  k a n  and/or < n g u l >  with­
in c lause or sent ence 
First base encodes a span ; further bases encode 
suc c e s s ive event s 
Posit ive-P o s it ive 
Int onat ion ( on ful l y  redupl i c at ed verb s ) :  Sequence 
int onat ion b etween each Phonological C laus e  followed 
by low pit ch on Completive Action t agmeme 
( ot herwi s e ) : High p i t c h  narrow range on first b a s e  
with c ont inued act ion int onat ion -aa  fol l owed b y  l ow 
p i t ch on Completive Action t agmeme 
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The Completive Action (Sequence ) Sentence i s  a subtype of Sequence 
Sentence . Bot h base t agmeme s are ob l igat ory , and an addit i onal 
Completive Action tagmeme may oc cur . The Conjunction a' oc curs only 
rarely ( E xample 5 ) . The Continued Action t agmeme , whi c h  is expounded 
by Transit ive C lause and Paraphrase Sentence, may be  charact erized by 
ful l  redupl i c at ion of t he verb or the locat ive ; it mus t  have t he c on­
t inuous act i on marker - aa on t he verb . In an example of Deleted 
Predicate Completive Action Sentences ( s ee sect i on 11 . 3 ) t h e  l o c at ive 
word is repeat ed , t he verb i s  delet ed , and the -aa oc curs on the last 
locat ive word . In Examp l e s  2 and 4 ,  part ial redupl i c a t ion of the verb 
c o-oc curs with t he c ont inuous act ion marker - aa .  - aa is not only a 
cont inuous a c t i on marker but an int onat i on c arrier . The relat ive 
length of the int onat ion c arrier - aa ind i c at e s  the relat ive lengt h of 
the mot ion being des cribed , i . e .  the longer the c ont inuous act ion 
marker i s  held , the l onger t he mot ion or act ion . 
The Completive Action tagmeme may be expounded by Tran s it ive and 
Intran s it ive C lauses , and by Non-future Result Sentence and Direct 
Quote Sentence . K a n  ' punc t i liar ' and < n g u l >  then opt ionally occur with­
in the c lause or sent ence f i l l ing t he Completive Action tagmeme . The 
verb of t he Completive Action t agmeme i s  usually the logical s eque l  or 
c omplet i on of t he event o f  t he Continued Action t agmeme . 
Both bases have the same subj e c t  and t ense ( past -past ) .  In a l l  
examp l e s  found , b o t h  b a s e s  are p o s i t ive . The l inear ordering of the 
tagmeme s is fixed and i s  the same as t he chronologi c al order o f  the 
event s .  
The Completive Action (Sequence ) Sentence oc curs embedded in t he 
Sequence Sentence ( main subt ype ) and in t he Simultaneous Sentence . 
The int onat ion of the Completive Action ( Sequence ) Sentence depends 
largel y  on t he verb f i l l ing t he Continued Action t agmeme . When t h i s  
verb o r  l o c at ive i s  redup licated in ful l ,  sequence int onat ion o c c ur s  
between t h e  redup l i c at ed verb s ( mid s t ep down w i t h  n o  - a' int onat i on 
morpheme ) .  Each redupl icat i on of t he verb i s  a s eparat e phonological 
c lause with c lause st re s s . Ot herwis e  the verb which has t he Continuous 
Action marker -aa, is a phonol ogical c lause with modified b a s i c  inton­
at i on . The overall p i t c h  i s  high st epping up from l ow and fast pre­
ceding c lause s t re s s . Clause s t re s s  oc curs on the verb which i s  high 
and has narrow range int onat i on , c arrying on level and frequent ly 
laryngealized on the int onat ion c arrying morpheme - aa .  
T h e  int onat ion pat t e rn of the Completive Action t agmeme i s  l ower 
t han t hat of t he Continued Action t agmeme . It i s  basic  int onat ion 
with normal to low p it ch and normal range . C lause s t r e s s  i s  c on s i der­
ab ly lower t han on t he verbis of the Continued Action t agmeme . 
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Sent ence f inal intonat i on may b e  e it her sub t yp e  o f  f inal , but the l ow 
s t ep down t ype oc curs more frequent ly . 
In some exampl e s  both t ypes o f  c ont inued act ion occur , in which 
c a s e s  both t ypes  of int onat i on oc cur t oget her . When a s ingle s y llab l e  
locat ive i s  repeated each i s  a s eparat e phonological c laus e , and the 
p it ch o f  each i s  level and the same height with neither form o f  sequence 
int onat ion ( such as oc curs wherever t he word it o c curs on is more t han 
one s y llab l e ) .  
E x. amp.te� : 
1 .  C ont Act i on : 
t h e e ' a n .  
threw-we 
K a aw , 
east  
k a a w , 
east  
k a aw k a l a n a a  C omp Act i on : a nangu l 
east rowed-we an - then 
We rowed on and on to the  east  and then we threw (our l ine s ) . 
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2 .  C ont Act i on : N ga n i y a ka l - k a l a n a a , C omp Act ion : n g a n  � 
we rowed- c t -we we then 
a a k  uwa n , Comp Act ion : 
p lace-found-we 
m a t a t h a n , k u uw n a n g a ma n . 
took-up-we west  there-in 
We rowed and rowed and then we found the p lace,  we took  (the  
dinghy) up,  there in t he we s t .  
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3 .  Cont Act ion : A '  t h e e ' a n ,  t h ee ' a n , t h e e ' a n ,  t h e e ' a n a a  
c j  threw-we threw-we threw-we threw-we- ct 
C omp Act i on : k a n  � i i y a n . 
compl then went -we 
We threw our Zines in over and over again and then we went . 
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4 .  Cont Act ion : ka ' i i y i n a a  ka l - k a l i n a a  Comp Act ion : 
l i ke wen t - t he y - c ont rowe d- they-ct  
k u n g e n c h a n  n g oo n c h i n a ,  
corner ent ered- they 
Comp Act i on : p a m  uw i y i n .  
man found-they 
Like this  they went on and on,  they rowed and rowed, and went round 
the b end and found a man . 
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5 .  Cont A ct ion : A '  k u n g k ,  k u n g k ,  k u n g k  ka l a n a a , C omp Act i on : 
cj nort h north north rowed- we- ct 
a '  k u n g e n c h a n  k a n  p e n t a n , C omp Act i on : 
cj corn er punct came - out -we 
k a n a , k i n c h i n g - n g u l k u uw . 
punct sun recent ly  west 
t h a t h a n , a a k a n a  
saw-we p lace 
Then we kept on rowing north, then we came out round a bend and 
saw the sun had just gone down in the  west . 
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6 .  C ont A c t i on : N g a n  ka l a n a a , Comp Act ion : p u u y  c h i n t a n , 
we rowed- ct arab speared-we 
k u uw y i i p  I l y a n  a n i y .  
west south  wen t-we t hat - sp 
We rowed and rowed, then we speared a arab, we went south  we s t .  
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7 .  C ont Act i on : A '  k a n a  k a l a n ,  ka l a n a a  C omp Act i on : 
cj punct rowed-we rowed�e - c t  
k u n g e n c h a  k a n  wa n t a n  y i p - y i pa k  ka l - k a l a n y l p a k , k e c h a . 
aorner punct t eft -we st i t t - s t i t t  rowed-we y e t  far 
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Then w e  rowed and w e  rowed and w e  rowed, w e  t e ft t he aorner and we 
were st i t t  rowing yet  for a tong way . 
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3 . 3  I N V E RTEV S E QU E N C E  S EN T E N C E  
This sent ence t ype i s  a b inary structure i n  which t he event encoded 
in the first base i s  chronologi c a l l y  sub sequent t o  the event recorded 
in the s ec ond bas e . 
The Inverted Sequence Sentence i s  repre s ent ed b y  t h e  following 
b idimen s i onal array : 
+ C onsequent Act ion 
Intransit ive C l  
Tran s it ive C l  
Purposive S 
with optional occurrence of 
ngul  then, tater, non­
initial within this base 
Same tense 
Same subj e c t  
+ C j  
- a ' 
+ Ant e cedent Act i oQ 
Int ran s it ive C l  
Tran s it ive C l  
with obligatory occurrence 
of kanan ' punctiliar, 
kanaman ' completive ' 
L inear order of bases  i s  oppo s it e  t o  c hrono l ogical 
order of event s 
Posit ive-P o s it ive 
Two phon o l ogical c laus e s  with highest p it ch in 
punct i l iar and c omplet ive marker within s e c ond 
phonological c lau se 
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In  t he Inverted Sequence Sentence the l inear order o f  bases i s  
opp o s i t e  t o  t he chronological order of event s .  T h i s  i s  made c lear by 
the obligat ory occurrence o f  ka n a n  ' punc t i l iar ' or k a n am a n  ' c omplet ive ' 
within t he Int ran s it ive or Transit ive C laus e  expounding Antecedent 
Action Base . n g u l then opt ionally oc curs within t he Consequent Action 
Base, which may be expounded by Intran s it ive and Tran s it ive C laus e s  
and Purposive ( Future Result )  Sentence . As in t he Sequence Sentence 
the bases  may be opt i onally l inked by the c onj unct ion - a ' .  Both b as e s  
are obligat ory . 
In the examp le s , both bases have the same sub j ect and t h e  verb s have 
the same t ense . Bot h bases are p o s i t ive . 
In t h i s  sentence t ype t he punct i liar marker k a n a n  or the c omp l e t ive 
marker k a n a m a n  has t he highest pit ch o f  t he whole sent enc e . The first 
base is a phonol ogical c lause with b a s i c  int onat i on . C laus e  st res s  is 
on the verb when it oc curs fol l owing t he free form pronoun , or on t he 
word preceding t he verb when this  word i s  other t han the free form 
sub j e c t  pronoun . In t he s e c ond phonological c laus e  apart from c laus e  
s t r e s s  occurring o n  t he comp let ive marker or t he punct il iar marker t h e  
int onat ion pat tern i s  basic . 
Examp!ec, : 
1 .  
Example 1 was heard in c onversat i on and Examp l e s  2 - 6  were e l i c it e d . 
Cons Act : N i p  i i y uwa ' Ant Act : 
you-dl wen t-you 
k a n a n  p u n g uw . 
punct washed-you 
d i s h e s  k a a ' a t h a m  
first 
You two went after you had washed the dis he s . 
2 .  C ons Act : n g a y  rn i n h  n g a ' a k  i i ya n g  � 
I fi sh  for went-I  later (then)  
Ant Act : k a n a n  k u l  i c h p u n g a n g . 
finished c lothes  washed- I  
I went fi s h ing aft er I had washed t h e  c lo t hes . 
3 .  Cons Act : n g a y  c h u r c h a k  i i y a n g  Ant Act : ka n a n  m a y  m u n g ka n g . 
4 .  
I -for went-I  finished food e a t - I  
I w e n t  to  church after I h a d  e a t e n  breakfast . 
Cons Act : n g a y  ka l a n g  
I carri ed-I 
b a s k e t s  a '  ma t s  h a n d c r a f t  a a k a n a ka n  
c j  p lace- that - t o  
Ant Act : n g a y  k a n a m a n  w e e p  w u n a n g  k i n c h - k e n y a . 
I finis hed s leep l i e - I  sun high 
I took baskets  and mats to  handcraft after I had a s l eep at lunch­
time . 
5 .  
6 . 
Cons Act : n g a n  i i y a n  � s t o r e ' a k  Ant Act : k a n a ma n  
we went -we then - t o  finished 
n g a n  pu n g a n  c u r t a i n s .  
we was h ing-we 
We went to the store after we had washed the aurtains . 
C ons Act : n i l  i i y � w i k n ge e y a n a k  Ant Act : k a n a n  
h e  went-he then words hear- to  finis hed 
n i l  w a m p  a a k a k  wo r k a ma n . 
he aame -he p Zaae-to  work-from 
He went to a meet ing after he aame home from work . 
3 . 4  PROC EVURA L S ENTENC E 
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This s entence t ype describes a s e ri e s  o f  cust omary act ivit i e s  in 
chronological suc c e s s i on . It c orre sponds to a PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH i n  
many language s .  I t  c ontrast s w i t h  t he Sequence Sentence in b eing a 
same-subj e ct st ring and in lacking t he c on j unct ion and markers of the 
Sequence Sentence . 
The Procedural Sentence i s  repres ent ed by t he fol lowing b idimen­
s i onal array : 
+ Act ivityn= 7 
Int ran s it ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Direct Quote S 
Reason S 
Future Result S 
Sequence S 
S imultaneous S 
Paraphrase S 
Sequence Rhetorical 
Question S 
Parallel S 
Same t ense , different verb s  
S ame subj e c t  
Temporal progre s s i on 
+ C omment 
Comp l ement C l  
Explanatory S 
Each new t ime horiz on opt ionally introduced by 
sentence t op i c  int onat ion ( e . g .  Activity 2 of  
Example 4 and Activity 1 and 2 of  Example 6 )  
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The Procedural Sentence i s  c omposed o f  two bas e s :  Activity t agmeme 
whi c h  oc curs from one t o  s even t ime s , and an opt i onal Comment t agmeme . 
The Comment t agmeme may permut e t o  b etween Activity t agmeme s ( E xample 
4 )  . 
The t ense i s  t he same in all  the verb s , but t he verb s t hems elves 
are different . A t ime horizon may go with more t han one Activity Base 
( e . g . Example 4 ) .  The subj e c t  is t he same for all Activity Bases, and 
a l l  Activity Bases are posit ive . 
The act or init ially may have sentence t op i c  int onat ion and t here­
a ft er each t ime horiz on opt i onally has this int onat i on ( See Sent ence 
Periphery ) .  Each t ime horizon with sent ence t opic  int onat ion has 
c laus e  s t re s s  at about t he same height of p it c h .  C lauses  referring t o  
sub s e quent act ivit i e s  within the s ame Activity Base d o  not have e ither 
s ent ence t opic  int onat ion or r i sing sequenc e int onat ion . Nevert h e le s s , 
such c lauses  are separat e Phonological Clauses  with int ervening mid 
step down sequence int onat i on . 
E XILmp£.e.4 : 
1 .  Act ivitYI : Aaw u c h  n g u l a n t h a pa t h a n t a n a ' pam  house  then  open- they- ct-cj man 
m � u y - kun c h a n g  a n a n i y a '  w a n c h  
cousin-re a Z - t s  tha t - sp-cj women 
m� u y - kun c h a n g i y a '  
cous in- rea Z- t s-cj  
m u n t h a n g  mamwu n t a n  
charcoa Z-with  rub - they - c t-re c ip 
Comment : n g amp  p u t h  
we-pI c j  
w a a ' a n a m p  k a y a l p a n  mama n a , m a mw u n a mpa n i y  p u t h . 
ca Z Z -we kaya Zpan rub-we rub-we-p1-rec ip-sp because  
When they open the  house  the  men cousins  and  the women cousins  rub 
themse Zves  with charcoaZ ;  we ca Z Z  this  ( t h e )  kaya Zpan (rub) 
because we rub each other . 
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2 .  Act ivitY1 : P a m  k u u t a n a n g a n i ya '  w u r  e k a n  man kuu tan- sp-c j  quickZy ge t s-up-he 
Act ivitY2 : n y l l n  pa t h a m  k u u t a n a n g a n i y  w a m p a n  s i t s - he rea Z Zy kuu tan (baby)  comes-he  
ActiVitY 3 : a a w a l a n g a n  t h ee ' a n n u n  underarm- sweat-with throws - he him 
Act ivitY4 : p u n g k a  p a t h a n  n u n  t h i n k a  p a t h a n  n u n  knee bites-he  him sma Z Z-of-back bites-he  h im 
Act ivitY5 : wu ' a n n u n  � i n - mTn emowa n t  b Z ows-he him we Z Z  grow - h e - ft- to- him 
y i pmam  we n c h  ke ' a n h a n g  C omment : a a k  n g a m p a r a ma n i y  p u t h . 
s o - that sores without p Zace ours - sp becau8e 
The kuutan man gets  up qu ickZy;  he rea Z Zy 8its and the  kuutan (baby)  
come s to him;  he rubs  him  wi th  underarm sweat;  he  bite8  hi8  kne e s ,  
he  bites  t h e  sma Z Z  o f  h i s  back; he b Z ow8 on h i m  so  t h a t  he wi Z Z  
grow up we Z Z  for h im without any sores, for that ' s  our cU8tom . 
KU 5 1 - 6 0  
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3 .  Act ivit Yl : K a n  k a l a n n u n , pam  ma n t a y a n a n g  p u k  m a n y a n i y  punct carrie s - h e  him man o Ld- t s  chi Ld- sp 
4 . 
Act ivitY2 : kee ' a t h a n  n u n a  p Lay s - he him 
Act ivitY 3 : t h a n a  t h a n  n u n  a a k a n g  s tands -up-he him ground-on 
ActivitY4 : p u n g k a knees 
p a t h a n  n u n  a '  t h i n k a  p a t h a n  n u n  
bites-he  him c j  bac k b i t e s -h e  him 
y i p a m  i l yow t h a y a n mowa n t  k a m p  mo ' owa n t  e r k a m  
so- that go-he - ft strong- h e - ft -him-to fas t  run-he-ft -t o - him fast  
Act ivitY5 : k a l a n n u n  carrie s - h e  him 
Act ivit Y 6 : pa l - p u u y  here-and- t here 
we e n t a t h a n  n u n , p u k  m a n ya n i y  
turns-around-he him chi L d- sp 
Act ivitY 7 : p a t h a n  n u n . bites-he  him 
The o Ld man carries t he baby ; he p Lays with  him; he stands him on 
the ground; he  bites  him on the knees and he bites  him on t h e  
back so t h a t  he wi L L  go for him, so  t h a t  he wi L L  be strong for 
him and so that he wi L L  run for him fas t ;  he carries h im; he t urns 
him around here and there and he bites  him.  
K U  2 8 - 3 8  
Act ivitYl : Ku u t a n a n g a n  i ya ' p u k  cord- t ha t - sp-cj c h i L d  
ma n y  k u u t a n  n u n g a n t a m a n i ya ' 
cord his- t ha t - sp-cj 
m a n a n g a n  t h a p a t h a n  n u n g a n t am k u u t a n  a l a n g a n  n u n g a n t a n g  
neck-on- that take- off- he h i s - from cord that - t s  (man)  h i s - on 
n g u l m a n a n g  k a l a n Act ivitY2 : a '  n g a a ' a t i n g a ma n i ya '  then neck-on carries-he  cj  morning-in-tha t - sp-cj 
n g u c h a n t n g u l Act iVitY 3 : pa t h a n  n u n  earLy-go e s - h e - him- to  t hen b i t e s - he him 
Act ivit Y 4 : t h a t h a n  n u n  i f  m i n a m  ema n a n  w e n c h  k e ' a n h a n g  sees -he him we L L  grows -he  sores without 
t h a t h a n  n u n  
s e e s - he h im 
C omment : " y a a , m i n a m  
y e s  we H 
k u u t a n  k u n c h a n  t h awa n , p a m a n i y  
cord rea L - t hat  says - he man - that 
ema n a r a  e y "  
grow s - he -me -for ques 
Act ivitY5 : e m a n  grows-he  
n u n g a n t a ' k a a p t h o n a ma n g a n  w a n t�, kan  p a t h a m  
him- to- cj  w e t  season one - t hat  Leave s - h e - s p  punct rea L Ly 
I l y a n , o t a n g  a n m a n  k u u t a n  a n g a n . 
goes-he  s hort onLy  cord- c h i L d  there 
The man kuutan takes the cord from the  baby kuutan ' s  neck and wears 
it  around his own ; in the  morning he goes earLy t o  him; he  bites  
him; he sees  him  if he has  grown we L L  for him  without  any  sores,  
the  man sees  him t h e  baby;  he  grows for him for one wet season,  
he just  todd L e s  for him,  the  kuutan baby . 
KU 60-71 
5 .  Act ivity1 : D a n ce kan  kee ' a n t a n  punc t dance-they-ct  
Then they dance . 
OR 
5 0  
6 .  Act iVitYl : k a n  k ee ' a n t a n , n i l  w a n c h r n t h a n� ' punct dance - t hey-ct she  o Zd- Zady - t hat- sp-cj 
w u u n g k  p i  i ' a n a n  p a t h a n t a n , n g a k  kan t h a n a  t h a n  t a n  
dance  big- that  sing-they- ct water punct s tand- they-ct  
k i n c h a n g a m a n a n a , w i y a n a n  n g u l pe n t a n t a n  n g e e n  
day - t ime-in  that some- that then come -out-they-ct  what 
t h am p a n g a n i y a ,  d a n c e  t h a m p a n g a n i y a Act ivitY 2 : ka n a n  wi th- t hat- sp with- t ha t - sp compl 
n g a k  t h a n a t h a n t a n i y a '  d a n c e a n i y  k a n  pe n t a  t h a n  t a n  
wa t e r  s t and- they- c t - sp- c j  - that - sp punct bring-out- they-ct 
Act ivi t Y3 : t h a n  n a n - n � n i y a n g a n  pa t h a m  m u u n c h a n t a n , o t h a m a n g  they a t - t hat- time rea Z Zy was h - t hey-ct chi Z dre n - t s  
k u u n c h a n g a  k a a t h - p r i  ' a n a n g  m u u n c h a t h a n t a n  t h a n a n g  m u u y - kun c h  
sib l ings - t s  mo ther-big- t s  wash- they- ct them cousins - re a Z  
a n a n  p a m  w a n c h  m u u y a n c h i n  a n a n g a n , m u u n c h a t h a n t a n  t h a n a n g  
that man woman cousin s - pl those wash- they-ct them 
m a a k  i y a y m  i y t h a k a n  
man-b ereaved-of-chi ld  woman -bereaved-of-chiZd  etc  
m u u n c h a t h a n t a n  t h a n a n g  k a y a l p a n  a n a n  Act ivit Y 4 : t h u m  wash- they- ct them kayaZpan that (when )  fire 
mu n t h a n  pen t ow kempam  a n a n i y a 
charcoa l come -ou t - i t - ft fl esh-from that -sp  
pach  a n a n i y a 
whi t e - t ha t - sp 
a n a n  k a n  i i y a n t a n  a n a y a  ' - n g u l  
that punct go - they - ct that finis hed now 
Comment : w i k  k e ' a n h a n g  
word without 
ke ' i i y - i i y a n t a n  
neg go - t hey- c t - c ont 
n g u l , w i k  a t h a m � y a n  n g u l t h awa y n . 
then word loudly then speak- they-ft 
They dance,  the  o Zd Zadies ,  t hey rea l ly sing a big dance and they 
s tand the water for u s  in the  day time ; some of them come out what 
wit h ?  with a dance;  when they have stood the  water up they rea Z Zy 
bring the  dance  out;  at  that same time they rea l Zy wash t he chi Z d­
ren, the bro t hers and s i s t ers, the  big mother, they wash them the  
cousins,  those  men and women cousins,  they wash t hem, and t h e  men 
and women bereaved of chi ldren, they wash t hem too - that  is  
Kaya lpan - when  t he charcoa l comes off the  fZe s h  and  it ' s  white  
then they go,  it ' s  finished then;  without  speaking they don ' t  go  
now,  t hey speak loudly  now . 
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3 . 5  TO P I C - S W I TC H I NG PROCEVURAL S EN T E N C E  
Thi s  sentence t yp e , l ike t h e  former ,  des cribes a s e r i e s  of  c u st omary 
act ivit i e s  in chronological succ e s sion . Here , however , t he fo cus i s  
not on the chronological suc c e s s ion i t s e l f ,  but on swit ching t he par­
t ic ipant or item featured as t o p i c  in first one bas e , t hen t he next . 
Same or di fferent subj e c t s  are permitted . The new t op i c  in each suc­
c e s s ive base is set off by feat ure s of affixat i on and int onat ion . 
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The Topic-switching Procedural Sentence i s  represented by t he fol­
lowing b idimensional array : 
+ Init ial 
Part i c ipant Base 
Simple S 
Sequence S 
Amplification 
Rhetorical Question S 
+ Addit ional 
Part ic ipant Basen=9 + C omment 
Simple S Transit ive C l  
Sequence S Int ran s it ive C l  
Future Result Rhetorical Coordinate S 
Question S 
Reason S 
Future Result S 
' Or '  Alternative S 
Obligatory Sentence Topic in exponent of each base 
Different verb s , s ame t ense 
New referent in t he Sentence Topi c  of  each suc c e s s ive base 
Usual st ructure o f  Sent ence Topic : 
a )  Obl igat ory c onj unc t i on - a ' plus Sent ence Topic 
int onat ion oc curs on noun phrase introduc ing a l l  
new re ferent s - b o t h  Initial Participant Base 
and Additional Participant Base 
b )  Be s ide t he c onj unct ion - a ' there is frequent u s e  
of specifier suffix - i y  o n  noun phrase which 
int rodu c e s  each re ferent 
In t he poorly at t e sted Contemporary Procedural variant 
( Example 6 )  o f  this  s ent enc e type Sentence Top i c  i s  not 
obl igat ory 
The Topic-switching Procedural Sentence is c omposed of t hree t ag­
memes : an ob l i gat ory Initial Participant Base , an obligat ory Addi­
tional Participant Base , and an opt ional Comment t agmeme . The s ec ond 
t agmeme may oc cur from one t o  nine t ime s . 
The t ense i s  t he same with all verb s but t he verb s are different . 
At least one referent i s  di fferent in each suc c e s s ive Participant Base : 
the new referent may be subj ect , obj e c t , et c . ,  and i s  enc oded in the 
Sentence Topic o f  t he sentence which expounds Participant Base . 
Sent ence Topi c  here has t he struct ure described in Sect ion 1 and 
summarized above in the bidimens ional array . 
This s ent ence t ype commonly encodes cultural act ivit ies where vari­
part i c ipant s and it ems come into suc c e s sive focus . As  is s een in 
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Exampl e s  1-5 below i t s  s t ructure i s  qui t e  regular . There i s  a s l i ght 
i rregularity in Example 4 where the put at ive Sent ence Topic i s  non­
init ial in Base 2 and has final low fal ling int onat ion . 
Exampl e  6 i s  t ypical o f  a variant which i s  somet imes overheard . 
In this  Contemporary Procedural ( variant ) t he ob l igat ory requirement s 
of the main t ype - in regard t o  o c c urrenc e o f  Sent ence Topic in each 
base - are relaxed . The part i c ipant s are not highlight ed but are 
referred t o  in a more general way , e . g .  by use of pronouns . 
E xa.mp.e.e� : 
1 .  Part l : A '  koyam  n g u l i i va , pam  w a n c h  n u n g a n t am a n a  cj  baak then went-he  men women his  
t h a a ' a a t h  t h a n a n g  
taugh t-he  them 
Part 2 : Do r i s a n g  p u l a  - cj they -dl 
L o r e t t a n g a n a ' 
k o y a m  i i y p u l , 
baak went- they-dl 
I n d i a n pe o p l e  a l a n t a n . 
tho s e - t o  
-cj -CJ 
And then he went baak to his  own peop l e  and taught them, and Doris  
and Lore tta went  baak to  those Indian peop l e . 
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2 .  Part l : k u u t a n a n g a n i ya '  urn- k e n y a  w u n  n u n g a n t  p a m a n i y ,  kuutan-man-cj-- ahest -up l i e s - h e  to-him man - sp 
Part 2 : p u k  m a n y a n i y a '  ma n t a y a n a n g  ka l a n n u n , ahi ld-cj -- o ld-man-ts  aarries-he  him 
part 3 : ka a t h  k u n c h a n i y a '  k6y- koy uw I l y a n , yuk - w a y - m ( n  t h a m p a n g , mother-rea l -on�cj be hind go es- she  things with  
Part 4 : n i l  k e m - kun c h a n a ' or  n a t h  wey  w a n c h  ma n t a y a n  n a t h s he grandmother�j or maybe emo woman o ld maybe 
wun n u n g a n t a n g  t h i n t h ,  a l a n g a n  p u n t h a - p a a m  t h a m p a n g  
l ives-she  her-with a lo s e  tha t - one - t s  bird-wing with 
i i v a n  n y ee n y a n  ke n t a n  n u n g a n t a m , a n a  pu t h  n y e e n y a n  
go e s - she fl ies  s ends -away - s h e  him-from that beaause fl ies - t ha t  
ke ' w a m p a n  p u t h  y u k - w a y a , p u n t h a - p a a ma n g a n  p e n y a n  n u n a n g  
neg aome - i t  beaause thing-bad bird ' s -wing-with  fans - she him 
k a a t h - kunc h a ' p u k  m a n y a n . 
mot her-rea l - cj a h i l d  sma l l  
The kuu tan man l i e s  ahest  up for him ( the baby ) ;  the  o ld man aarries  
the  baby; the  mother  aomes  a Z ong  behind  with the thing s ;  the  
grandmot her, or maybe an  o ld woman who  l ives  nearby aomes wi th  a 
bird ' s  wing (fan ) to send the fl i e s  away from him beaau s e  fl i e s  
musn ' t  aome beaause  they are bad, she  fans him and t h e  mother 
with  the bird ' s  wing.  
KU 2 1 - 2 7  
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3 .  Part
1
: P u k ma n y a n i y� p i c h a t h a n t a n  n u n , mo r p h a n g a ' 
chi ld- cj paint- they-p1-ct him whi t e - c l ay-wi t h - cj 
w u ' a n g , Part 2 : k u c h e ka n i y� o l k a red o chre -with head- sp-cj  fea t her- headdress 
wu n p a n t a n  n u n g a n t ,  or  p a c h  m a n  u c h a n g  w a m p a n  
pu t- they- p1-ct  him-on or flowers throat beads-with  come s - he 
w i y a m a n  u u n g k a ma n g  w u n p a n  p u k  ma n y  a l a n t a n a n , 
some throat pear l - s h e l l - nec k l e t  put - ct - h e  c h i l d  that 
part 3 : k u u t a n  n u n g a n t am a n i y a '  ma n a n g  k a t h a n t a n , cord his- sp- c j  -- neck-on tied- they- ct 
Part 4 : k u u t a n a n i y a '  woma n g  m a k a n t a n , Part : p u u k uwa ' cord- sp- cj-- wax- in s t ick- they- ct 5 red berri e s - cj 
p a k a n g  m a k a n t a n  k e n y a n g k a n i y  woma n g a n i y ,  a c h - um p a n a n a , 
wax-in st ick-they-ct  abo ve- in- sp wax-in- sp looks-nic e  
Comment : p u k  m a n y a n a c h - um p a n  n u n a n g , w a m p a n  n u n g a n t  
chi ld  looks-nice  him come s - he h im- to  
k u u t a n  a n g a n i y . 
kuutan t here - sp 
They paint the  c h i l d  with  red and whi t e  ochre and on his  head t hey  
put  a feather headdre ss or flowers, s ome come with  beads around 
their necks and o thers ha ve a pearl s he l l  n e c k l e t  put on t hem; 
t hey tie his umbi lical  cord covered in wax around his neck,  it 
has red berri e s  stuck  in the wax to  make it look  nice;  t he c h i l d  
loo king nice i s  brought there to  t h e  kuutan man . 
KU 12-20  
4 .  Part 1 : Ko o t r a n g a n i y� p a c h  w u n pa n t a n  m a n  u c h a n g  head-on - sp-cj flowers pu t - t he y - ct neck  b eads-with  
5 .  
man  u u n g ka m a n g  Part 2 : pipang mamw u n t a n , 
neck pear l - s h e l l -n e c k l e t -with  mud-with  rub - t hey-re c ip 
m o r p a n g a ' wu ' a n g  
whi te-oanre -wi t h - cj red-ochre -with  
a c h - um p a n  t h a n a n g . 
nice- looks them 
Comment : wa n c h  a n a n g a n  
women those  
They put flowers on  their heads and beads and pearl  s he l l  n e c k l e t s  
o n  their n e c k s ;  t h e y  rub e a c h  other with  r e d  and w h i t e  ochre, i t  
ma kes t h o s e  women look  nice . 
PN 51  
Part 1 : T h a n  w i y a n i y a '  ana  n g e e n  y u m p a n t a n , they some - sp- cj that  what make-they-ct 
d a n c e  y u m p a n t a n  
make - t hey-ct  
part 2 : w i y a n g a n i ya '  m a y  k i  i n g k a n t a n  Part 3 : w i y a n g a n i y a '  some - t s - sp-cj  food coo k - t hey-ct  some -t s-sp-cj 
k a m p a n  k u n c h a n i y a '  ana pa t h a m  a aw u c h a n a n  p a c h  
relatives  rea l - sp-cY- t hat  rea l ly house (for)  flowers 
t h u t h a n t a n a  ka n g k  t h a k  t h u t h a n t a n  
pu l l - t hey- c t - cj bushes etc  pu l l - they-ct  
5 4  
C omment : a a w u c h a n  a c h - u mpow p a m  m u l a n t a m a n i ya a a w u c h a n .  
house- that look-nice- i t - ft man dead-poss-sp hous e - t ha t  
A n d  what d o  some o f  them do ? They make a dance,  others cook food  
and  others,  the  rea l relatives  they pu l l  flowers and  bushes e t c .  
to make t he house look nice,  t h e  dead man ' s  hous e .  
O R  3 4 - 3 9  
6 .  Part 1 : T h a n  y u k  yon g k  u m p a n t a n , k e e k a t h a n t a n  sw i n g - s aw they tree ironwood chop - t hey-ct  fe l l - t hey-ct  
a l a n g a n  u m p a n t a n  y u k a n  ompam  u m pa n , Part 2 : y a a , t h a n  tha t -with  cu t- they-ct tre e - that  ha l f  cuts-it  y e s  they  
p a m  a l - a l a n g a n a ' pe ' a n t h a p a t h a n t a n a ' y u k  a n a  
men tho s e - t s-cY- skin pee l ed-off- they- ct-cj tree that 
mee ' pe p a n  y u m p a n t a n a , Part 3 : L a n d rove r mo ' a n k o y a m  m a a y a n  s harp -point made - they-ct runs-it  back picks-up-it  
k a l a n a a k a n a k  
carri e s - i t  that-p lace - t o  
f e n ce l i n e  a a k a n a k  ka  I a n , 
that-p lace-to  carri e s - it 
k e e k a t h a n , 
drops - i t  
Part 4 : t r a c t o r  k u l - k u l a m mo ' a n ,  p a m  t h u m n g a t h a r a m a n g  behind runs - i t  man fire mine-t s 
mo ' a t h a n  
dri v e s - he 
t r a c t o r a n , n g e e n  y u k  a n a n g a n  p i  i kow t h a n a n g 
- t hat what logs t hose  hit - i t - ft them 
part 5 : P a m  t h o n a ma n g a n  man one- t s  
y u k  m a a y a n a ' p i  i ' a n n u n g  m i n - m i n  
log picks-up-he-cj  minds -he  it we l l  
a '  k u c h e k  a l a n g a n  p i i ka n  y u ka n i y a yo n g k a n a n , n i l  
cj head on-that-one hit s-he  log-that  ironwo od- t hat he 
y i n a m a n  on g ka ma n a ' p i i k a n , Part 6 : a '  n g een  in- that -manner l engthen s - i t - c j  hits-he cj what 
a n g a m a n  wampa n , s t r a i n e r  a n g a m a n  
there - t hat-p lace there - t ha t -p lace come s - i t  
Part 7 : p a m  w i y i y  t h a n a ' k u c h a m a n g  p u l i y a  man some they�j two - t s  they - dl- Sp 
t r a c t o r  k u l - k u l a m 
behind 
ka l a n p u l , 
take - t hey-dl 
b a r b e d - w i r e a n a  mo ' a t h a n p u l a a p l a i n  w i r e 
- that run- i t- they -dl-ct-cj 
mo ' a t h a n p u l  Part 8 : p a m  w i y a n  i i y a n t a n  koy - ko y u wa n a ' ran - i t - t hey-dl-ct man ot hers go - t hey -pl-ct be hind 
a n a  t h a n  m u u n t h a n t a n  
that they  t i e - t hey-ct 
n g u l t i e  f a s t a n g a  s t a p l e s a n g  m u u n t h a n t a n , 
then -with stap l e s-with t ie - t hey-ct  
p u n g a n t a n ,  part 9 : n i l  p a m  n r l - n T l a m  k6y - koyu w a n  i i y a n a ' hit- they-ct he man hims e lf be hind goes-he-cj  
a n a  n i l  d r o p p e  r s  a n a n g a n  w u n p a n  t h a n a n g ,  Part 1 0 : n g a y  wey  that  he those  pu t s - h e  them I emo 
k ee n k  i i y a n g  n g a nwey  S a m a n g  i i y a n a n a  ma r k i m  p u n g a n a n  t h a n t  
first  go -I  we -emo -cj  go -we-ct do -we them- for 
k e e n k a awa r a  we ' a n a n  t h a n t  y a a ' a n t h o n a k a m  t h a a ' t h a n pa n a m  
first ho l e  dig-we - c t  them-for jus t  only  part ly-done 
t h a t h a y n  y i pa m ,  
s ee - t hey - ft s o - t hat 
C omment : w o r k a n  n a n pa l e r k a m  
m i n c h - m i n c h a n  t h a n t . 
finishes-it  t h em-for 
that-from quick ly 
5 5  
They c u t  ironwood trees,  t h e y  fe l l  i t ,  they  c u t  i t  w i t h  a swing 
saw, the  log is cut in ha lf; yes, those men take off the  bark, 
they ma ke the  log s harp point ed; the  Landrover goes be hind and 
picks it  up and carries  it  to  that p lace, the  fence- line p lace 
and drops it;  the  tract or goes behind t h e  landrover - my husband 
drives  the  tractor - Wha t for ?  to  hit  those  logs; one man picks 
up those logs and minds t hem we l l  and he hits  t h e  head of t h e  
ironwood log, l i k e  t h i s  he  l engthens a n d  h i t s  t hem; a n d  what 
come s to  t here ? the  s t ra iner comes to  there ; two other men they 
come behind with the  tractor and they run out the barbed wire and 
the p Zain wire ; some o t her men come behind and t hey tie t hem, 
they tie t hem with tie fas t s  and with  stap l e s  and hit t hem; one 
man goes behind by hims e lf and he puts those droppers on; I go 
first,  Sam and I go  firs t and mark for them, we dig h o l e s  for 
them, we just do it part ly so that they can see  and from t h i s  
work fin ishes  quickly  for t hem . 
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3 . 6  S I M U LTAN EOUS S EN T E N C E  
T h i s  is  a b inary st ruct ure which exists  t o  encode d e e p  st ructure 
overlap , i . e .  act ivit i e s , stat e s ,  or event s at least part s of  which 
the 
are underway at the same t ime . This s ent ence may , howeve r ,  a l s o  enc ode 
el lipt i cal c onstruct ions with a mot ion verb in t he first base : We went 
to X [ and while there ] so-and-so happened ; and s ome inst anc e s  of  chron­
ological suc c e s s ion . In the lat t er case t he surface st ruct ure of 
s imultaneity imposed on deep s t ruct ure suc c e s s ion give s a result ant 
meaning of c lose  se quenc e .  
The Simultaneous Sentence i s  repre sented b y  t he foll owing b idimen­
s ional array : 
+ Act ion + Cj + Simul t aneous Act ion 
Tran s it ive C l  - a ' Tran s it ive C l  
Intransit ive C l  Intran s it ive C l  
Completive Action S Di-tran s it ive C l  
Rec iprocal Cl 
Parallel S 
Purposive S 
S imultaneous S 
r--------------------------
a n - a n i y a n g a n  at that time 
5 6  
Same t ense ( but may have past- fut ure i n  sec ond/variant ) 
Same or different subj ect 
Act ions overlapping , eit her both c ont inuous , or one 
c ont inuous and one punct i l iar 
Posit ive-Pos it ive / Negat ive-Posit ive ( one example ) 
The variant ( 1 )  with a mot ion verb in t he first base , 
and a n - a n i y a n g a n  at  that time in the sec ond base 
means : We went to  X [ and whi L e  there ] so-and-so 
happened 
Variant ( 2 )  with k a n  punc t i l iar in first base and 
a n - a n i y a n g a n  ( n g u l )  means a Lo s e  se quenae 
Bas i c  int onat ion is  modified in Action Base and has 
higher pit ch and narrower range , and opt ionally ends 
with - a ' and sequence int onat ion . The Simultaneous 
Action Base is l ower pit ched and normal range . 
The S imultaneous Sentence is c omposed of two ob l igat ory base t ag­
meme s , Action and Simultaneous Action which are opt ionally l inked b y  
- a ' .  Action may be  expounded b y  Tran s it ive and Int ran s it ive Clau s e s  
and Completive Action Sentence . Simultaneous Action may b e  expounded 
by Tran s it ive , Intransit ive , Di-tran s it ive and Re ciprocal C laus e s , and 
by Parallel , Purposive and Simultaneous Sentences . a n - a n i y a n g a n  a t  
that time opt ionally oc curs i n  t he s e c ond base as summariz ed i n  the 
apparat us . 
Except for t he sec ond variant described b el ow ,  t he t ense c omb ina­
t ions found in our present data are past -past , cust omary-cust omary , 
and imperat ive-fut ure ( imperat ive is regarded as lexically fut ure ) .  
Bas e s  may have same or di fferent subj ect . Both bases are p o s it ive in 
all b ut one o f  the extant examp l e s . 
Bot h bases  are ob l igat ory , and no repeat ed bases have been found . 
In two exampl e s  ( 5  and 1 1 )  two Simultaneous Sentences oc cur t ogether , 
both embedded in t he one sent ence ( Reason Sentence and Contrast Sen­
tence respect ivel y ) . 
While the act ions o f  t he two bases are s imult aneous , either both 
act ions may c ont inue on t oget her , or one act ion may b e  pun c t i l iar and 
the other cont inuous . When one act ion is punct i liar , it may oc cur 
first in the sent ence as in Example lIb , or s e c ond , as in Examp l e s  6 
and 7. When b ot h  bases of the Simultaneous Sentence have t he s ame 
sub j ect , one base may be t ransformed to a pres ent part i c ip l e  c onstruc­
t ion . 
Somet imes exampl e s  are amb iguou s ,  in t hat it i s  difficult t o  
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asc ert ain whether t hey are Sequence or S imultaneous Sentences . One 
such exampl e  is Example 3 .  As  the K u u t a n  c eremony referred t o  in the 
s e c ond base is c ompl e t ed before t he c ord is cut , it is d ifficult t o  
know whether t he lexical mat erial o f  t h e  first base when chi ldren are 
born refers to the first part of the b irth ( b irth of the baby ) o f  t h e  
whol e  b i rt h  ( b irt h  of the baby and del ivery of p l ac ent a ( k u u t a n » ) .  
I f  t he speaker means t he first part of the b i rt h , then t h i s  would b e  
a Sequence Sentence . I f  they mean t he b irth as a who l e ,  then t h e  
act ions of the bases  are s imult aneous , and the example i s  a S imulta­
neous Sentence . Informant react ion also refl e c t s  s ome uncertaint y ,  in 
t hat t hey will  a l l ow any of the part i c l e s  a n - a n i y a n g a n  a t  that time , 
or n a m a n a ma after that or a n n g u l a n and then t o  b e  opt ionally inserted 
between the bases in t h i s  examp l e . 
Variant s of t h i s  sentence t ype have already b een indicated . Not i c e  
first of  all  t hat whi l e  a n - a n i y a n g a n  a t  that  t ime i s  rare in t h e  main 
sub type which encodes overlap it is nevert hel e s s  natural and unforced 
in such usage . Thus , in Example 13 a n - a n i y a n g a n  oc curs in a sent ence 
which encodes two cot erminous ( or at least ext ended ) act ivit i e s . In 
Examp l e s  1 4 -1 6 ,  however ,  t he s t ruc t ure i s  c l early e l lipt i c al . The 
mot ion verb of the first base indicat e s  an event whi c h  t akes place 
before the event rec orded in the s e c ond base . Nevert h e l e s s  t h e s e  
examples  s eem t o  indicate t hat it  i s  during t he period of t ime when 
the subj e c t  i s  at t he lo cat i on reached as indicat ed in the mot i on verb , 
that the event of t he s e c ond base t ook place . This s e ems l ike a not 
inappropriat e ext ens i on of t he s imultaneous surfa c e  pat t ern . In t h i s  
sub type t h e  same t ense requirement i s  pre served as in the main sub t yp e . 
The sec ond variant , seen in Examp l e s  1 7  and 1 8 ,  i s  more aberrant . 
Here t he punc t i l iar marker in t he first base ( and n g u l in t h e  s ec ond 
base of 1 7 )  c learly indicat e  suc c e s s ion . On t he other hand , a n ­
a n i y a n g a n  s eems e l s ewhere t o  mark a t ime horiz on or s imultanei t y . 
Here , apparent ly , an overall mean ing of c l ose sequence result s .  A 
d i ffering analyt ical opt ion would b e  t o  make such sentenc e s  as 1 7  and 
1 8  a variant of t he Sequence Sentence . However , in v iew of t he fact 
that in some other languages of the world s imult aneous surface patt e rns 
are ext ended to c over c lose  sequence as well , I a s sign this variant t o  
t he Simultaneous Sentence . One price of t h i s  ass ignment i s  t hat we now 
mus t  say t hat t he same-tense rul e  does not hold in t he variant . 
The S imultaneous Sentence o c c ur s  embedded in Reason Sentence , 
Contrast Sentence and Sequence Sentence . A l s o  encoding a s  s imultaneous 
are part i c ip ial c onstruct ions such as : 
n g a y  ma ' p 6 n t h  t h u t h�n a ng i i y a n g . 
I arms swing�ng went - I  
I wen t a l ong swinging m y  arms . 
In t h i s  c onst ruct i on same sub j e c t  i s  ob l igat ory . 
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The intonat ion patt ern of t h e  Action Base i s  t h e  same a s  t hat of 
the Protasis Base of the Conditional Sentence . Thi s  int onat ion pat t ern 
i s  a modificat i on of b a s i c  int onat ion in t hat it is higher pit ch and 
narrower range than basic  intonat ion and opt ionally ends with t he 
morpheme - a ' and it s acc ompanying s equence int onat ion . The int onat i onal 
pat t e rn of t he S imultaneous Action t agmeme i s  lower p i t c h  and normal 
range . It i s  the int onat ion patt ern of the c laus e  or sentence t ype 
expounding t he tagmeme . 
E xampl e..6 : 
1 .  A ct i on : P a m  w i y i y  t h a n a ' k u c h a m a n g  p u l  i y a ,  t r a c t o r a n  k u l - k u l a m 
men s ome they- cj two-tr they-dl - that  be hind 
k a l a n pu l S imu Act ion : b a r b e d  
take - they-ct  
w i re mo ' a t h a n p u l . 
run - t r- they-ct 
w i r e a n a  mo ' a t h a n p u l a ,  p l a i n  
dem run- tr- t hey- c t  
Some of t ho s e  men,  those two,  they  take  the  traator behind, they  
run  the  barbed wire, and they run  the  p Zain wire . 
MF 4 0 - 4 2  
2 .  Act ion : N i n t a  n g a y a n g  rna ' t h a t h a ' S imu Act ion : n g a y  
3 .  
you me hand wa tah- imper- c j I 
n u n g k  mee ' n a t han g a . 
you show- I- ft 
You watah my hands and I wi Z Z  show you . 
FL 
Act i on : B a r b a r a ' a n g  ke ' a n t h a t h ow a n y� 
t s  neg Zook-she-ft-me - cj 
mu l a t ha n g  k u ' w a a k  n u n g a n t a m . 
k i Z Z-I-ft aat hers 
S imu Act ion : n g a y  
I 
When Barbara is  not Z ooking, I ' Z Z  ki Z Z  her aat .  
4 .  Act ion : P u k  ma n y a m  mee ' p e n c h a n t a n a n a , 
5 .  
ahi Zdren sma Z Z  born - t hey-ct 
S imu Act i on : k u u t a n a n  w a a ' a n t a n  p a m  a l a n t a n . 
umb i ZiaaZ -aord aa Z Z- t hey man that-one-to  
When a h i Z dren are born, they  aa Z Z  the  aord to t hat man . 
KU 3 
Action : N g a n  k a a ' a t h a m i y a '  k i c h  uwa n ,  
we first bark found-we 
a n m a n  i i Y n g a n  t a n g . 
there went- she  us -aaaom 
S imu Act ion : n i l  
she  
She  aaaompanied us when we went  to  find bark firs t .  
6 .  Act ion : N i p  n g a n y a n g  t h a t h - t h a t h uw a n y a , 
you-dl me saw- c t-you- dl-past-me 
S imu Act ion : n g a y  
I 
w i k  k u c h a n a k a n  i i y a n g  Act ion : n i p  p u t h  t h a a ' a n g a n  
words send-for want - I  you-dl and door there 
n y i i n - n y i  i n uwa , 
sat-ct-you-dl-pt 
S imu Act ion : woo y a n  t h a t h - t h a t h uw .  
road watched-you-pt-ct 
You two saw me when I was going to  s end a message,  becau s e  you 
were s i t t ing a t  the  door watching the road . 
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( Conversat ion ) Two S imultaneous S 
embedded in Text and Reason t ag­
meme s of Reason S 
7 .  Act ion : N g a n  mo ' mo ' a n wooy a n a n ga n a ' S i�u Act ion : c a r  
w e  ran-ct -we -pt road- on-cj  --
8 .  
k u c h a m  p u l um . 
two they-two s traight-on  
When we were  going a l ong the  road, two  cars came toget her . 
Act ion : M u u n c h - m u u n c h a p u l 
swam- they-dl- c t - pt 
WT 1 9  
t h o n i y a ' Simu Act ion : n i l  
day - c j -- i t  
p i k uwa  wo ' w o y a n  a n gma n c h u p a t h a n p . 
crocodi l e  o t her-side there onam jumped-he 
When they two were swimming one day ,  he  the  crocodi l e  jumped into 
the water on the  other s ide . 
FL 
9 .  Act ion : N g a y  p u k  ma n y a m a n  i i y a n g a , Simu A c t i on : n g a y  
10 . 
I child  sma l l  went-I  I 
i n a n  t h a t h a n g  - n g a y  kon a n g a m  p i  i ' a n g a , . . .  
this  saw-I I ear-in  he ld-I 
When I was a child I saw this  and I ' ve  remembered it  . . .  
Act ion : 
In Sequence S :  PN 4 ,  5 
K a n a n i y a ' wo r k a k  pa n k a n t a n , 
punct - to go -out- they-ct  
Simu Act ion : n g a n  
w e  
a n g a m a n  n y i i n a n  ma y k i  i n g k a n a n , t h a n t  k e e n k . 
there s i t-we food cook-we -ct  them-for first  
And when that ' s  finished, they go to work,  whi l e  we s tay there 
and cook food, for them firs t .  
MP 4 
1 1 .  ( Y a a ' ) Act i on : n g a y a  k a t h - k a t h a n g a ' ,  Simu Act ion : n i l  a n g a m a n  
I made - ct - I-pt-cj she  there 
n y i i n a r a t h i n t h  n g a t h a r a n g . 
s a t - s h e - to -me c lose  me-accom 
Ye s ,  whi l e  I made (pandanus artic l e s )  she sat c lose  to  me t here . 
FL 1 36 - 7  
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1 2 . Act ion : N g a n t h a n a  pe n c h - p e n c h a ' 
l ight burn - ct -pt -it - cj 
Simu Act ion : n g a n  y i pa k  
we ye t 
mee ' a t h a ma ' , Act ion : n g a n t h  u t h am a n a ' Simu Act ion : n g a n  
awake-cj  - l ight died- it - cj we  
y i p a k a  n y i i n - n y i n n yoon , t h e n g k - t h e n g k a n . 
y e t  sat-ct-pt -we outs ide laughed-we - ct -pt 
Whi l e  the  l ight was burning we were s ti l l  awake, when the  l ight 
went out,  we s ti l l  sat ou tside,  laughing . 
In Contrast s :  VR 1 1 4- 5  
Sent ences wit h a n - a n i ya n g a n : 
1 3 .  Act ion : N g am p a  m a y  a n a n  m u n g k - m u n g k a m p a , Simu Act ion : p u l 
we food that  ate-we-pt-cont they 
1 4 .  
a n - � n Tya n�a n  p i  i k - p i  i k uwp u l . 
at  that t�me hit-rec ip- they- two - c ont 
Whi l e  we were eating our food, those two were hit ting eaah other .  
Act ion : N g a n  t h om p a n g  u k a n  
w e  beaah wen t-down -we 
Y a a n a n g ' a k 
- t o  
Simu Act ion : a n - � nTya nga n  n g a n  t h a t h a n  p i k uw p a c h . 
at - tha t- time we saw-we aroaodi l e  whi t e  
A t  t h e  time w e  went down to  the  beaah Yaanang we saw a white  
aroaodi l e .  
1 5 . Act ion : N g a y  k e e n k a n a m  we e n a m  p i i ' a n a k  i i y a n g  Simu Act ion : 
I l ong ago lake big-to  wen t-I  
a n - � nTya nga n n g a y  m i n h p u n c h i y  y o t  w i c h - w i c h a n g  k u u y a n g . 
at - tha t- time I animal  turt l e  lots  aaught-I  l ine-with  
A l ong time ago  I went to  big lake,  at tha t time  I aaught l o t s  of 
turt l e s  with a line . 
1 6 . Act ion : N g a n  k e e n k a n a m  m a y  a t a k  i i y a n  Simu Action : 
we l ong - t ime-ago food honey-for went-we 
a n - � nTya n�a n  t h a t h a n  m i n h a c h a m p  k o ' a l a m n g a k a k  u k i n .  
a t - that - t�me saw-we anima l emu three water-for went-dawn-they 
A long time ago we went for honey, at that time we saw three emus 
go down for water . 
1 7 . Action : M a y  k a n a n  mu n g kampa ' Simu Act ion : a n - � nTya n�a n  
food punct finish-w�ft a t - that- t�me 
� m i n c h a t han pa r c e l p u t h  k a t han k u u y a n g . 
then fini s h-you-ft cj tie-you-ft s tring-wi th  
When we have  finished eating, a t  that  time you wi l l  finish  wrap­
p ing the parae l wi th s tring . 
Conversat ion 
1 8 .  Action : M a y  m e n c h a n a n g  a n a ,  k a n am pe n c h a ,  
food ripe-with dem punct ripened 
Simu Ac tion :  a n - � n Tya nga n m u n g kam p . 
a t - t hat- time eat-we - ft 
When the food i s  ripened, at that time we eat i t . 
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3 . 7  C OORV I NATE S EN T E N C E S  
Thi s  sent ence t ype i s  a mult i-based same sub j e c t  st ring which 
report s event s or act ivit i e s  in t he s ame s emant i c  domain . Var i ous 
co-oc currence restrict ions make this  c on s t ruct ion in Wik-Munkan more 
restric t ed t han are c oord inat e sent enc e s  in many languages . 
The Coordinate Sentence i s  repre sent ed by t he foll owing b idimen­
s i onal array : 
+ Act ion 
Tran s it ive C l  
Intran s i t ive 
Paraphrase S 
C l  
+ Coordinat e 
Act i on 
Intran s it ive C l  
+ C j  
a' 
n= 2 
+ C oordinat e 
Act ion 
Tran s it ive C l  
Intransit ive C l  
Cycl ic Coordinate S 
Verb s have same t ense 
Same sub j ect 
Temporal relat ions not in focus 
Bases  all p o s it ive or all  negat ive 
Sequence int onat i on b etween base s ;  
final base with final int onat ion 
The Coordinate Sentence is compo s ed of an Action Base, and up t o  
two Coordinate Action Bases ( although i t  i s  suspect ed t hat more c ould 
o c c ur ) . The first and t hird bases are ob l i gatory ; t h e  second i s  
opt i onal . The Action Base may b e  expounded b y  Transit ive and Int ran­
s i t ive Clause s , and Paraphrase and Cyclic Coordinate Sentences . The 
final Coordinate Action Base is expounded by Tran s it ive and Int ran s it ive 
Clause . The non-final Coordinate Action Base i s  expounded by Int ran­
s i t ive Claus e  only in our pre sent examp l e s . 
The final Coordinate Action Base i s  opt i onally l inked t o  t he pre­
c eding base by the conj unct ion a ' .  The c onj unc t ion a' o c c ur s  more 
frequent ly when t here i s  defin i t e  change of focus , such as shift to a 
d i fferent rather t han t o  a s imilar act i on and introduct ion of a d iffer­
ent ( non-subj ect ) re ferent . 
The verbs have t he s ame tense in all  bases . The examp l e s  found 
have e ither all  past t ense or all  fut ure t ense in all bases . A l l  bases  
have t he s ame subj ect . The bases  are e it her all negat ive or all  
posit ive . 
As described earlier in t he paper , t emporal suc c e s s i on of even t s  i s  
n o t  in focus in Coordinate Sentences .  
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The Coordinate Sentence oc cur s  embedded i n  Sequence Sentence , and 
Cyclic Negated Antonym (Paraphrase) Sentence . 
The bases are j oined by obl igat ory sequence int onat ion . The final 
base has final int onat ion . 
E x. ample.ll : 
1 .  ( P i  i p  n g a n t a m  i n  k e n y a  n g a n  i n a )  Act i on : a a k  t h a k a n  p a t h a n  
2 .  
fat her ours here high we here s ing-we- past - et c  
C o ord Act ion : mee ' w u t h a n m a n  t h a k ,  C oord Act i on : w i k  n u n g k a r a m  
eye- shut -we a l s o  words yours 
a n m a n  m i n am n g e e y a n  
o n l y  we l l  heard-we 
( a n a kon a n g a m  p i  i ' an ) . 
dem ear- in ho ld-we - ft 
Our Father in heaven, we are here, we have s ung, etc . ,  prayed, e tc . ,  
and heard your good word, and we wi l l  remember them.  
In Sequence S :  PR 2 
( I n p a l a n i y a '  t h u u k a n a  w a n t am p )  
from now snake leave-we-ft 
mee ' k e ' n g a t ham p Coord Act ion :  
eyes  neg shut-we- ft 
( w a n t am p  t h u u k p i  i ' a n a n i y ) . 
leave-we - ft snake big 
Act ion : ke ' n g u l mee ' wu t h a n mampa  
n e g  wi l l  pray-we - ft 
P u n g k a n g  ke ' n y i i nam p a  
kne e-with neg sit-we-ft 
From now l e t  u s  l eave the  snake, we wi l l  never pray (to  him) again 
we won ' t  pray (to him ) ,  we won ' t  kne e l  (before him ) ,  let us  leave  
the big snake . 
In Cyclic Negated Antonym 
(Paraphrase) S :  OPV 2 4 6- 2 5 0  
3 .  Act ion : N g a n  n g u t a n g a n i y a '  mee ' a t h a m  n y i i n - n y i i n ,  Coord Act i on : 
we nigh t - in awake sat- c ont-we 
t h e n g k - t h e n g k a n i m  Coord Act i on : a '  n g a n  t h a m p a n g  a a k  
laughed-cont Cj we a l s o  p lace 
We sat  awake in the  night, laughing, and we a l so swept 
VR 110-112  
t h a k - t h a k a n  
swept -we- ct 
t he p lace . 
4 .  The first part of t he following sent enc e is e l l ipt ical , and refers 
back to t he preceding sentence in t he t ext . It is not c lear what sen­
t ence t ype t h i s  example of Coordinate Sentence i s  embedded in . I t  may 
be t hat the whole s ent ence should be regarded as a Coordinate Sentence . 
( N i l a  t h u u ka p i  i ' a n a , t h a n a  w a a ' a n t a n  b o a  con s t r i c t o r a , w a a ' a n t a n a , 
he snake big they ca B - t hey caB- they 
t h u u k  t h a n a  p i  i ' p  i i '  a n t a n  Act ion : n i l  a a n  k u y a m , a 1 a n t a n  
snake they mind- c t - t hey he dem used-to to- that-one 
mee ' a -w u t h a n , 
prayed-he 
p u n g k a n g a  n y i i n ,  mee ' w u t h a n ma n t ,  
kne e-with  sat-he  prayed- he - t o - him 
C oord Act i on : a '  pam w a n c h  t h a k  kon y c h  t h a n a n g . 
cJ men women too cursed- he them 
They keep (wors hip ) the big snake that is ca l l ed t h e  boa cons tri ctor 
- he prayed to him, kne l t  to  him and prayed  to  him and he curs ed  
men  and  women too . 
WMV 7 3- 8 0  
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4 .  P A R A L L E L , D I S J U N C T I V E , AN D C O N T RA S T I V E S E N T E N C E S  
Here t here i s  a spect rum o f  sentence t ypes  ranging from a variety 
o f  coupl ing which syst emat i c a l ly varies one and only one noun phrase ,  
t o  t hree sort s of disj unct ive sent ence s  which p o s it choices among 
predicat e s  or one of their t erms , t o  Contrastive Sentences which have 
a two-fold c ontrast between t he i r  bases . Antithetical Sentence whi c h  
encodes Expec t ancy Reversal i s  c ons idered here a l s o  b e c ause o f  it s 
surface feat ure resemb lance t o  t he st ructure o f  the Contrast Sentence . 
Point s of c omparison and c ont rast b etween t he sentence t yp e s  o f  t h i s  
sect i on are summarized i n  Diagram I l l . It i s  instruct ive , for examp l e , 
t o  note t hat t he Parallel Sentence requires the s ame verb in all  it s 
base s ,  while other t ypes  do not . But even when the other s ent ence 
t ypes  have the same verb , po int s of structural c ont rast remain . Thus , 
the Parallel Sentence differs from t he Alternative Sentence in t hat 
when t he lat t er has the same verb in both bas e s ,  one base will be  
negat ive and the ot her posit ive . Other surfac e features o f  the latt er , 
inc luding t he use  o f  markers , make it plain that c hoice must be made 
between the negat ive or p o s it ive predicat ion . Parallel Sentence 
differs from t he Contrast Sentence in t hat in the lat t e r ,  two referent s 
must differ between t he base s . Again , when the s ame verb oc curs in 
both bases  o f  t he Contrast Sentence one must be negat ed - unles s  the 
two opposed re ferent s are only in t he t erms o f  t he pred i c at ion . Again , 
p e c ul iar markers not found in the Parallel Sentence, occur in t he 
Contrast Sentence . Furthermore , t he Parallel Sentence differs from the 
Alternative , Contrast and Antithetical Sentences in t hat whi l e  t he 
Parallel Sentence i s  mult i-based t he lat t er are b inary . 
V I AGRAM 1 1 1  
PARA L L E L ,  V I SJUNCT I VE ANV CONTRAS T I V E  SENTENCES 
PARALLEL ALTERNATIVE CONDITIONAL ALTERNATIVE CONTRAST ANTITHETICAL REVERSAL 
ALTERNATIVE WITH or (ANTITIlETICAL) 
Base Text , Parallel Prop and Alt Prop Cond Prop and Cond Prop and Alt Prop Text and Thesis and TheSiSproject and 
Tagmemes n = 3, and Base Alt Cootrast Antithesis 
Cament �.ntithesisreversal 
Markers Optional Optional Potential Optional Condi- Obligatory loan ep I factatlve Optional Pivot Obl1f!p.tory Pivot 
cormect1ve Marker nath maybe tional Alternative word 0 r between marker' ya I a puth but nhok-th6n (pu t h )  
-aa I - a  I I putha' with both bases Marker nhok-thon bases ' opposite to 01'1 the other hand 
aLternatively fact ' puth 
between bases I adversative I 
frequently 
occur in one or 
roI'e bases 
Tense and Sarre tense . Flit-Flit . &!Ire or Flit-Flit , Custamry- Past-Past . Past- Nomally � Past-Past . &!Ire or Past-Past (of dan1nant 
Verb &!Ire verb . Diff verb . Custamry . &!Ire Tenseless Exist- tense . &!Ire Diff verb . verb of each base ) .  
or Diff verb . ential Cl, Custan- verb (ooe &!Ire or Diff verb . 
ary-Subjuncti ve . optiooally 
Diff verb (No negated) or 
example with � Different verbs 
verb but see no ( SCll1e exist en-
reason why not ) . tial ) .  
Samet &!Ire or Diff &!Ire subj ect One Referent &!Ire subj ect &!Ire or Dil'f &!Ire or Diff &!Ire or Diff subj ect 
Different subj ect Constant subject subject 
Positive/ All Pos or Pos/Neg Pos/Neg or Pos/Neg Pos/Neg or All cartJinations Pos/Pos (in dan1nant 
Negative All Neg Antonyms situational except Neg/Neg verb of each base but 
OPPOsite second base blocks in-
tention of first base). 
Exponents L1m1ted expo- Expounded mostly Expounded by Expounded mostly Wide range of Expounded by clauses Expounded by embedded 
nents which are by clauses . Fre- ent>edded Indep by clauses . &!Ire exponents. and ent>edded sen- sentences .  
nnstly clauses . quently different Ccrldi tien S. or different &!Ire or dif- tences .  &!Ire or 
&!Ire exponents exponents in each exponent s of bases. ferent expo- Diff exponents of 
in each base. base. nents of bases. bases . 
Intonation Identical Intonation of Cl Intonation of two Intonatioo of Mni<:er ep First base lower Pivot t8@Tle!lle nay be 
intonation . or Sentence type propositioo tag- clause or sentence I factatl ve 1 overall pitch and separate phonological 
Drop of Pitch expounding each nares is that of type expounding y. ' ' opposite narrow range . Clause clause . Clause stress 
on each base. Bases sentence expound- each base. Link to fact ' take stress higher on on ep ' factat1ve ' or 
successive linked by sequence ing t_rres. th6n or is fast with clause stress . Antithesis base . th6n of pivot . 
parallel . intonation. of narker takes low pitch. When base Occurs on ya ' no 
clause stress. negated by ke'  i f  present . puth 
or va ' these bu t is low pitch 
receive clause and rapid. 
-tress higher 
tllan that of 
I 
positIve base . 
4 . 1  TH E PARA L L E L  S EN T E N C E  
Thi s  sent ence t ype maint a ins ident i t y  o f  form and lexical it ems 
( including the verb ) from base t o  base but syst emat i c a l ly var i e s  
o n e  noun phrase . Thus , similar but differing pred i c at ions are made 
from base t o  base . 
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The Parallel Sentence i s  repre sented by t h e  following b id imens i onal 
array : 
+ Text + (+ Connective + Parallel)n=3
* 
+ COI11rent lr�s lt lve C 1  J - a a  lr�S1t lve C 1  J Tran s it ive C l  Intran s it ive C l  - a ' * Intran s it ive C l  Int rans it ive C l  Antithetical S a '  Antithetical S p u t h a ' a ' * 
Same verb and s ame t ense 
Same or di fferent subj ect 
One and only one re ferent changes from base t o  bas e 
A l l  b a s e s  posit ive or a l l  negat ive 
Ident i c a l  int onat ion w i t h  drop o f  p it c h  o n  each 
suc c e s s ive Parallel 
A minimal Parallel Sentence i s  c omposed of two base t agmemes Text 
and Parallel , which are opt i onally l inked by a connective . Up t o  two 
add i t i onal Parallel Bases oc cur in our present dat a ,  and an opt i onal 
comment Base . The Text and Parallel Bases are expounded by Tran s i t ive 
and Intransit ive C laus e s  and by Antithetical Sentences . Comment Base 
i s  expounded by Tran s it ive and Intran s it ive C laus e s  ( Examp l e s  3 ,  9 ) . 
The conne ct ive i s  expounded by - a a . - a ' opt i onally suffixed t o  the verb , 
or by a '  bet ween bases , and in one inst ance by p u t h a ' a '  which t rans­
lat e s  as and in t h i s  s it uat i on . 
Stringent c o-oc currenc e restrict ion charact erizes this  sent ence t yp e . 
Text and Parallel must b e  f i l led by ident ical c onstruct i ons , for 
examp l e , when Text is expounded by a Transit ive C l ause , Parallel w i l l  
a l s o  be  expounded by Transit ive Clause . The same predic at e  i s  ob l iga­
t ory in a l l  bases ( ex c ept Comment ) .  For all bases  exc ept Comment, one , 
but only one referent must change - such as subj ect , obj e c t , indirect 
obj e ct , direct i on , or t ime . The referent s t hat remain t he s ame are 
most l y  ident i c a l  in form , but in one example ( 4 )  t he St at ive C laus e  
which f i l l s  Antithes i s  s lot o f  the Antithetical Sentence which f i l l s  
Parallel i s  somewhat expanded compared w i t h  it s c ount erpart in Text 
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t agmeme . When there i s  same subj ect , t he free form o f  t h e  subj e c t  i s  
usually delet ed i n  Parallel . Where Parallel Sentence i s  embedded i n  
anot her sent enc e ,  t he free form o f  t he subj ect does not normally oc cur 
in e i t her Text or Parallel . In Examples  5 and 8 t here i s  a t ime w ord 
in one base only , in ( 5 )  in Text and in ( 8 )  in Parallel . All bases  
mus t  have the same t ense . The bases  must be  e it her all p o s it ive or all  
negat ive . 
The asterisked it ems in t he array , i . e .  the Connective - a ' and the 
c ombinat ion p u t h a ' a '  and t he oc currence of a t hird Parallel Base have 
only been found in Deleted Predicate Parallel Sentences . ( See  s e ct i on 
1 1 .  3 ) . 
Typ ically this  sent ence t ype oc curs embedded in ot her sent enc e s . 
The Text and each Parallel have ident ical int onat ion , with a drop 
of p it ch on the first and each suc c e s s ive Parallel . The p i t c h  range 
is narrow . The se feat ures are superimposed on the int onat ion pat t e rn s  
o f  t he sent ence s  and/or c lause t ype which expound t he bases . 
E x.a.m p.t e..6 : 
1 .  ( P a m  w i y i y  t h a n a ' k u c h a m a n g  p u l i y a , t r a c t o r a n  k u l - k u l a m 
2 .  
3 .  
men some they two-tr they-dl - t hat  behind 
ka l a n p u l )  
carried- they-ct  
Text : b a r b e d  w i r e mo ' a t h a n p u l a a 
ran- out - t hey- ct-conn 
Parallel : p l a i n  w i r e mo ' a t h a n p u l . 
ran-out-they-ct  
Other  men,  those  two,  they  take  the t ractor behind, they run  barbed 
wire, they run p Zain wire (from the tractor) . 
( V a a , n i l w a n c h ( n t h a n  t h awa ' )  
y e s  she o Zd woman said- she  
As Paraphrase o f  
Paraphrase S : M F  1 8  
Text : p u n t h a - p a a m - t h a mp k e ' wey  
aeropZane neg emo 
w a m powa ' k i n c h k e n y a  Parall e l : n g a a ' a t i n g a m  ke ' wey  w a m p owa . 
come - i t - ft sun-high earZy -morning neg emo come - i t - ft 
The o Z d  woman said, "The p Z ane won ' t  come at mid-day, it won ' t  come 
earZy in the morning . "  
In Quotation S :  WT 1 1 , 1 2  
( N g a y  t h awa n g a n t , " n g a y  o y n g k  ke ' a m 
I said-I- t o-her I vomi t neg 
Text : p u n t h a - pa a m - t h a mp a n g  mo ' a n g a a , 
p Zane -in went - I�onn 
mo ' a n g a ( m i n a m  mo ' a n g a ) . "  
wen t - I  we Z Z  wen t - I  
y e e c h a n g a , )  
poured-I 
Parallel : c h u k u n  
boat 
I said to  her,  "I have never vomi ted, I ' ve  trave Z Zed in a p Zane and 
I ' ve trave Z Z ed  in a boat,  I ' ve t rave Z Z ed we Z Z . "  
In the Quote of a 
Quotation S : MT 1 6 4  
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4 .  Text : t h o n  paa t h i n a '  waya  c h i l  Parall e l : t h o n  p a a t h i n a '  
an other tried- they bad sand another tried-they 
y i m- y i ma n a m  c h i l  a n ma n , c h i l a t i y  a n m a n . 
same -way sand only  sand- l o t s  on ly  
they tried  one ,  it  was bad, i t  was  sandy, t h ey tried  another 
it  was t he same,  sandy , lots of sand on ly . 
In Sequence S :  DW 4 ,  5 
5 .  Text : N ga a ' a t am i y a '  wa n c h  a n a n g i ya '  woo l k a n  p a t h a n t a n  
tomorrow - Sp women those - sp sma l l -dance punet danc ed- they 
Paral l e l : w u u n g k  p a t h a n t a n . 
b ig-dance s ing- they 
The next day those  women sing a sma l l  dance  and they  s ing a b ig 
dance . . .  
In Sequence S : PN 3 3 ,  3 4  
6 .  Text : T h a n  m � n ya t h am i n a n g a n a  k a n  k e e ' a n t a n , 
7 .  
8 .  
they a l ive these  pune t dance-t hey 
Paralle l :  n i l a  m i n c h a l a ma n a  k a n  
h e  ghos t - t hat  pune t 
Thos e  who are a l ive dance,  and he 
k ee ' a n ,  . . .  
dances-he  
the  ghost dances,  . . .  
In Sequence S :  PE 2 6 , 2 7  
( k e e ' a t h a n  n u n a , t h a n a  t h a n  n u n  a a k a n g a ' )  Text : p u n g k  
knees p lay s-he-tr  him stands -he-tr  him ground-on 
p a t h a n  
bites  
nun  a '  Parall e l : th  i n ka  pa t h a n  n u n , 
him CJ sma l l-of- back bites-he  him 
. . .  he p lays wi t h  him, he s tands him on the ground, he  b i t e s  h i s  
kne e s ,  he b i t e s  the  sma l l  o f  his  b a c k  . . .  
Text : P a m  wa n c h  n g a t h a r a ma n t a , 
men women mine-to  
I n  Sequence S : K U  29-32  
n g ay  k a a n g k  w u n a n g a ; Parall e l : pam  
I l i ke l i e - I  men 
w a n c h w i y  n a t h - n a t h a n  w u n t a n , 
women some far-far l i ve-they 
k a n - n g u l n g a y  k a a n g k  w u n a n g a , . . .  
punet -now I l i ke l ie - I  
I Zove m y  own peop l e ,  and I l o ve 
Zove them) now, . . .  
the  peop l e  who live  far away,  (I  
In Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) 
S : WMV 2 2 6-8 
9 .  Text : N i l  Ba r b a r a ' a n g i y a w i c h a , ko ' a l am w i c h , 
she  - tr- sp caught-she  three caught - she 
Parall e l : n i l  Ma r i e ' i y a ,  k u c h a m  w i c h ,  Parall e l : l ou i s a ' a n g l y a 
she  - sp two caugh t - she - tr- sp 
s e v e n  w i c h - - m i n h n g a ' C omment : a n a n g a n  w i c h i n  t h a n a n g . 
caugh t - s h e  pro fis h  those caught - t hey t hem 
Barbara caught three fis h ,  Marie caught two ,  and Loui s a  caught seven  
fis h, t hat ' s  t he fi sh  they caught . 
MW 
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1 0 .  Text : W i y i y a k a ' a r a  we ' a n t a n , Parall e l : w i y i ya n h a m  
some- sp yam - type dig- they some- sp yam- type 
we ' a n t a n , Paral lel : w i y i y a ma y wa t h i y  we ' a n t a n , 
dig- they some - sp food yam- type dig- they 
C omment : m a y  n a n a n ga n  yot  y a l a m a t hw u n t a n . 
food those  l o t s  gather-together-they 
Some dig ka ' ara yams,  some nham yams and some wathiy yams . Tha t ' s  
t h e  food they gather toge ther .  
Conversat ion 
4 . 2  A L T E R NAT I V E S EN T E N C E  
This  s ent ence t ype encodes Alt ernat ion with Exc luded Middle , i . e .  
it  p o s e s  a choice between but two alt ernat ives . To forc e  t h i s  cho i c e  
a same sub j ect predicate may be  repeat ed and negat e d ;  o r  a n  ant onym o f  
t h e  predi cat e  or of one of it s t erms may be used . 
The Alternative Sentence i s  repre sented by the following b idimen­
sional array : 
+ Potential + Proposition + Potential + (± Negative + Alternate ) - Marker Base - Marker Proposition Base 
+ LI __________ �/L------------JI 
nath 
maybe 
here or 
within 
Prop::>si tion 
Base 
Intransitive Cl 
Transiti ve Cl 
'Like '  Marged S 
nath 
maybe 
ya ' /ya ' a  no 
kaangk ke ' 
don 't like, 
don 't want 
to 
l� __________ �y�----------�) l�----___  �T� ________ �) 
Phonological Clause Phonological Clause 
Intransitive Cl 
Transitive Cl 
'Like '  Marged S 
�-------------
The verbal negative 
ke ' may optionally 
occur with the 
negatives of 
Negative t� 
Phonological Cl 
Tense of verbs of bases is future ( future-customary in Example 3 )  
Same subject , same person and number 
Positive-Negative 
Potential Marker nath must occur in at least one but may occur in both positions 
indicated 
Potential Marker nath groups with whatever it precedes to form a Phonological 
Clause 
Bases may permute ,  in which case ya ' /ya ' a  no (when present ) precedes nath and 
groups with Prop::>sition Base as a Phonological Clause 
Phonological Clauses are linked by sequence intonation . Each Phonological 
Clause intonation pattern is determined by the grammatical clause or 
sentence type which expounds the tag]reme 
The Alternative Sentence has five t agmeme s , Potential Marker ,  
Proposition , Potential Marke r ,  Negative and Alternate Proposition . 
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Both Potential Marker t agmemes are expounded b y  n a t h  maybe whi ch oc curs 
either pre c eding or within the Propos ition and Alternate Proposition 
t agmeme s . Proposition and Alternate Proposition are expounded b y  
Transit ive C l ause ,  Intran s it ive Clause and t he ' Like ' Merged Sentence . 
The Negative tagmeme i s  expounded by y a ' /y a ' a  no or k a a n g k  k e ' don ' t  
Z i ke to,  don 't  want t o .  
Whi le both Potential Markers expounded b y  n a t h ,  may occur,  at least 
one mus t  oc cur . The Proposition t agmeme i s  obl igat ory . Again , whil e  
b o t h  t he Negative tagmeme and t h e  Alternate Proposition (neg ) t agmeme 
may o c c u r ,  at l east one of t he t agmemes must o ccur . 
The Proposition and Alternate Propos ition tagmemes are expounded by 
c lause s , e it her Tran s it ive or Int ran s it ive in all  c a s e s  e x cept one 
( Example 5 ) . It is c ons idered probab le t hat other s ent enc e t ypes w i l l  
be  found t o  be  exponent s o f  t he b a s e  t agmeme s o n  t he addit i on o f  
further dat a .  
The t ense o f  t he t wo bases  i s  future in all  but one exampl e  ( 3 )  
where Alternate Proposition Base has cust omary aspect which i s  s et 
over against the future t ense in the Proposition Base . The a c company­
ing examples happen to be l imit ed to second and t h ird person , s ingular 
and dual , but pre sumab ly any person and any numb er could o c cur . The 
important s t ructural rest rict i on is t hat both bases  have t he same 
subj e c t , henc e  the s ame per s on and numb er . 
The two bases are posit ive and negat ive respe ct ively , or ant onymical . 
Negative expounded by ya ' / ya ' a  no or k a a n g k  ke ' don ' t  want t o  s erves 
t o  ant i c ipat e and reinforce a following negat ive or ant onym ( in the 
Alternate Proposition Base ) . The Negative may ,  however , occur with an 
implied but unstated Alternate Proposition Base , and the lat t er may 
oc cur wit hout t he former ,  when t he former two bases are permut ed s o  
that t he first base i s  negat ive , ya ' / y a ' a no pre c edes  n a t h  ( when both 
oc cur )  and re inforce s  the preceding negat ive ( Examp l e  7 ) . 
The Potential Marker n a t h  maybe may oc cur be fore or within t he ex­
ponent s o f  Proposition , Negative or Alternate Proposition t agmemes ,  but 
wherever it oc curs it groups with t he exponent o f  one of these t hree 
t agmeme s t o  form a Phonological Clause . The Alternative Sentence i s  
composed o f  e ither t w o  o r  t hree Phonological C laus e s , depending on 
whe t her or not t he Alternate Proposition tagmeme oc curs . Linkage o f  
t h e  b a s e s  i s  by  sequence int onat i on o f  t h e  m i d  st ep-up variet y .  The 
int onat ion patt ern of each Phonological C l ause is t hat of t h e  c l ause or 
sentence t ype expounding t he t agmeme , t h i s  app l i e s  both t o  overall pit ch 
pat t erns and the posit i on o f  c laus e  st re s s . 
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Example4 : Thes e  seven examples were e l i c it ed or heard in c onversat ion . 
2 .  
3 .  
Prop : N a t h  wampow , 
maybe aome - h e - ft 
Neg : n a t h  y a ' a  Alt Prop : 
maybe neg 
Maybe he wi l l  aome, or maybe he wont . 
ke ' a m w a m pow . 
neg aome- h e - ft 
Prop : N a t h  w a m pow , 
maybe aome - h e - ft 
Alt Prop : n a t h  a n g a m  wu n ow . 
maybe there stay - h e - ft 
Maybe he wi l l  aome, or maybe he wi l l  s tay t here . 
Prop : A n n e  n a t h  m i y a l  w a mpow p a l ,  
maybe better  aome - s h e - ft here 
Alt Prop : y a a m  w a y - w a y a m a  wu n a n . 
l ong t ime very- siak  l ie - s h e - ct 
Neg : n a t h  y a ' 
maybe no 
Anne might aome baak we l l ,  maybe she  Won ' t ,  s h e  might s ti l l  b e  
qu i t e  siak . 
4 .  Prop : N i p  i n a n  n a t h  k a a n g k  y u mpow , Neg : n a t h  y a ' a .  
you-dl here maybe l ike do-you-dl-ft maybe no 
Maybe you two wou ld l ike to  do t hi s ,  maybe you wou l dn ' t .  
5 .  Prop : N i p  i n a n  n a t h  ka a n g k  y u m pow , a n  e p ,  
you-dl here maybe l ike do-you- dl- ft dem fact 
6 .  
7 .  
Neg : n a t h  k a a n g k  ke ' Alt Prop : k e ' y u m pow p u t h . 
maybe l ike neg neg make-you - dl- ft cj 
Maybe you two wou ld  l ike to make this,  t hat ' s  a lright,  maybe you 
don ' t  l i ke (to  make i t ) ,  so  (if so)  don ' t  make it . 
Prop : N i n t i n a n 
you this  
y u m pan a , 
make-you-ft 
Neg : n a t h  k a a n g k  ke ' 
maybe l ike not  
A l t  Prop : t hon  
o ther 
n g u l ep y u mpan . 
then fact make -you - ft 
You do this ,  maybe you don ' t  want to ,  then do this  other . 
Prop : N a t h  ke ' a m wam pow , 
maybe neg aome - h e - ft 
Alt Prop : n a t h  w a m pow . 
mayb e aome - h e - ft 
He might aome, or maybe he won ' t .  
4 . 3  C O NV I T I O N A L  A L TERNATI V E  S E NT E N C E  
A furt her t ype of alt ernat ive sentenc e , t h i s  sentence t ype has 
bases expounded by Conditional Sentences ;  it thus posit s  a choice 
between opposed imp l icat ions . 
The Conditional Alternative Sentence i s  represent ed b y  t he follow­
ing bidimensional array : 
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+ C ondit i onal + Condit i onal 
Propos it ion 
+ Alt ernat ive 
Marker Alternat e Proposit ion 
Inde f inite Condition S n h o k  t h o n  the 
o ther groin 
i . e .  alternatively 
Inde finite Condition S 
Tens e s  agree : Fut ure-Future or Cust omary-cust omary 
C orre sponding bases of the embedded c ondit ional s ent ence s  
each c ont ain a posit ive-negat ive u s e  o f  t h e  same 
predicat e , or a pair of ant onyms , or a pair of s i t uat i onal 
oppos it e s ; addit i onal lexical mat erial may o c c ur in e it her 
embedded sentence 
Opt i onal occurrenc e  o f  Alternative Marker n h o k  t h o n  b etween 
bases 
Alternative Marker n h o k  t h O n  groups with t he fol l owing base 
t o  form a Phonological C laus e  
The Conditional Alternative Sentence h a s  two bases , Conditional 
Proposition and Conditional Alternate Proposition . They are opt ionally 
l inked by the Conditional Alternative Marker n h o k  t h O n  (groin o t her)  
on  the  o t he r  hand . In t he Conditional Alternative Sentence each base 
i s  expounded by an emb edded Indefinite Condition Sentence . 
The t ense o f  the bases  must agre e . The most frequent t ense i s  
fut ure- future , but cust omary-cust omary also oc curs . I f  b ot h  were past 
tense then such a c onst ruct ion would presumab ly be  Alternative Contra­
factual Sentence , but no examp l e s  have been found t o  date . 
The lexical restrict ions o f  this sentence t ype are much l ike those 
of the preceding t ype . It i s  s imply neces sary to spe c ify t hat the 
cruci al lexical it ems are in c orresponding bases  o f  t he emb edded 
condit ional s ent enc es t hat expound each base . Having specified t h i s , 
we then find posit ive versus negative use  o f  t he same predi c at e ,  or 
pairs o f  ant onyms and situat i onal opposites  as in the previous s ent ence 
t ype . 
Int onat i on of t he two prop o s it i on t agmeme s i s  t hat o f  the s ent enc e 
expounding t he t agmeme . The Conditional Alternative Marker n h o k  t h O n  
a l terna tive ly  groups with t h e  foll owing base t o  form a Phonological 
C lause ; t h on  of t he Marker t akes the c lau se stre s s . The p it ch height 
o f  the nuc leus o f  this  sec ond Phonological C laus e  i s  t he s ame as t hat 
of the highe st Phonologic al C lau se nucleus in the prec eding embedded 
sentenc e . 
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E xamp.t e<l : 
1 .  Cond Prop : Koo n h a  p e c h  me n h a n g  a n a n  p i pa n , a n a  n g a k  
tooth spaae midd le that broke- i t - ct t hat water 
m i n  m u n g k a n , a a k  m i n a n g  w u n  Cond Alt Prop : n i l  
good drinks-he-ct  p laae good-in Uves-he  he 
koon h pech  k e ' am ana  w u n a , t h u t h a n a , a n a  a a k  
tooth  spaae neg-emph that lives-he  broken-it-ct  that p laae  
w a y a k  i i v a n , n g a k  w a y  mu n g k a n , p a n t h - p a n t h  t h a m p  
bad- to  go- he - c t  water b a d  drinks - he - c t  maggots  a ls o  
y a m a n g .  
s omewhere-th ere ( like ) 
Where there ' s  a tooth  spaae in the  midd l e ,  he (or she ) drinks good 
wa ter and lives  in a good p laae . (A l t ernati v e l y )  where there ' s  
n o  tooth  spaae ,  h e  (or she)  goes to  a bad p laae,  and drinks bad 
water, like wit h  maggots  somewhere there . 
PE 100-103 
2 .  Cond Prop : N i l  n g a k  wey  w a m pow n g a y  i n g a m , 
3 .  
i t  rain emo aome - i t - ft I here - s tay 
Cond A1t Marker : n h o k a  t h a n  
groin other 
yond A1t Prop : n i l  p u n g a n  
i t  sun 
w u kowa n ya n g a y  ep i i ya n g . 
burn - i t - ft -me I fas t  go-I-ft 
If the  rain aomes I ' l l  s tay here , a l ternative ly if the sun shines  
on me I '  l l go . 
Cond Prop : N g a m p  
we -pl- inc1  
kenya  e p  
above faat - a l l - right 
n h o k a  t h e n  C ond A1t 
gro in o t her 
A u r u k u n a k  wey  uwamp 
- to emo find-we -p1- inc 1 - ft 
k i n c h  
sun 
a n g  m u n g kamp Cond A1t Marker : 
there - s tay eat-we-p1-inc1-ft 
Prop : n g a m p  c u s t oms  y a a m  we y 
we -p1- inc1 l ong-t ime emo 
mee ' p i  i ' a y n  n g a mpa n g  k i n c h aw a y a n g  
sun-bad eye mind they- p1-ft (de lay us) us- obj 
w a mpamp . 
aome -we-p1-inc 1 - ft 
If we ge t to Auru kun at  mid-day that wi l l  be a l l  right , we wi l l  
eat  t here,  a l ternatively  i f  aus toms de lay u s  we wi l l  aome at 
e ven ing .  
Conversat ion 
4 .  Cond Prop : A a k  n g a k  a n  wamp a n  k i n c h  o n g k  t h um h e a t e r  
p laae water t hat aome s - i t  sun l ong fire 
p i  i ' a n a mp p u n g  u k a n a ka m ,  C ond A1t Marker : 
mind-we -p1-inc 1-ct sun go- down-right-up- to 
n h o k  t h e n  � ond A1t Prop : m i n a m pa r k - p a r k a n a , t h u m  h ea t e r  
groin another we l l  shin e s - i t  fire 
k e ' p i  i ' a n a mp , yoon  p u t h  nY l l n a n a mp p u n g  
neg mind-we -p1- inc1-ct out side beaause s i t-we-p1 - inc1- ct sun 
k a r k a n a n g . 
hot-in  
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If i t  rains a t t  day we keep the  heater going right up to  when the  
s un goes down , a t ternati ve ty  when the sun  shines  bright ty,  we  
don ' t  have  the  heater becau s e  we sit  outside in t h e  hot  sun . 
C onversat ion 
4 . 4  ' O R '  A LT E RNAT I VE S E N T E N C E  
T h i s  alt ernat ive sentence t ype emp loys t he Engli s h  l oanword ' o r '  
and has furt her addit i onal feature s which set it apart from the other 
alternat ive sentenc e s . Apparent ly the ' Or '  Alternative Sentence may 
inc lude alt ernat ion e it her with or without exc luded middl e  whi l e  t he 
other t wo alt ernat ive sent ence t yp e s  seem t o  be restricted t o  t he 
lat t er . 
The ' Or '  Alternative Sentence i s  repre sented by the following 
bidimen s i onal array : 
+ Prop o s i t i on Base + Alt ernat ive Marker 
Tran s i t ive C l  o r  
+ Alt Prop o s it i on Base 
Transit ive Cl 
Ex i st ent ial Cl 
Future Result S 
Tense-aspect i s : past-past 
past- ( E x i s t ent ial C l ) ,  or 
cust omary- sub j unct ive 
Same subj ect , Same person and number 
Negat ive-Posit ive and Positive-Ne gat ive 
Bot h bases have t he int onat ion patt ern of t he 
c lause or sent ence which expounds the bases  
The l ink or  i s  fast and with low p i t ch 
The English l oanword o r  i s  now used by many Wik-Munkan speakers . 
The use  o f  o r  as an Alternative Marker i s  most c ommon on t he phrase 
leve l . Out o f  10 examples  of o r  in the Wik-Munkan C onc ordan c e  only 
t hree were in sentence leve l  construc t ions whi l e  seven were phrase 
leve l . The use o f  or does not sub s t itute for n a t h  maybe which opt i on­
ally is assoc iated with each base o f  the Alternative Sentence . Rather 
o r  o c c ur s  between t he bases  o f  a c on s t ruct ion which seems to have been 
added t o  t he Wik-Munkan as a further sentence t ype . The use o f  o r  can 
be c ompared with the Conditional Alternative Marker n h o k  t h 6 n  (groin 
other)  a t ternativety ,  on the o t her hand .  However , o r  usually occur s  
between phrases  or c laus e s  while nhok  t h 6 n  occurs in Conditional 
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Alternative Sentences between emb edded sent ences which expound t he 
Conditional Proposition and Conditional Alternate Proposition t agmeme s . 
There are two obligatory base tagmeme s ,  Proposition Base and 
Alternate Proposition Base and the obl igatory Alternative Marker o r . 
Proposition i s  expounded by Trans i t i ve C lause and Alternate Propos ition 
is e xpounded by Transit ive C lause , Exi st ent ial C l ause and Future Result 
Sentence . Whi l e  further e xponent s o f  these bases  may be found later it 
appears t hat the s e c ond base o f  this sent ence i s  l e s s  rest r i c t ed in 
exponence than is t he first . The Alternative Marker i s  expounded by 
the loanword o r .  
The t ense c ombinat ion s o f  the t hree examp l e s  found are past-pas t , 
past-Exis tent ial C lause- ( t en s e l e s s ) ,  and c ust omary-subj unct ive . Person 
and number are both the same whether overt ly s t at ed or not . The sub­
j e ct s are t he same in both bases , or t he imp l i c at ion is t hat t he second 
sub j ect is t he same . 
The alternat ive s o ffered in this  sent ence t ype need not b e  p o s i t i ve­
negat ive varian t s  of t he same predicate nor ant onyms . ThU S ,  as in t he 
third example bel ow , we may s imply find two p o s s ible c ours e s  o f  act ion 
expre s sed in t erms from t he same semant i c  domain wit hout any impl i c a­
t ion o f  exc luded middle . On t he other hand , the first e xample has in 
it s first base a que st ion which imp l i e s  a negat ive as c ont rasted with 
the p o s it ive o f  the second base . The s e c ond exampl e  emp loys in the 
first base an overt negat ive in a que st i on implying a posit ive answer ; 
but here t he focus i s  an ant onymical express ion rather obliquely 
expre ssed . Probably , t hen t he first two examp l e s  include alt ernation 
with e xc luded middle . 
This sentence may oc cur embedded in Sequence Sentence or Concession 
Sentence . Bot h the Proposition Base and the Alternate Proposition 
Base have basic  int onat ion when a c l ause expound s t hem . When an embed­
ded sentence expounds a base the base t akes the int onat ion appropriat e 
to t hat sentence t ype . The two bases are linked by the Alternative 
Marker o r  which oc cur s fast and with l ow pitch between the two base s . 
E xamp.ee.� : 
l .  ( M u k  n g a m p a r a ma n i y ,  
unc l e  ours- sp 
Prop : y a ' 
neg 
u w ?  
found- he 
t h a t h  
s aw - h e  
e y 7  
que s  
m i n h 
fish  
Alt 
a a k a n a k a n , p i ' �m a k  i i y a )  
there - for bush-oven-to went- h e  
Marker : o r  Alt Prop : m i n h a n g a m  
0 1'  fi s h  t here 
Our Unc l e ,  he went t here for fi sh,  to the bus h  oven, did he look  
in vain,  0 1'  did he find  fi sh  there ? 
In Sequence S :  GM 0 3 1  
2 .  Prop : L u k uw  y a ' e y . n a t h a n  ke ' t h u c h i n  e y ?  
n o  ques maybe neg went-down - they ques 
Alt Marker : or Alt Prop : t h a a ' pa l a m y a m ?  
or int ens here somewhere 
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No t Lukuw, ey,  maybe t h e y  w e n t  down there,  o r  somewhere back here ? 
3 .  Prop : N i l  n g e e y a n  
he hears-ct 
Alt Prop : t h a t h i m p 
see-we- sj 
t h a n t . n g a k  m a n y . 
them - t o  water sma Z Z  
GM 111  
w l k  m i n a n  t h aw a n a mp 
words good say-we - ct 
t h a n a n g . n y l  i n i y t h a n a  
t hem s i t - they - sj 
t h a n t . A l t  Marker : o r  
t hem- to  or  
n g a k a ma . t h e e ' amp  
water-from give-w e - ft 
He hears u s ,  ( if) we say good words to  them, or if we maybe see 
them s i t t ing thirsty,  we wi Z Z  give t hem s ome wat e r .  
I n  Conce s s ion S :  WM 0 8 4  
4 . 5  C O NTRAST S E NTE N C E  
C ontrast , as  enc oded i n  t h i s  b inary sentence t ype i s  t wo-pronge d .  
Commonly opposed predic at e s  are c ontrasted , either b y  rep eat ing and 
negat ing the predicat e  of t he first base or by present ing it s ant onym 
in the s econd base . In addit ion , a further c ont rast i s  found in t he 
t erms of the two pred i c at ions . Alternat ive l y ,  t he predicat e s  may b e  
kept ident ical and there may be  t wo contrast ing pairs of t erms . 
The Contrast Sentence i s  represent ed by the following b id imens i onal 
array : 
+ Text 
Tran s it ive Cl 
Intran s it ive Cl 
Stat ive Cl 
Complement Cl 
Quotation S 
Paraphrase S 
Amplification S 
Simultaneous S 
' Like ' Merged S 
Coordinate S 
+ Contrast 
Tran s it ive C l  
Intran s it ive C l  
Stat ive C l  
C omplement C l  
Re c iprocal C l  
Paraphrase S 
Future Result S 
S imultaneous S 
' Like ' Merged S 
S imile S 
Reason S 
Explanation S 
Antithetical S 
Negated Antonym S 
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One o f  the foll owing opt ional markers occurs i n  one or 
both base s : Fact at i ve Marker e p it is, it  is  true;  
Adversat ive p u t h  but ;  Oppo s i t e  t o  Fac t  Marker y a ' a  not ,  
won ' t ,  doesn ' t  ( in s ome c a s e s  Predi c at e  of Stative C l ) 
Normally s ame t ense 
Same or d ifferent subj e c t  
May be  p o s i t i ve-negat ive , negat ive-p o s it ive , or posit ive­
posit ive ( with ant onyms ) 
When e ither Fact at ive Marker e p ,  or Oppos i t e  t o  Fact 
Marker y a ' a  occur t h i s  receives c lause s t re s s  or t hey 
occur as  a separat e P Clause t o  t he remainder of the 
c l ause 
When t he negat ives ke ' a  or y a ' a  oc cur these rec eive c laus e  
stre s s . Either form o f  sequence int onat ion oc curs 
between the t wo base s . 
The Contrast Sentence i s  c omposed of t wo base t agmeme s ,  Text and 
Contrast . Both Text and Contrast can be expounded by Tran s i t ive C laus e , 
Int ran s i t ive Clause , Stat ive Claus e ,  Complement Clause , Paraphrase Sen­
tence , S imultaneous Sentence , and ' Like ' Merged Sentence . In addit i on , 
Text may be filled by Quotation Sentence , Amplification Sentence and 
Coordinate Sentence while Contrast may be  filled by Reciprocal C lause , 
Future Re sult Sentenc e ,  Simile Sentence , Reason Sentenc e ,  Explanation 
Sentence , Antithetical Sentence and Negated Antonym (Paraphrase)  Sen­
tence . Some o f  t hese exponent s are re stricted t o  Deleted Predicate 
and Cycl ic Contrast Sentences in our pre sent dat a .  
Grant ing t hat the dat a are s t i l l  relat ively fragmentary and t hat 
more exponent s will  be  found for each base of the Contrast Sentence ,  
i t  nevert hel e s s  appears t hat t here i s  a greater variet y of exponenc e  
in the s e cond base t han i n  the first . It i s  also evident t hat t hi s  
sentence t ype is  o n  a high layer o f  organi zat i on i n  t hat i t  embeds 
within i t s e l f  many other sentenc e s . 
Sent ences and c laus e s  o f  both same and different structure may o c c ur 
t ogether in Contrast Sentence though it i s  common for the syntagmeme s 
expounding each base t o  be t he same . 
This s entence t ype i s  charac t erized by a c on s i derab l e  variet y o f  
markers . Thes e  markers , viz . Factative Marker ep ,  Opposite t o  Fact 
Markers y a ' a ,  and Adversative p u t h  - along with the verbal negat i ve 
ke ' c o- o c c ur with each other acro s s  b a s e s  as follows : 
e p  in Text c o-oc curs with y a ' a ,  k e ' a ,  or � in Contrast 
p u t h  in Text co-occurs with p u t h , � ,  or ep in Contrast 
y a ' a  in Text c o-oc curs with � in Contrast 
k e ' a  in Text co-oc curs with ep and p u t h  in Contrast 
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In Cyclic Contrast Sentences ( c f 1 1 . 1 )  e p  oc curs in Text and b ot h  
e p  and p u t h  occur in Text ' .  The se c an c o-occur w i t h  k e ' in Contras t .  
I n  one sentence e p  i n  Text c o-oc curs with y a ' i n  Contrast and e p  in 
Text ' .  The se various c o-oc currence p o s s ib i l it i e s  for markers in t he 
Contrast Sentence and in t he Cycl ic Contrast Sentence are summari zed 
in the following diagram . 
+ Text + Contrast + Text ' -
e e p  
p u t h  p u t h  
y a ' a  
ke ' ke ' 
In addit i on t o  t h e s e  co-occurren c e s  acro s s  base s , within b a s e s  more 
than one marker or t he negat i ve ke ' may occur , but only rare l y . Thus 
ep and y a ' a  oc cur t ogether in the Text of one examp l e ,  and p u t h  and 
ke ' in t he Text of anot her , while comb inat ions found in Contrast t ag­
meme are in one instance ke ' ,  ke ' and in another e p , p u t h ,  e p .  In 
the Text ' t agmeme of one examp le ep and p u t h  oc cur t ogether . 
Delet ion o f  the verb in one base oc curs frequently in Contrast Sen­
tence . Examp l e s  c an be  seen in the s e c t ion on Deleted Predicate Con­
trast Sentences . 
When two verbal c lause s  or sent enc e s  expound t he base s ,  t here i s  
only one except ion (ExaIlllle 10) to t he verb s be ing the same t en s e . The 
bases  may have same or d i fferent subj e ct s .  The c ombinat ions negative/ 
posit ive and p o s it ive/negat ive occur , and in Cyclic Contrast p o s i t ive/ 
negat ive/p o s it ive . Bot h Bas e s  may be  posit i ve when s i t uat i onal 
opp o s i t e s  or ant onyms oc cur . 
There must be c ontrast at two p o int s between t he base t agmemes .  
Very fre quent ly , the same verb i s  used in both b a s e s  but i s  negated in 
one base , e it her by the verbal negat ive ke ' or by t he Opp o s it e t o  Fact 
Marker y a ' a .  In s ome examp l e s  t he form of the fillers exp ounding t he 
Subj e c t  or Obj ect t agmeme s in each base are t he same , but t h e  referent s 
are d i fferent e . g .  
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W i y a m i n ,  w i y a y a ' a . 
some good some no 
Some are good, some ( o thers ) are not . 
In spite of embedding many sent ence t yp e s  in it s b a s e s  Contrast 
Sentence i t s e l f  occurs embedded in Quotation Sentence , Generic-Specific 
( Paraphrase ) Sentence , Explanation Sentence , Mistaken Thought Sentence 
( Cy c l i c  e xample only ) , and Paraphrase Sentence . 
Alt hough thi s sentence regularly encodes c ontrast , one example ( 7 )  
encode s Negated Ant onym Paraphras e . While the latt er usually encodes 
as  a subtype of Paraphrase Sentence ( 2 . 3 ) , in t h i s  example the negat ed 
ant onym is expre s s e d  rather e l l iptically and obliquely and fall s  into 
the surface s t ructure of the Contrast Sentence . Thus , p u t h  occurs in 
the s e c ond base of t h i s  examp le - where it does not o c c ur in a properly 
formed Paraphrase Sentence . 
The intonat i on pattern for t h i s  sentence t ype varies  ac cording t o  
the exponen t s  of  the base tagmeme s and al s o  varie s ac c ording t o  the 
optional oc currence of Fac t at ive e p ,  and Opp o s i t e  t o  Fact y a ' a .  When 
e i t her Fac t at ive ep or Oppos i t e  to Fact y a ' a  oc cur t he s e  part i c le s  
either t ake c lause stre s s , o r  o c c ur i n  a separat e Phonological C l ause 
t o  the remainder o f  t he e xpounding t agmeme . When one base i s  negated , 
either by verbal negat ive ke ' ,  or y a ' a ,  the Phonological Clau s e  in 
which t he negat ive occurs has higher c lause stress t han t he Phonologi­
cal C lause exp ounding t he posit ive tagmeme . When neither base i s  
negat ed but contrast i s  by an ant onym o r  a s ituat ional oppos i t e ,  i f  
e i t her Phonological C lause c ontains t he part i c le e p ,  t hat c laus e  t akes 
the hi gher c lause stre s s . When the Opp o s i t e  t o  Fact Marker y a ' a  o c curs 
in a separat e Phonological C lause t o  the remainder of t he e xpounding 
syntagmeme , the c lause stre s s  of the other Phonological C lause in the 
c ons truct i on is lower . 
Between the two bas e s  e ither form of sequence intonat ion o c curs , 
and finally e ither form of final int onat i on occur s . 
Example!.> : 
1 .  
2 .  
Text : W i y a � mu l , Contrast : w i y a � i n ma n ,  ma n y a t h a m  
some c j  dead some c j  today a l ive 
Some are dead, Borne are a l ive today . 
TG 1 7 0  
i i y a n t a n . 
go- t hey 
( P o k - poka p a n g  n y i  i n a n ) Text : 
separate sat-we 
D o r a  t h o n a m  n y i i n ,  
one sat-she 
M r s . P e a r s o n a n t a n g , 
-ac c om 
C ontrast : n g a y  t h o n a ma n t a n g  n y i i n g a n g , M r s . R ams a y a n t a n g . 
I anot her- accom sat-I  -ac c om 
We s a t  separate,  Dora sat wi th  one,  with Mrs .  Pearson, and I sat  
with  another, Mrs . Ramsay . 
A s  Ampl ification of Generic­
Specific S :  MB 
3 .  
4 .  
5 · 
H u l l ow i m  t h a w a n  t h a n t , 
hu Z Zo said-we them- to 
Contrast : w i y a � n g u l . 
some not  now 
- Text : w i y a m i y a l m a n t a n , 
some better-t hey 
We said hu t Z o  to them, some were we t t ,  and some were not . 
In  Explanation S :  MB 
Text : W i y a � wey  k u u p a m i n  w e y  
some fact erno happy- t hey erno 
Contrast : w i y i y a 
some - sp 
k a a n g k  k e ' ,  p o p a m  a n g a n  n y  i i n - n y  i i n  i n ,  • . •  
t i ke n o t  s ti Z t  there sat-they-cont-pt 
Some were happy (at schoo Z ) ,  but some didn ' t  Z ike i t ,  and jus t  
sat  qui e t ty . . .  
Text : W l y  mu l w u n i y t h a n , 
some dead t i e - they- sj 
In Explanation S :  KL 0 1 5  
Contrast : w i y a wench  uw i y t h a n . 
some sore s find- they- sj  
Some might die ,  and some might ge t sore s .  
WN 0 3 1  
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6 .  Text : Y u k  � t h a n c h a l a n  w a y , k e k  n i l a n y u mp t h a n a n g ,  
tree but mi t kwood bad spears he made them 
7 .  
Contrast : n i  l - n u n g a n t a n � , t h a y p a n a n g a n  a n a  k e k  y a k a l a ,  
he-his  fact taipan - t s  dern spear wa t t te 
t h a y a n  � , � wey , c h a a p a r a  n g u l - n g a n k  p i c h a t h a n . 
strong but fact erno b t ood fore head burs t - it - pt 
The spears he made of mi tkwood are no good, but the spears h i s  mate,  
the  taipan snake , made of watt t e  are good, they are s t rong and a t t  
right t o  spear him and make his  forehead b Z e e d .  
Text : P u t h  n g a m p a a k i y a ' a n g  
but we for-no-purpose 
w a n c h i n t h a l - a l a n t a n , Contrast : 
o td- woman those-to  
t h a n t , w i y a n t  w i k  w a a ' amp , 
them- to  some - t o  words t e t t-we - ft 
TG 0 7 2 - 3  
ke ' i i y i mp ,  y i i p  a n i y ,  
neg go-we - sj south t hat  
w i k  m i n � k a l a n a mp 
words good but carry-we 
G od a n t a m  w i k  m i n ,  
-poss word good 
We don ' t  go south to the otd Zadi e s  for no reason, but we take  the 
good words to them, we te t t  t he good words to o t hers,  God ' s  good 
words . . .  
In Paraphrase S :  PT 2 2 7 - 8  
8 .  Text : T h a n a n  k a a n g k  ke ' a a k  w a y a n  pekan  n Y l l n a y n a , s c h oo l a n g a n , 
they Zike  neg p tace bad down s i t - they- ft s ch o o t - in 
Contrast : ka a n g k  yoon  i n  kee ' a y n , a a k  w i y - w i y a m  
Z i ke outside here p ta y - t hey - ft p Z ace different 
m a a k i n .  
trod- they 
They don ' t  Zike  to sit in a bad p t ace,  in schoo t ,  t hey t ike to  p Zay 
here in the v i Z tage, (for) ( schoo Z )  was strange to  t hem .  
KL 0 1 6  
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4 . 6  ANT I THET I C A L  S ENT EN C E  ( MA I N  SUBTY PE ) 
Thi s  s entence t ype , which resemb l e s  t he Contra st Sentence , encodes 
Expe c t ancy Reversal . The first base contains a predi c at i on which would 
lead one t o  expect  a c ert ain predicate or range of predic at e s  in t he 
s e cond base . The second base cont ain s , however , a denial of t he expect ­
ed predic at e  e it her by negat ing it or by stat ing it s opp o s it e .  In one 
c a s e  ( Examp l e  1 )  a blocking c ir cumst ance is given without exp l i c i t  
denial of t h e  expected predicat e . 
The Antithetical Sentence i s  repre sented by the foll owing b idimen­
s ional array : 
+ The s i s  
Intrans it ive C l  
Tran s i t ive C l  
Ampl i fication S 
Contrast S 
Reason S 
+ P ivot 
p u t h  but infrequently 
o c c ur s  here or within 
Antithes i s  Base 
+ Ant it h e s i s  
Intran s it ive C l  
Tran s it ive C l  
St at i ve C l  
Paraphrase S 
Ampli ficat ion S 
Coordinate S 
Future Result S 
Reason S 
Cyc l ic Negated Antonym 
Paraphrase S 
y a ' no ( neg pro-verb ) 
( opposite value 
t o  The sis Base ) 
Same or different verb s . Deleted predicat e  frequent 
in Antithesis if same verb - or only y a ' oc curs 
Past-Past 
Same or different subj ect s 
The sentence i s  two Phono logical C laus e s . The first 
Phonological C l ause i s  normal intonat ion for the 
c lause or sentence which expounds t he base , but may 
be s l i ghtly l ower and have a narrower range . C lause 
st r e s s  in the Antithesis Base is higher than in 
Thesis and occurs on y a ' if present or acc ording t o  
c lause o r  sentence t ype expounding the t agmeme . 
pu t h  but , when it occur s ,  i s  low p i t c h  and rapid . 
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The Antithetical Sentence i s  c omp osed of t w o  b a s e  t agmeme s ,  The s i s  
and Antithesis and t h e  opt ional pivot p u t h  but . The The s i s  Base i s  
expounded by Intransit ive and Transit ive C lauses and by Ampli f ic ation , 
Contrast and Reason Sentences .  The Antithes i s  i s  expounded by Intran­
s i t ive , Transit ive and Stat ive C laus e s  and by Paraphrase , Ampl i f ication , 
Co-ordinate , Future Resul t ,  Reason and Cycl ic Negated Antonym Para­
phrase Sentences .  
The pivot p u t h  but oc curs infrequent l y  between the two base s or 
within the Antithe s is . In t wo examp l e s  ( 4  and 7)  pu t h  oc curs wit hin 
the Antithesis but is an embedded Reason Sentence where it is b e s t  
t rans lat ed because . 
When the verb of the Antithes i s  would be t he s ame as t he verb o f  
the Thesis the opposite  value t o  the Thes i s  i s  frequent ly obt ained b y  
the u s e  of  the negat ive pro-verb ya ' n o ,  bu t n o .  In one example ( 6 )  
ya ' no and t he negat ed verb of Thesis c o-oc cur . 
The t ense of both bases i s  past . The only o c c urrence of future in 
either base i s  within an embedded Future Result Sentence where it i s  
an infinit ive c onstruct ion o r  c arri e s  a hypot he t ic al meaning i n  c on­
j unct i on with the word n a t h  maybe . 
The bases may have e it her the same or d ifferent subj e ct s .  
Thi s  sentence t ype may o c c ur up t o  three t ime s in suc ce s s ion . It  
frequently oc curs embedded in other sentence t ype s . 
The sentence i s  c omposed of two Phonological C lause s .  The Thesis 
Base has normal intonat ion for the C lause or Sent ence t ype which 
expounds it , but  t he p i t c h  level may be  s l ight ly l ower and with narrower 
range . Clause stre s s  is higher in the Antithesis and o c c urs on t he neg 
pro-verb ya ' if it i s  present . When t he opt i onal marker p u t h  but 
o c c urs it  is low p i t ch and rap id . 
E xample� : 
1 .  The s i s :  N g a y a , p a m  t h u m  n g a t h a r a m  n g a n  i i y - i i y a n , k a l - ka l a n 
I man fire mine we went-we - c ont rowed-we - c ont 
won g ka m t i y a 
wind- Zots  
Ant i t he s i s : n g a k a � p i  i ' a n a  k u ' mu l a m a n  k a n  
water but big  high - t ide punct 
k a m p a  mo ' a  k a a w  n g u l  . . .  
fas t  ran - i t  east t hen 
My husband and I were go ing"  a Z ong, we rowed and rowed in t he wind 
bu t the t ide was very high and running fas t  to t he e a s t  . . .  
In Explicit Frustration S :  MW 1 0 2  
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2 .  The si s :  N g a y  wey kee n k  i i ya n g ,  n ga n  wey  S a ma n g  i i y a n  ma r k l m  
3 .  
I emo firs t wen t - I  we emo Sam- c onj went-we mark 
p u n g a n a n  t h a n t  k e e n k  a awa ra  we ' a n a n  t h a n t  Ant ithe s i s : 
do-we-pt t hem-for first hold  dug-we-pt them-to 
y a a ' a n t h o n a ka m  t h a a ' - t h a n p a n a m  - t h a t h a y n  
just  on ly par t l y  see- they- ft 
Sam and I went first  to mark for them so  that 
to go but we on ly dug part ly  for them . 
y i p mam . 
so-that  
they  cou ld  s e e  where 
Thes i s : T ho n  pa a t h i n a '  Ant ithe s i s : w a y a  c h i t  The s i s : t h o n  
o n e  tried- t hey-pt bad sand another 
pa a t h i n a '  
t ried- they -pt 
Ant ithe s i s : y i m- y i ma n a m  c h i t  a n ma n , c h i l a t i y a n ma n . 
same-manner sand only  sand- lots  only  
They tried one  and it  was  no good, it was sandy; they tri ed  another 
and i t  was the  same way, sandy only,  fu l l  of sand on ly . 
DW 4 5  
4 .  ( n g a y  o l o t a n g  ma t a n g a n )  The s i s : k u uw t h a t h a n g a  Ant ithe s i s : y a ' 
I log c l imbed-I west  l ooked-I no 
The s i s : k u n g k  t h a t h a n g  Ant ithesi s : y a ' a  The s i s : y i  i p  t h a t  h a n g  
north looked-I no south l oo ked-I 
Ant ithe s i s :  ya ' - p u t h  wooy a n  ka awa n n g a n a n  ma t a n  um  
no because  road east we c l imbed-we s traight 
k u uw a '  p u t h am p e c h a n ga n . 
west  cj again shouted- I  
. . .  I c l imbed a l og, and I looked to the we s t ,  bu t didn ' t  s e e ,  I 
looked to the north  but didn ' t  s e e ,  I looked to the  south but 
didn ' t  see ,  because  we came on the east road towards the  west,  
and I shouted again . 
Three Antithetical Sentences 
f i l l ing Text and Parallel of 
Parallel S ( in t urn embedded 
in Reason S ) : AP 0 4 4  
5 .  The s i s : w i y a e p  k u c h e ka , p u k  ma n y i y ,  w i ya ya ' a  
some fact head chi ld  sma l l  some no 
Ant ithe s i s : n g u l - n g u l a n a  epa , k u c h e ka n a n , waa p a n a n  k a n  
later-on fact head brain punct 
kuym wun  t h a n t ,  n ga a n t a m n g e e y i n a .  
used-to be them-to t hough t - they-pt think-they 
. . .  some chi ldren were a lright, they had good brains, but o thers 
didn ' t ,  but later on they u s ed to have good brains and think . 
KL 0 1 8  
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6 .  The s i s :  k e k  y a m  n a t h  ma a y owa , p u n g ow p u l a n ga 
7 .  
spear s omewhere maybe pick-up - ft shoo t - h e - ft those-dl  
Ant ithe si s : � y a ' e y ,  ke ' a m k e ka n l y  p e k a m  ma a y  
but no- que s neg spear- that - sp b e l ow picked-up-he 
p u l a n t a ,  mu l a t h  p u l a n g ,  ya ' e y 
thos e - two-for ki l led-he-pt thos e - dl no-ques 
(His men watched him)  . . .  to  see if he wou l d  pick up a spear t o  spear 
those two. but no.  he  didn ' t  pick up a spear to  ki l l  t hem. no.  he 
didn ' t .  
The s i s : n g a n  wampa n a n a ' 
we came -we-pt - cj 
WMV 1 35 - 8  
Ant ithe si s :  t h a n a  k e ' n g a a n t amn g e e y l n  
they neg t hough t - t hey-pt 
n g a n a n  wa mpan 
we - emph come -we - ft 
- t h a n  p u t h  n ga a n t a mn g e e y i n a n g a n  k a ' ma l l  
they because though t - they we l i ke 
p l a n e ' a n g  wampa n , S u n d a y . 
- in came -we - ft 
. . .  we came and they di dn ' t  know we were coming because they t hought 
that we wou ld  come in the mai l  p lane on Sunday . 
In Reason S :  WT 2 5 - 2 9  
4 . 7  R E V E RSA L ( A N T I TH ET I C A L )  S ENTEN C E  
Thi s  subtype . l ike the main subtype . expre s s e s  expec t ancy reversal . 
Here , however , frus trat ed intent i on or pre ferenc e  i s  enc oded . The verb 
of the first base expre s se s  such intent ion or preference whi l e  the 
s econd base expre s s e s  s ome blo cking c ircumst ance or c ount er-cons ider­
at i on that frustrat e s  the ful f i l lment of the intent i on or preferenc e . 
When the sub j e c t s  of the two b a s e s  are different the verb o f  t he first 
base expre s s e s  a c ommand or instruc t i on not c arried out by t ho s e  to 
whi c h  it  is  addre s sed . The P ivot , obl igatory in this s ub t yp e , is  ex­
pounded by n h o k  t h o n  the o t her gro in. i . e .  the o ther hand. a l terna tive ly 
or by n h o k  t h o n  p u t h  ( for p u t h  see main subtype ) .  
Whi le the oc currence of medial n h o k  t ho n  make s t h i s  subtype o f  
Antithetical Sentence superfic ial ly s imilar t o  t h e  Conditional Alter­
native Sentence note t hat the latter require s c ondi t i onal senten c e s  in 
its bases  and a c ertain d i s tribut i on o f  p o s i t ive and negat ive value s o f  
t h e  s ame predi c at e  ( or ant onyms ) ,  t hat t h e  nhok  t h o n  i s  n o t  ob l i gatory 
in the l at t er . and that it  doe s not c oupl e  n h o k  t h o n  with p u t h .  
The Reversal (Antithetical) Sentence i s  repre sented b y  the following 
b id imens ional array : 
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+ The S i Sproj e c t  
Tran s i t ive C l  
Reason S 
Indirect Quote Merged S 
Future Result S 
� e p  Fac t at ive marker 
or + ka ' l ike,  a8 if 
+ Pivot 
n ho k  t h o n  
n h o k  t h on  p u t h  
+ Ant it h e s i sreversal 
Tran s it ive C l  
Generic-Specific S 
Future Result S 
Verb o f  Base one expre s se s  ( po s i t ive or negat ive ) 
int ent ion , preference , or c ommand whi ch i s  b l ocked 
in Base 2 
Subj e c t s  may be same or d ifferent 
The foll owing examp l e s  have not been ful l y  analysed but appear to b e  
related t o  other s entence s  o f  percept i on , t o  ant ithet ical as  wel l  as  
having alt ernat e prop o s i t i ons . Cons iderably more work i s  needed on 
the se c omparat ively rare c on s t ruct i ons . 
Example.6 : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
The S i Sproj e c t : N ga mp n g a a n t amn g e e y a m p  N o r e e n  e p  we -pI - inc 1 thought-we-pl fact 
t h a t h a m p  Pivot : n h o k a  t h o n a , Ant ithesi sreversal : w i k  s e e -we-pl-incl-ft g:ro:rn other word 
w a y  n g u l n g e e y a m p  ke ' n g u l  w a m p a y n  w e e k  i n a n ,  
bad now heard- we - pl-inc l-pt neg now come - t hey-ft this  
w e e k  t h o n a n g a n  n g u l  w a m p a y n . 
another later come - they - ft 
We thought we wou l d  see  Noreen but we have heard bad neW8, t hey 
won ' t  come this  we e k  they wi l l  come next week . 
The s i s  r j t : N g a y  ka ' i n g a m  n y i  i n a n g  k u l i c h p u n gan g p 0 e c  I like 8tay - here 8 i t - I  c lothes  wa8 h-I- subj 
Pivot : n ho k a  t h O n  � Ant ithe s i sreversal : m i n h n g a ' groin other but fi s h  
n g a a n t a m  n g e e y a n g .  
t hought-I 
I thought I 'd sit here and wa8 h  c lo thes  but I t hought about fi8 h  
(go ing for) . 
The S i Sproj ect : N g a y  k a ' ke ' i i y a n g  pa l I l i ke neg go-I-pl here 
N ew G u i n e a ' a k ,  
- t o  
p u t h  n g a a n t a mn g ee y a n g  wee ' a n g  n g u l p i  i ' ow t h a n a n g  
because thought-r who- t s  then  mind- h e - ft t hem 
4 .  
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Pivot : n h o k  t ho n  Ant it h e s i sr 1 : n g a y  n g a a n t a mn g e ey a n g  G o d a n g  grcn;n other evers a  I though t - I  - t s  
n g u l p i  i ' ow t h a n a n g  m i n - m f n . 
then mind- h e - ft them- obj we l l  
I thought I wou ldn ' t  come here to New Guinea because who wou l d  
mind them ( t h e  fami l y )  b u t  I thought (be l ieved)  God wou l d  mind 
them we l l .  
TheSiSproj e c t : ��� !���� �heY- P l :;��� ;���e in 
i i ya n  t ha n t a n g  P ivot : n h o ka t h o n a  � 
go-we-pl-ft them-with  groin other  but  
n h i n t h a n a k  
pig-for 
Ant ithe s i sreversal : n g a n  wa n c h a ma n g  k a a ' a t h a m  w i k  one -pl  women-a l l - t s  first  word 
y u m p a n  m i n h n g a ' a k i i yan . 
made -we-pl-pt protein  fish-for go-we-pl-ft 
The men said for us to go for pigs with  them but we women had made 
p lans to  go for fi s h .  
5 .  C O N D I T I O N S E N T E N C E S  
A s  i n  many languages , Wik-Munkan has t w o  c ontrast ing condit ional 
sentence t ype s :  a general , not hing-imp l ied c ondit ion ( here c al l e d  
Indefinite Condition Sentence ) and a Contrafactual Condition Sentence . 
Point s of c ompari s on and c ontrast b etween t he two sent ence t ype s 
are summarized in Diagram IV . 
Not e that t he t wo t yp e s  have d i s t inct t ense s equence s . Als o ,  in 
Indef inite Condition Sentences the Universal Quant i fiers <wee ' a n g> 
whoe ver opt i onal l y  oc cur . Markers provide a few more d i s t inct ion s . 
Thus , whil e  the fac t at ive marker e p  oc curs in b oth subtype s ,  it i s  
opt ional i n  Indefinite Condition Sentences and ob l igat ory i n  Contra­
factual Sentences . The ' broad spe c t rum ' c onjunct ion p u t h  but opt ion­
ally oc curs within the bases  of  the Contrafactual Condition Sentences , 
but does  not occur in the Indefinite Condition Sentence . In Examp l e s  
7 and 8 of Indefinite Condition Sentences p u t h  oc curs but here t he 
funct ion i s  l inkage of b a s e s  in the embedding Alternative and Reason 
Sentences respe c t i ve l y . n a t h  maybe oc curs opt ionally in both s ub t yp e s . 
The tense c ombinat ions o f  Indefinite Condition are future-future , 
sub j unct ive- subj unct ive and more rare ly future-sub j unct ive and subj unc­
t ive- future . The general meaning of Indefinite Condition i s  ' If this  
happens,  then that wi l l  happen ' .  There i s  a l s o  one example of future­
pas t . Here the meaning is 'If/when this  wi l l  happen, I wi l l  have done 
tha t ' .  The t en s e  comb inat ions of Contra factual Condition are past­
subj unct ive , subjunct ive-past , and subj unct ive-sub j unct ive . Al s o , an 
Equat ive C lause may o c c ur in t he Protasi s  Base and a C laus e  with a verb 
in the subjunct ive mood in the Apodos i s  ( see Example 4 ) . The general 
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meaning of Contrafactual Condition i s  'If  this had  happened, that  
wou Zd have  happened ' .  
The l oanword ' if '  frequent ly oc curs in Contra factual Condition 
Sentences although only one example is given here . It s most frequent 
use is in C omp lement Clau s e s  where one of the stat ive verb s ,  such as  
i i y - to  go,  to  be,  w u n - to  Zie ,  to be e t c . would otherw i s e  be u s e d  but 
is regularly deleted on addi t i on of ' if ' . Somet ime s ' if '  c o- o c c urs , 
howeve r ,  with the stat ive verb s . While most  speakers use ' if '  at s ome 
t ime , exp l i c it informant react ion has been against  it s u s e . For exampl e  
one informant changed t he following example from u sing ' if '  t o  u sing 
the s t at ive verb . 
a )  I f  p u l a  wey  pama , n ga y  e p  mu l a t h i n g  p u l a n g  
if they-dZ emo men I fact ki Z Z - I- sj them- dl 
b )  P u l a 
they-dl 
If they 
wey pam  i i y i y p u l a ,  n ga y  e p  mu l a t h i n g p u l a n g  
emo man go- they-d l- sj I fact k i Z Z -I- sj  t hem-dl 
had been men I wou Zd have ki Z Zed  t hem . 
a i s  vers i on on t ape of WMV 1 4 0 - 1 4 1  whi l e  b i s  the informant ' s  versi on . 
When the subj unc t ive-subj unct ive c ombinat ion occurs , t he t ense of 
the s entence i s  unstated therefore whether the sentence i s  Contrafactual 
or Indefinite Condition is obvious only from cont ext . 
The intonat ion patt e rn of both the Conditional Sentence t yp e s  i s  
b a s i cally t he same . The Protasi s  Base has the d i s t inc t ive int onation 
that a l s o  occurs on t he Action Base of a S imultaneous Sentence . Thi s  
int onat ion i s  a modificat ion o f  basic int onat ion , i n  that i t  i s  higher 
p i t c h  and narrower range than basic intonat ion . Clau s e  stre s s  ( usually ) 
o c c ur s  on the verb which oc curs finally . 
There i s  a sudden step down of p i t ch t o  t he Apodosis , which i s  
markedly l ower than the Protasis . The int onat ion pat t ern of the 
Apodos i s  is the basic int onat ion pat tern and c lause s t r e s s  oc curs on 
the pre-verb word . When the c on s t ruct ion c ontains the fac t at ive marker 
e p  c laus e  stre s s  occurs on t h i s  word . 
B a s e  
T a gmeme s 
Ma r k e r s  
T e n s e  o f  
B a s e s  
S am e /  
Dif f e r e n t  
S u b j e c t s  
P o s /N e g  
E n c o d e s  
I n t o n a t io n  
V I AGRAM I V  
CONV I T I ON S ENTENCES 
IN D E F IN I T E  C ON D I T I ON S ENTENCE C ON T RAFACT UAL C ON D I T I ON S EN T EN C E  
Two obligat ory Base tagmeme s :  Two ob l igat ory Base t agmeme s :  Prot a s i s  and Apodi s i s , 
Prot asis  and Apodos is . and one opt i onal Base t agmeme : Exp l i c it Negat ive . 
< w e e ' a n g >  who and n a t h  maybe p u t h  but  opt i ona l l y  oc curs in e ither or both bases 
opt ionally occur in Protasis . or two out of t hree when t hree bases  occur . 
e p  fac t at ive marker opt ionally n a t h  maybe opt ional ly oc curs in Prot a s i s . 
oc cur s  in Apodosis e p  fact at ive marker opt i onally o ccurs in Apodo s i s . 
Future t ense and subj unct ive Past-Sub j unc t ive , Sub j unct ive-Past or 
mood in all possible combinat ions . Sub j unct ive-Sub j unct ive . 
Bases  have different subj ect s .  Same or different subj ect s .  
Pos/Pos or Neg/Pos .  Pos/Pos or Neg/Pos . 
Hypot het ical c ondit ions ( but Imp l i cat ion c ont rary t o  actual c ourse o f  e vent s .  
imp l i cations with a universal Bot h bases  are to be underst ood as t he opp o s i t e  o f  
quant i fier ) . their overt posit ive or negative value . 
Protasis  Base has high pitch narrow range int onat ion with sequence int onat i on - a ' . 
Apodosis Base has a sudden drop of p i t c h  and normal range int onat i on . 
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5 . 1  I NV E F I N I T E  CONV I T I ON SENTENCE 
Here encode not only hypot het ical c ondit ions ( if X,  t hen Y ) , but 
imp l i c at ions with a universal quant ifier in the first base ( whoever 
X ' s  w i l l  by  Y-ed ) . 
The Indefinite Condition Sentence i s  repre s ented by the follow ing 
b id imens ional array : 
+ Pro t a s i s  
Intransit ive C l  
Tran s i t ive Cl  
Future Result S 
+ Apodos i s  
Int ransit ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Indirect Quote Merged S 
' Like ' Merged S 
Sequence S 
Universal quant i fiers e p  ' factat ive ' opt i onally 
<wee ' a n g >  whoever and occurs 
n a t h  maybe opt i onally 
occur 
Future t ense or subjunct ive mood must occur in e ither base 
Same or d ifferent subj ect s 
Posit ive-Po s it i ve or Negat ive -Posit ive 
Protasi s  Base has high p i t c h  narrow range int onat i on 
Apodosi s  Base has a sudden drop of pit ch and normal range 
int onat i on 
The Indefinite Condition Sentence has t wo ob l igatory base s . Protasis 
and Apodosis . Bot h Protasis and Apodosi s  may b e  expounded by Intran s i ­
t ive and Tran s it ive C laus e s . In addit ion , Protas is may be expounded 
by Future Result Sentence and Apodos i s  by ' Like ' Merged Sentence , 
Sequence Sentence , and Indirect Quote Merged Sentence . 
( Te n s e  c omb inat ions have previously been d e scribed in t he int roduc­
t ion to t h i s  s e c t ion ) . The bases  have different subj e c t s  in examp l e s  
s o  far found . Base s  are e it her Posit ive-Pos it ive or Negat ive-Pos i t ive . 
The Universal Quant ifier <wee ' a n g> whoever , which opt i onally o c c ur s  
i n  Protas is i s  expounded by t h e  personal int errogat ive pronoun s , b ot h  
s ingular and p lural ( e ither marked as  sub j ect o f  t ran s it ive verb o r  
unmarked as subj ect of int ransit ive verb ) .  In t h i s  c onstruct i on , the 
universal quant i fier qualifie s a noun or pronoun in the first bas e . 
The p lural form o f  the universal quant ifier may be used in c onj unct ion 
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with the s ingular pronoun obj ec t  ( indirect obj ec t  e t c . )  or referent 
pronoun . In the examp l e s  provided only wee ' a n g  who ( t ransit ive subj e c t ) 
and wee ' n a t h  whoever (who - maybe)  occur , but t he p lural forms , such 
as  wee ' - wee ' who ( p l ) and wee ' wee ' a n g  who ( t rans . ,  subj ect , p lural ) have 
been overheard in c onversat ion . 
The Indefin ite Condition Sentence o c c ur s  embedded in Reason Sentence , 
Alternative Sentence and Future Result Sentence , and Indirect Quote 
Merged Sentence . 
The Protasis has b a s i c  int onat i on modi fied by overall higher p i t ch 
with narrower p i t c h  range . There i s  a drop of p i t ch to  t he Apodos i s  
whi c h  i s  a phonological c lau se w i t h  b a s i c  int onat ion of unmodified 
pitch height and normal pitch range . When t he fac t at i ve marker e p  
o c c urs i n  t h i s  c on s t ruct ion i t  take s c lause s t re s s  but i s  not excep­
t ionally high in p it c h . 
1 .  The following e l ic it ed set s hows the four p o s s ib l e  c ombinat ions o f  
t ense and mood . 
2 .  
a )  Pro : P u n t h a - pa a m  wey  w a m powa Apo : 
aerop l.ane emo come -it - ft 
b )  Pro : P u n t h a - pa a m  wey wamp� Apo : 
aerop l.ane emo come - 1- t - sj 
c )  Pro : P u n t h a - p a a m  wey wa mpowa Apo :  
p l.ane emo come-it - ft 
d )  Pro : P u n t h a - p a a m  wey  w a m Pi.Ya Apo :  
aerop l.ane emo come - i t - sj 
If the aerop l.ane come s,  we wi l. l.  go . 
n ga mp a a ka n a k  I i  yamp . 
we there - t o  go - we - ft 
n g a m p  a a ka n a k  i i y� .  
we there - t o  go - we- sj  
n g a m p  a a k a n a k  i l y� .  
we there - t o  go-we- sj 
n g a m p  a a k a n a k  i i yamp . 
there- to go-we - ft 
Pro : T h a n  n a t h  ka a n g k  k e ' n a t h  n ge e y�, Apo : 
they maybe l.ike neg maybe he ar- they - ft 
n g a m p  koy a m a n  
we back 
p e n t�a , w a a ' amp t h a n t . 
go-ou t-we - ft t e l. l. - we - ft them- to 
If they don ' t  l. ike to hear, we ( s ho u l. d) go back out and te l. l.  them . 
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3 .  N i  i y  n g a y a n g  w i k  n ge e yan  n ga y a n ga - Pro : n i  i y  ke ' a n w i k  
4 .  
you me words hear-you- ft me you neg words 
n g e e yan n g a y a n g ,  Apo :  n g a y a  mu l a t ha1g n i  i y a n g  t h a m p a n ga . 
hear-you- ft me I ki l. l. - I- t you a l.s o  
You l. i s ten (and obe y )  m y  words (becau s e )  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  l. isten  to  
me  and  obey  me  I wi l. l.  ki l. l.  you ( p l )  a l.so . 
Pro : N i l  wee ' a ng 
he who-tr 
Whoever do es  not 
In Reason S :  OPV 21-3 
ke ' w i k  n g e e y owa n y a , Apo : n g a y  m u l a t h�a n a . 
neg words hear- he- ft-me I ki l. l. - I- ft - him 
hear and obey my words, I wi l. l.  ki l. l.  him . 
WMV 2 0 ,  21  
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5 .  Pro : P a m  kemp  pa c h a n g  wee ' a ng n goon c h ow a a k  n g a t ha r a m  i n g a n a  
man skin white-tr  who-tr enter- h e - �t pZaae mine here 
Apo : n ga y  mU l a t hargan a .  
I ki Z Z - I- t- him 
If any whi t e  man aomes into my aoun try here, I wi Z Z  k i Z Z  him . 
WMV 3 8 ,  3 9  
6 .  Pro : Pam  kemp  pacham  wee ' n a t h  wampow  aak  n g a t h a r a ma n g  
man s kin white who maybe aome=ne - ft p Zaae mine-in  
t h a ' a n g  ma a kow Apo : n g a y a  mu l a t hang . 
foot-with  trea�he � ft I ki Z Z- I- �t 
If any white man aomes here to s tay in my aountry, I wi Z Z  ki Z Z  him .  
OPV 4 2- 4 4  
7 .  Pro : N g a y  we y w e e c h owa n y  Apo : n i p  e kow , k l i n g kow 
I emo siak-�t -me you-dl get-up-you-dl-ft aook-you-dl-ft 
Pro : p u t h  kemp  m i n wey  p a a n t harg Apo : � 
but fZe s h  we Z Z  aamp - I- t fac t  
If I am  siak,  you two  get  up and  aook but if  
up  aZZ  right . 
e ka ng .  
ge t - up - I- �t 
I s Ze ep we Z Z  I ' Z Z  get  
In Alternative S 
( Conversat ion ) 
8 .  ( V a a , n ga y  n i n t a n g  p u t h  may  e r k a m  a a t han g a )  Pro : p u t h  n i l  
9 .  
yes  I you but food  qu iakZy gi ve-I- �t if h e  
t h r e e  o ' c l oc k  wampowa ' Apo : n g a y  n i n t a n g  may  i n g II a a t h a n g .  
aome=ne - ft I you food here fact gave-I- pt 
Yes,  I wi Z Z  give you food quiak Zy,  then if he aome s at  thre e 
o ' a Zoak I wi Z Z  have (aZready ) given you food here . 
( E n g ka n g a n t  
as ked-I-him-pt 
In Future Result S :  WT 9 
p i l o t a n t )  Pro : n i l  C h r i s a n  t h a t h� Apo : 
- to he - sp see-he-sj  
e n g kow n u n g a n t , C h r i s a n t  may p i i ' a n i i ka n a k  ka l ow .  
ask-he-ft her- to  - t o  food big  here - t o  aarry - s he - ft 
I asked the p i Z o t  if he had seen Chri s to ask her to  bring Zots  of 
food here . 
In Indirect Quote Merged S 
5 . 2  C O NTRA FACTUA L C O NV I T I O N  SENTENC E 
Here as in almost all  language s a special structure e x i s t s  t o  expre s s  
a n  imp l ic at ion contrary t o  the actual course of event s .  Both b a s e s  o f  
t h e  Contra factual Sentence are t o  be  understood as t he opp o s it e of their 
overt p o s i t ive or negat ive value . 
The Contrafactual Condition Sentence i s  repre sented by t he �ollowing 
bid imensional array : 
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+ Pro t a s i s  + Apod o s i s  + Exp l i c it Negat i on 
Intran s i t ive C l  
Tran s i t ive C l  
C omp lement C l  
( somet ime s i f  
oc curs and verb 
may be deleted ) 
Stat ive C l  
Opt i onal oc currence 
o f  ep ' factat ive ' 
and p u t h  but 
Intran s it ive Cl  
Tran s i t ive Cl  
Purpose S 
Sequence S 
Ob ligat ory o c c urrence 
o f  e p  ' fact at ive ' 
Opt i onal o c c urrenc e 
o f  p u t h  but 
p u t h  ya'a but no 
Past-Subj unct ive , Sub j unct ive-Past , or Sub j unct ive-
Subj unc t i ve ( Al s o : tens e l e s s  Equat i ve C l-Sub j unct ive ) .  
Same or di fferent subj e c t  
Posit ive-Positive or Negat ive-Pos it ive 
Protas i s  has high pit ch narrow range int onat ion 
Apodesis has sudden drop of p i t c h  and normal range 
int onat ion 
When Explicit Negation occurs , h ighest  c laus e  s t re s s  
usually o c c urs on ya' n o  
Contrafactual Condition Sentence has two ob l igat ory base t agmeme s , 
Protas i s  and Apodosis . Both Protas is and Apodos i s  Bases may be e xpound­
ed by Tran s it ive and Intran s it ive C lause s . In addit ion , Protasis may 
be expounded by Complement and Stat ive C lause s .  The oc currence of the 
loanword i f  in P ro t a s i s  i s  d e scribed in the int roduct i on to this s e c­
t ion . The Apodos i s  may also be expounded by Purpose and Sequence 
Sentences .  The tagmeme Explicit Negation fi l led by p u t h  ya ' a opt i onal l y  
o c c urs fol lowing t he Apodosis . 
As for Indefinite Condition Sentences ,  t he t en s e  and mood c ombina­
t ions have been previously de s cribed . The bases  may have s ame or d i f­
ferent subj ect . Only t he Protasis Base may be negat ed . 
A free Engl i s h  tran s l at i on for t h i s  sent enc e t ype could b e  ' If/when/ 
under the8e  airaum8 tanae8 they had X-ed then I wou Ld have Y-ed ' ,  rather 
t han , ' Were they to  X, I wou Ld Y '  o f  Indef inite Condition . That i s , 
this sentence t ype , Contrafactual Condition , ind i c a t e s  valu e s  whi c h  are 
the opp o s i t e  to those t hat are s t at ed ,  i . e .  'They didn ' t  X, therefore 
I didn ' t  Y . ' In one examp l e , the opp o s i t e  value is made exp l i c it by  
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the o c c urrence of the Explicit Negation tagmeme , p u t h  y a ' a  but no 
( Example 2 ) . 
To date few Contra factual Condition Sentences have been found in 
the c orpus of data . Most  examp l e s  have been e l ic it ed ,  or recorded 
from c onversat i on and relate to event s that had j u s t  happened at the 
t ime of e l i c i t ing or of overhearing the sentence .  
To date few examp l e s  of  embedding in other sentence types have b een 
found , but c f .  Example 4 where this Contra factual Conditional Sentence 
embeds in a Contrast Sentence . 
The Protas i s  has basic intonat ion modified by overall higher p i t c h  
with narrower p i t c h  range . There i s  a drop of p i t ch t o  t h e  Apodos is 
whi ch i s  a phonological c laus e  with basic int onat i on of unmodified 
p i t ch height and normal pitch range . The fact at ive marker e p  t akes  
c lause stre s s  in each base . When ya ' no oc curs in opt i onal Exp l icit 
Negation it  usually has highe st  c laus e  stre s s . 
E x amp.te.6 : 
1 .  a )  Pro : I f  p u l a  wey  pama . Apo : n g a y  � mu l a t h� p u l a n g . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
they-dl emo men I fact k i l l - I- sj them-dl 
If they had been men, I wou ld  have ki l l e d  them . 
WMV 1 4 0-1 
b )  Pro : P u l a  wey  pam  i i y ihPu l a .  Apo :  n g a y  � 
they-dl emo men go- t ey-dl-sj  I fact 
mu l a t h� p u l a n g .  
ki Zl. - I- sj them 
If they had been men, I wou l d  have k i l l ed them . 
WMV 1 4 0-1 Informant ' s  revis ion 
Pro : N i i y � e p  wamp i n  
you but fact come-you- sj  
Exp l i c it Negat ion : � �. 
but not 
Apo : n ga y  � i i y�. 
I fact went-I 
Had you come , I wou ld  have gon e,  but you didn ' t  (come ) . 
Pro : N i n t a k i n c h a n g a m  wa mpi.!: n g a l a n t a . 
you day-in come-you- sj  us- to 
Apo : n ga m p  � i i y�. 
we  fact go-we - s j  
If you had come in the day time, we wou l d  have 
I n a n  pu l wa n c h  k u c h a m  w e y a . n ga y  p u t h  k e ' 
this they-dl women two emo I cj neg 
p u l a n g a - Pro : ma ' - wa n c h - p � m  n a t h  Apo : � 
them- dl hand- woman-man maybe fact 
gone . 
wey mu l a t h i n g 
emo k i Zl. -I- sj  
mu l a t h� p u l a n g .  
ki l l - I- sj them- dl 
The se  two women, I won ' t  ki l l  them - if they were man and wife 
then I wou ld  ki l l  them . 
In Contrast Sentence : OPV 1 3 9 - 4 0  
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5 .  Pro : N i p  � p e e t n a m  w a m p i wa ,  Apo : n g a y  � i i y� .  
you-dl cj  y e s t erday came- you-dl-sj I fact go-I- s j  
If y o u  two had come y e s terday, I wou t d  have gon e .  
6 .  Pro : N i n t a  � ke ' wey  key a n  w a y a t h i n ,  Apo : n i n t a  � 
you cj neg emo key-that lost-you- sj you c j  
� n go o n c h i n .  
fact enter-you - s j  
If y o u  had n o t  lost  t h e  k e y ,  y o u  wou t d  have g o n e  in ( t o  t h e  home ) .  
7 .  Pro : P u l  wey  C h r i s a n g  k a n  w a m p iypu l a  
they-dl  emo - c j  punct  come- s j - they- d l  
Apo : n g a n  wey  � uma n g  u w i n  p u l a n g . 
we emo fact chest-with  [rna-we- s j  them- dl 
If those two, Chris (and the  ot her) had come we wou l d  have met  
them . 
8 .  Pro : N i n t � k e y  ka n wey  u w a n  Apo : n i n t � n g oon c h l n  
you cj  punct emo found-you you fact enter-you- sj 
a aw u c h a n g .  
house-in  
If you had  found the  key,  you wou l d  have  gone  into the  hous e .  
9 .  Pro : N g a y  wey w e e c h i n y a ' Apo : n i p  � e k�, 
10 . 
I emo s i c k - I- sj -cj  y o u - d l  fact get -up-you - sj 
may  k i i n g k i w  n g a mpa r a . 
fo od cook-you-dl-sj us-a l l - for 
Had I been sick,  you two wou ld have got up and cooked for us a t l .  
Pro : N g a y  wey  w e e c h i n ya '  Apo : n i p  � e k i w ,  
I emo s ic k- I- sj -cj  you-dl fact g e t - up - yo u - d l - s j  
may  k i i n g k a n a k  n ga mpa  r a . 
food cook-for u s -a l l - for 
Had I been sick you two wou ld  have got up and cooked for us . 
6 .  C O N C E S S I O N S E N T E N C E S  
The s e  three surface structure t yp e s  encode Expec t ancy Rever s al ( c f .  
Antithetical Sentence ab ove ) .  
Both Frustration Sentence types di ffer from the Conce s s ion Sentence 
in t hat Frustration Sentences have an obl igatory Frustration marker 
y a ' a n g a m  to no ava i l  whi c h  never o c curs sentence init ial , and the 
Concession Sentence has the ob l i gatory Concession marker n u n g kwoy  even 
a l t hough, regard l e s s  of the  fact , which ob l igat orily oc curs sentence 
initial . The opt ional Priority markers m a k  and m a k a n t  of Conces s ion 
Sentence do not occur in t he Frustration Sentences .  Furthermore , wider 
t ense comb inat ions oc cur in Concession Sentences t han in Frustration 
Sentences . 
Frustration Sentences fall int o t wo t ype s , Expl icit Frustrat ion 
Sentence , and Implicit Frustration Sentence . As sugge s t ed by their 
CON C E S S I ON S EN T EN C E  
B a s e  Two ob ligat ory Base t agmeme s .  
T a gmemes 
Mark e r s  Obl igat ory c on c e s s ion marker 
n u n g kwoy neverthe l e s s  
Opt ional priority marker 
m a k  mus t .  
S / D i f f  Same or Different Subj ect . 
S u b j e c t  
E n c o d e s  Expectancy Reversal . 
P o s /N e g  Pos-Pos , Pos-Neg,  Neg-Pos . 
Te n s e  Past-Past , Cust omary-Future , 
Subj -Future , Future-Future . 
V e r b  Same or different . 
I n t on a t ion Text and c onc e s s i on marker 
are one P .  C l ause with high 
pitch narrow range basic 
int onat ion . C ount er c on-
s iderat ion has sudden drop 
pitch and normal range 
basic int onat ion . 
V I AGRAM V 
C O N C ESS I ON S E NT E N C ES 
EXP L I C I T  FRU S T RAT I ON 
S EN T EN C E  
Two ob l igat ory Bas e 
C ON C E S S I ON 
tagmeme s .  
I MP L I C I T  FRU S T RAT I ON C ON C E S S I ON 
SENTENCE 
Two Base t agmeme s :  
+ Act i on + Frustrat ed Act ion 
Obl igat ory fru s t rat ion marker Ob l igatory frustrat ion marker 
y a ' a n g a m  to no avai l .  y a ' a n g a m  to  no avai l .  
Same or Different Subj e c t . Same Subj e c t . 
Blocked Act ion . Blocked Act i on . 
Pos-Po s . Pos-Po s , Neg- P o s . 
Past tens e . Past t en s e . 
Same or di fferent . Same or s imilar ( same s eman t i c  
domain ) . 
Highest  p i t c h  o f  s ent enc e o f  frust rat ion 
marker y a ' a n g a m  to  no ava i l  which is t he 
c lause s t r e s s  o f  t he P .  C lause expounding 
Frus t rat ed Act ion t agmeme . 
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terms , i n  the lat t er , the result o f  a fru s t rated act ion i s  imp l ie d , 
whi le in the forme r ,  it i s  made exp l i c i t . The Expl icit Frustration 
Sentence has an Explicit Result tagmeme not shared by t he Implicit 
Frustration Sentence . In add i t i o n ,  the latter has an optional Action 
t agmeme which does  not oc cur in the former . In t he Explicit Frustration 
Sentence , the Frustration marker y a ' a n g a m  to no ava i l  o c c ur s  between 
bases or within the first base , whil e  in t he Implicit Frustration Sen­
tence y a ' a n g a m  oc curs within the se cond base . 
6 . 1  C O N C ESS I ON S E N T E N C E  
The first  base of t h i s  sentence t ype admi t s  difficult ie s ,  adverse 
c ircumstance ,  etc . ,  while the s e c ond base affirms the nec e s s it y  of act­
ing other than these negat ive fac t ors might indi c at e . This s ent ence 
t ype enc ode s ,  t hen , a variety of Exp e c t ancy Reversal . 
The Concession Sentence i s  represent e d  by t he fol l owing bidimens i onal 
array : 
+ Conce s s ion + Text + Priority + C ount er C on s i de rat i on 
Marker 
n u n g kw o y  Intran s i t ive C l  ma k must Intran s i t ive C l  
regard l e s s  Transit i ve C l  Tran s i t ive C l  
o f  t h e  faet  Di-tran s i t ive C l  Negated Antonym 
Quotation S Paraphrase S 
± ma k a n t  ( verbal sub st itut e )  
co-occurring with pre c eding pu t h  
Ten s e  c omb inat ions : Past-Past , Cust omary-future , 
future-future , subj unct ive - future 
Same or different Subj e c t  
Posit ive-pos i t ive , P o s i t i ve-negat ive , Negat ive-p o s i t ive 
Marker and Text form one phonologi c al c lause wit h  high 
pitch narrow range b a s i c  int onat ion 
Counter Cons ideration has a sudden drop of pit ch and 
normal range b a s i c  int onat i on 
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A Concession Sentence i s  c omprised of two obl i gat ory base t agmemes ,  
Text and Counter Consideration , prec eded by the ob l igatory Conces sion 
marker n u n g kwoy regard l e s s  of the fac t ,  e ven though . The l inear order­
ing of the tagmeme s in this c onstruct ion is fixed . 
The opt ional Priority marker t agmeme i s  expounded by ma k mus t ,  
neverthe l e s s ,  s t i l l .  When t h i s  marker oc curs t h e  verb i n  t he Counter 
Consideration tagmeme must be in the future t ense . 
The verbal sub stitute ma ka n t  which c o-oc curs with preceding p u t h  
bu t,  and, so,  rep lac e s  both m a k  mus t ,  nevert h e l e s s ,  s t i l l  and a fini t e  
verb i n  t h e  future tense ; it  occurs only when t he obvious ( logic a l ) 
verb of t he Counter Consideration t agmeme has been re ferred t o  in the 
Text t agmeme ( see  Examp le 1 ) . 
The Text and Counter Consideration Bases may both be exp ounded by 
Int ran s i t ive and Tran s i t i ve C lause s . In addit ion , Text may be  
expounded by Di-t ransit ive C l au s e  and Quotation Sentence . Counter 
Consideration may a l s o  be expounded by Negated Antonym Paraphrase 
Sentence . 
The t en s e  c ombinat ion of Text and Counter Consideration are Past­
Past , Cust omary-Future , Sub j unct ive-Future , and Fut ure-Fut ure . The 
bases  may have same or di fferent subj e c t . The fol lowing c omb inat ions 
o c c ur : p o s i t i ve-posit ive , negat ive-p o s i t ive , and p o s it ive-negat ive . 
The Concession Sentence encodes expect ancy reversal . 
To dat e one examp le has been found of t he Concession Sentence 
embedded in a Cyc l ic Rhetorical Question Reason Sentence . 
The Concession marker n u n g kwoy regard l e s s  of the  fact and the Text 
tagmeme form one Phonologi cal C l ause with high p i t c h  narrow range b a s i c  
intonat i on . T h e  int onat ion of Counter Cons ideration h a s  a sudden drop 
of p i t c h  with basic int onat ion of normal range . 
E xample� : 
1 .  Thi s  exampl e  i s  embedded as t he Text of a Cyclic Rhetorical Ques­
tion Reason Sentence . It a l s o  expounds a Rhetorical Question Base . 
( It i s  inc luded here t o  show the use of m a k a n t ) .  
N u ngkwoy Text : 
regardl e s s - of- the-fact 
n g a n  n g e e n a ' ma ' 
we wha t hands 
we n c h  u w a n a n a ' 
sore find-we- c t  
wa y k  we ' a n a m a n  Count er Considerat ion : � a n  ma k a n t  . . .  
dye dig-part -pt but dem mu s t  
Regard l e s s  of t h e  fact t h a t  what ? That we have sore hands from 
digging dye ,  neverthe l e s s  we mus t  . . .  
WH 4 
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2 .  N u ngkwoy Text : t h a n  w a y  t h a k  y u m p i y t a n  n u n g k a , C ounter 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
even- though they bad etc do- they-sj  you- to 
Considerat ion : ke ' a ,  a '  t h u c han , n g a n g k  m i n  w u n an 
don ' t  c j  l o o e e - ft-you heart good l i v e - ft -you 
m a a l a t h w u n . 
e e t t le-re c ip-you 
Even though they may do bad to you, don ' t  (you do bad) let go, be  
happy and quie ten down . 
OPV 3 4 1  
N u ngkwoy Text : t h aw i n  k � m p a n - kUn c h a n ,  " ke '  
eaid- they re lativee  own neg even-though 
i i yowa , "  C ounter 
go - ft - y o u  
Considerat ion : p u  I a i I ypu  I .  
they-dl went - t hey-dl 
Regardlese  of the fac t  that their re lativee  eaid, "Don ' t  go ", they 
wen t .  
N u n gkwoy 
e ven- though 
Text : t h ok  p i i ' a n k i i n g k - k i i n g ka n a mp , C ount er 
smoke big cook-we-hab 
Consid erat ion : ma k pa t h a y n , me ' a n g ,  
neverthe l e s e  b i te - ft- they mosqu i toee-t s 
p u n t h a m a n  ke ' a n h a n g . 
n e t  wi thout 
Even a l though we make a lot of smo ke,  nevert h e l e e e  they wi l l  bite,  
the moequi toes,  (becaus e )  we have no net . 
N u ngkwoy 
even- though 
n g a y  
I 
Even 
m i n h 
protein 
though 
Text : n g a y a n g  kon w e e c h a n ,  C ount er C on si derat i on : 
me ear eick-it  
n g a ' a k i i yan g .  
fi eh-for go-I- ft 
I have a sore ear, I wi l l  e t i l l  go fie hing . 
6 .  N u ngkwoy Text : n g a m pa n g  y o t a n g  w a a ' a y n , C ount er 
even- though us l o t s - t s  t e l l - t hey - ft 
7 .  
Considerat i on : n g a m p  ke ' k u l t ha wam p . 
eay-we- ft we neg anger 
Even though they ta l k  about u s  a l o t ,  w e  wi l l  not get angry . 
N u ngkwoy 
even- though 
Text : n g a m p  i n a n  wu n a n a m p  
we here (now) e tay-we -hab 
Counter C on s iderat i on : n g a m p  koy a m  n g u l i i yam pa . 
we back wi l l  go-we - ft 
Even though we are e taying here (now ) ,  we wi l l  go back . 
6 . 2  EXPL I C I T FRUSTRAT I ON S E NT E N C E  
The first base of t h i s  sentence t yp e  expre s s e s  unavailing e ffort . 
The s e c ond base may expre s s  e ither t he reversal of t he ant i c ip at e d  
predicat e  ( Examp le 1 ) , or a sub s t itute act ion ( E xamp l e  2 )  or s t at ement 
of the b l ocking c ircumst ance p lus both of the above ( Examp le 3 ) . 
The Explicit Frustration Sentence i s  repre sent ed by the following 
bidimens ional array : 
+ Fru s t rat ed Act ion l Tran s i t ive C I  ] 
Intran s it ive C I  
Antithetical S 
p u t h  but opt i onal ly 
o c c ur s  here 
+ Frustrat i on 
Mark�r 
ya ' a n g a m  to no ava i l  
o c c urring here o r  in 
Frustrated Action 
Base 
A l l  bases  past t ense 
Same or d ifferent subj e c t  
P o s i t ive - Posit ive 
+ Exp l i c it Re sult l Transit ive CI ] 
Intran s i t ive C I  
Result S 
Highe s t  c l au s e  stre s s  of sentence i s  on 
Frustration Marker 
The Explicit Frustration Sentence i s  c omposed of two ob l igat ory base 
t agmemes ,  Frustrated Action and Expl icit Result . The obl igat ory 
Frustration marker y a ' a n ga m  oc curs e it her between the b a s e s  or within 
the Frustrated Action Base . Bot h b a s e s  may be expounded by Tran s i t i ve 
and Intran s i t ive Clause s ,  but c lause t yp e s  must  mat ch acro s s  t he base s .  
In addit ion Antithet ical Sentence may expound Frustrated Action Base 
and Result Sentence may expound Explicit Result Base . In one examp l e  
( 2 )  t he c onj unct i on a '  oc curs between t h e  base s . The marker pu t h  b u t  
opt ionally oc curs in b a s e  one . 
Bot h b a s e s  have t he same t ense , and in these examp l e s  only past 
tense oc curs . The bases  may have s ame or different subj ect . The act i on 
of the Frustrated Action Base i s  a posit ive att empt , but one whi c h  i s  
unsuc c e s s fu l . The Explicit Result t agmeme i s  p o s it ive in all  examp le s , 
although part of t he exponent of t h i s  t agmeme i s  Examp l e  3 i s  negat i ve . 
The Explicit Frustration Sentence may oc cur embedded in Reason 
Sentence . 
The h ighe st pit ch and c l ause stre s s  of t he Explicit Frustration 
Sentence oc cur s  on the Frustration marker y a ' a n ga m  to no ava i l  whi c h  
i s  a l s o  t h e  nuc leus of t he Phonological C lause expounding t he Frustrated 
Action tagmeme . Int onat ion on the remainder of the s ent ence is t hat 
of the c laus e  or sent ence t ype expounding the Frustrated Action and 
Explicit Result t agmeme . 
9 9  
Example.l> : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Frus Act i on : N g a y  � ya ' a nga m y u k  m a n ya t h a k  ka n g k  
I out to-no-ava i l  s t icks sma l l  with  l eaves  
t h a k  k i  i n g k a n g a , Exp l i c it Result : n g a n a n g  me ' a n g  
too cooked-I us mosquitoes-tr  
wa r ' a m m a a y a n a .  
a lmos t pic ked-up 
To no avai l I cooked sma l l  branches,  leaves  e tc . , ( s t i l l )  the  
mosquitoes  a lmost picked u s  up/carried u s  away . 
FL 6 1  
( N g a n  wey  N a t e n g a n  w e y  y a r a m a n  t h o n a ma n g )  Frus Act ion : 
we emo we emo horse one-on 
y a ' a n g a m  p e y uwa , Expl Re sult : a '  n i p  u ku w . 
to-no-avai l jumped-you cj you got-down -you 
n i pa n t a 
you-dJ.-his 
. . .  Na te and I (wi l l  go)  on one horse,  for you two tried riding 
but (you couldn ' t  do i t )  and you got down . 
In Reason Sentence : PT 1 0 1  
Frus Act ion : N ga ya , p a m - t h 6 m  n g a t h a r a m  n g a n  
my man- fire mine we 
i i y - i i y a n , 
wen t-we - ct 
ka l a n - ka l a n won g k a m t i y a ,  n g a ka p u t h  p i i ' a n a  k u ' mu l a ma n  
rowed-we - c t  windy- lots  wa ter but big high- tide 
ka n k a mpa  mo ' a  k a a w  n g u l , y a ' a n g a m ,  Exp l i c it Result : 
punct fa s t  ran east then to-no- avai l 
" a n a  y a a m  ke ' t h e e ' i mpa , "  
dem l ong neg throw-we- sbj 
p u t h a k a n  i i y a n a , k u n g e n c h a n ga 
so  punct wen t-we corner-in 
t h e e ' a n ,  n g a a n h a ma t h ee ' a n wey . 
t hrew-we s and-from threw-we emo 
My husband and I rowed and rowed, (bu t )  i t  was windy and the tide 
was running out fas t  ( s o )  i t  was u s e l e s s  (fi shing) ( s o  we said)  
"Le t ' s  n o t  keep throwing out ( our line ) here, " (we said) , s o  we 
went on and threw out (our l in e s )  round the bend, in a sandy p lace . 
MW 1 0 2 - 4  
6 . 3  I M P L I C I T  FRUSTRAT I ON S EN T E N C E  
This  sentence t ype records an act ion in i t s  first base and t e l l s  u s  
in t h e  s e c ond b a s e  t hat t h e  act i on w a s  unavailing . Usually t he s e c ond 
base is short er t han t he first who s e  verb it may repeat . 
The Implicit Frustration Sentence i s  repre s ented by t he following 
bidimen s ional array : 
1 0 0  
+ Act ion 
Reason S 
Quotation S 
+ Fru strated Act i on 
Intransitive C l  
Quotation S 
Repetition S 
Fru s t rat ion marker y a ' a n g a m  
t o  n o  ava i �  ob l i gatorily oc curs 
Verb o f  s e c ond base i s  same or s imilar t o  verb of first base 
Bot h base s past t ense 
Both b a s e s  same subj e c t  
P o s i t ive-Po s i t ive 
Quotation Sentence in first base and other sentence t ype in 
sec ond ; or Quotation Sentence in s e cond base and no first 
base expre s sed 
The Implicit Frustration Sentence i s  composed of two base t agmeme s ,  
( opt ional ) Action and ( ob l i gatory ) Frustrated Action . Action Base i s  
expounded by Reason Sentence o r  Quotation Sentence , whi l e  Frustrated 
Action Base may be expounded by Intransit ive C l aus e ,  Direct Quote 
Sentence or Repetition Sentence . As indicat ed , however , in the array , 
Direct Quote Sentences do not expound both bases  in a given exampl e  o f  
t h i s  sentence t yp e . When t h i s  s entence t ype expounds t h e  first bas e ,  
another sentence t ype expounds the s e c ond ; and when Direct Quote Sen­
tence expound s t he sec ond base no first base occur s .  Within the 
Frustrated Action Base , y a ' a n g a m  to no ava i �  the Frustration marker , 
ob ligatorily oc curs . 
The verb of the Frustrated Action Base i s  the same or simi lar t o  
the verb of Action Base . In the examp l e s  all  bases  are past t e n s e . 
Both bases  have the same subj ect . The only combinat ion found i s  
p o s i t ive-po s i t ive . The act ion i s  a posit ive at t empt but the actor i s  
not suc c e s s ful i n  what he s et s  out t o  do . 
The Implicit Frustration Sentence oc curs emb edded in Sequence and 
Re sult Sentences .  
A s  in the Explicit Frustration Sentence the Frustration marker 
y a ' a n g a m  to  no ava i �  take s t he highest c laus e  stre s s  in the Implicit 
Frustration Sentence . Otherw i s e  the t agmemes Action and Frustrated 
Action have the int onat ion patt ern of the c laus e  or sentence t ype 
expounding the respect ive tagmeme s .  
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E xample" : 
1 .  Act ion : N i  1 t a y pa n a n a  a n pa l  mo ' a n t  o m p a m  
i t  taipan-snake - t ha t  from- t hen wen t- to- him middle  
2 .  
3 .  
Ea t h a n , it-he Ea t h a n , Ea t h a n , p u r '  p a t h a n a , k e mp p u t h  t h a y a n ,  it-he it-he hard ly  b i t - he skin for hard 
p i mpa n a  
sca le s  
t h a y a n  p u t h a , Frus Act ion : Ea t h a n  ya ' a nga m ,  ya ' a nga m hard for it- he to-no-avai l to-no-avai l 
pa t h a n , ya ' a nga m pa t ha n . 
bit-he to-no-avail  bit-he 
Then the taipan snake went and bit  him round the  midd l e . He b i t  
a n d  he b i t  b u t  he could  hardly bite,  for the flesh  w a s  hard and h e  
bit,  a l l  to no ava i l ,  a n d  the s ca l e s  were hard too .  He bit  bu t 
to no ava i l .  
MR 0 9 8  
Act ion : N i l a pe c h a - pec h ,  
she  cried- c t - s he 
' ya a k� y , w e n c h - t h a a ' poc h a , 
exc 1am sore- bad sore 
k e k a n g  ke ' p u n g a n  n g a n ya n g a , Frus Act ion : ya ' a nga m 
to-no-ava i l  spear-with  neg spear-you me 
t h a - t h � w .  
said- c t - s he 
She cried out,  "Ouch,  I 'm very sore,  don ' t  spear me, " to  no avai l 
she  cri ed .  
W O  0 6 9  
Frus Act ion : N i  i ya n t  ya ' a nga m t h a wa n ga a ,  
you-to to-no-avai l said- I- t ag que st  
" a pa p ,  
qui e t  
wee p w u na n a  n l l y  w i ka p i i ' p i i ' a n n i i ya ,  
s le ep l i e - imper you noise  ho ld-you- ct 
w i k  wee n t h i y a . "  
words love- sp 
ka ' n go n g k a ma , 
like  not- knowing 
I said to you to  no avai l didn ' t  I, "Be quiet,  go to s l eep,  you ' re 
making lots  of noise,  you 're n o t  taking any notice,  you ' re too 
fond of ta tking.  " 
TG 125  
4 .  ( N g u t a n g a n a n i y  ka n i y a a , w i k  a n a n  p i i ' p i i ' a m p a ) 
night- that - sp punct-sp-t ag-que st  words that he ld- ct-we 
Act ion : n i l a pe c h apu l " y a ' a ,  a p a p a , wu n a n  w e e p a , "  
he ( co11 ) cried- they- d1 no quiet lie- you- imper s leep  
Frus Act ion : ya ' a nga m p u t h a m  pe c h apu l . 
to-no-ava i l  again cried- out- they- two 
It was night time, wasn ' t  it, when we made l o t s  of noise ,  and they 
cried out,  "No ! Quie t ! Go to  s l e ep ! " They cried  out again to 
no avai l .  
TG 114-5 
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7 .  R E S U L T  A N D  R E A S O N  S E N T E N C E S  
The s e  various sentence t ypes and subtypes encode c ausation , i . e .  
e ither e ffic i ent cause or final cause ( purpose ) .  Point s o f  c omparison 
and c ontrast among these t yp e s  and subtyp e s  are summarized in Diagram 6 .  
It seems best  at this stage t o  regard Future Result and Purposive 
Sentences as subtypes .  Both encode Final Cause , i . e .  Purpose , with 
s l ight di fferenc e s  in surfac e structure . In the Future Re sult Sentence 
the Future Result Base i s  expounded by a c lause or sentence with the 
verb normally in future t ense , and the Result marker y i p m a m  occurs very 
frequent ly . The Purposive Sentence has a Dependent C lause with a nom­
inali zed verb marked for purpose expounding Purpose t agmeme , and the 
Result marker y i p m a n  8 0  t hat rare ly occurs . A further di fferenc e i s  
t hat in Future Result Sentences the Future Result Base may opt ionally 
oc cur twi c e ,  whi l e  no examp l e s  have b een found of the Purpose t agmeme 
repeat ing . It doe s ,  however , seem plausible that the Purpose t agmeme 
c ould repeat . 
The Non-future Result Sentence has very d i st inct markers from those 
o f  the Future Result Sentence . The two sentence t yp e s  are further 
d i s t i ngui shed by tense s equenc e .  Furthermore ,  the Non-future Result 
Sentence enc odes in i t s  first base Effic ient Cause - rather than Final 
Cau s e  ( Purpos e ) . The Reason Sentence , l ike t he Non-future Result 
Sentence , enc odes Effic ient Cause . Here , however , Efficient Cau s e  is 
enc oded in the s e c ond base and none of the d i s t inct ive markers of Non­
future Result Sentence are found . 
FUTURE- R E S ULT S 
B a s e  T a gmeme s 2 Base tagrremes ,  Future 
Result may repeat twice 
(n=3) . 
E x p o n en t s  o f  Wide range of exponents 
B a s e  t a gmemes of both Bases.  
P e r s o n  & t e n s e  Wide range of tense in 
o f  b a s e s  Text Base . Mostly future , 
but may be customary 
aspect and subjunctive 
in Fut Result Base . 
S ame / D i f f e r e n t  S!Diff Subject 
S u b j e c t  
P o s / N e g  Pos/Pos or Pos/Pos/Neg 
Ma r k e r s  Frequent y i pmam so  that 
I n t o na t io n  C I  stress on Future 
Result ta@ll8me - once 
or repeated . 
V I AGRAM V I  
RESULT A NV R EASON S E NT E N C ES 
PURP O S I V E  S U B T Y P E  N ON- FUTURE R E S U L T  S 
2 Base tagrremes . No repeat 2 Base tagrremes . Non-
of Purpose tagmeme . future Result may repeat 
once (n=2) . 
Limited exponents of both Text Base expounded only 
base tagmemes . Dependent by clauses + optional 
CI in Purpose Ta@ll8me .  puth .  Non-future Result 
expounded by clauses and 
limited sentence types . 
Wide range of tense in Same tense or past-sub-
Text Base . Dependent CI junctive combination. 
in Purpose Base . Obligatory absence of 
future tense . 
S!Diff Subject S!Diff Subject 
Pos/Pos or Neg/Neg All Pos/Neg possibilities 
Infrequent y i  pmam so Obligatory. Wide range of 
that Non-Fut Result markers : 
<ka ' paa l >  therefore 
CI stress on naninalized CI stress pre-verb in 
verb expounding Purpose both bases . 
ta@ll8me . 
R E A S ON S 
2 Base tagrremes . Reason 
tagmeme may repeat once 
(n=2) . 
Wide range of exponents 
of both Base tagrremes . 
Usually tense between 
bases correspond; but not 
necessarily aspects .  
S!Diff Subject 
All Pos/Neg possibilities 
Optional but frequent 
puth beaause 
Intonation of CI or sen-
tence type expounding 
bases,  marker puth beaause 
always fast and low pitch. 
I-' o w 
1 0 4  
7 . 1  FUTURE RESU LT SENTENCE 
Thi s  binary sentence type encodes in it s s e cond base Final Cau s e  
( Purp o s e ) i n  all  except one examp le ( 1 4 )  where the s e c ond base i s  t h e  
r e s u l t  of Effic ient Cause in t h e  f i r s t  base . 
The Future Result Sentence i s  represented by the following b i dimen­
s ional array : 
+ Text 
Tran s i t ive Cl 
Intransit ive C l  
Parallel S 
Coordinate S 
Antithetical S 
Negated Antonym S 
Sequence S 
+ ( +  Re sult - Marker 
y i p m a m  80 that 
oc curring here 
or in Future 
Result Base 
n=2 + Future ) 
Result 
Transit ive Cl 
Intransit ive C l  
Di-transit ive C l  
Coordinate S 
Negated Antonym S 
*Simultaneous S 
Future Result S 
Maj ority of examples have future tense in Future Result 
Base ; s e c ond Future Result Base may be  customary or 
sub j unct ive 
Same or di fferent subj e c t  
Posit ive-po sit iven or positive -posit ive-negat ive 
Clause stre s s  oc curs on verb of Future Result tagmeme 
The Future Result Sentence i s  c omposed of two ob ligatory base t ag­
meme s ,  Text and Future Result ;  and the opt ional Future Result Marker 
tagmeme expounded by y i p m a m  80 that or by p u t h  8 0  that . The latter 
has only occurred in one example ( 9 )  where it follows an imp erat ive 
in the Text tagmeme . 
The Text and Future Result Bases may be expounded by Tran s it ive and 
Intran s itive C laus e s , Coordinate Sentences and Negated Antonym ( Para­
phrase)  Sentence . In addit ion , Text may be expounded by Parallel 
Sentence , Antithetical Sentence , and Sequence Sentence . Future Result 
Base may also be  expounded by Di-tran s i t ive C lause , and in Rhetorical 
Ques tion Future Result Sentences by Simultaneous Sentence ( See  s e c t ion 
1 1  . 2 Example 6 ) . 
Same or di fferent sub j e c t  may oc cur . The free form o f  the sub j ec t  
o c curs i n  Future Result tagmeme only when t here i s  a change of s ub j ec t , 
or change of focus , as may be seen in Examp l e  5 .  It s o c c urrence under 
these c ondit ions i s  opt i onal . In the great maj ority of c a s e s  the verb 
of the Future Result Base is future t ense . However , in two e xamp l e s  
( 11 and 1 3 )  customary a spect  and sub j un c t ive mood respe c t ively o c cur 
in a s e c ond Future Result tagmeme . The tense of t he verb in Text Base 
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may be cust omary , past or future . The c ombinat ions posit ive-pos i t iven 
and p o s it ive-po sit ive-negat ive oc cur . In Exampl e  9 ,  the Future Result 
Base embeds a Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) Sentence with negat i ve­
posit ive value s . 
The linear ordering o f  the base t agmeme s i s  fixed , but the Result 
Marker y i pmam  so tha t may oc cur betwe en base s ,  within the Future Result 
Base , or finally in the sent ence ( c f .  Examp l e  6 ) . The Future Result 
tagmeme may optionally oc cur twic e ,  with y i pma m oc curring within the 
repeat ed Future Result Base ( c f .  Examp l e s  5 ,  1 1 ) . 
A suc c e s sion o f  put ative Future Result Bases without repeated y i p ma m  
might b e s t  b e  c onsidered t o  b e  but one surfac e s t ructure Future Result 
Base expounded by an embedded sentence ( e spec ially Coordinate , Para­
phrase , or S imultaneous ) .  Thu s , i n  Example 3 an embedded Coordinate 
Sentence with three bases  i s  posited as exponent of the Future Result 
Base rather than three Future Result Base s . In t h i s  instance one 
oc currenc e of y i pmam so that and ab sence of the free sub j e c t  charac­
t e r i z e s  the whole embedded sent enc e .  
On the other hand repeated y i pma m seems t o  indicate t hat a succ e s ­
s ion of Future Result Bases i s  int ended in t h e  surface structure . In 
both Examp l e s  5 and 11 a pair of Future Result Bases follows the Text . 
Whi l e  the l ex i c al stuff of each pair o f  bases  c ould be c onstrued as an 
embedded sentence ( Coordinate in 5 and Paraphrase in 1 1 ) , the recur­
rence of y i pmam  t e l l s  us t hat we have here in the surface s t ruct ure 
two Result Bases each re lated to t he Text in i t s  own right . In Examp l e s  
12 and 1 3  where re currence s  o f  y i p m a m  also mark a pair of Future Result 
Bases in 8ach exampl e  the arrangement i s  d ifferent . Here the two Future 
Re sult Bases c onst itute an embedded Future Re sult Sentence whi c h  ex­
pounds Future Result Base after Text . Thi s  embedded Future Result Base 
has , howeve r ,  i t s  own Text and Future Result Base . Thus , the first 
y i pma m marks Future Re sult Base of the embedding sentence whi l e  the 
s e c ond y i pma m marks a Future Result Base in the embedded sentenc e .  
The Future Result Sentence oc curs embedded only in Quotation Sen­
tence , in Simile Sentence and in Procedural Sentence in our present 
data . Thi s fact , plus the numb er and variety of s entence t yp e s  whi c h  
expound b a s e s  of t he Future Result Sentence probab ly indicate t hat t h i s  
sentence t ype i s  on a relatively high layer o f  organizat i on . The Future 
Result Sentence a l s o  oc cur s as APERTURE in HORTATORY D I S COURSE and 
PROCEDURE in PROCEDURAL DISCOURSE . 
In the Future Result Sentence c lause stre s s  o c c urs on the verb in 
the Future Result tagmeme , whether the latter occurs only onc e , or i s  
repeated . The c lause stre s s  o f  each Phonological C lause ( Future Result 
tagmeme ) is approximat e l y  the same in the first oc currenc e  o f  the 
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t agmeme and i n  i t s  repeat s .  Other than the posit ion and height o f  
c lause stre ss  t h e  int onat ion i s  that of the c lause o r  sent ence t ype 
expounding the Text or Future Result t agmeme . 
E x a.mp.te� : 
( Because of t he relevance of future tense suffix t o  this  sentence type , 
t h i s  suffix i s  underlined below ) : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Text : n g a a ' - t h o n a n a ' 
day anot her- c j  
S a t u r d a y a n a ' 
- that-cj  
n g a n  Roc ky  a a ka n a k  
we there- to 
i i y a n ,  
went-we 
t own s h i p  a a k a n a k ,  Fut Res : w a y m i n  p i i yan  a n p a l 
there - t o  things buy-we- ft from- there 
. . .  the next day, Sa turday, we wen t  to Rocky, to that town ship to 
buy things from there, 
In Quotation Sentence : WT 1 8  
Text : n g a n  w e y  i n  wampa n a , Fut Re s :  a a k  n u n g k a r a m  
w e  emo here came -we p l ace  yours 
t h a ' a n g  ma a kan , 
foo t-with tre a�we - ft 
w i k a ma ma n n u n g ka r a m . 
words l earn-we - ft yours 
i n  
here 
We came here to  s tay in your p lace so  tha t  we can l earn you 
language . 
( P i i p  n g a n t a m  i n  k e n y a , 
Fa ther ours here above 
In Quotation Sentence : WMV 1 2 6 - 8  
n ga n  n u n g k  i n  n ga a ' a t i n g a m  w a mp a n a n a ) 
we yours here morn ing come-we 
Text : a a k  i n a n u n g k ,  S u n d a y  i n a ,  poka pa n g  w u n p a n  n g a n t , 
time this y ours this a l one put-you for- u s  
Fut Res : y i pm a m  mee ' - wu t h a n man n u n g k a , a a k  p a t han  n u n g k a , 
so-that pray -we-ft you- to sing-we - ft you- to 
w i k  t h a wan n u n g k a  . . .  
words spea�we- ft you- to 
Our Fa ther above, we come to you here in the morn ing, this  day is 
yours, this Sunday, you gave it  to us to keep s epara te so  that we 
can pray to you, sing to you, and speak to you . . .  
GP 1 . 3  
4 .  Text : N g a n g k  n g a n t a m a n  t h a a ' pa  ' a n t  p i  i ' an n u n g k a r a m ,  
hearts ours- emph door open we -wiTl - keep for- you 
Fut Res : w i k  m i n a m  y i pm a m  m a man a ,  . . .  
word good so- tha t  keep-we - ft 
We wi l l  keep our heart ' s  door wide open so  that we wi l l  keep your 
good words,  . . .  
In Simile Sentence : GP 1 . 5  
5 .  Text : P a m  wa n c h  k u c h a n  n ga n t  Fut Re s : w i k  n u n g k a r a m  
men women sent- you us- to word yours 
w a m p a t h� n g a n t a k ,  i i ka n a ka n  a a k ,  t h a a ' - n g a n t h  
bring- they - ft to-us -for here - to- this  p lace tongue 
w u n p� w i k  Fut Res : n g a n  y i pmam  mama n a ,  n ge e yan 
put- they - ft word we so- that ho ld-we-ft hear-we - ft 
1 0 7  
Fut Res :  n g a n  t h a m pa n g  y i pma m w i y  t h a k a n  t h a a ' a a t han t h a n a n g .  
we a t s o  so- tha t o t hers e tc teach-we - ft t hem 
You sent peop t e  to  us  to  bring your word to u s  here in this  p tace 
to  put your word into our tanguage so  tha t we can t e arn and hear 
it and so  that we teach o thers too . 
GP 2 . 14-18  
6 .  Text : n g a y  wey  kee n k  i i ya n g , n g a n  wey  S a ma n g  i i v a n  ma r k i m  
I erno first  wen t - I  we erno Sam-and-I we-we n t  mark- to  
p u n g a n a n  t h a n t  kee n k  a awa r a  we ' a n a n  t h a n t  y a a ' a n t h o n a k a m  
do-we - i t  them-for first ho td dug-we-it  t hem- to just  onZy  
t h a a ' - t h an p a n a m  Fut Re s :  t h a t h� y i pm a m . 
partty  s e e - they- ft s o - that 
Sam and I went first  to  mark for them so that they co¥td s e e  where 
to  go but we onty dug par t ty for them . 
In Quotation Sentence : FL 
7 .  Text : Y a a ' a n  u l p a Fut Re s :  n g a n g k  k u l i y  w a a ' �  
just  proud heart w i t d  ta t k- about- they - ft 
n u n a n ga . 
him 
He wa s just  proud, so  that they wou t d  ta tk  about him as  be ing a 
witd  man . 
In Quotation Sentence : WMV 70-71  
8 .  Text : N ga y  i n a m u n g k a n  t h aw a n g  k i i t h a n  p u t h  k e ' 
I this  Wi k-Munkan speak- I Eng t i s h  bu t neg 
9 .  
10 . 
t h aw i n g  Fut Re s :  n i  i y  � n ge e yan . 
wou tdn ' t - speak-I you so- tha t hear-you 
I ' m t e t ting you this in Wi k-Munkan, I wou t dn ' t  t e t t  you in Eng t i sh, 
so  that you wi t t  hear (understand) . 
Text : T h a t han  n g a n a n g  I I y a n a n  
see -you- irnper us going-we 
Fut Res : n u n g k a r a m  w i k  p u t h  ke ' 
a n m a n  
o n ty 
your words s o - that neg 
n g a n g k a n g .  
heart-in 
n a t h a n  
far 
i n a n  k i n c h a n g  
here s un - in 
w a n tan  p i  i ' an 
i n a n a  
this  
teave-we - ft mind-we - ft 
Wa tch us going a tong way away today so that we won ' t  teave your 
words but w i t t  keep them in our hearts . 
Text : kee ' a t h a n  n u n a 
p tays-he him 
GP 2 . 3 8 - 4 6  
t h a n a t h a n  n u n  a a k a n g  p u n g k  pa t h a n  
s tands-up - he him ground- on knee bites- he 
n u n  a '  t h i n ka pa t h a n  n u n  Fut Res : y i pmam  i i y owa ' 
him and sma t t -of-back b i t e s - he him so- that go-�ft 
t h a y a n�a n t  p u k  m a n y a n  k a m p  mo ' ow a n t  e r k a m ,  
become-s trong- to- him-ft chitd- that fas t  run-he- to- him- ft quickty  
. . .  he  p tays with him and s tands him up on the ground and bites  
his  kn e e s  and b i t e s  the sma t t  of his back  so  that  he wi t t  wa t k ,  
a n d  be come s trong for h i m  a n d  wi t t  run for h i m  quick ty,  . . .  
In Procedural Sentence : KU 29-35  
1 0 8  
11 . Text : M i n  n i l  
good they ( co11 ) 
w u n pa n t a n  t h a pa n g  
put- they at- eaah- end 
n g u l a k n a t h a k  
p u u ka n a m  
new-part 
Fut Re s :  
weya  a n a  ma a y a n t a n  po k a p  
emo those piak-up-they a tone 
� wu n p� p i i ' � 
so - that put- they - ft mind- the y - ft 
tater-for a - t ong-away-for 
Fut Re s :  pa l a m � 
baak- to- here so- that 
ka l a n t a n  a a k  a aw u c h  i n a n  n ge e y a n t a n . 
aarry- they - c t  p taae house this  hear- they - c t  
They p i a k  u p  the good n e w  o n e s  ( g e e s e  eggs ) and p u t  t hem asi de a t  
t h e  e n d  so  that they aan p u t  them down and mind them for tater 
for (eating)  a tong way away so  t ha t  they aan take them baak to 
the  p taae where they t i ve . 
GE 
12 . Text : n g a y  p u t hama ' n u n g ka r a n g  i i yan ga ' Fut Re s :  
I again-cj  you-with go-I- ft 
1 3 .  
[ Text : wa y k a n  uwaaga ' Fut Res : mee ' n a t ha n a r a . ]  
dye fin - I- ft you- show-me -ft 
I wi t t  go with you again to  find dye (so  that ) you aan show me . 
( . . .  n g a y  p u t h  
I so  
p i pan a 
break-you- imp 
Fut Res : me ' 
t h awa n ga n t a ' )  
said-I- her- to-cj  
Fut Re s : [ Text : 
In Quotation Sentence : FL 150-151 
Text : k i  i n g ka n a  t h u m - mu n t h  
aook-you- imp aoa t s  
t ho k  n g u l  p e n t owa ' 
smoke then ( s o )  aome�u t- i t - ft 
mosquitoes  
k6 ' n gu l  wamp l Y  a n i y  n u n g ka r a ] 
won ' t- again aome - i t - s j  that- sp you- to 
. . .  so  I said to  her, "Burn i t  and break up the aoa t s  so  tha t the  
smoke  wi t t  aome out and so  that the mosquitoes  won ' t  aome to  you . " 
In Quotation Sentence : FL 115-118  
One examp le h a s  b e e n  found o f  Future Result Base with n g u l + past t e n s e  
whi c h  has t h e  s e n s e  of predic t i on . 
1 4 . Text : n g a y  � p a m  p i i ' a n a n  mu l a t h a n g  k a a ' a t h a m  
I bu� man big kit ted- I first 
Fut Re s :  n g a y a n g a n  pa m-wa n c h  n ga t h a r a ma n g  
me- emph peop te  mine- t s  
mu l a t h i n  n g a ya n g  
k i  t t - they-pt me 
� 
then 
I k i t ted  the big man at  firs t,  so (I predia t )  my peopte  might 
ki t t  me . 
In Quotation S :  OPV 49-50  
7 . 2 PUR POS I V E ( FUTURE R ES U L T ) S E N T E N C E  
A nominalized verb w i t h  purpo s e  marker oc curs in t h e  s e c ond b a s e  o f  
this subtype . In mo st examp l e s  t h e  s e c ond b a s e  encode s Final Cause 
( Purpose ) although in a few ( Examp l e s  1 ,  2 )  t he last base enc ode s the 
logical obj e ct o f  verb s ' t earn ' or 'he tp/teaah ' .  
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The Purposive ( Future Result)  Sentence i s  represented by t he fol l ow­
ing b id imensional array : 
+ Text 
Intran s i t ive C l  
Tran s i t ive C l  
Negated Antonym 
( Paraphrase)  S 
+ Purpose 
Dependent Trans C l  with 
nominal i zed verb and 
purposive marker 
Opt ional and rare 
oc currence of Result 
Marker y i p m a m so that 
Text has  cust omary , past , past c ont inuous , or  
future tense 
Same or d ifferent subj e c t  
Posit ive-Posit ive , or Ne gat ive-Posit ive 
Clause stre s s  o c c urs on the nominal ized verb 
expounding the Purpose tagmeme 
The Purposive ( Future Result) Sentence i s  c ompo sed of two ob l i gatory 
base tagmeme s ,  Text and Purpose . The opt ional Result Marker t agmeme , 
expounded by y i p m a m  so that , oc curs infrequen t l y  in t h i s  c onstruct ion 
within Purpose Base . The Text tagmeme may be expounded by Intrans it ive 
C l ause s ,  by  Tran s it ive C lause s  and by Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) 
Sentence . The Purpose tagmeme i s  expounded by a dependent Transit ive 
C lause ( nominalized verb and purposive marker ) .  
The fo l l owing t ense s may o c c ur on the verb o f  the Text Base : c us­
t omary , past , past c ont inuous , and future tense . The free sub j e c t  
does not o c c ur i n  the Purpose t agmeme , nor i s  subj e c t  person shown on 
t he dependent verb . Normally t he sub j e c t  of the act i on of Text i s  
a l s o  the subj e c t  ( impl ied ) of the act ion o f  Purpose Base . I n  Exampl e  
2 the obj e c t  of Text i s  the imp l ied subj e c t  o f  Purpose . The c omb ina­
t ions P o s i t ive-Posit ive and Negat ive-Posit ive occur . 
In one example ( 5 )  the Purpose tagmeme o c c urs within t he Text tag­
meme , between the sub j e c t  and verb o f  the c lause fil ling Text . 
The analyt i c a l  opt ion o f  t reating the Purpose Base as a c lause level 
tagmeme rather t han a sentence leve l t agmeme has been c ons idered . 
Wik-Munkan c laus e s  have an opt i onal purpose tagmeme , filled most ly by  
noun phrases  marked by - a k  showing goal or purpose . However , it has 
been dec ided to treat the Dependent C laus e s  as f i l lers on the sentence 
level be cause o f  t he opt ional oc currence of a number of c l ause level 
l lO 
t agmeme s ( ob j e c t , indirect obj e c t , manner ) within the Dependent C l aus e s . 
Another fac tor was the optional though rare o c c urrence o f  y i pmam  so  
t ha t , which i s  cons idered relevant o n  sentence level in Future Result 
Sentences .  Special c onditions have , however , been pos ited where it 
seems b e s t  t o  treat the Dependent C l ause as  expounding a c lause leve l  
tagmeme . 
A l l  exampl e s  given here of Purposive ( Future Result ) Sentence are 
embedded in Reason Sentence , Paraphrase Sentence , Sequence Sentence , 
Quotation Sentence , or S imultaneous Sentence . 
Purposive Sentences may t ransform t o  Future Result Sentences by the 
addit ion of y i p m a m  so  that  and by the dependent verb becoming future 
t en s e  and be ing marked for person and number . 
The int onat i on of the Text t agmeme i s  t hat of the sentence or c lause 
t yp e  e xpounding the tagmeme , but  it always ends with the sequence 
intonat ion of mid step down . The c lause stre s s  oc cur s  on the nominal­
i z ed verb marked for purpose in t he Purpose Base and t he overa l l  
int onati on i s  b a s i c  w i t h  sentence final intonat i on of e ither t ype . 
E x. a.mple.6 : 
1 . ( n  i I t h a n a n g  k a a n gka ' )  
he them likes  
Text : T h a n  p u t h  e r k a m  m a m i n  
they because quick ly  l earned- they 
Purpo s e : y u m p a n a k a n  y i ma n a n ga n i y .  
make-purp in - t hat-manner- sp 
. . .  he l ikes  them because they have learned how to make fences l i ke 
this . 
In Reason S :  MF 
2 .  ( Y a ' a  i n a n ga y  i n n g u l a n  k u u y  t h e e ' t hee ' a n g a n ) 
no this I here-now l ine threw-I-pt - i t  
Text : n ga y a n g  p u t h  ke ' a m ma ' a a t h i n  n ga y a n g  
me because never he lped- they me 
Purpo s e : k u u y  t h ee ' a n a ka n i y ,  
line throw-purp - sp 
No, I just  now threw a line for the first time be caus e they never 
taught me  how to throw a line before . . .  
In Quotation Sentence : VR 6 3- 6 4  
3 .  ( N i l  wa l ka t h  a na n g a n i y a ke e n ka n a m a n  ka l a  
he ( coll ) part ly bad those  l ong- time-ago laid- she ( coll ) 
a n a  p 6 kap a n g  
that  separa te 
w u n p a n t a n , )  Text : n i l  a n a n g a n  p i ' a n g i y  
put-they  i t ( c oll ) those an t-bed-in 
k a a m pa n t a n  Purpose : m u n g k a n a ka n i y ,  
bury- they eating-purp- sp 
Thos e  part ly  bad ones (geese eggs ) that were l aid a l ong time ago, 
they put them aside,  they cook them in ant bed, for the purpose of 
e ating them . . .  
In Sequence S :  GE 069  
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4 .  Text : n g a m p  t h a m p ,  n g a m p  w u n am paa n a m p  i n a n i y  wu n pa namp 
5 .  
we too we l i ve-we-tag-que st name thi s - sp put-we-ct  
k e p a ' ka a p  wey , o n c h a n  t h e e ' a n i y  pam  a l a n t a n  n a m p  
moon we t-season emo pre-we t throws - sp man that-one - to name 
Purpose : p a m  p i  i ' a n a l a n t  n a m p  y u m pa n a k i ya Text : n g a n  p u t h  
man big that- to name make-for- sp we but 
y o t a ma n i y  n a t h a n  ke ' p a n k a y n  y o t a m  a n g a m  
l o t s - sp l ong-way neg return-they-ft lots  there 
Purpose : n a m p a n  y i pmam  y u m p a n a k  n u n g . 
name so-that  make - purp him-for 
. . .  we too,  we who l ive here,  don ' t  we, we put  our names  ( v o te ) in 
the month, in the we t season and in the pre-we t season,  we vote 
for that man,  lots of u s  don ' t  go a long way back to  the bush,  we 
s tay so that we can vote  for that man . 
Text : N ga y  
I 
Two exampl e s  o f  Purposive ( Future 
Result) S embedded in Paraphrase 
S :  PY 99-101 
Purpose : w i k  k u c h a n a ka n  
word send-purp 
Text : i i y a n g . 
wen t-I- pt 
I was going to send a message . 
S imultaneous S :  C onversat i on 
7 . 3  N O N - FUTURE R E S U L T  S EN T E N C E  
Here , Effic ient Cause encodes i n  t h e  f i r s t  base of t h e  sentence and 
the Result in t he second base . 
The Nonfuture Result Sentence i s  repre sented by the fol l owing 
b idimensional array : 
+ Text + Nonfut ure Re sult Marker + Re sult 
< ka ' p a a l >  
Tran s i t i ve C l  ka ' p a a l therefore Transit ive C l  
Intransit ive C l  p u t h  s o ,  then Intran s it ive 
Equat ive C l  i n pa l / i ma n a m  therefore, S tat ive C l  
Opt i onal but frequent so,  from this Sequence S 
occurrence of p u t h  n a n p a l / n a m a n a m  therefore, Coordinate S 
but so,  from that (mid) 
a n p a l / a ma n a m  therefore, 
s o ,  from that (far) 
The above occur here or in 
Result Base 
a '  so,  then  oc curs here on 
only 
Cl 
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Same tense , or past-sub j unct ive c ombinat i on ( future tense 
does not  o c c ur )  
Same or diffe rent subj e c t  
All Posit ive-Negat ive c ombinat ions 
Base s l inked by sequence int onat i on 
Nonfuture Result Marker ,  in whatever p o s i t i o n ,  forms part 
of Phonological Clause which expounds Result t agmeme ; 
it occurs fast and low p i t c h  pre c eding P C lause stres s  
The Non-future Result Sentence i s  c ompo sed o f  two ob ligat ory base 
t agmeme s , Text and Result and l inked by an obl igatory Non-future Result 
Marker < ka ' pa a l >  therefore which oc curs e it her prec eding or within the 
exponent of the Result Base . 
The Text Base may be expounded by Transit ive , Intransit ive and 
Equat ive C lause s .  The c onj unct ion p u t h  but frequently oc curs within 
the c lause expounding Text . 
The Result Base may be expounded by Tran s i t ive , Intransit ive and 
Stative C lause s ,  and Sequence and Coordinate Sentences .  Examp l e s  which 
are given here i l lustrat e t he occurrence o f  the Non- future Result Mar­
kers l i sted in the array . An example of t he reduplicated form o f  
a m a n a m ,  t hat i s  a m - a m a n a m  therefore may be found in the s e c t ion o n  
Deleted Predicate Non- future Result Sentences ( 11 . 3 ) . Examp l e s  o f  the 
use o f  n a n p a l the refore may be  found in the Cyclic ( 1 1 . 1 )  and Rhetori­
cal Question ( 1 1 . 2 )  s e c t ions . 
The forms inpal , nanpal ,  and anpal and imanam , namanam and amanam 
are alternat e set s .  They show source a s  regards t ime , locat ion and 
reason . Three degre e s  of d i s t ance are d i s t inguished . Thus i n pa l and 
i ma n a m  may both be variously trans lated from now, from here and s o  for 
this reason . n a n p a l and n a m a n a m  expre s s  mid-distant t ime , locat ion or 
reason , while a n p a l and a m a n a m  expre ss  far-distant t ime , locat ion or 
reason . The mid-di s t ance forms n a n pa l and n a m a n a m  from that,  therefore 
are by far the mo st frequent in text material s .  ka ' p a a l is best trans­
lated therefore and occurs often in Non- future Result Sentences .  The 
c on j unct i on ' a  occurs in a very small number of examp l e s  and c arrie s  
the meaning of 8 0  i n  this  environment . The ' broad spe c t rum ' c onj unc­
t ion p u t h  also oc curs in Result Base , where it usually c o-occurs with 
another marker , and i s  b e st translated as so,  therefore . I n  those 
construc t ions in which the c on j un c t i ons which o c c ur have a wide range 
of meaning , t he deep struct ures which are encoded in the sentence bases  
he lp in separating the c onstruc t ion type s .  
The t ense c ombinat ion mo st frequent l y  found i s  past-past . Past-
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sub j unct ive oc curs i n  two examp le s , while cust omary t ense o c c ur s  i n  
conj unct i on with a non-verbal c lause . Future tense d o e s  not oc cur . 
Base s  may have same or different subj e c t . The following c omb inat ions 
o c c ur : posit ive-positive , negat ive-negat ive and ( po s i t ive ) -posit ive­
negat ive . 
The Non- future Result Sentence embeds in Quotation Sentence , Coordi­
nate Sentence and Alternative Sentence in our present dat a .  
The base s , Text and Result , are l inked by e i t her sub t ype o f  sequence 
int onat i on . The Non-future Result Marker < ka ' p� a l >  therefore ( see  
array for full set ) oc curs preceding the Result Base , but a s  p art o f  
t h e  same Phonological C lause where it takes p r e  nuc lear low p i t c h  and 
fast int onat i on . Thi s  marker may occur e ither preceding or foll owing 
the free sub j e c t  pronoun of the c lause or sentence which expounds the 
bas e .  C lause s t re s s  oc curs pre-verb in both base s , and any other 
int onat ional feature s are those o f  the c laus e  or sentence e xpounding 
the b ase . 
E xamp.i.e..6 : 
1 .  Text : n g a k a m  p e e y - peey Result : � k o y a m  a n  e r k a m  
2 .  
3 .  
wa ter-from cried- he-pt so back part quickZy 
ka ' paa l ka l a n g  n u n a n g .  
therefore carri ed-I-pt him 
. . .  he  was crying for water so  therefore I quickZy carried him bac k .  
I n  Quotation S :  MG 0 9 4  
Text : P u l a  � ke ' w a m p p u l Result : 
they- two but didn ' t  come - t hey- two 
n ga m p  ke ' l I y a mp . 
we-a Z Z  didn ' t  go -we -a Z Z  
They didn ' t  come so  w e  didn ' t  go . 
Conversat ion 
Text : B a r b a r a � k e e n k  i i y n a a ka n a k a n  
ka ' p� a l 
therefore 
Result : 
EUt- first  wen t-she to- that-mid-p Zace 
i ma n a m  n g a y  may ke ' m u n g k a n a m  wa n t a n g  n u n g a n t  i i y a n g . 
therefore I food unea ten Zeft-I-pt her- to we nt-I-pt 
Barbara went firs t to the cubic Z e  ( t hat  p Zace)  therefore I went to 
her without eating my food (breakfas t ) . 
C onversat i on 
4 .  ( n g a y  p u t h  t h a wa n g )  Text : " e e ' a  w i k  n ga m p a r a m  � i n a n i y  
I but said- I  y e s  words ours but this  
Result : n a ma n a m  n g e e y a n n  i i y . "  
therefore Zis ten-you- a Z Z 
So I said. "This  i s  our Zanguage t herefore you Z i s ten . " 
In Quotation S :  Pt 0 5 5  
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5 .  Text : p u l a n a  mee ' n ga t ha p u l a  p i i p  n ga mpa r a ma n t  
they- two eyes- shut- they- two father ours ( p l ) - t o  
Re sult : a '  n ga n g k a n a  m i n  wu n pu l n ga n g k a m  
therefore heart good were-they- two heart-from 
t h a y a n pu l .  
s trong- they- two 
. . .  they prayed to  our Father therefore they fe l t  good and their 
hearts were s trengt hened.  
In Non-future Result S:  WMV 1 7 9 - 8 0  
6 .  Text : p u l a  � ka n n ga a t a mn g e e y p u l God a n  p u l a n t a n g  
they- two but punc t  be li eved-they- two God- that wi th- them- two 
won k a ' 
side - c j  
. . .  they 
peop l e .  
Re sult : a '  i i y p u l 
so  (and then)  wen t- they- two 
pam w a n c h  i l a n t a n . 
peop l e  these- to 
b e l ieved that God was by their side so  they went to  these  
In Coordinate S :  WMV 1 0 4 - 1 0 6  
7 .  Text : I n a n  p u  I wa n c h  k u c h a mwe y a  Result : n g a y  � ke ' 
these they- two women two-part I so  won ' t  
8 .  
m u l a t h i n g p u l a n g ,  
k i l l -I- sj  them- two 
The s e  two are women so I wouldn ' t  ki l l  them, . . .  
In Alternative S :  OPV 1 3 9  
Text : B a r b a r a ' a n g  n y i  i n gk wa y a t h a n y a  Result : 
-t s recen t ly unse t t l ed- she-me 
n ga y  ke ' y i p a k  wo r k a k i i ya n g .  
I neg s t i l l  purp go-I-pt 
i npa l a n a  
so-from- this  
Barbara recen t ly uns e t t led me,  that is why  I haven ' t  gone  to  work 
y e t . 
C onversat i on 
9 .  Text : N g a n  W i n n i ea n g  k a a n g k  A n n e ' a k  i i y a n a n  
we - c j  like -purp go-we-pt 
Result : � n ga n  t h a ' a n g  k a n  I l y a n  a a k a n a ka n .  
from-that we foo t - on punct wen t-we p lace - tha t- to 
Winn ie and I wan ted to go to see  Anne, from that reason we we nt 
there on foo t .  
Conversat ion 
7 . 4 R EASON S E N T E N C E  
Thi s  sentence t ype , in d i s t inct ion from the preceding, enc od e s  
Effic ient Cause in i t s  s e c ond base . 
The Reason Sentence i s  repre sented by the following bidimens i onal 
array : 
+ Text 
Transit ive Cl 
Intransit ive C l  
Stat ive C l  
Generic-Speci fic S 
Sequence S 
Negated Antonym S 
+ ( �  Reason Marker 
p u t h  because 
opt ional ly occurs 
here or within 
exponent of Reason 
Base 
n=2 + Reason ) 
Transit ive C l  
Int ransit ive C l  
Stative C l  
Equat ive C l  
Quotation S 
' Like ' Merged S 
Purpose S 
Amplification S 
Explanation S 
Reason S 
Usually c orrespondence of tens e , but not neces sarily 
of aspect 
Same or di fferent subj e c t  
All p o s i t ive-ne gat ive comb inat ions 
Bases  l inked by sequenc e  intonat ion . The opt i onal 
Reason Marker p u t h  because in what ever p o s i t ion 
forms part o f  the Phonological Clause expounding 
Reason and is fast and low p i t c h  
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The Reason Sentence i s  c ompo sed o f  t w o  obligatory b a s e  t agmemes ;  
Text and Reason . The c on j unct i on p u t h  because opt ionally occurs as 
Reason Marker tagmeme , e ither between the two base t agmeme s  or within 
the Reason tagmeme . When there i s  no marker the imp l i cat ional rela­
t i onship shows Reason in c ontrast t o  Result . i . e .  in Reason t he 
imp li c at i on i s  that the s e c ond item leads back t o  t he first ( i . e .  P c 
Q )  while in the Re sult the first item leads on t o ,  or result s in , t he 
second ( i . e .  P � Q ) . 
Both Text and Reason Bases may be expounded by Tran s it ive , Int ran­
s i tive and Stat ive Clause s .  In add i t ion , Text may be exp ounded b y  
Generic-Spe c i fic (Paraphrase ) Sentence , Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) 
Sentence , and Sequence Sentence . Reason Base may also be exp ounded by 
Equat ive C l ause , Quotation Sentence , ' Like ' Merged Sentence , Purposive 
(Future Result) Sentence , Amplification ( Paraphrase ) Sentence , and 
Explanation Sentence . 
The tenses  of the two bases may be any t ense but future . The t ense­
l e s s  forms o f  the verb also o c c ur , i . e .  subj unc t ive and perfe c t . 
Cont inuous aspe ct often occurs , both cust omary and past . Where two 
verbal exponent s o c c ur ,  normally the tenses o f  the bases  are the same , 
( mo s t ly past-past or cust omary-customary ) .  Aspect does not ne c e s s arily 
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c orrespond , however , i n  t hat past and past c ont inuous somet ime s o c c ur 
t ogether . Other pos s ible c ombinations are cust omary-sub j unct ive , 
perfe c t -past , and past-customary . The bases may have same or di fferent 
subj e c t . The fol lowing c ombinat ions oc cur : p o s it ive-pos i t ive- ( posi­
t i ve ) ;  negat ive-positive- ( po s i tive ) and ( posit ive ) -p o s it ive-negat ive . 
The Reason Base may opt i onally repeat once . In both the examp l e s  
where Reason Base i s  repeated ( Examp l e s  1 and 1 3 )  p u t h  because  o c c ur s  
within the exponent o f  t h e  repeated Reason Base . ( C f .  the dist ribut i on 
o f  y i pmam  therefore in Future Result Sentence s ) . 
The Reason Sentence embeds only in Sequence Sentence and Direct 
Quote Sentence ( Example 9 )  in our pre sent data . 
Reason Sentence may be separat ed from Future Result Sentence on t he 
grounds of different marker s  and different t ense comb inat ions . The 
Reason Marker p u t h  becau se c ontrast s with the Result Marker y i pmam  so  
that in Future Result Sentences .  The one example of p u t h  in a Future 
Result Base ( Example 9 )  i s  in c on j un c t i on with future tense of the 
verb . Future tense doe s not occur in Reason Sentence . 
The Reason Sentence has only one exponent o f  Reason Marker viz . 
p u t h  be cause .  The Non-future Result Sentence has a number of exponent s 
o f  the Non- future Result Marker , vi z .  < ka ' p a a l >  therefore which can not 
be sub s t i tuted for pu t h  in Reason Sentence . 
The two base s ,  Text and Reason are l inked by e ither sequence inton­
at i on with mid s t ep down . The two bases are l inked in this manner 
with t he intonat ion patt ern of each base be ing that of the c lause or 
senten c e  expounding t he base . When t he opt i onal Reason Marker p u t h  
because oc curs ( e ither between the two base tagmeme s ,  or within the 
Reason t agmeme ) ,  it oc curs within the Phonological C lause expounding 
Reason . I f  t he Reason tagmeme i s  repeat ed it also oc curs within Reason2 
tagmeme . p u t h  because i s  always fast and low p i t c h  regardless  of i t s  
p o s i tion within the grammat ical c lause o r  sentence expounding t h e  base . 
E x ampfe� : 
1 .  ( y a a )  Text : a n p a l a n p u t h a ' t h a ' pa l  ump p u l  
y e s  therefore so  foo t - here cut- they- two-pt (never w e n t  
ke ' a m n g u l mu u n c h - mu u n c h p u l 
again ) never then bathed-they- two-pt 
Reason : a a k  � t h a n g ka n a n i y  
p lace because deep- tha t- sp 
p u n t h a n g  a n g a n i y  
creek-in there - in 
Reason : p u l a  w i n y a n g  
they- two frightened 
mo ' p u l  p i kuwa n t a m � . 
ran- they- two-pt crocodi le-from because 
. . .  yes,  so therefore they didn ' t  go there ever again, they didn ' t  
bathe there ever again in the cre e k  becaus e i t  was deep and they 
were frightened of the crocodi l e .  
FL 1 1 3  
2 .  Text : N ga ya p a m  p i i ' a n i n ma n 
I man big here -now 
Reason : n g a y  k a n  
I punct 
mu l a t ha n ga n a  p a ma n i y ,  c h i e f a n i y ,  pam p i i ' a n a n a , 
ki l l ed- I-pt man-spec chief- spec  man big-that  
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I am  chief here  noW  because I have  k i l led  the big man , the  chief· · ·  
WMV 18-19 
3 .  Text : T a r i r l a n u c h a  o n g k  n g o o n c h  m a n a n ga n i y  
Tariri- ernph beads long put-on-he -pt neck-on- sp 
Reason : � n l l a n p a m  w a n c h  y o t  mu l a t h ,  
oeaaus e he-ernph peop le  l o t s  k i l l ed- he-pt 
Tariri put a long neck lace around his neck b ecause he had k i Z Zed  
l o t s  of peop le  . . .  
OPV 6 9 - 7 0  
4 .  Text : n i l  m i n a m  e p  t h ee ' w a n c h f n t h  a l a n ga n  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
she we l l  fact threw- she-pt o l d-woman that-tr 
Reason : n g a y  � k a n  ma ' a a t h - a a t h a n g a n  m� ' - y o t a m . 
I because punct he lped- I-pt-cont-her hand- lots (of times) 
. . .  the o l d  lady threw i t  we l l  because I had he lped her l o t s  of 
time s .  
VR 1 9 - 2 0  
Text : i n a p u t h  n i l n r l  Reason : S m i t ha n  � 
this bu t different - tha t because 
mee ' mT i y  p a ma n i l  y u mp a n a m  k e e n k a n ama . 
knowing man he made -perfe c t  a long time ago 
. . .  but this is  different because Smi t h  knows how to make them 
because  he has made t hem from a long time ago . 
MF 6 3- 6 5  
Text : n i l  t h a n a n g  k a a n g ka  I Reason : 
he them like s - cj 
t h a n  � 
they be cause 
e r k a m  ma m i n  y u mpa n a k a y i ma n a n ga n i y .  
quic k ly learned- they making-for in- this -manner- sp 
. . .  he likes  them because they have learned to make fences l i ke thi s . 
FL 
( N ga n  k a a ' � t h a ma ' o y n g k  c h i n t a n a n  
we firs t-cj  bait spear-we 
p i  i ' a n a n  Text : a n a m a n  t h ee ' i n  
big- ernph then throw-we - sj 
� p u u y a n i y  
because crab- that - sp 
p u u y a ' y a a ' ka ' a c h i n t i n  
crab maybe spear-we - sj 
Reason : t h a a ' oy n g k  m i n  
bait  good 
First we spear bai t ,  maybe i t ' s  a big crab, only t hen wou l d  we 
throw the line because crabs  are good bait . . .  
WH 2 . 4-7  
l l 8  
8 .  Text : ma n c h a t ha n a n  t h a y a n a n g a n a ' 
flat ten- we - c t  axe-with- c j  
p i i ka n a n a ' a n g a n  t he e ' a n a n  
hi t-we- ct-cj  there throw-we- c t  
k u n c h a n a n g  a n ga n  Reason : ka r p  p u l � a n ga n i y  
pandanus-on there toge ther they- two b€!caus e  there 
p e n c h a n p u  1 .  
cook- they- two- ct 
. . .  we flatten it  wi th  an axe . we hit  i t  and then we throw i t  there 
on the pandanus because  those two cook together.  
9 .  Text : " Y a a  I n a n ga y  i n n g u  1 a n  k u u y  t he e ' t h ee ' a n ga n  Reason : n g a y a n g  
n o  this  I just-now l ine threw- c ont -I-pt me 
� ke ' a m  ma ' a a t h i n  n g a y a n g  k u u y  t h ee ' a n a k a n i y , "  
becaus e never taught- they-pt me line throwing-for- sp 
"No .  I just  now threw a line for the first  time because they never 
taught me how to  throw a line before " . . .  
In Direct Quote Sentence : VR 6 3- 6 4  
1 0 .  Text : n g a y  wey p u t h  m i n h ke ' w l c h a n a m  Reason : wo r k  n g a t h  
I but fis h  didn ' t  catch (perfect)  mine 
11 . 
a n m a n  t h a n a n g  ma ' - w a k - wa k a n a ka n  t h a n a n g  a n man  ma ' - w a k - wa k a n g .  
only- that them he lp- cont-purp them only  he lped-cont-I-pt 
. . .  I didn ' t  catch any fi sh.  my work was to h e lp them and I on ly  
he lped them.  
VR 101-2 
Text : woy a n  t hon  wa ka n g a n  Reason : n g a y  � 
road another fo l l owed- I-pt I be cause  
kon - t h a a ' - w a y  y i p a k ,  koma n h . 
ear-mouth-bad (ignorant)  s t i l l  young-gir l 
. . .  I took the wrong road because  I was s ti l l  an ignorant young 
gir l .  
AP 0 6 0  
1 2 . Text : p u k  ma n y a n  p e e y i n a ra Reason : � k u c h a r a . 
chi ld sma l l  cried- they-for-me -pt because co l d  
. . .  t h e  chi ldren cried for m e  be caus e i t  was cold .  
MG 
1 3 . Text : n g a n  n g u l we ' a n  Reason : � a a k  n g a m p a r a  
w e  then dug-we -pt becaus e  p lace (cus tom) ours 
Reason : n g a m p  ko ' a n c h  � k e ' p i  i ' a n a mpa  t h a n a n g ,  wa t h i y ,  
we b l ind because neg ke ep-we-ct them yams 
n h a m i y a . 
yams 
. . .  we dug the yams then because it  is our cus tom and becaus e it i s  
our cus tom n o t  to keep t h e s e  two kinds o f  yams from the b l ind . 
GM 171  
1 4 . Text : n ga m p  wey  i n ga m  w u n a mp n g u l p u t h  k e ' 
we-p l-inc l emo s tayed s tayed-we-pt then but neg 
i i y - i i y a m p  
go- c ont - pt -we 
Reason : p u k  ma n y a  y o t  k e ' k a l i mp 
chi Ld sma L L  Lots  neg carry-we - sj 
t h a n a n g  n ga m p a n  t h awamp . 
them we-pl-incl said-we -pt 
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. . .  w e  s tayed then, w e  didn ' t  g o  becau s e  w e  wou Ldn ' t  t a k e  a L L  t h o s e  
chi Ldren; w e  s a i d .  
AP 
1 5 . Text : n i l M r s . S m i t h a n a ' a n g m a n  t h a n - t h a n  
she - emph-cj there - that-p Lace s tood- cont - s he - pt 
Reason : ka a n g k  p e n t - pe n t  t h a t h- t ha t ha n , 
Like  coming- out-she-cont -pt s e e- cont - ft 
Mrs .  Smi t h  s tood there because she  Liked coming out  to s e e  . . .  
FL 3 2 - 3 4  
8 .  S E NTE N C E S  W I TH ka ' s imi Lar, about  to 
The s e  sent ences have in c ommon the formal feature that the part i c le 
ka ' simi Lar, about to  oc curs in either their s e c ond or their first 
base . Diagram Vll pre sent s point s of l ikenes s  and d i s s imilarity be­
tween the t hree sentence t ypes  of this  sect ion . 
V I AGRAM V I I 
S ENTENCES W I TH ka ' Z ike,  about to  
SIMILE SENTENCE MISTAKEN THOUGHT SENtENCE 
Tagmemes 2 Obligatory and 1 Optional . 1 Obligatory and 2 Optional . 
Markers + ka ' similarity marker in second Base + ka ' appearance marker in first Base 
! y i manang Zike this (appearance! ! pu t h  but, a ' but between bases . 
manner) in Simile and Manner Base , and ya ' a  no occasionally occurs as 
+ anman  Zike that in Simile Base . reality along with explicit reality . 
Second Base may be negated by ya ' a no, 
but then means not tike this. 
Tense Proposition Base agrees with Manner pt-pt ( embedded clauses may be 
Base . pt-pt , fUt-fUt , fUt-cust-fUt , fUture ) . 
fUt-pt-fUt , cust-cust , fUt-cust-fUt-
cust-fUt , cust-pt . 
Subj ect Same/Diff, but Diff more frequent . Same/Diff (but restricted) . 
Pos/Neg Proposition and Simile Base Pos-Pos All bases are Positive except 
(but may be expounded by Neg-Ant Reality Base which may be Negative . 
Sentence) . Manner Base Pos or Neg. A succession of two Reality Bases 
is Neg-Pos . 
Intonation Markers are in P .  Clause of Base ka ' is lowest pitch in P .  Clause in 
within which they occur . P. Clause which it occurs . The word, phrase , 
with ka ' is high pitch and narrow or clause following ka ' is all 
range . ka ' is low and fast . higher than that which precedes it . 
pu t h  but occurs with low pitch 
between two bases .  
n gu 1 and then in transition base 
is low and fast . 
FRUSTRATED SEQUENCE SENtENCE 
2 Obligatory . 
+ ka ' about to within first Base . 
ya ' a  no frequently occurs and makes 
explicit the negation of first Base . 
subj-cust , subj-fUt , fUt-cust , 
subj-pt . 
Same/Diff. 
First and second bases may be 
Positive with intervening Negative 
tag)reme . Otherwise : Secorrl Base is 
negative or contains an antonymous 
predicate . 
Modification of Basic Intonation in 
first Base - step down to ka ' rather 
than step up .  Sharp rise following 
ka ' to verb , rather than step down. 
ya ' no occurs as separate P .  Clause 
and has high pitch. Second Base 
lower pitch throughout . 
I-' I\) o 
1 2 1  
8 . 1  THE S I M I L E  S E N T E N C E  
The Simile Sentence expre s s e s  a c omparison between two act ivit i e s  
or things one of whi c h  i s  given i n  the Proposition and the other i n  t h e  
Simile Base w i t h  intervening S imile Marker ka ' simi Zar, Z ike . The 
c omparison is usually reinforced by a Similarity Marker and Manner 
Base such as so X wi Z Z  go/do . The minimal reading of this  sentence 
t ype may encode Exemp l i ficat i on rather t han C ompar i s on ( Exampl e  4 ) . 
A subminimal reading ( Example 7 )  evidently encodes a c ompari s on from 
whi c h  the k a ' and S imile Base are deleted . 
The Simile Sentence i s  repre sented by the foll owing b id imens ional 
array : 
+ Proposition 
Intransitive Cl 
Transitive Cl 
Negated Antonym S 
Sequence S 
� Simile 
L Mll'ker 
ka ' Ike ' 
(dialect 
variants )  
+ Simile 
Base 
Noun phr 
Intran Cl 
Trans Cl 
Canpliment Cl 
Negated 
Antonym S 
Generic­
Specific S 
anman Zike 
that 
+( + Similarity - Marker 
y i manang/y i manam 
Zike this/that 
Occurs here or 
in Simile Base 
:!: Manner) In=2 Base 
Intran Cl 
Future 
Fesult S 
When + Simile Marker + Simile Base i s  
repeated , ka ' may b e  deleted i n  the repeat . 
Tense of Prep Base agrees with tense of Manner Base 
Same subject in Prop Base and Manner Base 
Same/Different subject in Simile Base ( latter is more frequent ) 
Prop Base and Simile Base are positive ; but either may be expounded by Negated 
Antonym (Pararnrase) S (with values : positive-negative, or negative-positive) ;  
Manner Base may be positive (expressing a positive comparison: Zike this ) or 
negative (expressing a negative comparison : not Zike this ) 
Intonation: ka ' forms with Simile Base a phonological clause and is low and fast . 
Phonological Clause which contains Simile Base has high pitch and narrow range .  
y i manang when occurring in previous base forms part of previous phonological 
clause ; otherwise it forms a phonological clause with the Manner Base .  
Phonological clause which contains Manner Base has basic intonation. 
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A S imile Sentence i s  composed of a n  obligat ory Proposition Base ; an 
ob l i gat ory S imile Marker with an obligat ory S imile Base ; and a further 
optional pair of t agmeme s of which the first may oc cur without t he 
s e c ond but not vice versa : S imilarity Marker and Manner Base . The 
whole string of t agmeme s from S imile Marker on may be  repeated twice 
in various readings acc ording t o  the indicat ed ob ligat ory/opt ional 
p o s s i b i l i t ie s . It  is s i gn i fi c ant that various c lause and sentence 
t yp e s  ( se e  the array ) c an expound the Proposition Base , t hat among 
other exponent s a noun phrase may expound S imi le Base , and t hat Intran­
s i t ive C lause ( or Result Sentence with Intransit ive C lause in i t s  second 
base ) exp ounds Manner Base . The occurrence of the single noun phrase as 
exponent of Simile Base (Example 6 )  c orre late s  with the fact t hat in­
d i c at i on of t he obj e c t  o f  the c ompari son c an be relatively minimal . 
The requirement of an Int ransit ive C l ause in the exponent o f  Manner 
c orre l at e s  with the fac t that a l imited number of such verb s ( thus i t  
goe s/does ) are used t o  reinforce c ompari sons . The Simile Marker , 
expounded b y  k a ' / k e ' l ike , i s  e s sent ial t o  the expre s s ion o f  the c om­
par i s on which can be further re inforced by a n ma n l ike that  in the 
Simile Base , and - more regularly - by the Similarity Marker expounded 
by y i ma n a m  l ike this, in this  manne r .  
P o s s ib le tense c ombinat ions o f  the bases are : past-past , cust omary­
past , future- fut ure , customary-customary , future-cust omary-future , and 
future-past- future . The tense o f  the Manner Base agrees with the tense 
o f  the Proposition Base . Most examples  have bases with different sub­
j e ct s , but a few examp l e s  ( Example 7 ,  8) have s ame subj e c t . Whi l e  the 
first two bases are p o s it ive ( count ing embedded Negated Antonym (Para­
phrase ) as positive ) ,  the third base may be positive or negat ive . 
The S imilarity Marker ka ' normally oc curs prec eding the Simile Bas e ,  
but may o c c ur aft er the first word o f  the Simile Base . The Manner 
Marker y i ma n a n g  l ike this  may occur preceding Manner Base but it may 
permut e  and oc cur within the Simile Base , or pre ceding the Simile Base . 
a n m a n  oc curs within the S imile Base . The l inear ordering of base tag­
meme s i s  not fixed and in Example 8 S imile Base oc curs before Proposi­
tion . 
Examp le 4 i s  of pe culiar interest in t hat it encodes Exemp lification 
rather than C ompar i s on . The reading here i s  minimal in t hat it  c on s i s t s  
only o f  Proposition Base , Simile Marker and Simile Base . Example 8 -
in spite o f  length - i s  s imilarly minimal but encodes C ompar i s on . 
Examp le 7 i s  subminimal ; the c ompari son i s  never e xpre ssed : 'we were 
rea l Zy thrown around; Zike . . . . . . .  ' .  
The S imile Sentence oc curs embedded in Contrast Sentences , and 
Reason Sentence . 
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The intonat ion pat t ern f o r  t h e  S imile Sentence i s  a s  follows . The 
intonat i on and c lause stre s s  of the Proposition Base are t hose of the 
sentence t ype or c lause type which expounds the tagmeme . Here , as 
elsewhere , when t here is a negat ive c lause stre s s  fall s  on the negat ive . 
As ide from t hi s , what ever word precede s y i ma n a n g  or a n ma n  in the same 
phonological c lause receives t he c lause stre s s . Otherwi s e  y i ma n a n g  
it s e l f  rec e ives c lause stre s s . The remainder o f  the sentence has the 
same int onat ion as t he Frustrated Sequence Sentence , i . e .  the S imi­
larity Marker ka ' a  l ike is low , and when a pronoun precede s it , it 
drop s t o  b e l ow the p i t c h  o f  that pronoun . There i s  the same high r i s e  
o f  p i t ch fol lowing ka ' a  u p  t o  the following Simile Base . The Simi le 
Base it s e l f  has modified basic int onat ion , i . e .  fairly high p i t c h  with 
narrow range . 
E x amp.e.e� : 
1 .  Prop : D r i ve r  t h o n  a l a n ga n i y a ' n g a k  w a y  m u n g k , S imi le 
driver one that-one-tr water bad drank-he 
Base : ana  ka ' n i l ko ' a n c h  y i ma n a ng n y i i n - n y i i n ,  
dem IIke he b l ind like sat-he-ct  
One  driver had  drunk beer and  i t  was l ike as if  he was b l ind . . .  
In Contrast Sentence : WT 2 0  
2 .  Prop : K a a ' a t h a m  n ge e yan a , koo t r a n g  p i i ' an a  n g a n g ka n g  
firs t  hear-we - ft head- in mind-we - ft heart-in  
n g o o n c h o w , n g a n t a n i y  Simile Base : ka ' ka a n c h  m i n a n a k e e k a n  
enter- ft - i t  ours - that Trke seed good- that fa l ls - i t  
pa l - p 6 u y a n a , 
here - t here 
n g a a n h  m i n a n g a n , n g a a n h  k u n t owa n g  a n ga n  kee k a n  
sand good- in- that sand stone-in there fa l l s - i t  
yi m a n a ng y a ' a ,  Manner Base : ke ' p i i ' a n n g a n g k , - e r k a m a n  w a y a man . 
like no neg mind-we heart quickly  bad-vb-we 
First we wi l l  hear ( t hen)  we wi l l  keep them in our heads and i t  
wi l l  g o  into our hearts,  l ike good s e e d  that fa l ls here and there 
in the good ground, not l ike those  that fa l l  into the s tony ground 
_ we won ' t  keep our hearts ( l ike this)  and become bad quic k l y . 
Future Result S :  GP 1 
3 .  ( T h a t han  n g a n a n g ,  i i y a n a n  n a t h a n , i n a n  k i n c h a n g  i n a n a )  
s e e - ft-you u s  go-we-ct  far this day - in this  
Prop : n u n g ka r a m  w i k  p u t h  ke ' w a n t an a , p i  i ' an a n ma n 
yours words so  neg leave-we - ft mind-we - ft o n ly 
n g a n g k a n g  S imile Base : ka ' k a a n c h  m i n  a n ma n k u n t owa n g  k e e ka n a , 
heart-in lik e se eds good only s tone-in fa l l s - i t  
k a a n c h a , Manner Base : ! i ma n a n� ke ' i i yan , 
seeds ike- t h7-s neg go - we- ft 
Simile Base : 
a ka r a m i n  i i y a n  k i n c h a n g a n  Manner Base : ! i ma n a n� n g a n  k e ' i l yan . 
withered goe s - i t  sun-in ike - th7-s we neg go-we 
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S e e  u s ,  ( a s )  we g o  a �ong way this day ,  your words w e  won ' t  � eave,  
we wi � �  on �y  keep them in our hearts,  � ike those good seeds tha t 
fa � �  in s tony ground, � i ke that we won ' t  go , � i ke withered in the 
s un we won ' t  go . 
GP 2 . 3 8- 4 6 
4 .  Prop : P u k  ma n y i y  t h a n  y u ka n g  t h a k a n  ma t a n t a n a ' Simi le 
chi�d sma � �  they tree - on a � so c � imb- they-cj 
Bas e : k a ' n y i i n g k  i n a n  T r e veo r a n  ma ' - ma t a n  a aw u c h  k e n y a n g k , 
Irke recen t �y here - that c � imbed- he house high-on 
The chi �dren c �imb up in tre e s ,  e tc . ,  � ike recen t l y  here Trevor 
c l imbed up on top of a house,  . . .  
In Reason S :  CT 2 , 3  
5 .  Prop : 1 i va n  a a w u c h  n g a n t a ma k  k a n a , n a t h a n  i i Van a ,  p i  i ' an a  
6 .  
7 .  
go-we house ours- t o  punct far go-we- ft mind-we - ft 
S imile Base : ka ' k a a n c h  m i n a n  k e e ka , a a k  n ga a n h  
Irke se eds good- that fe l l  p lace sand 
m i n a n g a n a , Manner Base : y i ma n a nga n 
good-in Zike- this 
i i yan a . 
we- go-ft 
( When)  we have gone to our houses,  and have gone a l ong way away, 
we wi l l  keep them (words ) l ike the good seeds fe e l  on the good 
ground, we wi l l  go in that manner . 
GP 2 . 6-10  
Prop : Ke ' p i  i k a n a m a n  i y a , t h a a ' t h e e k a n a  t h a a ' a ma n , 
neg hit-perfe c t - sp mouth-sp i t  mouth-from 
ma ' a n g ,  m e e ' n a mp - n a mpuw i n  S imile Bas e : 
hand-with eyes  rubbed- ct-re c ip- they 
k a m  ! i m a n a m  . . .  
juice ike 
w u n p i y a n t  
put - t h ey - them- to 
ka ' mee ' 
Irke eye 
(The  chi ldren who ) had not  been h i t  put  sa liva from the  mout h  on  
their fingers, and rubbed their eyes  wi th  their hands , i t  was  � i ke 
tears . . .  
( A n a  w i n y a n g i m  p e e y a n a )  
dem frightened cried-we 
In Contrast S :  TG 1 3 0  
Prop : a n  t h ee ' a n n g a n a n g  
dem threw- i t  us  
Manner Base : y i ma n a n g a , y a ' i m wu n y a t h a n  n g a n a n g . 
Z�ke - th�s intens shook- i t  us  
We were frightened - for we were thrown around - i t  was l ike this,  
i t  rea l ly shook u s .  
I n  Reason S :  DM 
8 .  S imile Base : A n a n  ka ' ma a n y  t h a t h a n t a n a , o o n y a  p a t h a m a n  
dem IIke gho s t  s e e - t hey  gho s t  rea l ly 
y a ma n g ,  wampa n ,  Prop : t h a n a n  kee ' a n t a n ,  p a m  w a n c h  
somewhere - c lose  come s - i t  they danc e- they m e n  women 
m� n yat h a ma n a ' n i l  a n a ' 
a l i ve - ones-cj  h e - cj 
oony a n a ' a n m a n  moo kama n ,  p a m  
gho s t - cj that-one imitates  man 
mu l a n a n i y  kee ' a n y a ma n g . 
dead- tha t - sp dances-he somewhere -c lose  
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It ' s  as though they see  a gho s t ,  coming s omewhere c lose  as they,  
the ones who are  a l ive,  dance,  and the  ghost dances s omewhere 
c l ose,  imi tating the  dead man . 
OR 8 4 - 8 8  
8 . 2  M I STAKEN THOUGHT S ENTENC E 
As indicat ed in i t s  name this  sentence t ype records a mistaken 
impres sion in i t s  first base . I t , however , with great frequency also 
encodes in i t s  t hird base the reality whi c h  was fals e l y  taken to  be  
something e l s e , and - with l e s s  frequenc y  - may record in t he second 
base the event or c ircumst ances which led to the d i s c overy t hat the 
impre s si on was false . Here ka ' in t he first base ind i c at e s  s omething 
mi staken for anot her instead of a c omparison . 
The Mistaken Thought Sentence i s  repre sent ed by t he following 
bidimensional array : 
+ Appearance Base 
Equative Cl 
Transitive Cl where verb 
is ng�antamangeey think 
(frequently deleted) 
plus obj ect expounded 
by phrase or clause 
- - - - - - - --- - -- - - - --- - - - -
ka ' like obligatorily 
occurs 
-ant  3rd sing referent 
bound pronoun option-
ally occurs finally 
in clause 
+ Transition 
Base 
Transitive Cl 
preceded by 
ngu l then 
+ Adversative 
puth but occurs 
here or in 
Reality Base 
+ Reality Basen=2 
noun phrase ya ' a  
no/ Equative Cl 
whose predicate is 
expounded by ya ' a 
no 
Transitive Cl 
Intrans Cl 
Antithetical S 
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Verbs of bases are past t ense ; verb of c lause embedded in 
Appearance Base may be  past or future 
S ame or different subj e c t  
Appearance Base and Reality Base c ontain a pair of ant onyms , 
situat i onal opp o si t e s , or contrast ed part ic ipant s 
First and second bases  are posit ive ; the third ( Reality ) i s  
posit ive o r  negative ; a sequenc e of two Reality Bases i s  
negat ive-p o s i t ive 
C lause stress of Appearance Base on final word of phonological 
c laus e ; all  t hat prec edes it  i s  low and fast ; ka ' has lowe st 
pitch in phonologic al c lause 
p u t h  Adversative has l ow p i t c h  
Reality Base h a s  basic  intonat i on 
The Mistaken Thought Sentence i s  c omposed o f  three base tagmeme s ,  
( ob ligat ory ) Appearance , ( op t i onal ) Transition and ( ob l i gatory ) Reality . 
The opt ional Adversative Marker t agmeme pu t h  bu t oc curs either be fore 
the Reality Base or within it . The Appearance Base is expounded by 
e it her an Equative Clause or by  a Transit ive Clause which has the verb 
n g � a n t a mn geey thin k .  
I f  the exponent o f  the Appearance Base i s  an Equat ive Clause , ka ' 
oc curs in t he Predicat e  of the Equat ive C lause , and it i s  somet imes 
reinforced with y i ma n a n g  � ike  this  as in Example 1 ( c f .  Simi le Sentence ) . 
Within t he Equat ive C lause the actual mistaken thought or idea may en­
c ode as a noun phrase which opt ionally is marked with - a n t  ' third 
person s ingular referent ' and which i s  final in i t s  c lause . When the 
exponent o f  Appearance Base is a Transit ive Clause with the verb 
think the actual mi staken t hought or idea is encoded as t he ob j ec t  
of t h i s  verb , whether as noun phrase o r  a s  an embedded Transit ive o r  
Intransit ive Clause . Within the emb edding Transit ive Clause i t s e l f , 
the sub j e c t  may t ake the - a n t  suffix . Not infrequent l y ,  however , t he 
verb think i s  deleted and even the acc ompanying sub j ec t  ( see  Examples  
in 11 . 3 ) .  The marker ka ' normally oc curs aft er the verb think when 
the latter is present . 
The Transition Base , which i s  opt ional , i s  expounded by an Int ran­
s i t ive Clause prec eded by n g u l  then . Here some act ion or event causes 
the speaker to real ize he i s  wrong , and the Reality Base fol l ows . 
Thi s  may be expounded by noun phra s e s  ( both mod i fied noun phrases  and 
c oordinate noun phrase s ) , by y a ' a  no , by an Equat ive C lause where y a ' a  
no expounds the Predicat e ,  Transit ive , and Intransit ive C laus e s  and 
by Antithetical Sentence . pa t h a m  rea � �y somet ime s occurs in the noun 
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phrase expounding a Reality Base . In t h e  one exampl e  w i t h  n o  Reality 
Base ( Example 5 )  the reality i s  imp lied by what fol lows , which i s  a 
result of the Mistaken Thought . Two Equat ive C laus e s  with y a ' a  f i l l ing 
Predicate do not oc cur together exp ounding repeated Reality t agmeme s . 
Under these c ircumstance s , t he first Reality Base wil l  be expounded by 
ya ' a  or by an Equat ive Clause whose Predicate i s  expounded by y a ' a  no 
and t he s e c ond Reality Base wi l l  be expounded by a phrase or c lause 
which give s p o s i t ive ident i fi c at ion t o  the real it y .  
The verb s o f  t he Appearance , Reality and Transition Bases are a l l  
i n  t h e  p a s t  tense , but t h e  verb o f  t h e  embedded Tran s it ive or Intran­
s i t ive Clause occurring in Appearance Base may be either past or future . 
The Appearance and Reality Bases s omet imes have the s ame sub j e c t  when 
Appearance Base is expounded by a S t at ive C laus e , as in Examp le 1 ,  
otherwise the bases  have different subj e ct s . 
The only base which may be negative i s  the Reality Base . A negative 
or an ant onym ( or s ituat i onal oppos i t e  or contra s t ing part i c ipant ) i s  
required here . As explained above it i s  not infrequent t o  have a 
negat ive-posit ive sequence in a pair o f  Real ity Bases ( c f .  Negated 
Antonym (paraphrase » . 
While the Reality Base has been inc luded as an obligatory tagmeme 
for this  sentence type , t here i s  an occasional o c c urrence ( one examp le 
only here ) embedded in another sentence type where the negat ive reali t y  
i s  n o t  overtly stated but i s  imp l ied by t he following result (Examp le 
5 )  . 
This sentence type oc curs embedded in Quotation Sentence , Sequence 
Sentence , and Result Sentence . 
Ex.a.mp.e.e.� : 
1 .  N i l  a n  
she  
t h a w  - Appearance : a '  i n a n  m i n h ka ' e r p y i ma n a n g a ' 
said cj t his  fi s h  like raw l ik e - c j  
Adversat ive : � Realit y Base : n i l a k a n a m  p e n c h a . 
but it  punct aooked 
She said, "This  fis h  looks l i ke i t ' s  raw, but i t ' s  cooked . " 
In Quotation S :  FL 8 8 - 8 9  
2 .  Appearance : n g u l n ga m p a n  n g a a n t a mn ge e y a mpa , ka ' wh i t e 
and we- emph though t-we like 
t e a c h e ra n  wa mpowa , Transit ion : n g u l t h a t h a m p a n  t h i n t h a n , 
- that  come - s h e - ft then saw-we - her c l ose  
Real i t y : i n a 
this  
h a l f - c a s t e  ey7  p u t h  n i l a n k u c h e k  m i n .  
que s but she  head good 
. . .  and we thought that  a whi te teacher was coming, but when we saw 
her a lo s e ,  she was a half-aaste,  wasn ' t  she ,  but s he had good 
brains . 
In Sequence S :  TG 0 1 8  
1 2 8  
3 .  
4 .  
( V a a ) , Appearance : n ga y  k a ' w u n y a n ga n t  c h i n t  m i n h a n i y  
y e 8  I IIke o . bro . -tr-ref 8peared- he fis h - t hat- sp 
A n g u s a n ga n t a  Reality : n i l a pam t h u m n u n g ka r a ma n g  c h i n t ,  
-tr-ref he man fire your8-ts  8peared- he 
M i t t a bo y a n g  e y 7  
- t r  que s 
Ye 8,  I thought i t  was o lder bro ther, Angu8, who 8peared the fis h, 
but i t  was your hU8band, Mi t taboy, who 8peared it ,  wasn ' t  i t ?  
( A a y a , n g a y a n  t h awa n g a n a , "wee ' 
e x c l  I-emph 8aid-I-emph who 
GM 015-6  
p ec h a n a 7 "  Appearance : pam 
8hout s - he man 
ka ' t ho n a n t ,  Realit y :  n i l  ya ' Realit y :  Rexa n g  p u l a a ,  A n g u s a n g .  
IIke one -ref  he no - c j  they-dl-cj  - c j  
I said, "Who i8  shouting out ? "  I thought i t  was o n e  man, but i t  was 
two, Rex and Angu8 . 
GM 1 7 6  
5 .  Appearance : T h u u k a n  i y ,  t h u u k  ma n c h a n  i y ,  k a ' 
snake - t ha t - sp 8nake death  adder- that- sp IIke 
koc ha n t a , Transit ion : n g u l ka ' p u t h a m  rna ' o n g ka r a t h a , 
l i zard- ref then just-as again hand 8tretahed- she 
ma ' a n a n  p a t h a n . 
hand- that b i t - i t - her 
(She ) thought t hat  snake, the dea t h  adder was a lizard, t hen jU8 t 
as s he 8tretahed out her hand again it  bit her hand.  
I n  Result S TG 0 6 0  
6 .  Appearance : N g a y  ka ' t h u u k a n t a ,  Adversat ive : p u t h  Realit y :  ya ' a .  
I like 8nake -ref  but no 
I thought i t  was a snake,  but i t  wasn ' t .  
Conversat ion 
8 . 3  FRUSTRATEV � E QU E N C E  S E N T E N C E  
This sentence t ype enc ode s in i t s  first  base a frustrated intention . 
I t s  sec ond base t yp ic ally encodes the b locking c ircumstance t hat result­
ed in the frustrat ion ( although Examp le 2 apparent ly encodes the unex­
pected out c ome i t s e l f  in Base 2 ) . Here ka ' in the first base expre s s e s  
ne ither c omparison n o r  one thing mistaken for another but e xpre s s e s  
the ' a s - if- ness ' of something intended but never carried out . 
The Frustrated Sequence Sentence i s  repre sented by t he following 
bidimen s i onal array : 
1 2 9  
+ Frustrated Act i on Base + Negat iv� + Frustrat ing Act i on Base 
Intransit ive Cl 
Transit ive C l  
Paraphrase S 
Future Result S 
intenti on marker k a ' 
y a ' a n o  
n i l a y a ' a 
i t  doe sn ' t  
Intransit ive C l  
Quotative S 
Non-future Result S 
Tense of first base i s  subj un c t i ve or future ; 
t ense o f  s e c ond base i s  past or cust omary 
Same or different subj e c t  
Chronologically s e c ond b a s e  oc curs first and 
blocks the act ion of first base 
k a ' l ower p i t c h  t han preceding pronoun . Sharp 
rise from k a ' t o  verb 
y a ' a  when it o c c urs is s eparate P C laus e  
Frustrating Action Base has l ower overall pit c h  
A Frustrated Sequence Sentence i s  c omposed of two obl igat ory base 
tagmeme s , Frustrated Action and Frustrating Action . The l inear order­
ing of t he se tagmeme s is fixed and is opposite  to the c hronol ogical 
order in that the ac t i on which i s  proj e c ted but frust rat ed i s  ment ioned 
before the act ion which frustrat e s  it . The Intention Marker k a ' b e s t  
t rans lated as just  as,  righ t at  that time, intended ob l i gatorily o c c ur s  
fol l owing t h e  sentence initial free form pronoun of t h e  Frustrated 
Action Base ( as does t he Appearance Marker in t he Appearance Base of a 
Mistaken Thought Sentence when t he verb i s  deleted ) .  
The negat ive y a ' a or n i l a y a ' a it  doesn ' t  opt ionally occur s , but 
when it  i s  ab sent , the Frustrating Action Base must c ont ain either the 
negat ive k e ' ( which pre c edes verb s ) ,  or a verbal ant onym of t he verb 
which o ccurs in the Frustrated Action Base . Y a ' a and k e ' may c o- o ccur , 
but in this situat ion y a ' i s  a negat ive int ensifier , and occurs in a 
s eparate preceding phonological c lause . 
The t ense o f  t he Frustrated Action t agmeme i s  subj unct ive or future , 
while the tense of the Frustrating Action Base i s  past or cust omary . 
The subj e c t s  in the two bases may be e ither the s ame or different . 
The relationship of posit ive-negat ive i s  as foll ows : t he first base 
( Frustrated Action ) i s  a p o s it ive intention which i s  frustrat ed ( thus 
negat e d )  by  the sec ond base ( Frustrating Action ) which prevent s t he 
a c ti on o f  the first base from t aking p l ac e . The ( deep struc t ure ) 
negat ion may take the surface form o f  a negated verb or a verbal anto­
nym . The negat ive or ant onym may be in the sentence whi c h  e xpounds 
1 3 0  
Quote of a Direct Quote Sentence when this  syntagmeme expounds Frus­
trating Action Base . 
Both the Frustrated Action tagmeme and the Frustrating Action t ag­
meme are obl i gat ory , whi l e  the negat ive ya ' a  no or n i l a  y a ' a  it doe sn ' t  
opt i onally oc curs between the two base s . This negat ive when pre sent 
act s  as a p i vot negating the preceding base and intensifying the follow­
ing base . 
Thi s  sentence t ype does not embed in other sentence t ype s . It  
o c c ur s  as an EXCHANGE in DRAMATIC DISCOURSE . 
Example.6 : 
1 .  Frd Act Base : N i l  ka ' p a a t h l y a ' ,  Neg : � 
s he JUSt- a s  try- s j - she  no 
Fing Act : l o p a m  t h u u c h a n t a m .  
right- off fe l l - off-from-her 
Jus t  as she  tried i t ,  no,  i t  fe l l  off from her .  
F L  1 3 8- 9  
2 .  Frd Act : N i l  p u t h  k a ' wewma n p e n t owa , Neg : n l l a � ,  
i t  b u t  jus t-as  red-that  aome -out- ft � no 
3 .  
Fing Act : n g o t a n  w i y  i n a n g a n  y i ma n a n g  p e n t a n , k a n a n  
b laak some these  like- this aome s - ou t  punct 
k i i n g k a n a n a n i y ,  p u t h  m i n a .  
aoo ked- that - sp but good 
Jus t  as the red is go ing to  aome out, it doe sn ' t ,  it  aomes out  
b laak l ike the se when it  is  aooked, but  it ' s  good. 
Frd Act : N ga a ' - t h o n  n g u l a n a ' 
day - another then-cj  
FL 224-8 
ka ' mu u n c h i y p u I , u k i y p u l  
just-as bat he- they- two - s j  go- down 
p u n t h  um a a k a n a k a , Fing Act : n g a n  B e n n y a n g  t h a w a n  n u n ga n t ,  
river s traight there - to we -cj said-we h im- to 
" N i pa ke ' m u u n c h owa , p i k u wa n a n g  wo ' wo y a n a ' ,  p e e y a . "  
you- two neg bathe-you-dl aroaodi l e  there o t her- side - c j  goe s - h e  
Another day t h e y  were about to bathe,  to g o  s traight down to  the 
river, (when ) Benny and I said to him, "Don ' t  bath e .  A aroaodi l e  
is  there on the  o t her side . " 
FL 1 7 5 - 9  
4 .  Frd Act : N g a n  ka ' e kan a n i y  n ga ka ka t h a ka n i m  i i ya n a  
w e  just-as  get-up - ft water-for eta get-we - ft 
Fing Act : a n a  pa l yu u p i ma ,  ke- k e e ka n , 
dem here moving- emph- i t  fe l l - c ont - she 
We tri ed to ge t up to get water,  e ta . ,  but ( t he 
about , and she ,  my friend, fe l l  down . 
MB 6 
n i l  a r a . 
s he-:nine 
train )  was moving 
5 .  Frd Act : N g a y  ka ' m u l a t h i n g 
I JUBt- a s  k i l l - I- sbj 
p u l a n g , wa n c h  koma n h  
them- two women young 
k u c h a m i n a n ga n a , 
two the s e  
F ing Act : n g u l n g a y a n  t h awa n g ,  
then I- emph said-I 
"wa n t an 
leave - ft 
p u l a n g ,  wa n c h  koma n h  k u c h a m  a n a n ga n i y a ,  p u l p u t h  
t hem-dl  women young two tho s e - sp they-dl but 
wa n t a k  wey  keka  t h u l a  maa y i y p u l ,  mU l a t h i y p u l 
how emo spear woomera pick-up-sbj ki l l- sbj - t hey- two 
n ga m p a n g a  - wa n t a mp p u l a n g ! "  
us leave-we - ft t hem-dl 
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I w a s  about to  ki l l  these  two young women,  b u t  t he n  I said, "Leave 
the two young  women a l one,  for are t hey l ike ly to  pick up spears 
and spear throwers and ki l Z  us ? Le t us leave t hem a Z ong . " 
OPV 2 8 3  
9 .  T H E  Q U OT A T I ON S E N T E N C E S  
Besides Direct and Indirect Quote Sentence t yp e s  Wik-Munkan has an 
Indirect Quote s truct ure t hat is a merged sentence , and has a further 
s imilar merged sentence t hat expre s s e s  l iking something or b e ing 
pleased with it . Here , as in many languages formal structures s imil ar 
t o  quot ation are put t o  non- spee c h  use s . Most o f  these sentence typ e s  
have one or more sub t yp e s . The s e  various t yp e s  and sub t yp e s  are c om­
pared on the acc ompanying c hart s .  
DIRECT QUOTE S INDIRECT QUOTE S 
Verb of QF thaw speak . waa ' teE about. 
waa ' te��  about . 
engk ' ask 
(expected that 
ngaan tam- ngeey 
to think 
pech to 8hout 
also occur) . 
Person and past . past . 
Tense of verb 
of QF 1st , 3rd person. 3rd person. 
Occurrence of  
free subject + + -
in Quote Base 
Person and any tense . past . 
Tense of any person. 3rd person. 
verb (s)  of SIS or DIS SIS as QF. 
Qoote as QF .  
Other Wide range of Narrow range of 
exponents of exponents of 
Q<Jote . Indirect Q<Jote. 
QF may peI'!lD..lte lQF , and 
to within Quote. Indirect Qoote 
Two P. Clauses . only one P .  
Clause . 
V I AGRAM V I I I  ( a )  
QUOTAT I ON S EN T E N C ES 
INDIRECT YES/NO INDIRECT QUOTE MS 
QUESTION 
(SUBTYPE) 
engk ask.  thaw 8peak. 
waa ' te��  about. 
pech 8hout . 
1rrper/past . future , custcmary 
or past . 
2nd person . £t , 2nd , 3rd  person . 
+ -
ft/sj/pt . ft/sj . 
3rd person . 3rd person . 
DIS to QF. DIS fran QF. 
Optional final Narrow range of 
ey question exponents of 
narker. Indirect Quote .  
Only one P .  Only one P .  
Clause . Clause . 
INDIRECT CONTENT INDIRECT POLITE 
QUESTION REQUEST 
(SUBTYPE) ( SUBTYPE) 
engk a8k . engk a8k 
(negated) • 
1rrper. 1rrperlsj . 
2nd person. 2nd person. 
- -
ft/sj . ft/sj . 
3rd person. 3rd person. 
DIS fran QF. DIS fran QF. 
Content Final ey 
interrogative question 
word in narker . 
Indirect Absence of 
Question. pause between 
Chly one P .  two P .  Clauses . 
Clause . 
Verb of 
' Like ' Base 
Person and 
Tense of 
' Like ' Base 
Occurrence of 
subj ect in 
'Like ' Base 
Person and 
Tense of 
Act ion Base 
Other 
V I AGRAM V I I I  ( b) 
, L 1  K E ' S ENTENCES 
' LIKE ' MERGED S ' LIKE ' CONDITIONAL ANSWER (SUB-TYPE) 
kaangk l.ike kaangk l.ike 
non-conjugating verb . non-conjugating verb . 
If conjugates , co-occurs with 
pent to come out. 
1st , 2nd, and 3rd person. 2nd person. 
If verb of Action Base is pt , pent 
to come out occurs with kaangk like 
and is inflected for past . 
Obligatory occurrence of free subject Obligatory absence of free pronoun. 
pronoun . 
Future when only kaangk �ike occurs . Obligatory 2nd person ( sg, dl, pl) in Action 
If verb is past , kaangk �ike and pen t Base . Future tense of iIrperative lJX)od (no 
to come out co-occur (except where tense marker) . 
pen t  occurs in literal sense) .  
L:1mited exponent of 'Like ' Base . L:1mi ted exponents of' both t8g1rellEs . 
Wide ran� exponents of Action Base. Only one P. Clause . 
Usually only one P .  Clause . 
I-' W W 
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I t  c an be  seen t hat the main crit eria used for c ontrast among t he s e  
surfac e structures are : 
a )  Tens e  and person of verb s of both Quotation Formula and Quote 
or Indirect Quote ( or Indirect Que stion ) . 
b )  The obl i gatory ab sence versus opt i onal or ob ligat ory occurrence 
o f  t he free subj e c t  in Quote or Indirect Quote Base where this  i s  s ame 
or di fferent from sub j e c t  o f  Quotation Formula . 
c )  The wider range of exponent s o f  Quote in Direct Quote Sentences 
than in Quote t agmeme s in ot her quot ation sentence t ypes . 
d )  The number and l inear p o s i t i on o f  Quote Formulas ( not repre­
sented in chart ) i s  another fact or . In Direct Quote Sentence t he 
Quote Formulas ( up t o  two may o c c ur )  are opt i onal and one may o c c ur 
preposed , the other postposed or one or more may permut e  t o  within the 
Quote . The Indirect Quote Merged Sentence and its subtypes on t he 
other hand have one o b l i gat ory preposed Quote Formula which does not 
repeat or permute .  The Indirect Quote Sentence ( main subtype ) has a 
preposed and a postposed Quote Formula both o f  which are obl igat ory 
and do not permut e ,  while i t s  subtype Yes/No Question ( Indirect Quote ) 
has one obligat ory preposed Quotation Formula which does not permute .  
e )  The c ontrast ing feature o f  t he int onat ion o f  Direct Quote Sen­
tence with the Indirect Quote Sentences is t hat in Direct Quote Sentence 
the Quotation Formula is fast and l ow and is a separat e phonological 
c lause to the Quote t agmeme ; while in the Indirect Quote Sentence the 
Quote t agmeme i s  fast and low, but is part o f  the same phonological 
c lause as t he Quote t agmeme with c lause stre s s  occurring within the 
Quote t agmeme . 
9 . 1  V I RECT QU OTE S E N T E N C E  
The Wik-Munkan Direct Quote Sentence , l ike such sent ences in other 
language s proposes  to report the speech of some speaker without adapt­
ation t o  the viewpo int o f  t he reporter . 
The Direct Quote Sentence i s  repre sented by t he following b idimen­
s i onal array : 
+ Quote Formulal 
Intransitive C l  
where verb i s  t ha w  
speak or e n g k  ask  
Tran s i t ive C l  
where verb i s  waa ' 
te Z Z  about 
Amplification S 
with the s ame verb 
of spee c h  in both 
bases  
+ Quote 
Any C lause 
Sentence fragment 
such as Respons e s  
Sentence 
D i s c ours e  
Verbs o f  Quote Formulas are past 
+ Quot e Formula2 
Intran s it ive C l  
where verb i s  
t h aw  speak 
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opt i onal o c c urrenc e  
o f  y i ma n a n g  Zike  
this  prec eding 
c l ause 
Quote Formulal may permut e t o  within t he Quote 
Quote Formula int onat i on is l ow p i t c h  and fast , Quote i s  
higher p i t c h  t han Quote Formula 
Quote Formulal and Quote are separat e phonol ogical c laus e s  
The Direct Quotation Sentence h a s  only o n e  ob l i gat ory t agmeme , the 
Quote . Both the preposed and postposed Quote Formula t agmemes are 
optional ; both may oc cur , ne ither may o c c ur ,  but one u sually o c c ur s . 
When the Quote i s  lengthy both usually occur . The Quote Formul al may 
a l s o  oc cur interlarded within the Quote . The verb in t he Quote 
Formulal is one of the verb s of spe e c h , the most frequent form b e ing 
t h aw  say . Thi s  verb and e n g k  ask , which are intransit ive verb s ( t he 
free subj e c t  ( noun ) occurring with these verb s i s  unmarked and t here­
fore the verb s must be  intransi t i ve ) o c c ur in Intransit ive C laus e s  
whi c h  expound t h e  preposed Quote Formulal . A further verb w a a ' te Z Z  
about i s  a tran s i t i ve verb ( the free sub j e c t  ( noun ) i s  marked b y  - a n g ,  
t ransit ive subj e c t  marker )  which o c c urs i n  Transit ive C laus e s  whi c h  
also expound Quotation Formulal . It i s  expected t hat other verb s o f  
speech o r  t hought c ould o c c ur a l s o  i n  Quote Formulal such as p e c h  shou t , 
n ga a n t h a m n g e e y  thin k .  An Amplification Sentence with the same verb o f  
speech in b o t h  bases  may exp ound Quote Formulal ( Exampl e  1 1 ) . 
Pot ent ially Quote t agmeme may be expounded by any c laus e , s ent ence 
fragment such as response s , and vocative s , sentenc e s , and b y  any dis­
course . 
Quote Formula2 i s  expounded only b y  Intran s it ive C laus e s  c ontaining 
t he verb t h aw  speak . In exampl e s  with the Quote Formula2 t he free 
sub j e c t  does not usually o c c ur . Frequent ly t he c laus e  expounding 
Quote Formula2 c on s i st s of the verb only ( Example 6 and 9 ) .  The 
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formul a i c  form n i l a n t h a w  h e  said has b een heard , howeve r ,  in c onver­
sat ion . 
The t ense of the verb s of speech in the c laus e s  expounding t he 
Quote Formulas i s  past in all examp l e s . The tenses of the verb of the 
exponent s of the Quote i s  unre stricted exc ept for restrict ions imposed 
by the embedded c laus e , sent ence , or d i s course . The sub j ect s of t he 
Quote Formula ( s }  (which of c ourse , have the same subj ect ) and Quote 
Base are t he same or di fferent . A l l  person s ,  l i ke a l l  t en s e s  may 
o c c ur in Quote . Where t hird person sub j ect occurs in Quote Formula ( s }  
and first per s on sub j e c t  i n  Quote the same referent i s  int ended . The 
Quote Formula is p o s it ive in all  e xamp le s . Again , the Quote is unre­
s t r i c t ed as to posit ive , ne gat ive , or any c omb inat ion of the two 
values - except as such restrict ions are imposed by embedded stru c t ure s . 
The Quotation Sentence may b e  embedded in Sequence Sentence , Simple 
Dialogue Sentence , Complex Dialogue Sentence and in Compound Dialogue 
Sentence . 
The p i t c h  of the Quote i s  higher t han t hat of t he Quote Formulas , 
but has the same relat ive int onat ion that we would expect t o  find in 
the corre sponding unemb edded c on s t ruct ion . The Quote Formulal , 
espec ially when expounded by a c lause , i s  fast and low ( modificat ion 
of basic  int onat i on ) .  The Quote Formulal and t he Quote form separat e 
phonological c laus e s  and mid st ep down sequence int onat ion oc curs 
between t hem . The latter i s  in line wit h t he fact t hat t h i s  sent ence 
type purport s t o  give direct report ing wit hout adaptat ion of t he words 
report ed to the viewpoint of the reporter . The phonological b oundary 
exp l i c i t l y  set s off t he report er from what he is report ing . Postposed 
Quote Formula2 i s  very l ow and fast and t akes final int onat ion . 
Example./) : 
1 .  
2 .  
( Y a a , n g a y  i i y a n g a ' )  QF1 : t h a w a nga n t ,  yes  I wen t-I  said-I-to-her 
Quot e :  " pa l kan  
here punct 
i i yana ' n g a n  i n a n  k a n  ka t h a n , m i n h a n a . "  
come- you- imp we here punct tied-we fis h - that 
Ye s ,  I wen t and said to her, "You come here (to  whe re)  we have 
tied up the  fi sh . " 
In Sequence S :  FL 2 2 - 2 5  
QF1 : N i l a n  � n g a n t a , Quote : 
s h e - emph asked-she u s - t o  
" n i p  wa n t a k  n g u l 
you-dl how then 
i n i y y u mpowa ' ,  m i n h a  . . .  " 
this - sp make -you-ft fi sh  
She  as ked u s ,  "How wi l l  you make (prepar e )  this fis h ?  . .  " 
In Simple Dialogue S :  FL 4 2- 3  
3 .  QF1 : n ga y  t hawa nga n t a , 
I said-I-to-her 
Quot e :  " n i n t  t h a t han t h o n a kama . "  
you watch-you-ft on ly 
. .  , I said to  her, "You ju st  l o o k . " 
In Complex Dialogue S :  FL 4 4- 4 5  
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4 .  QF1 : n i l a n  t h aw , Quote :  " a ' i n a n  m l n h k a ' e r p y l ma n a n g a ' pu t h  she said cj this  fi sh l i ke raw l ike bu t 
5 .  
6 .  
n i l a k a n a m  p e n c h a ' ,  m i n h woon g k a n c h  
it  punct cooked fi s h  l iver 
i n  i n a i nm a n  w u n  p a c h  
t h i s  here noW l i e s  white  
y i pa k  e y 7  . . .  " 
yet  que s 
. . .  she  said, "Thi s  fish looks l i ke i t ' s  raw, but i t ' s  cooked.  
Doe s  the  l iver stay whit e  l i ke this ? . .  " 
In compound Dialogue S :  FL 8 7 - 9 0  
QF1 : n g a n  t hawa n n u n g a n t a , Quot e :  we said-we her- to 
" n a n a  m i n h k a n a n  
that fis h  punct 
p e n c ha ' ,  k a n  pa a t ha . "  
cooked noW try- 1mper 
. . .  we said to her, "That fi s h  is cooked, now try i t . " 
Quot e : " i n a m i n h ma n pa t h a n a , 
this fis h  sweet 
QF2 : t h aw . said-she  
I n  Compound Dialogue S :  FL 9 1 - 9 3  
m i n a ,  
good 
i n a a a k  m i n  n i i y a n t a ma "  
this  cus tom goods yours 
. . .  this fish is swe e t ,  it ' s  good, this cus tom of yours i s  good, " 
she said.  
In Compound Dialogue S :  FL 9 5 - 9 7  
7 .  Quot e :  " e e ' a , "  QF1 : n i l a n t h aw , Quot e :  " n g a y  p u t h  y a ' a n g a ma yes  she said I for to-no-ava i l  
8 .  
y u k  m a n y a  t h a k ,  k a n g k  t h a k  k i - k ( i n g k a n g a  n g a n a n g  
thing sma l l  with bushes too cooked- c t - I  us 
me ' a n g  wa r ' a m m a a y a n a  . . .  " 
mosquitoes-tr  a lmost picked-up 
"Ye s, " she said, "I to  no ava i l  burnt bushes and t hings . The 
mosquitoes  a lmost carried us  away . . .  " 
In Compound Dialogue S :  FL 1 0 9 - 1 1 3  
Q F  1 :  n g a y  put  h t haw an  9 a n t  a ' , 
I so said- I- to- her- cj 
Quot e :  " k i i n g kana ' t h u m  
cook-you- 1mper fire 
m u n t h  p i pan a ' , t h o k  n g u l  pen t owa ' me ' k e ' - n gu l  
coa l s  break-you-1mper smoke t h e n  come -out-ft mosquitoes  neg 
wamp i y  a n i y  n u n g ka r a . " 
wi l l -come - sbj that- sp you-to 
So I said to her,  "Burn ( i t ) ,  and break up fire coa l s , so  t ha t  the  
smoke wi l l  come out  and so that the  mosquitoes  won ' t  come to  you . " 
In compound Dialogue Sentence : 
FL 1 1 4 - 8  
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9 .  Quot e : " i n a a a k  m i n  n i i ya n t a ' ,  QF2 : t h aw . this custom good yours-cj  said- she 
. . .  "this  is  a good custom of yours , " she  said.  
In Compound Dialogue S :  FL 52 
10 . QF1 : T h a n  p u t h  ka ' p� a l w a n c h ( n t h  a n a n g a n  t h aw i n ,  wu u t  they s o  t herefore o ld-woman those  said- t hey o ld-men 
t h a k a n ,  
too-emph 
Quot e : " i n a  w i k  m i n ,  n g a n  
this  word good we 
( n n gu l a n  n g eeya n a , 
just -now heard-we 
W i k - M u n k a n a n g  w a a ' a n n i i y n g a n t , n g a n  ke ' n g ee y a n  kaa ' a t h a m a n  
- in t e l l-you u s - to we n o t  heard-we first  
y i ma n ama , A r c h i e ' a n g  ke ' wa a ' a n n g a n t  y i ma n a n g ,  n i l  
l i k e - t his  -tr neg te l l s - she  u s - to l i ke- this  she  
k i  i t h a n ga m a  waa ' n g a n t , n g a n  p u t h  i n a n  e p ,  n g a n  
us-to  w e  but now fact we Eng l is h - in-emph t o l d-she  
kaa n g k ,  k � n - n g u l , n gan  n g a a n t a m n g e e y a n  p a ma n i y  n u n a n a , 
l i ke c ompl we think-we man - that- sp him 
J e s u s a n a , "  QF2 : y i ma n a n g  t h aw i n .  - that l ike-this  said- they 
So for that reason those o ld women and o ld men said, "The s e  are 
good words we have just heard in Wi k-Munkan, that you are t e l l ­
ing u s ,  we have not heard it  l ike this  before, Archie doesn ' t  
te l l  i t  l ike this,  she t o l d  u s  i n  Eng lish,  but now what w e  have 
heard (we understand) a l l  right, we like it, and now we b e l i e ve 
in that man, Je sus, " l i ke this  they spoke . 
In Sequence S :  PT 2 30 
11 . Quot e :  " M i n h pu l a n t  i n a "  w a a ' p u l  QF1 : waa ' pro their-dl here to ld-t hey- two tord- he 
n g a n t  Quot e :  
u s - t o  
" t h e e ' an pu l a n t "  
give-you- imper those -dl- to 
"Their meat i s  here, " those two said, he said to us, "give i t  to  
t hem . " 
In Sequence S :  WM 110 
12 . V a a , QF1 : n g a y  w u n pa n g a n t a ' n g a y  t h a w a ng Quot e : " n i n t a  I put- I-for- her-cj  I said- I you 
n g u l t h ee ' a n ey7  k u u y a n  e y 7 "  
now throw- you- ft ques  line- this  que s 
Yes, I put i t  on for her and I said, "Wi l l  you throw i t  now, (wi l l  
you throw) the line ? "  
I n  Sequence S in Compound Dialogue 
S :  VR 2 3-25 
1 3 .  QF1 : n g u l m i n h h o o k a n  t h a a ' a n pa l a n t h a pa t h a ka ' n g a t h a r a then fis h  - that mouth  that-from take- off-purp me - t o  
t h aw i n  
sa7-d- they 
Quot e : " p a l i i yana , i n  t h a pa t h ana  . . .  " 
to-here oome-you- imp this take- off- you imper 
. . .  when they wanted to  take the hook from the  fis h ' s  mouth they 
said to me ,  "Come here, take this off. " 
In Complex Dialogue S :  VR 
1 4 . Quot e :  " i n a i n  k e n y a , p i n t a l a n g  u k a , 
this here h igh p lain-on fe Z Z - i t  
ke ' a m  u ka ' n g a y  i n  k e n y a  t h e e ' a n g , 
not fe Z Z - i t - c j  I here high threw-I 
"It ' s  here, above,  it  fe Z Z  on the p lain, it  
water .  I threw i t  up here  on the  p lain . " 
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n g a k a n g a n  
water-in 
p i n t a l a n g . " 
p l ain-on 
didn ' t  fa Z Z  in the  
In Compound Dialogue S :  VR 4 0 ,  4 1  
9 . 2  I NV I RECT QUOTE SENTENCE ( MA I N  S UBT YPE ) 
The Indirect Quote Sentence in Wik-Munkan i s  not , as in s ome lan­
guage s a t rans format i on of any and all Direct Quote Sentences .  Rather , 
the main subtype o f  Indirect Quote and t he subtype described below ( as 
we l l  as t he Indirect Quote Merged Sentence and i t s  subtype s )  repre sent 
a handful o f  encoding p o s s i b i l i t i e s  having t o  do with spe c i f i c  person 
sequences and spec ific s it uat ions such as reporting of inc ident s ,  o f  
t ypes  o f  que s t ion s ,  and o f  reque st s .  
The Indirect Quote Sentence ( main subtype ) i s  l imited t o  past t ense , 
and s ame subj e ct in Quotation Formula and Quote . Here the speaker 
report s a past ac t ivity which he hims e l f  performed . 
The Indirect Quote Sentence i s  represented by the fol lowing b idi­
mens i onal array : 
+ Indire c t  Quote 
Formulal 
Tran s i t ive C l  
where verb i s  
waa ' te l l  
+ Indire c t  Quote 
Intran s i t ive C l  
Tran s i t ive Cl  
Complement C l  
Sequence S 
free subj e c t  
obl igat orily 
oc curs 
Tense o f  all ve rb s  i s  past 
+ Indirect Quot e 
Formula2 
Transitive C l  
where verb i s  
waa ' t e l l  
opt ional o c c urren c e  
o f  y i ma n a n g  l ike 
this prec ed ing 
c l ause 
Quote Formulas and Indirect Quote Base have same sub j e c t  
Pos i t i ve - Posit ive - Posit ive 
Each tagmeme has c l ause stre s s  and intonat i on of c lause or 
sentency t yp e  expounding t he tagmeme 
There i s  ob l igatory absence of pause between Indirect Quote 
Formulal and Indirect Quote , but normal sequenc e  int ona t i on 
between Indirect Quote and Indirect Quote Forrnula2 
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The Indirect Quote Sentence has three obl igat ory t agmeme s ,  t h e  pre­
p o sed and p ostposed Indirect Quote Formulas , and t he Indirect Quote . 
The Indirect Quote Formulas are expounded by Transit ive C laus e s  where 
the verb i s  waa ' te Z Z .  The Indirect Quote Formula2 i s  frequent ly pre­
ceded by y i ma n a n g  Z ike thi s .  The Indirect Quote may be  expounded by 
Tran s i t ive C laus e , C omplement Clause and Sequence Sentence . It i s  
evident t hat the variety and range of e xponen t s  of Indirect Quote are 
more res t r i c t ed t han for Direct Quote . 
The verbs of both the Indirect Quote Formulas and of t he Indirect 
Quote are in the past tense . The sub j e c t s  of b ot h  Indirect Quote 
Formulas and t he Indirect Quote are the same . The free subj e c t  obli­
gat orily o c curs in the Indirect Quote . The examp l e s  are all  p o s i t ive­
p o s i ti ve-po s i t ive . The l inear ordering i s  fixed . 
The Indirect Quote Sentence o c c ur s  embedded in Sequence Sentence . 
In the Indirect Quote Sentence , the Indirect Quote Formulal , the 
Indirect Quote , and t he Indirect Quote Formula2 each r e c e ive s c laus e 
s t re s s  a c cording t o  the c lause or sentence type expounding the t agmeme . 
However , whi l e  each receive s  c lause s t re s s  there i s  obligat ory ab sence 
of pause between the preposed Indirect Quote Formulal and t he Indirect 
Quote . It seems p laus ible t o  c ons ider t he s e  t o  be two phonological 
c lauses each with basic  intonat i on but l inked by ab sence of pause be­
tween the two bases rather than by one of the sequence intona t i on sub­
t ype s . Either subtype of sequenc e intonat ion may occur between the 
Indirect Quote tagmeme and the postposed Indirect Quote Formula . 
E x.ample..h : 
1 .  IQF1 : w i k  k u y a m  waa ' t h a n t  words used- to  to Zd-he-about them- to  
Ind Quot e :  n i l a n a  
he- emph 
mu l a t ha ,  bowa n ga a r rowa n g a  mu l a t h  t h a n a n g ,  k e k a n g a n  
k i Z Zed-he bow-wi th  arrow-wi th  k i Z Zed-he  them spear-wi th  
mu l a t h  t h a n a n g , ma n a n ga n i y  w a a n c h  k u c h e k a n a  pama wa n c h a  
k i Z Z ed-he them neak-on- sp hung- he heads- that men women 
a n a n i ya ' ,  
those- sp 
. . .  he  t o Z d  
IQF2 : a n a n a  waa ' n u n g a n t a k am . 
that to Zd- about - he hims e Z f  
t h e m  about how he had ki Z Z ed  w i t h  bow and arrow how h e  
ki Z Zed  with  spears, and t h a t  h e  hung t h e  heads o f  men and women 
around on his neak,  thats what he t o Z d  them abou t hims e Zf. 
In Sequence S :  WMV 2 1 3 - 8  
T h e  fol l owing examp l e s  were suppl ied by t he informant s .  
2 .  
k ee n k  m a y  
first  food 
p i i pa n t  
father- for 
L ou i s a ' a n g  w a a ' t h a n t  Ind Quote :  n i l  
she 
m i n a n  
good 
IQF2 : 
- t r  t o Z d-about- she-pt them- to  
k i i n g k  pu l a n t , ka a t h a n t a ' 
aooked- she-pt those- dl-for mother-for- cj  
y i ma n a n g  w a a ' t h a n t . 
Zike-this  to Zd-abou t- she -pt them- t o  
3 .  
4 .  
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Louisa t o l d  them that  she u s e d  to  cook good food for those  two, 
mother and fa ther, l ike this she told  them . 
Do ra ' a n g  waa l t h a n t  
- t r  to ld- she-pt them- to 
Ind Quot e :  n i l a n k e e n k  
she first 
ga r d e n a n g  ma y a n  k a a m p - k a a m p  IQF2 : y l ma n a n g  w a a l -in fo od p lanted- c ont- s he l i k e - t hi s  t o l d- about - she-pt 
n u n ga n t a ka m . 
herse l f  
Dora to ld  them that s h e  used  to  p lant i n  t h e  garden,  s h e  t o l d  this  
about herse  If .  
IQF1 : N i l  wu u t  M i c ke y a n g  waa l t h a n t  h e  o ld-man - t r  to ld-about - h e - pt them-to  
Ind Quote :  n i l  keenkam  p a m  wa n c h  y o t a n  c h  ( n t - c hTn t 
he first  men women l ot s  speared- he - c ont 
k e k a n g  I QF2 : y i ma n a n g  waa l t h a n t . spear-wi th l ike this  told- abou t - he t hem- to 
The o ld man Mickey told them that l ong ago he speared l o t s  of men 
and women, l ike this he t o l d  them . 
5 .  I QFl : N i l  pam  n g a t h a r a ma n g  waa l n g a n t  h e  man mine-tr told-about-he-pt us-to  
Ind Quot e :  n i l  ke e n k  m ( n h - t h up i i y - i i y a 
he first  fish- lucky went - c ont-he 
I QF2 : y i ma n a n g  waa l n ga n t , like this  to ld- abou t-he-pt u s - t o  
My hu sband t o l d  u s  h e  u s ed to  be a good hunter, like  t h i s  he t o l d  
us . 
6 .  IQF1 : n i l  waa l Indirect Quot e :  n i l  kaa ' a t h a m  s h e  t o l d-about- she  she  first 
n 9 a a I - t h o n - t h <5 n i i y - i i y t h a n  t wo r k a k I QF 2 : n i l  every-day wen t - s he-ct  to- them -for she 
y i ma n a n g  waa l n u n g a n t a ka m .  
l ike-this  to ld-abou t-she  herse lf 
She told t hem that at first (a l ong t ime ago ) she  went every day 
to work for them . 
Conversat i on 
9 . 3 YES / N O  QU EST I ON ( I NV I R E C T  QUOT E ) S E N T E N C E  
T h i s  again i s  a l imited , spec ialized structure . T h e  verb o f  t he 
indirect que st ion formula i s  imperat ive and s e c ond person or past and 
first person , i . e .  one is e ither request ing t he addre s see t o  ask a 
third part y a que st ion or i s  recount ing t o  t he addre ssee how he him­
s e l f  asked a que s t ion of a t h ird part y . The indirect obj ec t  of t he 
quot at ion formula i s  the t hird person act or of the quote it s el f :  
' Ask  him i f  h e  would/if h e  has . . .  ' 
1 4 2  
The Yes/No Question ( Indirect Quote ) Sentence i s  repre sent ed by the 
following b idimensional array : 
+ Indirect Que s t i on Formula 
Intransit ive Cl where verb 
is e n g k  ask 
+ Indirect Que st ion 
Int ransit ive C l  
Transit ive C l  
Condition S 
Free sub j e c t  ob l igat orily 
oc curs 
ey que s t i on marker opt i onally 
oc curs finally 
Verb of I ndirect Question Formula i s  imperat ive , 
2nd person or past , 1st  person 
Indirec t  obj e c t  of first base has same referent 
as sub j e c t  of sec ond base 
Verb of Indirect Question i s  fut ure/sub j unct ive 
or past , and third person 
Ob l i gat ory ab sence o f  p ause between the Indirect 
Question Formula and t he Indirect Question 
Yes/No Question ( Indirect Quote ) Sentence is a sub t ype of Indirect 
Quote Sentence . As in t he main sub t ype , the free form of t he sub j e c t  
ob l i gatorily oc curs i n  t h e  Indirect Question t agmeme . The verb o f  t he 
Indirect Question Formula i s  e n g k  ask and this  may be imperat ive and 
s e c ond person or past and first person . The verb of t he Indirect 
Question must be  t hird person , but c an be  either future sub j unct ive or 
past . The indirect obj ect of the first base has t he same referent as 
the t hird person subj e c t  of the second base . Sent ence finally the 
que s t ion marker ey opt ionally occurs , but has not been found co­
o c c urring with subj unct ive . 
There i s  ob l igat ory lac k of pause between the Indirect Question 
Formul a  and t he Indirect Que stion as in the main sub t ype . The two 
bases each have c l ause stre s s  and form s eparat e phonological c l ause s .  
In  the Indirect Question Formula c laus e  stre s s  occurs on the verb . 
I n  Exampl e  5 c lause st re s s  also o c c urs on p i l o t a n t a  to  the p i l o t  whi c h  
i s  a sep arate phonological c lause w i t h  a pause between it and t he verb . 
C laus e  stre s s  in t he Indirect Question t agmeme varies a c c ording t o  the 
c lause or sent ence t ype expounding t he t agmeme . 
E x. ample6 : 
IQuF : E n g kan n u n g a n t  Ind Que s : n i l  n a t h  w a m pow e y 7  
ask-you imper him he maybe come- h e - ft que s 
1 .  
A s k  him if he wi n come . 
I QuF : E n g kan n u n g a n t  Ind Que s : n i l  n a t h  wamp i y .  
a s k- imper him- to he maybe c ome -he - sJ 
2 .  
A s k  him if he might c ome . 
3 .  IQuF : E n g kan n u n g a n t  Ind Que s : n i l  C h r i s  k a n  t h a t h  �7 
ask - imper him- to he punct saw-he  ques 
A s k  him if he saw Chri s .  
4 .  I QuF : E n g kan n u n g a n t  Ind Que s : n i  1 C h r i s  n g a a ' a t am 
5 .  
ask- imper him-to he tomorrow 
t h a t how �7 
s e e - h e - ft que s 
Ask  him if he wi l l  s e e  Chris tomorrow . 
IQuF : E n g ka n g an t , p i l o t a n t  
a sked-I-him - to 
I nd Que s : n i l  C h r i s a n  t h a t how 
he - that s e e - h e - ft 
e n g kow n u n g a n t ,  C h r i s a n t , m a y  p i i ' a n i l k a n a k  ka l ow .  
ask-he-ft her- to - t o  food big t o - here bring- s he - ft 
I asked the pi lot  if he sees  Chris  to  a s k  her to bring lots  of 
food here . 
9 . 4  T H E  I NV I R E C T  QUO T E  M E R GEV S E NT E N C E  
1 4 3  
This t ype o f  quot at ion sent ence has t he st ruct ural rest r i c t i on that 
a free subj ect may not o c c ur in i t s  quot e base ( C ontrast 9 . 2- 9 . 3 ) ; 
rather t he obligat ory indirect obj ect pronoun of t he first base i s  
portmant eau subj ect  of t he sec ond b a s e  ( c f .  9 . 3 ) . As a t ype of in­
direct quot at i on this  sent ence t ype i s , howeve r ,  l e s s  restricted as 
t o  person than i s  9 . 2  and it s sub t yp e  9 . 3 . Deep structure report ing 
of c ommand s and reque st s i s  encoded in this sentence t ype . 
The Indirect Quote Merged Sentence i s  repre sented b y  t he following 
b idimens i onal array : 
1 4 4  
+ Merged Quote Formula 
Intransit ive C l  where verb 
is t h aw  to speak 
Tran s i tive Cl  where verb 
is w a a ' te t t  
Paraphrase Sentence ( in 
examp l e s  verb s are 
t h aw  to speak and 
p e c h  to shou t )  
+ Merged Indirec t  Quot e 
Intransit ive C l  
Tran s i t ive Cl  
Future Result S 
Negated Antonym S 
Free sub j e c t  does not o c c ur in Merged Indirect Quote 
Indire ct obj ec t  pronoun Merged Quote Formula i s  
subj ect of Merged Indirect Quote 
Verb of Merged Quote Formula is past , customary , or 
future , and any person 
Verb of Merged Indirect Quote i s  future tense and any 
person 
Obligat ory ab sence of pause between the Merged Quote 
Formula and Merged Indirect Quote 
The Indirect Quote Merged Sentence has two t agmemes , Merged Quote 
Formula and Merged Indirect Quote . The Merged Quote Formula i s  ex­
pounded by a Transit ive or Intransit ive C lause or by a Paraphrase 
Sentence . The verb or verb s of the exponent of the Merged Quote 
Formula are verbs of speech . Oc curring in examples  here are w a a ' te t t  
about ( transit ive ) ,  t h aw  speak and p e c h  s hout ( intransit ive ) .  The 
Merged Indirect Quote Base may be expounded by Intransit ive C l aus e , 
Tran s i t ive C lause , Future Result Sentence and Negated Antonym ( Para­
phrase ) Sentence . 
The indirect obj ect which obligat ori l y  o c curs in t he Merged Quote 
Formu l a ,  is t he portmant eau subj e c t  of the Merged Indirect Quote , in 
that the free form subj e c t  noun or pronoun does not oc cur in the latt er . 
For thi s reason this  sentence type i s  regarded as a merged sent ence . 
The verb o f  the Merged Quote Formula i s  inflected in the usual 
manne r for person , number and t ense ( past , customary , future , and 
imperat ive ) .  The verb may be any person . The verb of t he Merged 
Indirect Quote is �uture t ense , and any person . One examp le ( Examp l e  
2 )  h a s  subj unc t i ve o n  one o f  t he verb s i n  the sentence expounding 
Merged Indirect Quote tagmeme may be expounded by a Negated Antonym 
(Paraphrase ) Sentence ( which , again , c ount s as a p o s i t ive ; c f .  8 . 1 ) . 
The Merged Indirect Quote t agmeme i s  ob ligat ory . In one subminimal 
1 4 5  
examp le ( 4 )  the Merged Quote Formula does not oc cur , but t he form i t  
would take i s  imp lied b y  the preceding c l ause whic h  expound s Ante­
cedent Base of the Sequence Sentence t hat t he Indirect Quote Merged 
Sentence in this examp le i s  embedded in . 
The Indirect Quote Merged Sentence oc curs emb edded in Sequence Sen­
tence , Implicit Frustration Sentence , Non-future Result Sentence , 
Future Result Sentence , and Reversal (Antithetical)  Sentence . 
The Indirect Quote Merged Sentence i s  two phonological c lause s  with 
obl igatory ab sence of pause between the bases . C l ause stre s s  of t he 
first base occurs on the verb of speech and in t he s ec ond base on the 
verb or the verb modifier .  C lause s t re s s  may b e  approximat e l y  t he 
same height in both base s , or higher in e ither base . When t he sentence 
encodes a deep struct ure Command t here i s  a wider range of pit c h  and 
stronger emphas i s  t han when encoding a Reques t .  
E x amp.te� : 
1 .  MQF : n ga m p  w a a ' amt t h a n t  Mind Quot e :  
we-p I- inc telt-a out-we-ft them- to 
k e n y a n g k  i i y� , . . .  
high-up go- they- pl- ft 
. . .  we wi l l  te l l  them to be a lert . . .  
In Sequence S :  WM 0 4 5  
kon  
e ar 
2 .  MQF : N ga n  p u t h  t h a wa n n u n g a n t  Mind Quot e : u kow 
we- pl-exc but said- we him- to come- down - h e - ft 
k a a n c h  n g u l p i pow n u n ga n t a k a m ,  a n a  p u t h  mu l a ka m  
bone later breaK- h e - ft his-own dem and death-to  
u n c h� n u n g a n t a k a m . 
knock- he - sj  himse lf 
For we to ld  him to come down , that he wi l l  break h i s  bone s ,  he  wi l l  
knock hims e l f  to deat h .  
I n  Non-future Result S :  CT 4 - 7  
3 .  MQF : n g a n  ka ' pa a l  t h a wa n a n  t h a n t  
4 .  
we -pl-ex c l  therefore say-we- cust them- to 
Mind Quote :  wa c h - wa c h a n  kee ' �  woo y a n  a n pa l a n ,  . . .  
far-away p lay-they - ft road that-from 
. . .  therefore we te l l  them to  p l ay a long way from the road, . . .  
( n i n t a i i yan n u n g a ' )  
you- sg go-you- imper her- to-cj  
In Non-future Result S :  C T  2 9 - 30 
Ind Quote :  p a l k a n  i l yowa ' 
here punct come - s h e - ft 
t h a t how n g a l a n g a ' wa n t - wan t a k a n  y u m p a n a l a .  
s e e - she- ft us-dl-ob j - c j  how make -we-dl-ct 
. . .  you go, (te l l  her) to come here to see us,  how we make i t . 
In Sequence S :  MF 1 8- 2 1  
1 4 6  
5 .  MQF : W i y a p u ka p i  i ' p i  i ' a n t h a w a n  t h a n t a  ma n y i y a n t ,  
6 .  
some c h i l dren big said-we them-to  sma l l - t o  
a l - a l a n t a n  ween t h a , Mind Quot e : w e e p  k a n  wu n�, 
those- to  s i l ly s l eep punct lie- they-ft 
y a a m  ke ' w i k  
l ong- time neg word 
p i i ' � 
keep- they- ft 
( y a ' a n g a m ) . 
use less  
We  said  to  the big  chi ldren and  to those  little  ones ,  to t ho s e  
s i l ly ones,  to  g o  to  s l e ep and not  to keep t a l king, b u t  it  was 
us e less . 
In Implicit Frustration S :  TG 1 1 7  
( a n a  p u t h  n g a n g k  w a y a n g  n g a n  w u n a n )  MQF : 
dem but hear sad-wi th we be-we 
ka ' pa a l  t h awa n a n  
therefore say-we - c t  
t ha n t  Mind Quot e :  u k� , k e ' ma t� kenya  ke c h .  
them- to  get -down- they- ft neg c l imb - t hey - ft high far 
. . .  because we wou ld  be sad, therefore we say to them to ge t down, 
not to go up in the tree,  high up . 
In Non- future Result S :  CT 8 
7 .  MQF : N ga n  p u t h  t h awa n a n  t h a n t , pec h a n a n  t h a n t  
8 .  
w e  s o  say-we -ct  them- to  s hout -we-ct  them- to  
Mind Quot e :  i i y� woo y a n  a n pa l a n  a a k  wa n t� 
go - they- ft road that-from p lace leav e - they-ft 
t r u c k a n  y i pma m mo ' ow ,  . . .  
- t hat  so-that run�t - ft 
So we say to t hem, we c a l l out to them to go away from the  road, 
to l eave room so that  the truck can run . . .  
In Future Result S :  CT 2 4 - 2 7  
MQF : P a m  t h aw i n  n g a n t  Mind Quot e :  m i n h n h i n t h a n a k  
man said- they to-us meat pig-for 
t h a n  t a n g  . . .  
them-with 
The men said for us  to go for pigs with them . . .  
i i yan 
go-we-pl-ft 
In Reversal (Antithetical ) S 
9 .  MQF : T h a w a n  n u n g a n t  Mind Quot e :  w i k  k a l owa r a  pa l .  
say-you her- to  words carry - she-ft - to-me t o - here 
Te l l  her to bring the message to  me here (to  the  study cub i c l e  -
when it  come s ) . 
9 . 5  C ONTENT QU EST I ON ( I NV I R E C T  QU OTE M ER G EV ) SENTENC E 
Thi s  subt ype o f  the Indirect Quote Merged Sentence has t he t ypical 
features o f  t he main type but i s  spe c ialized in respect  t o  use of  only 
the verb ask  in it s quot at ion formula and in respect  t o  t he exponent 
of i t s  quo t e  base . There are r e strict ions on t ense and person se­
quences as we l l . 
1 4 7  
The Content Question ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence i s  repre sented 
by the fol l owing b idimensional array : 
+ Merged Quot e Formula 
Intransitive Cl where 
verb is e n g k  ask 
+ Merged C ont ent Que st ion 
Content Interrogat ive 
Intransit ive C l  
Content Int errogat ive 
Transit ive C l  
Verb o f  Merged Quote Formula i s  imperat ive , 2nd person 
Verb of Merged Content Question i s  3rd person and e ither 
future t ense , or sub j unct ive mood , or past t ense 
Free subj e c t  does not oc cur in Merged Content Question 
Base 
Indirect obj ec t  pronoun of Merged Quote Formula i s  
portmanteau sub j e c t  of Merged Content Question 
C lause stre s s  occurs on interrogat ive 
The Content Question ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence has two t ag­
meme s , Merged Quote Formula and Merged Content Question . 
The verb of the Merged Quote Formula is e n g k  a s k  and i s  imperat ive 
and sec ond person . The verb of the Merged Content Question must be  
t hird person , but c an be  e i t her sub j unct ive or past . The indirec �  
obj e ct o f  the first base has the same referent a s  the t hird person 
sub j e c t  o f  the s e c ond base which i s  never expre s sed by a free subj e c t . 
The Content Question ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence i s  t wo phono­
logical c laus e s  wit h ob l igat ory ab sence o f  pause between base s . 
Clause stre ss  of t he first base oc curs on e n g k  a s k  and t hat o f  t he 
second base on the interrogat ive . C l ause stre s s  i s  highe st on t he 
interrogat i ve in t he s e c ond base . 
E xample� : 
The examp l e s  were supp l ied 
1 .  MQF : E n gkin  n u n g a n t  
a s k- imper him- to 
by the informant s .  
M Content Que s : a a k  n�e e n  wamp i y ? 
time w at  come - he - sbj  
Ask him when he might come . 
2 .  MQF : E n g kin n u n g a n t  M Content Que s : a a k  nge e n  wa mpow ? 
a s k- imper him- to time what come - h e - ft 
A s k  him when wi Z Z  he come . 
1 4 8  
3 .  
4 .  
MQF : E n g kan n u n g a n t  
a8k- imper him- to 
pa l ka l ow 1  
here bring- he- ft 
M C ontent Que s : , -n�e e n - n g e e n  
w a t -what (how many ) 
A 8 k  him how many he wi Z Z  bring .  
MQF : E n g kan t h a n t  
a8k-imper them-to  
M C ont ent Que s : wa n t i n  wu n p i n 1  
where put- they 
A8k them where they put i t .  
9 . 6 PO L I T E  R E QUEST ( I NV I RE C T  QUOTE M E RGEV ) SENTENCE 
Thi s  further subtype of the Indirect Quote Merged Sentence i s  much 
l ike t he preceding . The chief dist inct ions are : negat ive verb in 
first  base and use  of - e y que s t i on marker in sent ence final . This 
encodes a polite way t o  ask an addre ssee t o  make a request of a third 
part y . 
The Polite Request ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence i s  repre sented 
by the following bidimens ional array : 
+ Merged Quot e  Formula 
Negated Intransit ive C l  
where verb i s  e n g k  
a8k 
+ Merged Polit e Request 
Transit i ve Cl 
Intran s i t ive Cl 
- e y  que s t i on marker 
opt i onally oc curs 
finally 
Verb of Merged Quote Formula i s  imperat ive or subj unct ive 
and in 2nd person and negated 
Verb of Merged Polite Request is 3rd person and e ither 
future or sub j unct ive 
Free sub j ect does not occur in Merged Polite Request Base 
Indire c t  obj ec t  pronoun of Merged Quote Formula i s  
portmanteau sub j e c t  of  Merged Polite Request 
Clause s t re s s  oc curs on negat ive k e ' 
The Merged Polite Request Base has final que st ion int onat i on 
on que st i on marker - e y  
Ob l i gat ory ab sence o f  pause between Merged Quote Formula 
and Merged Polite Request 
1 4 9  
The Polite Request ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence h a s  two t ag­
meme s , Merged Quote Formula and Merged Polite Request . 
The verb o f  the Merged Quote Formula i s  e n g k  a s k  and it i s  always 
negat ed by the verbal negat ive ke ' .  It may b e  e ither imperat ive or 
subj unc t i ve mood and i s  s e c ond person . ( In a l l  the examp l e s  in the 
present c orpus it  i s  al so s ingular b ut c on c e i vab ly c ould be  dual or 
p lural ) .  The indirect obj ect o f  the first base has t he s ame re ferent 
as the t hird person sub j ect of t he s e c ond base , which is never ex­
pre ssed by a free subj ect . 
The Polite Request ( Indirect Quote Merged) Sentence i s  two phono­
logical c laus e s  with ob l igat ory ab sence of pause between t he two base s . 
Highes t  c laus e  s t re s s  oc cur s  on t he negat ive k e ' in t he first base . 
C lause stre s s  o f  the s e c ond base oc curs according t o  t he int onat i on 
o f  the c lause t ype expounding the t agmeme . This sec ond base (Merged 
Polite Request)  a l s o  has final que st ion intonat i on on the quest ion 
marker ey  or on the last syllab l e  of t he last word o f  t h i s  c lause whi ch 
i s  then s light ly higher in p i t c h  than i f  the c laus e  were ind i c at i ve 
mood . 
Example� : 
The examp l e s  were suppl ied by informant s 
1 .  MQF : N i n t a ke ' e n g k i n  n u n g a n t  
you neg ask-you- sj him- to 
Merged Polite Request : i i ka n a k  wampow , � 7  
here - t o  come-he - ft que s 
You wouldn ' t  mind asking him to come here, wou l d  you ? 
2 .  MQF : N i n t a  ke ' e n g kan t h a n t  Merged P o l i t e  
you n e g  a s k-you- ft them- to 
Request : yuk - wa y - m ( n  pa l ka l �  �7 
things -bad-good here carry- they - ft que s 
Wou ld  you mind as king them to  bring the luggage here ? 
3 .  MQF : N i n t a  ke ' e n g k i n  n u n g a n t  
you neg ask-you-sj  him- to 
Merged Polite Reque st : may t h ee ' lY  n g a t h  �7 
food give- he- sj t o -me ques 
Wou ld you mind as king him to  bring food to  me ? 
4 .  MQF : N i n t a ke ' e n g kan p u l a n t  Merged 
you neg as k-you-ft those-dl-to  
Pol i t e  Request : l a t w i c h�a n t  �7 
book read- they-d l - ft -for- him que s 
You wou l dn ' t  mind asking those  two to  read for him wou ld  you ? 
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5 .  MQF : N i n t a  ke ' e n g k i n  C h r i s a n t  
you neg ask-you-sj - to 
Merged Polite Request : y a l kam  pe k i r ? 
shake danae- s h e - sj -for-me - ques 
You wou Zdn 't  mind asking Chri s t o  shake a Zeg  (dana e )  for me , 
wou Z d  you ? 
9 . 7  ' L I K E ' M ER G EV S E NTENCE 
This sentence t yp e  encodes e xpre s s i on of p leasure in some act ivity 
or act i on . S ome examples  apparent ly encode des ire ( t o  inaugurat e a 
pleasurable c ourse of act i on )  or a p o l it e que s t i on ( perhaps equivalent 
t o  an invitat i on to do something ) .  Examples  of this  sentence t yp e  with 
the same subj e c t  in the two bases show c onsiderable int ernal c ohes i on ;  
t hose with different subj ect s show l e s s  c ohes ion and could be  posited 
as a sub t yp e . 
The ' Like ' Merged Sentence i s  represented by the following b idimen­
s ional array : 
+ ' Like ' Base 
C laus e  with unc on j ugat ed 
verb ka a n g k Z ike 
Opt i onal o c c urrence of 
n a t h  maybe 
+ Act i on 
Tran s it ive C l  
Intran s it ive C l  
Reason S 
Sequence S 
Maj ority have same subj e c t  in both bases . Verb of 
Act ion Base i s  past or fut ure 
Posit ive-Posit ive or Negat ive-Po s it ive 
The whole s ent ence c onstitut e s  one phonological c laus e  
( apart from phonological breaks within embedded 
c onst ruct ions ) 
When the negat ive ke ' oc curs it receives c laus e stre s s . 
Ot herwise c lause s t re s s  oc curs on the verb following 
ka a n g k ,  but k a a n g k  is also high p i t c h  
The ' Like ' Merged Sentence i s  c omposed of t w o  obl igatory base s , 
' Like ' Base and Action . The verb k a a n g k  which occurs in the c l ause of 
' Like ' Base never infl e c t s .  The marker n a t h  maybe opt i onally o c c urs 
in t he ' Like ' Base . Action Base may be expounded by Trans it ive and 
Intran s it ive Clause s ,  Reason Sentence , and Sequence Sentence . 
Ka a n g k  i t s e l f  never inflect s ,  when infl e c t i on i s  required the verb 
w u n  to Z i e ,  to b e ,  p e n t  aome out oc curs immediat ely fol lowing it and 
takes t he inflect ion . The resultant c onst ruct i on i s  then only a 
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Merged Sentence i f  a further verb fol lows w u n  o r  pe n t  ( cf .  Example 1 4 ) .  
The s e c ond verb in t he maj orit y of examp l e s  i s  in the fut ure t ense , 
which i s  used much as an infinit ive t ype c onstruct i on i s  u s ed in 
Engli sh , i . e .  the primary use of the fut ure to expr e s s  futurity i s  
subordinat ed here t o  a s e c ondary u s e  i n  encoding a c ompl ement . The 
ot her t ense used i s  past , which oc curs infrequent ly and indi c at e s  
pleasure i n  s ome specific c omp l e t ed act i on . 
In s ent ences with same sub j e c t  in b ot h  c laus e s  there i s  ob l igatory 
absence of t he s e c ond subj e c t . In those with d ifferent sub j e c t s in 
each c lause the o c c urrence of the free sub j ect pronoun i s  obl igat ory . 
When both verbs have t he same sub j ect they are frequent ly j uxt ap o se d ,  
but t hey may b e  s eparat ed by a phrase or part i c l e , i . e .  obj ect , 
locat ive , goal , negat ive , or n a t h  maybe . With different subj ect s  a 
string of several element s may int ervene . ThUS , in one example ( 1 5 )  
o f  t h i s  sent ence with d i fferent sub j ect s, negat ive , manner ,  modifier 
and subj e c t  occur between ka a n g k  and the sec ond verb . In examp l e  ( 1 6 )  
subj e c t , t emporal , and direct ional int ervene between t he two verb s .  
In s ent ences which have the s ame sub j e c t , the subj e c t  ( which prec ede s 
k a a n g k )  i s  shared by b ot h  base s . 
Both posit ive-pos i t i ve and negat ive-posit ive occur in the b a s e s . 
When t he first base is negat ed ,  the verbal negat ive k e ' occurs follow­
ing ka a n g k  to l ike . ( When c o-oc curring with ka a n g k  the negat ive mos t  
frequent ly foll ows ka a n g k  even when it d o e s  not oc cur i n  a Merged Sen­
tence , while with all  ot her verb s negat ed by ke ' t h e  negat ive occurs 
preceding t he verb . )  Examples  4 and 6 where ke ' oc curs with ey ques ­
t ion marker ( on first or s e c ond bas e ) enc ode a p o l i t e  quest i on ( equiv­
alent t o  an invitat ion or sugge s t i on )  ( c f .  9 . 6 ) . 
The ' Like ' Merged Sentence oc curs embedded in Direct Quote Sentence ,  
Paraphrase Sentence , Contrast Sentence , Indefinite Condition Sentence , 
Non- future Result Sentence , and Reason Sentence . The ' Like ' Merged 
Sentence also occurs as an EXCHANGE in DRAMATIC DISCOURSE . 
E x amplea : 
A .  Same sub j e c t , fut ure t ense in sec ond verb 
1 .  ' Like ' Base : N i l a n ka a ngk Act : t h a t how n g a l a n g , 
she- emph likes s e e - s h e - ft u s  
She l ikes  to s e e  us,  . . .  
In Direct Quote s :  FL 4 3  
2 .  ' Like ' Base : N g a y  ka a ngk A c t : maman g a ' k u n c h a n  ka t h a n n i i y a . 
I like learn-I-ft pandanus make -you - c t  
. . .  I wou l d  l ike to  learn how y o u  make pandanus (art ic l es ) . 
In Direct Quote S :  FL 8 4  
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3 .  ' Like ' Base : Than  k a a ngk Act : n u n g ka ram  w i k  n g e e y�. 
they like your words hear- they-ft 
4 .  
5 • 
6 .  
They l ike t o  hear your words . 
( n g u l n i l a ra  
then  she-mine 
Ma r i e t h a w )  
said-she 
Act : peyan e y ?  
jump-you-ft que s 
GP 1 
' Like ' Base : n i n t a  kaa ngk k e ' 
you like neg 
. . .  then she,  my one, Marie,  said, "You wou ldn ' t  l ike to  jump on 
( t he horse ) ,  ey ? "  
In Direct Quote S :  KA 0 4 1  
' Like ' Base : N i l a  kaa ngk Act : wa t h i y  m u n g kow 
he likes yams eat- h�ft 
He l i kes  to eat yams , toge ther with  meat . 
GM 1 3 3  
p u l m i n h a n g . 
they-dl meat - c j  
( T h aw n g a n t , )  
said-he us-to  
' Like ' Base : " n i pa k a a ngk ke ' ey 
you-dl like neg ques 
Act : y i n a n ga n  t h ee ' ow t h a n a n g  e y ? "  
same way throw-you-dl them ques 
He said to  us,  "You  two wouldn ' t  l i ke to  throw (ba l l s )  a t  ( the 
ducks ) in the same way ? "  
A s  Quote o f  Direct Quote S :  KA 0 6 3  
7 .  ' Like ' Base : P u k  w i y a k a a ngk Act : n g o o n c h� 
chi ldren some like enter-they-ft 
8 .  
9 .  
s c h oo l a ka , ( w i ya ya ' a  a a k  w a y  n ge e ya n t a n ) . 
- to some no p lace bad hear- they- ct 
Some chi ldren l ike to go to schoo l ,  s ome don ' t ,  (becau s e )  they 
hear i t  i s  a bad p lace . 
In Contrast Sentence : KL 
( W i y a n  t haw i n a . )  
some said- they 
' Like ' Base : " n g a y  kaa ngk 
I like 
Act : s c hoo l i i y - i i ya n g a . 
go-I- ct-ft 
' Like ' Base : n g a y  k a a ngk 
Act : a a k - pa t han g a , "  ( t h aw i n ) . 
s ing-I- fr- said- t hey 
I like 
Some said, "I like going to schoo l ,  I like singing, " they said .  
' Like ' Base : N ga y a  k a a ngk 
I like 
In Paraphrase S within Quotation 
S :  KL 0 5 3  
Act : e n g kan g n u n g ka , k a a t h a , 
ask-I- ft you-to  mother 
kee n ka n a ma n  n i  i y a n  kom- kom a n h a n a  i i y a n . 
l ong-ago- emph you-pl young- girls  went-you 
I want  to  a s k  you, mother, what i t  was l i ke when you were young 
girls l ong ago, . . .  
In Paraphrase S :  MT 001 
10 . 
ll . 
' Like ' Base : n g a y a  k a a ngk 
n u n g ka rama . 
yours 
I 'Like 
Act : n g ee yang w i k - k a t h a n  
hear-I- ft s t orie s - t hat  
. . .  I wou td t ike to hear your s torie s .  
I n  Paraphrase S :  MT 0 0 2  
' Like ' Base : T h a n  n a t h  k a a n!lk ke ' Act : n a t h  n g e e Y
N
n a , 
they maybe like neg maybe hear- - t hey  
( n ga m p  koy a m a n  pen t am p a , waa ' amp t h a n t . )  
we back go-out-we-ft t e n - we - ft t hem- to 
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They maybe don ' t  tike  to  hear, (bu t )  when we g o  o u t  ( o f  churc h )  
w e  wi t t  te t t  them . 
As Protasis of Conditional S :  
WM 0 9 5  
B .  Same subj e c t , past t ense i n  sec ond verb 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
C .  
1 5 . 
' Like ' Base : W u n c h a - wun c h a n a  kaa ngk 
youths tike 
The young boys t i ke going out ( to the 
MG 165 
Act : pe n t i n .  
go- out- they-pt 
bush for ho tidays ) .  
( V a a , i n a w i k  m i n  waa ' a n g a n  w i k- k a t h a )  ' Like ' Base : 
yes this  words good 
kaa ngk pen t a n g ,  
like come- ou t - I- pt 
to td- about-you s tory 
Act : n ge e y - n g e e y� e y . 
hear- c t - I-pt int 
Ye s ,  this  was a good st ory you to td; I t iked t i s t ening . 
MT 0 3 5 - 6  
' Like ' Base : N g a m p a n  k a a ngk a  pen t a mp  
we  l�ke come -out-pt 
Act : ka n g ka n g a m  
bush- in- emph 
w u n a mp we y ,  ( pa l a ma n  p u t h  kemp  m i n  n g u l wampa m p , 
s tay-we-pt emo back for ft e s h  good then came -we 
may m i n h y o t a  mu n g k - mu n g k am p ) . 
food meat tots  ate-we- c t -pt 
We tiked s taying in the bush,  and we came back fee ting good, 
(because ) we had eaten tots  of ( carbo hydra t e )  food and fis h .  
I n  Reason S :  JM 1 2 8  
Different subj e c t , future t ense in second verb 
' Like ' Base : P u t h  n ga n a n  k a a nsk ke ' y i ma n a n g a n  Act : p u t h a m  
but we 'Like neg same mann er again 
p u ka n  k e e kHn ,  k a a n c h  p i p* t h a n t a ka m ,  . . .  chitd  a t t - t  ey- ft bones brea - t hey - ft the ir- own 
n g a y  
I 
Bu t we don ' t  t ike it to happen again, for chi t dren to fa n ,  t o  
break their bones . . .  
In Non-future Result S :  CT 1 4 - 1 6  
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1 6 . ' Like ' Base : N ga y  k a a ngk Act : n i pa n  n g a a ' - t h o n t h 6 n  
I like you-dl night every 
I i k a n a k  w a mpow . 
here - t o  come-you-dl-ft 
I l ike you two to come here every day . 
C onversat ion 
9 . 8  C O NV I T I ONAL ANSWER ( ' L I K E ' M E RGEV ) S ENTENC E 
Thi s  subt ype i s  s imilar t o  those main type examp l e s  which have t he 
s ame sub j e c t  and encode a polite quest ion which i s  somewhat equivalent 
to an invi t at i on . Here , howeve r ,  the free pronoun ( ob ligatorily 
ab s ent in t he same subj e c t  examp l e s  o f  the main subtype ) must o c c ur 
between k a a n g k  and the s e c ond verb . The c onstruct i on i s  highly 
e l liptical and means somet hing on the order of ' If you wou ld  l i ke to 
do X [ of which we/you have spoken, then do x J . ' 
The Conditional Answer ( ' Like ' Merged ) Sentence i s  repre sent ed by 
the fol l owing bidimens i onal array : 
+ Choice Marker + Act i on 
k a a n g k  l ike Tran s it ive C l  with 
pot ent ial marker 
n a t h  maybe 
Future or imperat ive t ense 
Free subj e c t  oc curs immediately aft e r  k a a n g k  and 
is s e c ond person 
Base s  are p o s it ive-posit ive and have same subj ect 
This sent ence i s  a subtype of ' Like ' Merged Sentence in t hat it 
also c ontains ka a n g k  to l ike . The order o f  t he bases i s  fixed and 
both bases  have the same subj e c t . Opt i onal ly , ee ' a  yes  of the Sen­
tence Periphery oc curs init ially fol l owed by ka a n g k  to l ike which i s  
o b ligat ory foll owed by t he second person free subj ect pronoun you  
( n l n t ( s ingular ) n i p  ( dual ) ,  o r  n i  i y  ( p lural ) )  opt ional ly fol lowed by 
n a t h / n a t h i y  might,  maybe,  which i s  t hen ob l igat orily followed by the 
second verb - e ither in fut ure t ense or imperat ive mood . 
As already stated t h i s  c onstruc t i on is highly e l l ipt i c a l . It 
imp l i e s  t hat t he proj ected ( and presumab ly pleasurable ) act ivity has 
been already ment ioned , and t hat consent i s  given for the addres s e e  
t o  do  it . Possibly examp l e s  4 and 6 under 9 . 7  are an alt ernat ive way 
o f  enc oding the same deep s t ruc t ure as t hat encoded here . 
The s i gnificant difference between this  sentence and t he ' Like ' 
Merged Sentence i s  t hat a free pronoun whi c h  app l i e s  t o  both bases  
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mus t  come between t he base s ,  while in t h e  main sub t yp e  o f  t he s ame sub­
j ect variety a pronoun may not occur in this p o s i ti on . 
The int onat ion pattern of this  sentence i s  mod i fied bas i c  int onati on .  
Ka a n gk like  oc curs p re c l ause s t re s s ,  fast and with low p i t c h  whi l e  
c lause stre s s  oc curs o n  t h e  subj e c t  pronoun . 
E xa.mp£.e� : 
1 .  ( N g a n a  p u t h  wooka  t ha ka n  maayan  e y 1 )  e e ' a  
2 .  
we then rubbish  etc  pick-up-we - ft que s  yes  
C h o i c e  Marker : ka a n g k  Act i on : 
l ike 
Sha l l  we pick up the rubb i s h ?  
up . 
� n a t h iy ma a y an a . 
you maybe pick-up- you- ft 
Ye s ,  if you wou l d  l i ke to 
KL 069 
Act i on : n i n t a n  n a t h  t h e e ' a r a .  
pick i t  
Choi c e  Marker : Ka a n g k  
Zike  you maybe give- to-me - imper 
(Wo u l d" you like tea ? )  
1 0 .  D I A L O G U E  S E N T E N C E S  
I f  you wou l d  like  to  g i v e  i t  t o  me . 
C onversat ion 
Dialogue Sentences c on s i st of t hree types - S imple Dialogue Sentence , 
Complex Dialogue Sentence and Compound Dialogue Sentence . The s e  typ e s  
are dist inguished i n  that t he first sentence type i s  a s imple b inary 
structure encoding ei ther a Que s t ion and i t s  Answer ( as Speechl and 
Speech3 ) or a Proposal and i t s  Re sponse or Exe cut i on ( al s o  as Speechl 
and speech3 ) .  The Complex Dialogue Sentence has a further tagmeme 
Speech2 whose purpose i s  t o  parry , or divert the t hrus t  of a Speechl . 
The Compound Dialogue Sentence i s  composed of a seri e s  of embedded 
dialogue s ent ence s  ( Exchange s )  which reach internal resolut i on at 
various point s ( end of an Exchange ) .  
A feature of all  dialogue senten c e s  i s  the frequent oc currence o f  
Non-verbal Re sponse o r  Exe cut i on . This oc cur s  frequen t l y  in each o f  
t he three t yp e s  of dialogue sent ence and i s  not mutually exc lus ive 
with a verbal response , t hat i s , both verbal response and non-verbal 
response may c o-oc cur in the s ame sentenc e . 
A structural c lue t hat t he non-verbal response fil l s  a s imilar dia­
l ogue s lot as t hat fil led by a verbal response i s  seen in t he frequent 
o c currenc e  of y a a  y e s  init ial in t he embedded sentence whi c h  expounds 
a Speech3 with non-verbal response . This i s  s ignificant in t hat y a a  
yes  a l s o  characterizes verbal response . 
Type s  of Dialogue Sentence are c ompared and c ontrast ed in Diagram 
IX . 
Tagmemes 
Meaning of 
Construction 
Exponents 
SIMPLE DIALOGUE S 
2 obligatory SP tagmemes : 
SPa ' SP3; optional Setting an SP4 (Terminus and/or Acceptance) . 
Proposal or Question and 
its Execution. 
SPl obligatorily expounded by Quotation Sentence . 
V I AGRAM I X  
V I A L O GUE S ENTENCES 
COMPLEX DIALOGUE S 
2 obligatory SP taegnemes : 
SP1 ' SP2 ; optional SP3 . 
Parrying of Proposal, 
Question or Remark. 
SPl obligatorily expounded by Quotation Sentence. 
No significant tense , person distinctions or intonation patterns . 
COMPOUND DIALOGUE S 
2 obligatory Exchanges 
each expounded by 
Sirrple Dial S .  
A series of exchanges . 
Some variation of 
exponents of tagmemes 
after 1st exchange . 
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For a ful l  d i s c u s s ion o f  t he general apparat us o f  dialogue analys i s  
s e e  Longac re 1 96 8 ,  Volume 1 ,  p p  1 6 8  ff . The present t reatment o f  Wik­
Munkan Dialogue Sentences i s  extreme l y  sket chy . More research and 
analysis are needed . 
1 0 . 1  S I M P L E  V I A L OGUE S E N T E N C E  
A Simple Dialogue Sentence c on s i st s o f  Speechl which enc odes a deep 
structure Que s t i on ,  or Proposal ( inc luding C ommand and Threat ) and 
Speech3 which enc od e s  the c orresponding Answer , Response , or Execut ion 
and may , therefore , be verbal , non-verbal , or both ( report ed in t he 
same embedded sent ence ) .  
It  i s  important t o  note t hat t he deep structure category Que st ion 
doe s  not nec e s s arily c orre spond to a surfac e  struct ure grammat i c a l  
quest i on . The latt er may encode , e . g .  a polit e reque st and b e ,  t here­
fore , deep s t ructure Proposal ( c f .  Example 1 b e l ow ) . To this s imple 
b inary s t ructure with two obligat ory part s certain opt f onal t agmeme s 
may be added : Setting ( p rovide s non-dialogue background for the s en­
t ence ) ;  SpeechO ( a  deep st ruct ure Remark which t ie s  int o t he rest of 
t he sentence only in a loose way ) , and Speech4 ( Acquie sc ence and/or 
t erminat ing event s ) .  SpeechO may permut e t o  t he interior o f  t he sen­
tence (between a Speechl and a Speech3 ) .  ( See  10 . 3 ,  last Exchange in 
Example 2 ,  for an example o f  Speecho ) '  
Examp l e  5 below has the surfac e s t ructure of a S imple Dialogue Sen­
tence . It has the peculiarity t hat the Speechl and Speech3 have t he 
s ame subj ect rather than t he subj e c t- swit c hing t hat i s  charac t e r i s t i c  
o f  dialogue . One may , however , c arry on a c onversat ion with one s e l f  
o r  make a proposal ( verbally ) and c arry it  out ( non-verbal ly ) . The 
latter i s  what is found in t he examp le under d i s cus sion . This sentence , 
however , while having t he surface struct ure of s imple dialogue has two 
exchanges in it s deep structure ( c f .  1 0 . 3 ) . Speech3 not only encodes 
the execut ion of the Proposal encoded in Speechl but cont ains a fre sh 
Proposal ( t o  kill  t hose who don ' t  obey him ) and t he surfac e structure 
Speech4 is Acquie scence in the lat t e r .  Diagrammat ically this may be  
summar i z ed : 
Surface S t ructure Deep Structure 
Proposal 
Execut i on 
Proposal 
Acqu i e s c ence 
The Execut ion t hat t e rminat e s  the first  deep structure Exchange and 
the fre sh Proposal are encoded in the same surface structure Coordinate 
Sentence - hence one surfac e s t ruc t ure unit . 
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The S imple Dialogue Sentence i s  represent ed by t he fol lowing b idi­
mensional array : 
+ Sett ing 
Stative Cl Direct Quote Direct Quote Direct Quote Sequence S 
S S S 
Parallel S Coor S 
Sequence S 
Deep Remark Quest ion Answer Acquies c ence/ 
s t ructure : ( peripheral ) Proposal ( verbal ) Terminat ing ( various 
background ) Execut ion event s ( non-verbal ) 
Tens e : verbs in Quote Formulas are past ; and part s o f  dialogue follow 
chronologically 
Subj ec t s : usually different ; may be same ( dialogue w it h  one s e l f )  
SPO h a s  o n l y  one examp l e , whi ch occurs in an embedded Simple Dialogue 
Sentence in Sect ion 10 . 3  Example 2 .  Other peripheral remarks are 
embedded in exponent s of SP 3 and SP 4 of Example 5 in this  s e c t i on ) . 
The S imple Dialogue Sentence has two ob l igat ory t agmeme s ,  Speechl 
and Speech3 and t hree opt ional t agmeme s , Setting , SpeechO and Speech4 . 
Speechi and Speech3 and the opt ional tagmeme SpeechO are all  ex­
pounded by Direct Quote Sentences and Speech3 may also be  expounded by 
Parallel or Sequence Sentences . The opt ional Setting t agmeme is ex­
pounded by a Stat ive Clause and the opt i onal Speech4 t agmeme by 
Sequence and Coordinate Sentences .  
The t en s e  o f  the verb s in t he Quote Formulas i s  past and t h e  various 
part s o f  the dialogue are chronologically ordered . The sub j e c t s are 
di fferent unl e s s  one is addre s s ing one s e l f  ( see  Example 5 ) . 
The int onat ion i s  t hat o f  the C lause or Sentence t ype expounding 
various tagmeme s . 
E xampleJ. : 
1 .  S e t t ing : I n a n  w i k - ka t h  t ho n a n g a n a  n g a n  L o v e  R i v e r  a n a  
s tory o Z d ano ther w e  that 
w u n - wu n , M a n c h  i i i  Y a n g a n  SP l ( Prop ) : p u k  wee ' a n t a ma ? s tayed- c ont there -at  chi Zd whose 
M r . S m i t h a '  M r s . S m i t h  p u l a n t a m a n g  wu n - w u n  
c j  theirs-dl there s tayed- c ont-she 
n g a n t a n g  pa a n t h - pa a n t h  n i l a n t h a w  
u s - w i t h  camped- c ont -s h e  she- that  said- she  
" a a y a n g , 
hey 
n g a n a n g a  
u s  
159  
m i n k a k  ka l a n a "  SP 3 ( Execution ) : �, n g a y  V a l a n k a l a n ga na ' R i c k fish-for take -you y e s  I took-I-her  
p u t h a ' a '  w a n c h l n t a n  k � a t h - kunc h a n , M r s . S m i t h a n  ka l a n g a n . 
and cj o td-woman mother-reat - that  took-I-her 
Thi s  is  another s tory, {about  when } we stayed at  Love River,  at  
Manchi t i y .  Whose  chitd?  Mr . and  Mrs . Smi t h ' s  theirs,  s tayed 
there wi th  us,  camped there . She said, "Hey, wi t t  you take u s  
for fis h ? "  Yes ,  I t o o k  Va t and R i c k  and t h e  o t d  tady ,  t h e  mother, 
Mrs . Smi t h  I too k .  
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2 .  SP1 ( Prop ) : N g a y  k a n g ka n ga n a  w u n a n g a ' Ken c h a r a n g a n  a a k  n a m p  I bus h - in s tayed-I -at p tace name 
a '  M i c h a e l a n g  p u n t h a - p a a m - t h a m p a n g  mo ' a t h  ke n y - ke n y  n g a n t a n g  
cj  -t s p tane fiew-he-it high-very u s - loc 
a '  n i l 
c j  he 
l a t  k e e k a t h  n g a ' a l a n g ka n g  n i l a n t h awa ' " n i n t i ya '  
t e tter dropped-he bo t t t e - in he - t hat said you- sp-c j  
M a u d a ' P e r e t  k u u pana r a  n g a y a n pa l ma a yan g 
-cj wa i t -you-for-me - ft I there - from pick-up-I-ft 
n i n t a n g , k u n g k a  We i pa ' a k "  SP 3 ( Execut i on ) : � ,  n g a n  p u t h a  you north - for y e s  w e  s o  
n g a a ' a t i n g am  mo ' a n P e re t a k  wa m p a n  n g a y a n g  a n  g a m  wa n t i n .  
morning wen t-we - t o  came-we me there - s tay t e ft - they 
{ Wh i t e }  I was staying in the bush at  a p tace cat ted Kenchar, 
Micha e t  ftew the p tane high above us  and he dropped u s  a t e t ter  
in a bot t te {ptas t i c }  and  he said "You Maud wait  for me at  Pere t ,  
I wi n p i c k  y o u  u p  from there,  for t h e  north,  { t o  t a k e  you t o }  
Weipa . "  Ye s ,  so  w e  went earty in t h e  morning to Pere t ,  we came , 
and they teft me there . 
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3 .  SP1 ( Que s ) :  n g a y  p u t h  e n g ka n g a n t  " n i n t a  k u u y  k ee n k a n a m  I s o  as ked-I- to- her you tine tong- t ime- ago 
t h e e ' t h e e ' a n m i n h a k  ey?" SP 3 ( Ans ) :  n i l a n t h aw " y a ' a ,  threw-it-cont-you fish-for quest she  said-she no 
i n a n g a y  i n n g u l a n k u u y  t h e e ' t h e e ' a n g a ' n g a y a n g  p u t h  ke ' a m 
this I here -now t in e  t h e w - c ont -I- cj  me because never 
ma ' a a t h i n  n g a ya n g , k u u y  t h ee ' a n a ka n i y  
s hown - they me t ine t hrow-for 
SP 4 ( Terminat i on ) :  �, yes  
ngay  pu t h  p u t h a m  t h e e ' a n g a n t  a '  m i n h t ho n a m  n g u l w i c h . 
I so again thew-I-for-her cj fi sh  one then caugh t - she  
. . .  so  I asked her,  "Have you { known how t o }  throw a tine  from 
a long t ime ago for fi s h ? "  She said, "No , I just  now t hrew a 
line,  {for the  fir s t  time } ,  they have never shown me how t o  throw 
a l ine . " Ye s ,  so  I threw { i t }  again for her and then s h e  caught 
a fi sh . 
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4 .  SPl ( Prop-Command ) :  Y a a , n g u l a ' , a n pa l a n i y a ' ,  t h aw  p a t ham yes  then-cj  after- tha t - cj said-he rea l ly 
wa n c h  p a m  n u n g a n t a m  a l a n t a n , " w u u c h  ma n y i y  k a a c h i y  p u l a n t a , 
woman man his  thos e - t o  house sma l l  build-sj those- two-for 
n go r ka l a , " a '  vl a n c h  ma n t a y a n  u m pan a , p i  i ' ow 
mind- s h e - ft hut cj woman o ld-one beckon-you - ft 
p u l a n g  weya , "  t haw  SP3 ( Execut ion ) : �, thos e - two emo said yes 
n go r ka I ma n y  
hut sma l l  
k a a c h i n  p u l a n t , wa n c h  koma n h  a l a n t a n i y  a '  wa n c h  ma n t a y a n a n ga n a  
bui l t- they for them woman young those-for c j  woman o ld-ts  
p i i ' p i i '  p u l a n g ,  p u l a n g a n i y  wey  
minded- cont - she  them- two those- two - sp emo 
SP 4 ( A c quiescence and Terminat ion ) : a '  n g a n g k a m a n  t h aw p u l ,  cj  heart-from said- they- two 
" G o d a n g  i n  k e n y  w i k  k a n  n g e e y a , n ga l a n t a m  a n i y a "  
God-t s  here h igh word punct heard ours t hat 
t h a w p u l 
said-they- two 
a ' a n gama w u n p u  I ,  ma ' a - a a t h - a a t h p u I t h a n a n g . 
cj  there s tayed- they he lped- ct-they-two them 
Ye s ,  then after that he rea l ly said to his  peop l e ,  to t hem, "Bu i l d  
a sma l l  house for those two, a hut,  and beckon a n  o ld lady to  mind 
those two " he sai d .  So they bu i l t  a sma l l  hut for those  two young 
women and an o l d  woman minded them, those two . Those  two said 
from their heart s ,  "God above has  heard our pray ers , " they said .  
And they stayed there and he lped those peop l e . 
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5 .  S e t t ing : Ka a p a s e v e n a n ga ,  T a r i  r i  ' a n a  p a m  kompa  i i y a 
we t- seasons s e ven-in - t hat  man young was-he 
SPl ( Proposal ) :  n i l a n i y  t h aw , he-tha t - sp said-he 
" n ga y a  ka a n g k  pam p i  i ' a n 
I like  man big 
i i ya n g a  p a m  wa n c h  n ga t ha r a m  i l a n t a n a "  
go- I- ft men women mine to-these  
SP3 ( Execut ion ) : ( Non-verbal and verbal ) n g u l a ,  n i l a n a  t h u u c h a , after he- that crept 
ma n - ma n g k a n g  k6y- k6y uw , pam p i  i ' a n t h o n  a l a n t a n  - p a m  
back-loc  be hind man b i g  another to- that-one man 
p i i ' a n n i l a n i y  i i ya - a l a n t a n  t h u u c h , a '  e p  mu l a t h a n  
big h e - t ha t - sp was to- that-one crep t-he  c j  fact ki l l ed- he 
ey , a '  koyam  n g u l  I I Y ,  p a m  wa n c h  S h a p r a , p a m  wa n c h  a l a n t a n , 
ques c j  back then wen t - he men women men women to those  
a '  p e c h a  t h a n t ,  
cj  shout ed- he them- to 
" n g a y a  p a m  p i  i ' a n a , 
I man big 
i n ma n a , n g a y a  k a n  
now I punct 
mu l a t h a n g a n a , pam  a n i y  c h i e f a n a n i y a ,  p a m  p i i ' a n a  a n a , 
k i l l ed-I- him-pt man that that-one - sp man big that 
n i l a wee ' a n g  ke ' w i k  
he who-ts  neg word 
SP 4 ( Acqui e s c ence and 
n geeyowa n y a , n g a y  mU l at ha n gan a 
obey - ft- he-me I ki l l - ft - him 
Terminat ion ) pama n w a n c h  yo t a n  n g e e y i n a -
men women lots  heard- they 
t h a n  pu t h  wa n t a k  t h aw i y t a n  koyama n i y ,  n g a n g k  a k a n g a m  
they but what cou ld- say - t hey back- sp heart s haking  
t h a n i n  
s tood- they 
- a '  T a r i r i ' a n i ya 
c j  - t ha t - sp 
p a ma p i i ' a n 
man big 
ma ' p 6 n t h a y u ka t h a n , t h a c h a n  r r y a . 
arm8 tree 8tood-he very- hard was - h e  
i i y a  
was-he 
161  
For 8even year8 Tariri was a young man, he  8aid, "I ' d  l i ke to be a 
big man of my peop l e  (ahief) . "  Then aft er that he arept a l ong  
be hind that  ot her big man, he arep t behind  that one and  then he  
ki l l e d  him  and  then he wen t baak  to th08e  Shapra peop l e  and  aa l l ed 
out to  them, "I am the important man now, I have ki l l ed  him the 
ahief, the o t he r  big man, and whoever doe8n ' t  hear my word8 and 
obey me,  I wi l l  ki l l  him . " The peop l e  heard him but what aould  
they  8ay  baak beaau8e they  8 t ood  there in  fear, beaau 8 e  Tariri was 
the big man, he had arm8 l ike a tree and he was very hard. 
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1 0 . 2  C O M P L E X  O I A L O G U E  S ENTEN C E  
Complex Dialogue Sentence occurs when ot her t han the exp e c t ed res­
ponse follows a Speechl utt eranc e . A c ount er-token , Speech2 , oc curs 
who se purp o se is t o  parry , or divert the Speechl • In e ffect , t he use  
o f  a Speech2 i s  a bid for t he c ont rol of the c onversat ion . Thus , i f  
Speechl encodes a Que st ion o r  Proposal , either o f  these may be  followed 
by a Speech2 which enc ode s a counter-quest ion or a c ount er-proposal . 
The Speechl and Speech2 need not c orre spond as t o  deep structure ( as 
mus t  Speechl and Speech3 - where Que st ion c a l l s  for Answer and Proposal 
for Re sponse/Execut i on ) .  Rat he r ,  we may c ounter e ither a quest ion or 
a proposal with anot her que s t i on or another proposal . That i s , we may 
either que stion a que st ion or brush it as ide with a proposal for a new 
course of act ion ; and we may l ikewi se que st ion a proposal or attempt 
to rep lace it with a new proposal . When the opt ional Speech3 oc curs 
in a Complex Dialogue it i s  mat ched to t he last c ount er-t oken ( Speech3 ) .  
Thus a Speech3 may answer the last c ount er-que st ion or respond/exe cut e 
the last count er-proposal . 
It i s  ne c e s sary t o  add here a new Speechl ( Remark ) and a Speech2 
( Counter-remark ) .  There seems , howeve r ,  t o  be no reason t o  b e lieve 
t hat Simple Dialogue Sentences of Speech 1 ( Remark ) and Speech3 ( Evalu­
ation ) c ould not o ccur . Examp l e s  should be found in a wider c orpus . 
Not i c e  that we here add no further t agmeme s but recognize a further 
trio o f  deep structures enc oded in t agmeme s  which have already b een 
posited . 
Speech4 occur s  in t he Complex Dialogue Sentence as in the Simple 
Dialogue Sentence . Pre sumably Setting and SpeechO ( Remark - o f  a 
peripheral nature ) c ould also occur here in spite of lack of examp l e s  
i n  our present c orpus - but Setting and Speecho are not ent ered int o 
the acc ompanying array . 
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The Complex Dialogue Sentence i s  repre sent ed by the fol l owing bidi­
mens i onal array : 
Direct Quote S Direct Quote S Direct Quote S Tran s i t ive C l  
Sequence S 
Deep C ounter- Answer T�rminat ing event 
s t ructure : Que s tion ( verbal ) 
Que s t i on Counter- Execut ion 
Proposal Propo sal ( non-verbal ) 
Remark Counter-Remark 
Tense : verbs in Quote Formulas are past ; and part s of 
dialogue follow chronologi cally 
Subj e ct s :  different ( but c f .  Simple Dialogue Sentence ) 
The Complex Dialogue Sentence has two obligatory t agmeme s ,  Speechl 
and Speech2 and two optional tagmeme s , Speech3 and Speech4 . 
Speechl , Speech2 and Speech3 may all be expounded by Direct Quote 
Sentences . In addit i on the opt ional t agmeme , Speech3 may b e  expounded 
by Sequence Sentence and the optional Speech4 is expounded by Transit ive 
Clause . 
The tense o f  the verb s in the Quote Formulas i s  past and t he various 
part s of the dialogue are chronologically ordered . 
The sub j e c t s  are different unl e s s  one i s  addre ss ing one sel f .  
The intonat ion i s  t hat o f  the Clause o r  Sentence t ype expounding the 
various t agmeme s .  
E x. amp.te� : 
1 .  SPl ( Rem) : A n pa l a n i y a '  wee ' P h i l i p a n  k a n  i i y ,  i i y a ' after- that  who - sp punct wen t-he  went- h e - c j  
N a t h a n i e l a n t  wa a ' 
- to to ld-about- he-pt 
kee n k a n a m  a n a  w a a ' i n a ,  
" n ga ya a n g  uwa n ga ,  Me s s i a h 
I there found- I 
M o s e s  wee ' a n a n g  w i k  
long- time- ago that to ld-about- they those -group words 
n g u l N a t h a n i e l a n t h awa ' 
a n a  
that 
ka t h a  i n a n  u wa n g a n a "  SP2 ( Rem) : s tory this found- I-him then -sp said- h e - c j  
n g u l n a t h a pa l a  n g e e n  m i n i y  p e n t owa , 
then far-from- there what good- sp come-out - i t - ft 
a n p a l a n i y a '  a n p a l m i n  ke ' pe n t i y a ,  
from- there -cj  from- there good neg come - ou t - i t - sj 
N a z a r e t h  
a n y t h i n g i y a .  
-sp 
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After t h a t  who ? Phi l ip he went a n d  t o l d  Nathanie l ,  " I  found there 
the Me ssiah about whom they t o l d, Moses  and those others,  I found 
this one . " And then Nathanie l said, 
thing wou l d  come out, from Nazare t h ?  
(no t )  any thing . "  
"From over there what good 
Nothing good wou l d  come out,  
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2 .  SPl ( Prop ) : p u t h a m  n g u l a n '  t h awa r a  " n g a t h  t h e e  ' an a "  again then-cj  said- she- to-me mine throw-you 
3 .  
SP2 ( Prop ) : n ga y  p u t h  t h awa n g  " n  i n t a k a n  p a a t h a  n i n t a  I but said- I you punct try - imp you 
n g u l t h ee ' a " Sp ( Exc ) : Y!!!. , n i l  t h e e ' ,  k u u y a n  
later throw- imper 3 y e s  s he threw- she l in e  
w u n ya t h a ' t he e ' wa n t i n a k  n g u l 
swang- s h e - i t - c j  threw- s h e - i t  where - t o  then 
y u ka n g  w i pa t h  SP 4 ( Acqui e s c enc e ) : tre e - in caugh t - s he - i t  
t h e n g k a n  u w - uwa n ,  wo ' uw won ka n g  a n gma n . 
laugh found- we river side-on there - s tay 
t h e e ' a ? 
threw- s h e - i t  
n ga n a  a n gma n 
we there- s tay 
. . .  and again she said to me , "Wi l l  you throw mine ? "  but I said to 
her, "You try (so that)  you wi l l  ( le arn t o )  throw i t . " Yes, she 
threw the l ine,  she swang it,  she threw i t .  Where did she t hrow 
i t ?  She caught it  in a tre e . There we had a good l augh,  t here 
on the side of the ri ver.  
SP l ( Que s ) :  N i l  wa n c h  ( n t h a n  e n g ka n t  she o ld-woman- t hat asked- she- to- her 
w a n c h  koma n h  
woman young 
a I a n t , 
to- that- one 
" m a y  c h i i k  ya ' e y ? "  Sp ( Que s ) : 
food tobacco none que s 2 
p u t h  n i l  w a n c h  
but she woman 
koma n h a n  koy a m  e n g k a n t ,  
young- that back asked- s h e - t o - her 
k a n a n  wa m p a n  e y ? "  
c ompl came - i t  ques 
" t h a n  t h aw i n  c h u k k u n  
they-pl said- they-pl boat 
The o ld lady asked the young woman, "Have you any tobacco ? "  but 
the young woman asked her, "Have they  said the boat s come ye t ? "  
1 0 . 3  C O M POUNV V I A  LOGUE S E N T E N C E  
The Compound Dialogue Sentence i s  c ompo sed of two or more Exchange s . 
Each Exchange i s  expounded by a Simple Dialogue Sentence . Up t o  four 
Exchange s each expounded by an embedded sentenc e ,  o c c ur in t he Compound 
Dialogue Sentence in our present c orpus . This sentence t ype may also 
have an opt ional Setting t agrneme and an opt i onal Terminus t agmeme whi c h  
seems t o  be  n o t  a Speech4 but rather a c losure- l ike feat ure of t h e  
whol e  Compound Sentence . Pre sumab l y , further dat a would provide ex­
ampl e s  with exchanges expounded by Complex Dialogue Sentences .  
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The Compound Dialogue Sentence i s  repre sent ed b y  t he following 
b idimens ional array : 
+ S e t t ing 
Purpose S Simple Dial S 
n= 3 + EX2 
Simple Dial S 
+ Terminus 
Transit ive C l  
Reason S 
First sentence of a non-initial Exchange or t he Quot e 
within it may b e  e ll iptical ( dependent on previous 
Exchange ) 
Subj e c t s  are t yp i cally d ifferent within an Exchange and 
may alt ernat e ( Sl ' S 2 ; S l ' S2 e t c ) between Exchanges 
When SP3 of EXl encodes Execut i on ( non-verb al ) ,  t hen 
SP 3 of EXl and SPl of  EX2 may have same sub j e c t  
New subj e c t  ( not i n  Exl ) may b e  introduced i n  t he SP l 
of EX2 
The Compound Dialogue Sentence has two obl igatory t agmeme s ,  Exchangel 
and Exchange2 , the latter of which may b e  repeated t hree t ime s ; and the 
two opt i onal t agmeme s , are Setting and Terminus . 
Exchangel and Exchange2 are expounded by Simple Dialogue Sentences . 
( Presumab ly furt her dat a would find Complex Dialogue Sentences expound­
ing these t agmeme s ) . The opt ional Setting is expounded by Purpose 
Sentence and the opt ional Terminus by a Trans it ive c lause or a Reason 
Sentence . 
In a non-init ial exchange t he first sent ence or the Quot e within 
t hat sentence may be e l l ip t i cal . This e l l ip s i s  i s  dependent on t he 
informat i on of the prec eding Exchange . 
Sub j e c t s  are t ypically different within an Exchange and alt ernat e 
between Exchanges .  
When Speech3 of a prec eding Exchange enc ode s non-verbal Execution 
t hen t he foll owing Speechl may have the same subj e c t . 
New subj e c t s may be introduced in Speechl o f  an Exchange other than 
Exchange l where t he original part i c ipant s are int roduc ed . 
The int onat ion i s  t hat of the C lause or Sentence t ype expounding 
the various t agmeme s .  
Exa.mp.te� : 
1 .  ExCh1 SP 1 ( Prop ) : a '  p u k - kun c h  a n  t h a w , V a l a n ,  and then ahi ld- own that said- s he Va l - that 
" n g a t h a r a  w a n p a n a "  SP3 ( Exec ) :  � ,  n g a y  wu n pa n g a n t a '  mine put-you - c j  yes  I put- I-her-for- c j  
Exch2 SP1 ( Que s ) : n g a y  t h awa n g , " n i n t a  n g u l t h e e ' a n  e y , I said-I you now throw-you que st 
k u u y a n a n  e y 7 "  SP 3 ( Ans and Execut i on ) : n i l  an t h a w , " e e , line - t hat  que st she said-she y e s  
n g a y  k a n  p a a t han g a "  - n g a y  k o y a m  i i y a n ga ' k u u y  n ga t h a n  
I punct try- I- fut I baak wen t - I- cj  l ine mine- sp 
t h e e ' a n g ,  
threw- I 
n y i i n - n y i  i n a n ga ' n g a y  n g e e y a n g a n  
sat- c ont - I- c j  I heard-I-her 
V a  I a n  t h a w  
t h a t  said- s he 
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pe c h , a t h a m� y a n  ExCh3 a a l l- out-she  l oudly 
SP 1 ( Ques ) :  n g a y  we e n t a n g a n a ' I t urne d- around- I- cj  
n g a y  t h a wa n g , " n ge e n a ma 7 "  SP 3 I sa id- I wha t-from 
(An s ) : n i l  a n t h a w  " n g a y  
s h e  said-she I 
k u uy a n  ka ' t h e e ' i n g a "  Exch SP1 ( Ques ) :  n g a y  p u t h  t h a wa n g  l ine- sp like  throw-I- sj 4 I s o  said-I 
" p u t h  wa n t i n a 7 "  
but where 
SP 3 ( Ans ) : " i n a i n  k e n y a  p i n t a l a n ga n  u k a  this here above p lain-on fe l l - i t  
n g a k a n g a n  ke ' a m u ka ' n g a y  i n  k e n y a  t h e e ' a n g ,  
wa ter-in never fe l l - i t - c j  I here above threw-I 
p i n t a l a n ga "  
p lain-on 
Terminus : n g a n  an  t h e n g k a n  m i n  u w - uwa n , a n g ma n n u n g a n t a m .  
we laughed-we good found-we there - stay her-from 
. . .  and then her ahi ld, Va l said, "Pu t  ( i t )  on for me . " Yes, I put  
it  for her . I said, "Wi l l  you  t hrow i t ,  the line ? "  She  said, 
"Ye s,  I wi l l  try . " I went baak and I threw my l ine . I sat  and 
sat and I heard Va l aa l l  out loudly . I turned around and I said, 
"Wha t from ? "  She said, "I tried to throw the l ine . " So I said, 
"But where ? "  "It ' s  here, it fe l l ,  above on the p l a in,  it  didn ' t  
go down in the wa ter .  I threw i t  here abo ve o n  the p l a in . " We 
had a good laugh, there from her . 
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2 .  S e t t ing : Y a a , m i n h t h a n a n  w i c h i n a '  t h a n  p u t h  ka a n g k , 
yes  fis h  they- that aaugh t- they they but l i ke 
n g a n g k - m ( n  w i c h a n a k a n i y  Exch1 SP 1 ( Prop ) : n g u l m i n h happy aatahing-for- sp later fi s h  
hooka n t h a a ' a n pa l a n  t h a p a t h a ka ' n g a t h a r a  t h aw i n  
- that  mouth  that-from tak e - t hey-it-for me- to sa id- they 
" p a l I l y a n  i n  t h a pa t h a n a "  SP 3 (Exec ) :  �, n g a y  to-here aome -you this  take-off-you- cj yes I 
i i y a n ga ' 
wen t-I- cj  
hooka n a , t h a a ' 
- that mou t h  
m i n h 
fi s h  
n g a ' a n pa l a n a  t h a p a t h a n g , 
that-from took- off-I 
t h a a ' 6y n g k  wu n pa n g  Exch2 SP1 ( Que s ) : R i c ka n g  y i m- y i ma n a m k a ' a n t  bait pu t-on-I 
p i  i ' a n w i c h ,  n g a t h a ra t h awa r a  
big aaught - he to-me said-he-to -me 
-t s same -way aat-fish  
" i n a wa n t a ka a  n g a y  
this  how-cj I 
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t h a p a t h a n g a a "  SP3 ( Exec ) :  � ,  n ga y  i i y a n g a ' t h a a ' u m pa n g a n , take- off- I-cj yes  I went-I- cj  mou th cut-I  
c h a a w a r a n g  u m pa n g , a '  w i c h a n ga n  hook  a n a n , Exch3 SPl big- knife-with cut-I and pu L L ed- out-I  that 
( Prop ) : n g a y  t h awa n g ,  " p i k  n a n a n  ke ' m a ma n a  n i n t n a n p a l a n 
I said-I fin that neg touch -you-ft you from- that 
n g u l  t h a a ' ee nc h - ee n c h a n  n g u t - o n g k "  SPO ( Remark-peripheral ) :  Later groan night- Long 
a '  n g a y  t h awa n ga n t  
c j  I said-I- to-him 
SP 3 ( Exec ) :  n g a y  p u t h  I so 
" n a n a  w a y  n a n i y a ,  p i k  n a n ga n i y a 
that bad tha t - sp fins those- sp 
i I y a n g a n  a '  u m p a n g a n  p i k  a n i y  t h a y a n  
wen t-I  c j  cut-I-it fin that- sp axe 
ma n y a n g  u m p a n g a n  p i k  a n  Terminus : n g a y  w e y  p u t h  m i n h 
sma L L -with  cut-I- i t  fin that I emo so fi sh 
ke ' w i c h a n a m ,  t h a n a n g  a n ma n w a k - w a ka n g  wo r k  n g a t h a m a n  
neg caught them o n L y  he Lped-I  mine- that 
t h a n a n g  ma ' wa k - waka n a n g .  
them he Lped- c t -I 
Yes ,  the fi sh t hey caught they L iked (catching) , they are happy 
for catching . When the were ready to take the  hook from the  
mou th  they  said to  me, "Come here and take  this off. " Yes,  I 
went  and I took the hook from the  mou th of the fis h .  I put the 
bai t  on . Rick in the same way caught a big catfish  and said to 
me,  "How wi L L  I take this  off? " Yes,  so  I wen t  and I cut the 
mouth,  I cut it with a big kn ife ,  and I puL Led out the hoo k .  I 
said, "Don ' t  touch that fin,  you wi L L  groan a L L  n ight from that, " 
and I said to him, "Those are bad, those fin s , " so I went and I 
chopped that fin, I cut i t  with  a sma L L  axe, that fin .  I didn ' t  
catch any fish (becaus e )  I onLy he Lped t hem - m y  work was he Lping 
them. 
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1 1 . M U LT I P L I E R S 
Three surfac e struct ure feature s of Wik-Munkan are of such extens ive 
use that they require spec ial at t ent ion here . In t hat these surface 
structure feature s c o-occur with many o f  t he sentence t ypes  already 
d e scribed they may be c onsidered to determine furt her types derived 
from t ho se basic t yp e s . Thus , many sentence t ypes  may be  given CYCLIC 
s t ruc t ure so  as to produce a c y c l i c  sentence derived from the b a s i c  
senten c e  type . It i s  not known at pre s ent pre c isely how many o f  t he 
basic  t ypes  may be given such c y c l i c  struct ure : pre sumably the present 
data are spotty in t h i s  regard and the p ic ture will be  rounded out more 
sat i s factorily on addit ion o f  further dat a .  Similarly , many sent ence 
types already d e scribed may be given the s t ructure of a RHETORICAL 
QUESTION . Again , here it i s  not known at pre sent how ext ensive i s  
t h e  use  o f  this  feat ure w i t h  t h e  basic  sentence t ype s . A further 
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feature i s  re c apitulat i on in a struc t ure from which one o r  more predi­
cat e s  are deleted ; this is re ferred to hence forth as s imply DELETED 
PREDICATE struc t ure . A l l  these feat ure s have in c ommon s t y l i st i c  
e laborat ion o f  basic  sentence t ypes . Furthermore , s ome o f  them c an 
c o-occur with each other in e l aborat ing a basic t ype into a new t yp e  
of considerab l e  derivat i onal c omplexity . 
The se further feature s that c o-oc cur sporadically with var i ous o f  
t h e  b a s i c  t yp e s  are here termed SENTENCE MULTI PL IERS - s in c e  t hey b y  
c o-occurrence with the basi c  t ypes  yield more t ype s . 
I t  i s  a matt er of no small importance t hat we eventually come t o  
understand b e t t er the l imit s  o f  u s e  of  the sentence mult ipliers . With 
what types may a given mul t ip l ier noZ be used? With what types is a 
given mul t ip l ier most zypic�tt y used? Only in answering t he se and 
s imilar que s tions can we underst and b e t t e r  the real t hrust and s t y l i s­
t ic s i gnificance o f  the se devic e s .  Thus it appears unlikely t hat the 
sentence mult i p l iers would ever be used with any of the dialogue s en­
tence s . On the other hand , all  t hree mult ipliers seem t o  be used with 
various sub t yp e s  of the Paraphrase Sentence , two with the Paralle l  
Sentence , two with t he Contrast Sentence and all t hree w i t h  var i ous 
sort s of  Reason and/or Result Sentences . I t  s eems , therefore , t hat the 
sentence multipl iers are primarily devi c e s  for e l aborat ing such basic  
structures as those j ust l i s t ed . 
The ac c ompanying diagram ( Diagram X )  summar i z e s  features charact er­
i s t i c  of the three mult ipliers and compari sons between t hem . 
VIAGRAM X 
THE SENTENCE MULTIPLI ERS 
CYCLIC RHETORICAL QUESTION DELETED PREDICATE 
Function of Emphasis/Recapitulation of Emphasis of clause level Recapitulation of sentence level 
Multiplier sentence level tagmeme . t� as introduced by tagmeme , but with elTllhasis on clause 
Closure of lexical unit . interroflfit i ve , such as who, level tagmeme due to deletion of 
what in, where, why etc . verb . 
Discourse Occurs in all discourse Occurs in all discourse Occurs in all discourse genre . 
types in genre , but less frequently genre , but most frequently Also occurs as silTll e deletion of 
which it in NARRATIVE . in NARRATIVE , HORTATORY and predicate in many existing sentence 
mostly occurs (as POINT) in EXPOSITORY. types without being a multiplier . 
Alternate No alternate analysis - No alternate analysis - Alternate analysis as discontinuous 
Analysis only multiplies existing only multiplies existing noun phrases is awkwaro. in that the 
sentence types . sentence types . two parts of NP would occur in 
separate P .  Clauses . 
Co-occurs R.Q . ,  Del . Pred . ,  and both Cyclic , both Cyclic and Cyclic , both Cyclic and R.Q .  
with other R.Q.  and Del.  Pred . Del . Fred .  
multipliers 
Sentence types SiJlllle SiJlllle SiJlllle 
Multiplied Amplification Amplification Amplification 
(more expected Paraphrase Paraphrase 
to be found) Neg-Antonym Paraphrase Neg-Antonym Paraphrase Neg-Antonym Paraphrase 
Generic-Specific Generic-Specific 
Reason Reason 
Future Result Future Result 
Non-future Result 
Parallel Parallel 
Contrast Contrast 
Coordinate 
Sequence 
Simile 
Mistaken Thought 
1 1 . 1  C YC L I C S ENTEN C ES 
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Cyclic Sentences in Wik-Munkan are paralleled by s imilar s t ructures 
in Walmat j ari ( Hudson 1970 ) and Mantj i l t j ara ( Marsh 197 0 ) . That t hey 
are called ' paragraph ' in the latt e r  two language s  and ' sent ence '  in  
Wik-Munkan i s  o f  no great c onsequence . In all  t hree language s t he 
hypothe s i s  i s  being t e s t ed t hat for these language s ,  sent enc e and para­
graph do not c onst itute d i s t in c t  grammat i c a l  leve l s . It is of l i t t l e  
importance whether t h e  common level be  cal led ' sentence '  o r  ' paragraph ' .  
Undoubtedly we are dealing with s imilar s t ructure s in t he three lan­
guages .  
Cyc l i c  sentences seem t o  re flect a fondne s s  for c losure on the p art 
of the speaker . At t he end of the sentence he recapitulat e s  material 
from the beginning . Thu s ,  a base t agmeme A in sent en c e - init ial p o s i ­
t i on i s  paralle led by a base t agmeme A '  a t  sent ence end . T h i s  give s 
rise to surface st ructure s such as the fol lowing ( where A and B st and 
for sentence-base t agmeme s of a c y c l i c  sentence t ype but derived from 
c orresponding tagmeme s of basic  sentence t ypes ) :  ABA ' , ABB ' A '  and 
ABAl ' B ' A2 ' . 
It i s  o f  c ons iderable import anc e  t o  recognize t hat the A '  and B '  
are rare ly s imple reit erat ion but almo st always inc lude a c ert ain 
amount o f  expan s i on and amp l i fi c at ion . A failure t o  recogn i z e  t h i s  
t endency t o  amp li fi c at i on l e d  t o  initial analyt ical di fficult i e s , i . e .  
it  was cons idered that c y c l i c  sentences were c omparat ively rare b e c ause 
something c l o se t o  pure reiterat ion was required o f  t hem . It now 
appears , however , that c y c l i c  sent ences are of cons iderable frequenc y  
and involve a n  addit ional or ' outer ' way o f  expanding a sentence over 
and beyond the p o s s ib ilit ie s  inherent in the various b inary s t ructures 
grouped t o gether as sub t ypes o f  the Paraphrase Sentence . 
To dat e c y c l ic structure has been found as a mult ip l ier of t he 
fol l owing sentence t ypes  ( e ither in simple c y c l i c  mult ip l i c at i on or in 
examp l e s  with more t han one mul t ip l ier - see Sect ion 11 . 4 ) : Contrast , 
Paraphrase , Amplification (Paraphrase) , Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase ) ,  
Generic-Specific (Paraphrase ) ,  Coordinate , Reason , and Future Result 
Sentences .  Cyclic and Rhetorical Question mult ipliers oc cur t ogether 
with the fol lowing t ypes : Non- future Result , Future Result , Reason 
and Simultaneous . 
In some Cyclic Sentences it i s  difficult t o  know whet her a Reason 
Sentence or one of t he Result Sentences has been elaborat ed int o a 
c y c l i c  structure . This i s  not t o  be wondered at . The reason-re sult 
di fference in sentence struct ure in Wik-Munkan , Engli sh , and many other 
language s is based on a surfac e structure d i s t inct ion in l inear order 
in which E ffi c i ent Cause is enc oded in the s e c ond base of t he Reason 
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Sentence and in t he first b a s e  o f  the Result Sentence - although , t o  
b e  sure , other feat ure s ( markers , t ense restrict ions , t rans format i onal 
pot ential ) e x i s t  to rein force the d i st inc t ion . But , in a c y c l i c  sen­
tence o f  e ither s ort , the recapitulat i on of the first base s e t s  up 
impl i c at ions going in both dire c t ions , i . e .  'I 'm t ired, so I don ' t  
wan t t o  go down town,  because I 'm tired ' and ' I  don ' t  want t o  go to  
town because I 'm tired, so  I don ' t  want to  go  to  town ' .  Here i t  i s  
obvious that the s t age i s  s e t  for features o f  both bas i c  s ent ence t ypes , 
Reason or Result , t o  appear in the same c y c l i c  sentenc e . The st ruc­
tural c ontrast between the two basic  types is wholely or partially 
neutra l i z ed in the cyclic t ype whi c h  i s  derived from e it her o f  them . 
Example.s : 
Cyclic Contrast Sentences 
l .  A Text : A a k  i n a w f y - wTy a m  n g u l we e n a n  
p lace this different now become 
B C ontras t : a a k  keen  ka n y a ' a  
p lace first  not 
B '  Contras t : won k t h o n a m i n w u n  
side o t her- emp lay - i t  
A '  Text : n g u l  i n a e p  n g u l . 
now this fac t  now 
This p lace has become different, it wasn ' t  ( l ike t h i s )  at fir s t  
it  was o n  i t s  other s ide , ( i . e .  i t  w a s  different ) ,  n o w  it  i s  
( a n  right ) .  
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2 .  A Text : w i y  m i n a m a n  e p a  
3 . 
some good- that fact 
B C ontras t : ma n y i y  i n a n ga n  y a ' w a y i y  
sma l l - sp these neg- int ens bad-sp 
A '  Text : n i l  p i i ' a n a n  e p  m i n .  
he ( coll ) big- that fact good 
. . .  some (of that fish  typ e )  are a l l  right, the sma l Z  are not,  
they are  bad, but the big ones  are  good. 
A Text : I n a w i k  m i n ,  n g a n  
this word good we 
i n n g u l a n n ge e y a n a , W i k - Mu n g k a n a n g  
just - now heard-we - in 
w a a ' a n n i i y n g a n t  
te l Z -you-ct  u s - t o  
B Contrast : n g a n  ke ' n ge e y a n  k a a ' a t h a m a n  y i ma n a m a , A r c h i e ' a n g  
we neg heard-we fi rst  Zike-this -t s 
ke ' wa a ' a n n g a n t  y i ma n a n g ,  
neg te l l s- s he u s - to Z i ke-this  
n i l  k i i t h a n ga ma w a a ' n g a n t , 
s h e  Eng l i s h- in - emph to ld- she us-to  
A '  Text : n g a n  p u t h  i n a n  e p ,  n g a n  k a a n g k ,  ka n - n g u l  n g a n  
w e  c j  this  fact w e  like compl we 
n g a a n t a mn gee y a n  p a ma n i y  n u n a n a , 
think-we man - t ha t - sp him- that 
J e s u s a n a . 
- t hat  
Tho8e are good word8 we have jU8t heard in Wi k-Munkan, that  you 
are t e Z Z ing U8 ,  we have not  heard i t  Zike  thi8  b efore,  Arahie 
doe8n ' t  te Z Z  it  Z i ke thi8,  8he toZd U8 in Eng Zi8h ,  but now 
what we have heard (we under8tand) a Z Z  right, we Zike  it and 
noW we be Z ieve in that man,  Je8U8 . 
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Cyclic Paraphrase Sentence 
4 .  A Text : N g a n  t h e n g k a n a ka n  we e n , y o t  a n a n g a n i y  n g a n , 
we Zaughing- up- t o  beaame ZOt8  tho8e- sp we 
B Paraphrase : Paraphrase Sentence Text : n g a n  n g a n g k  m i n  n y l l n 
we heart good 8at 
Paraphrase : n g a n g k  k u u p a n a n a , a n ga n l y  a a k  
heart gZad there -at  p Zaae 
A'  Text : t h e n g ka n i m  kee ' a n y o t . 
Zaughed-we p Zayed-we ZOt8  
We  a Z Z  Zaughed, we  were happy,  we  were  gZad in that p Zaae,  we 
a Z Z  Zaughed Z o t 8 .  
Cyclic Ampl ification Sentence 
5 .  A Text : N ga m p  y o y k  ma t a m p , 
we hi Z Z  a Zimbed-we 
B Amp l : yo y k  p i i ' a n ma t a m p , 
h i Z Z  big a Z imbed-we 
A '  Text : y o y k  ma t a mp , 
h i H  a Z imbed-we 
We a Z imbed  a h i Z Z ,  a big hi Z Z  we a Z imbed . . .  
Cyclic Negated Antonym (Paraphrase) Sentence 
6 .  A Text : I n pa l a n i y a ' t h u u ka n a  w a n t amp 
from-now-sp snake Zeave-we - ft 
B Neg Ant Para : ke ' - n gu l  mee ' w u t h a n mampa , mee ' 
neg- then pray-we-ft eye 
p u n g ka n g  ke ' n y  i i nampa 
knee-on neg si t-we - ft 
A '  Text : w a n t amp t h u u k  p i  i ' a n a n i y .  
Zeave-we - ft snake big- t h a t - sp 
ke ' n g a t ham p ,  
neg 8hu t -we - ft 
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From n o w  on Z e t  u s  Zeave the  8nake , we wi Z Z  n e v e r  pray ( t o  him) 
again, we won ' t  pray (to  him) , we won ' t  kne e Z  (before him ) ,  Z e t  
u s  Zeave t h e  big 8nake . 
7 .  A Text : I n a i n  ke n y a , p i n t a l a n ga n  u k a , 
thi8 here high p Zain-on fe Z Z - i t  
B Neg Ant Para : n g a k a n g a n  k e ' a m u ka ' 
water-in neg fe Z Z - i t  
A '  Text : n g a y  i n  ken y a  t h ee ' a n g ,  p i n t a l a n g a . 
I here high threw-I p Zain-on 
It ' 8  here, abov e ,  i t  fe Z Z  on the p Zain,  it  didn ' t  fa Z Z  in the 
water,  I threw it  up here on the  p Zain . 
VR 4 0 ,  4 1  
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Cyclic Negated Antonym (Paraphrase) Sentence 
8 .  A Text : N ga m p  t h awamp  J e s u s a n t  pa l i i yana  
we-pl-inc l say -we-pl - to to- here come - you- imper 
n g a n g k  n g a t h a ra n g  i n g w u nana  
h e a r t  mine -in here - s tay s tay-you- imp 
B Neg Ant : ke ' k u c hampa n t a n i ya 
neg s end-we-pl-ref-sp 
A '  Text : n ga m p  n goon c h a t h a m p  n g a n g k  n g ampa r a n g  
we-pI bring- in- him-we- p l  heart ours- in 
i n g a n . 
her- s tay 
We s hou L d  say to Jesus to come here and s tay in our h eart s ,  we 
shouLdn ' t  send him away , we s hou Ld bring him into our hearts to 
s tay . 
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Cyclic Generic-Specific ( Paraphrase) Sentence 
9 .  A Text Gener i c : N �a a ' - t h o n - t h6 n  a n a  y i m- y f ma n a m ,  
n�ght e very t ha t  same-manner 
B Amp l i ficat i ons e c ific : e k a n a n  n ga a ' a t i n ga m ,  may  P ge t-up-we - c t  morning- in food 
m u n g k a n a n a ' 
e a t - we - c j  
c h u r c h a ka m  I l y a n a n  mee ' n g a t h a n a k , 
- up - to go-we - ct eyes s hu t - for 
A '  Text Generic : � ti l  y i n a ma n  I l y a n  n ga a ' - t h on - t h o n a n i y .  � same -manner goe s - i t - c t  night every - t ha t - sp 
Every day i t ' s  the same , we g e t  up in the morning, we eat,  we 
go to church to shu t  our e y e s  (pray ) ,  i t ' s  the same every day . 
I n  the fol l owing t hree examp l e s  Effic i ent Cause i s  encoded in the 
central base ( s ) . 
Cyclic Reason Sentences 
10 . A Text : n ga n  p u t h  t h awa n a n  t h a n t ,  pec h a n a n  t h a n t  
w e  s o  say-w e - c t  them-to shout-we - ct them- t o  
i i ya y n  woo y a n  a n pa l a n ,  a a k a n  wa n t a y n  t r u c k  
go- t he y - ft road t ha t - from p Lace - t ha t  L eave - t hey - ft 
y i p a m  mo ' ow 
so- t ha t  run- i t - ft 
B Reason : n g u l 
now 
pu t h  m u l a kam  ma a k  t h a n a n g  t r u c k a n g a n i y  
becau s e  dead-up- t o  crus h - i t  t hem -ts-that-sp 
A '  TextResult : n g a n  ka ' p� a l t h a w a n a n  t h a n t  w� c h - wac h a n  
we therefore say-we - c t  t h em - t o  far-away 
kee ' a y n  wooyan  a n pa l a n 
p Lay- t hey - ft road t ha t - from 
. . .  so we say to t h em, we s hout out to t hem to go from t h e  road, 
to L eave the road so t hat t h e  truck can run t here , because t ha t  
truck c o u L d  crush t h e m  to deat h ,  t herefore we s a y  t o  them to 
p Lay a Long way from that road . . .  
11 . A Text : N a n pa I a n  i y a ' Ta  r i r i a n  i y a  n g u t a n g a  
after-that - t ha t - sp night-in 
kon  ke n y a n g k a  w u n  
ear above Lay - he 
k i n c h a n g a  
day - i n  
B Reason Base : n i l  n g a a n t a mn gee y p a m  wa n c h  n u n g a n t a m n g u l 
he though t - h e  man woman his  t hen 
p u t h a n g k a n i y  mu l a t h a y n  n u n a n g  ka ' n i l a n m u l a t h  pam 
revenge - sp k i L L - they - ft him L i k e  he- that k i L Led-he  man 
p i i ' a n a n a , 
big- that 
B' Reason : a '  n i l a n y i n a n g  n g � a n t a mn geey 
cj  h e - t ha t  L ik e - t h i s  thought-he 
A'  Text : kon  ken y a n g k a  wun  mee ' a t h a ma w u n . 
ear above Lay - he awake Lay - he 
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After t hat Tariri w a s  a Lert day a n d  n i g h t  b ecause he  t hought 
his  peop Le  wouLd ki L L  him just as  he  had ki L L e d  t he (pre v i ous ) 
chief. He t hought l i ke t h i s  so he Lay there a L ert and awake . 
1 2 . A Text : N ga l  i n g a m  n g i i n a l  p u u y a n  ke ' i i y a l 
we - two- inc l here sat-we-two-incl further neg go-we - two- inc l 
B Reason : a n a  p u t h  a a k - p e c h  k e ' a n h a n g  n g u l 
that because space none then 
A'  Text : n g a l i n g a m  n y i i n a l . 
we-dl-incl here - s tay sat-we- two - in c l  
W e  sat h e r e ,  we didn ' t  go a n y  further b e cause t h e re wasn ' t  
space then,  s o  w e  sat here . 
KA 1 3 4  
Cyclic Coordinate Sentence 
1 3 .  ( N i l a t h u u k  p i  i ' a n a , t h a n a  waa ' a n t a n  b o a  c o n s t r i c t o r ,  
he snake big they ca L L - t hey 
waa ' a n t a n , t h u u k  t h a n a  p i  i ' p i i ' a n t a n )  
ca l l - they snake t hey mind- t h ey - ct 
A Text : n i l a n k u y a m  a l a n t a n  mee ' a - w u t h a n  
h e - t ha t  used-to to- t ha t - one pray ed-he 
B C oord : p u u g ka n g a  n y i  i n  
kne e - on s a t - h e  
A '  Text : mee ' w u t h a n ma n t  ( a ' pam  wa n c h  t h a k  konych  t h a n a n g . ) 
prayed- he- him - t o  cj men women too curse d  t h em 
(The big snake t hat they ca L L  t h e  boa-constrictor, they worship 
that sna k e )  he pray s t o  that  one,  he kne e L s  t o  t ha t  one,  he  
pray s to t ha t  one (and he  curs es  t h e  peop L e ) . 
WMV 7 3- 8 0  
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1 1 . 2 RHETO R I CA L  QU ES T I O NS 
A furt her mul t ip l ier t hat oc curs very frequent ly i s  the Rhetorical 
Question . While the c onversion of a basic  sent ence t ype to a Rhetori­
cal Question may involve a c ertain amount of paraphrase and amp l i fi c a­
t ion it appears t hat the main thrust o f  such derived sent ence t yp e s  i s  
emphasi s . The part i cular item emphasized may be phrase- leve l ,  c lause­
leve l , or sentence-leve l . Thi s  form o f  e laborat ion o f  basic t ypes has 
not been report ed in the two Wes t e rn De sert language s whos e  higher­
leve l s t ructure was inve s t i gat ed at the same t ime as that of Wik-Munkan . 
The imp o s it ion o f  Rhet orical Ques t i on structure t akes one o f  two 
p o s s ib le forms : ( 1 )  one base o f  the basic sentence t ype i s  c onverted 
to a Rhetorical Que s t i on , and the rest o f  the construct i on i s  l et 
s erve as Response ; or ( 2 )  a further ( usually ) initial base i s  added t o  
c arry the Rhetorical Que s t i on and the mat erial derived from t he basic  
sentence t ype i s  let serve as the Response . 
In the first case , in the examp l e s  b e l ow a s lash separat e s  Rhetori­
cal Question Base from t he original name of t he base in the basic  sen­
t ence type ; while slash s imilarly separat e s  Response Base from the 
original base name . Thus R Q Base/Proposition means ' Rhetorical 
Question Base derived from a sent ence t ype in which t h i s  base funct ions 
as Propos i t ion ' ;  and Response Base/Simile means ' Response Base derived 
from a sentence t ype in which this base funct ions as S imile ' ( c f .  
Examp les 6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1  b e l ow ) . 
In the s e cond case , however , t he R Q Base i s  added in sentence­
initial posit ion and Response is expounded by an embedded sent ence 
which c orre sponds to t he basic sent ence t ype ( c f .  Examp l e s  1-5 , and 
7 - where the R Q Base int ervene s between suc c e s s ive bases of a 
Sequence Sentence ) .  
The Rhetorical Question Sentence i s  c ompo s ed o f  two tagmeme s , the 
ob l igat ory Rhetorical Question Base and ob l igatory Response Base . In 
that interrogat ives are c ruc ial to the derivat i on o f  Rhetorical 
Question Sentences I append here a l i s t  o f the interrogat ive s and 
int errogat ive ronouns that figure in the Rhetorical Question Base : 
wee ' a  who sing } Nominat ive wee ' -wee ' a  who p lur 
wee ' a n g  who s ing 
} 
Ergat ive 
w e e ' wee ' a n g  who plur 
wee ' a n t  to whom 
I wa n t a k  what for Re ferent n g ee n a k  what for 
wee ' a n t a m  
w a n t i n pa l 
n ge e n a m  
a a k  n g een  a n p a l 
wee ' a n t a n g  
n g ee n a n g  
wee ' a n t a m  
n ge e n a n g  
wa n t i n  
wa n t i n g 
wee ' a n t a ma n t  
wee ' a n t a ma n t a m 
wee ' a n t a ma n t a n g  
wee ' a n t a m a n g  
from who se  
from where 
from when/what reason 
from what t ime/what p laae  
with  whom 
wi t h  what 
whose 
wha t in/on 
at wha t p laae  (outstide)  
a t  what  p laae  (inside)  
i . e .  in what 
to whose 
in whose 
wi t h  whose  (mo ther)  
wi t h  whose ( s t i a k )  
} 
} 
Ablat ive 
Acc ompaniment 
Inst rument 
P o s s e s sive 
Locat ive 
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Pos s .  Referent 
Pos s .  Ablat ive 
Pos s . Acc ompaniment 
P o s s . Inst rument 
Rhetorical Questions oc cur with t he following sentence t ypes : 
Parallel ,  Paraphrase , Ampli fication (Paraphrase ) ,  Negated Antonym 
(Paraphrase ) ,  Sequence , Future Result , Reason , and S imi le .  
I t  i s  wort h not ing here t hat Rhetorical Que st ions give a p seudo­
dialogue cast to a sent enc e . But whi l e  t rue dialogue ( c f .  Dialogue 
Sentences )  enc ode s deep s t ructure Repart ee , here the pseudo-dialogue 
aspect of the sentence is a feat ure of surfac e s t ruct ure which y ields 
a surface structure meaning of emphasis . 
Examp.e.e� : 
Rhetorical Question Parallel Sentence 
1 .  RQ Base : a '  t h a a ' oy n g k  wee ' a n t  t h e e ' a n g a n 7  
c j  bait  whom- to t hrew-I 
Response Base : Parallel S 
Text : V a l a n t  t h ee ' a n g  Paral le l :  
Va l - to threw-I-pt 
a '  R i c k a n t  t h e e ' a n g . 
c j  Riak- t o  t hrew-I 
. . .  and t o  whom did I give the bai t ?  To Va l and to Ria k .  
Rhetorical Question Paraphrase Sentence 
2 .  RQ Bas e : Y a a , i n a n i y a w a a ' a n g a n  n ge e n a 7  
y e s  this- sp-cj t e l l-I-ct  What 
Response Base : Paraphrase S 
Text : wa y k  n g a n a n  we ' a n a n  Paraphrase : 
dye we di g-we - ct 
uwa n a n  ka n g ka n g ,  
find-we - ct bush-in 
Yes,  this that  I 'm t e l ling you, what i s  i t ?  We  dig dy e ,  and 
find ( i t )  in t h e  bush . . .  
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Rhetorical Question Ampl i fication Sentences 
3 .  RQ Base : n i l n�e e n  w i c h 
s he w at caught-she  
Response Base : Amplification S 
Text : m l n h u r ' u r '  w i c h Amp l : 
fis h  grunter caugh t- she 
. . .  what did she  cat c h ?  She caught 
p i  i ' a n w i c h 
big caugh t - s he 
a grun t er. a big one . 
4 .  RQ Bas e : Wee ' a n i y ,  A n d rewa n , n i l k a a ' a t h a m  wee ' uwa n 
who sp Andrew- t ha t  he first wno- found-he 
Response Base : Amplification S 
Text : k � u n c h - kun c h a n  uwa n 
bro ther own- that found- he 
Ampl : S i mo n a n  u w a n  
- t ha t  found- he 
Who did Andrew firs t find ? He found his  own brot h er. he  found 
Simon . . .  
Rhetorical Question Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) Sentence 
5 .  RQ Bas e : a n  n g a n g k  n�e e n  
t ha t  heart w a t  
Response Base : Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase) Sentence 
Text
neg 
para
pos 
ka a n g k  wu n ow t h a n t  ya ' a  
l i k e  l i e - h e - ft t hem- t o  doesn ' t  
n i l  n ga n g ka n  p e - p e e y  t h a n t  
h e  heart cried- he - c t  them- t o  
. . .  a n d  what w a s  his heart like ? H e  didn ' t  love t hem. h e  
h a t e d  them . 
Rhetorical Question Sequence Sentence 
6 .  RQ Base/Base
l
: w a n t i n a k  n g u l  t h e e ' a  
where - t o  t hen threw - s h e  
Response Base/Basen : y u k a n g  w i p a t h  
tre e-on s tuck- i t  
. . .  where did s h e  t hrow i t  n ext ? I t  got s tuck i n  t h e  tree . . .  
7 .  Base l : n i l  a a ka n a k  i i ya  wo ' uwa k 
she  there - to wen t - s he river- t o  
R Q  Base : a '  n i l  n�e e n  n g u l a  
cj she  w a t  t hen 
Response/Basen : a '  k u u y  t h ee ' m i n h n ga ' a k  
cj  line t hrew- s h e  fi sh-for 
. . .  s he went t o  the river. and what did she do t h e n .  s he t hrew 
her line in for fi s h .  
Rhetorical Question Future Result Sentence 
8 .  RQ Base/Text : N�e e n a k  t h a n  f e n c e a n i y  y u m pa n t a n a , p u t h  nge e n a k ?  
w y they fence- t ha t - sp make- they but why 
Re sponse Base/Fut ure Result : bu l l oc k a n  y i pmam wo n k  pa l a n g k  
bul lock-that  s o - t ha t  s ide t hi s - o n  
I n gma n w u n a y n  m i n - m i n i y  a n a n gma n . 
here- s tay l i e - t h e y - ft good- very there - s tay-prereferent 
Why are they making t ha t  fenoe ? For wha t ? So that  bu l l ooks 
wi l l  live on t h i s  s ide, and s tay in that  very good p laoe . 
Rhetorical Question Reason Sentence 
9 .  RQ Base/Text : n i l a n p u t h  wa n t a k  t h a w i y  p u l a n t a  
h e  but wha t  say-wou ld-he t h em-d l - t o  
Re sponse Base/Reason : p u l a n p u t h  k u u n c h  a nm a n  
t h e y - d l  b eoause brot her o n l y  
w a a ' - p u l n u n a n g  koma n h  ku c ha m a n g  a n a n l ya .  
ta l ked-abou t - t hey-dl him y oung-women two- t s  t h o s e -two - sp 
. . .  but what o o u l d  he say t o  t h o s e  two beoause t h o s e  two young 
women only oa l le d  him bro t h e r .  
Rhetorical Question Simile Sentences 
1 0 .  RQ Base/Prop o s i t i on : Y u k  i n a ka ' nge e n  y i ma n a m  
1 1 -
t hing t h i s  l ike  wha t  same -manner 
Re sponse Base/Simile : ka ' 
l i k e  
Wha t i s  t h i s  thing l i ke ? 
RQ base/Proposit ion : A a k  
p laoe 
Re sponse Base/Simi l e : m i n  
good 
wa a n g k  n g a n t a m p a t h a m . 
s tring-bag ours rea l ly 
It i s  rea l ly l i ke our s tring bags . 
i n a ngeen  
t h i s  wha t  
n g u l ka ' w i y  i n a n a  kemp  p a c h  
now l ike some t hi s  s kin w h i t e  
n a t h - n a t h  n g a n  i n a y i m - y i ma n a m  kemp  p a c h a ' n g a n a ' ka r p . 
far- away we t h i s  t h i s -manner s kin whi t e - cj we-cj  together 
177  
Wha t  i s  t h i s  p laoe l ike ? It ' s  good now, l i k e  the w h i t e  p e op le ' s  
p laoe far away, we ' re the same now, t h e  white peop l e  and us . 
1 1 . 3  V E L ETEV PREV I CATE 
As a sentence mult ip l i e r ,  Deleted Predi cat e  i s  somewhat more prob­
lemat ic t han the two already described and i l lustrated . In s ome o f  
t h e  b a s i c  t ypes , delet ion o f  t h e  predicate o f  one base i s  a rat her 
predic t ab le and mundane oc currence ( c f .  delet ion of t he verb t hought 
in Mistaken Thought Sentence ) .  C l early , a sentence mult ipl ier should b e  
a n  addit i onal feature over and beyond t hose charact eri st i c  o f  a b a s i c  
sentence t ype . I have t ent at ive ly posited such a feat ure as c o­
occurring with t he fol l owing basic  sentence t ype s : Paral lel , Contras t ,  
Amplification ( Paraphrase ) ,  Generic-Speci fic (Paraphrase) , Negated 
Antonym (Paraphrase ) ,  Completive Action ( Sequence ) ,  Non-future Result , 
and Mistaken Thought ( but not by virtue of delet ion o f  t he verb t hought ) . 
In some examp le s ,  Deleted Predi cat e sent ence t ypes  c ould b e  analyzed 
as disc ont inuous noun phrases . Thi s  analys i s  has b e en rej e c t ed as it 
leads t o  clumsy noun phrase s ,  with part in one Phonological C laus e  and 
the remainder in anot her . Also regarding int onat i on , t here i s  no 
di fference in the intonat ion patt ern when the s e c ond Phonologic al C lause 
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c ont ains a verb and when t he verb ( Predicat e )  i s  delet e d ;  t hat i s , i t  
c an be  suppl ied and i s  t reated a s  i f  t here i n  all  examp le s . When the 
verb does occur , e . g .  in Amplification (Paraphrase) Sentence it i s  low 
and fast and oc curs sentence final . 
Examp.ie.6 : 
Deleted Predicate Parallel Sentences 
1 .  
2 .  
V a a , Text : n g a y  V a l a n ka l a n ga n a ' 
y e s  I Va l - that took-I- her-cj 
Parall e l : R i c k p u t h  
and 
Parallel : a '  wa n c h ( n t a n  k a a t h - ku n c h a n , M r s . Sm i t h a n  ka l a n g a n . 
cj o ld- lady- that mother- own- that - that t o o k - I- he r  
Y e s ,  I t o o k  Va l and (I  t o o k )  Rick and t h e  o l d  lady , t h e  mother 
Mrs .  Smi th, I took her too . 
VR 8 ,  9 
Text : A n a  p u t h p a m a n  u t h a ma n a ' 
dem then man - t ha t  d i e s - h e - c j  
Parall e l : or  wa n c h  n a t h i y ,  
or women maybe 
Paral l e l : or  puk  weya , ( a a wu c h a n  wa n t a n a mpa , )  . . .  
or chi ld emo house leave-we-hab 
When a man di e s ,  or maybe a woman (di e s )  or c h i l d  (dies ) ,  we leave 
the house (and go and s tay wi t h  our re lative s ) . 
In Sequence S :  OR 
Deleted Predicate Contrast Sentences 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
Text : i n a n  
today 
ya ' a ,  Contras t : n ga a ' t h 6 n a n  n a t h  wampowa . 
no day - an o t her maybe come - h e - ft 
. . .  he won ' t  ( come ) today, maybe he ' l Z  come anot her day . 
Text : P u k  ma n y  
chi ld sma l l  
Some c h i ldren are 
w i ya e p a  m i n a n goonc h a n t a n , Contrast : w i y a ya ' a .  
some fact go od enter-they s ome no  
a l l  right , they go to schoo l wi thout any fu ss  but  
o thers don ' t  (go  t o  school  w i t hout fu ss ) .  
KL 0 0 3 - 0 0 4  
Text : w i y i y  t h a wa n t a n , " n ga y  e p  
some say- t hey I fact 
ya 1 a " , 
no 
Contrast : n i l  w i y a o y n g k a n g  wan t a n  t h a n a n g , 
he ( c oll ) some vomi t - t s leave s - i t  t hem 
. . .  some say, "I 'm  a l l  right, I won ' t  ( vomi t ) � but others vomi t,  . . .  
6 .  Text : N ga y - n u n g a n t i y a ' ,  k e n y a n g k  wu n a n g ,  
I-hers- sp- cj high-on lay - I  
C ontrast : n i l  D o r a  p e ka n g k . 
she b e low-on 
I s le p t  on t h e  top bunk and Dora (s l ep t )  on the b o t t o m .  
MB 
7 .  Text : P u k  
chi ldren 
w i y a ka a n g k  n goo n c h a y n  
some l i k e  e n t e r - t h ey - ft 
s c h oo l a ka . 
- t o  
Contras t : w i y a ya ' a .  a a k  wa y n ge e y a n t a n . 
some no p lace bad hear- t h e y - c t  
Some chi ldren l i k e  to go t o  schoo l ,  but some don ' t  ( l ike  t o ) ,  
they  hear bad t h i ngs about i t .  
K L  0 0 4  
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Deleted Predicate Amplification Sentences 
8 .  Text : N i l  
he 
n g a n g k  n u n g a n t a ma n i y  n g a n g k a  p e - p e e y , 
heart his- that- sp heart cried- h e - c ont 
Amp l : pam  w a n c h  n u n g a n t a ma k  a a k a n a ka ma n  k a m pa n .  
men women h i s - t o  t h o s e - t o  r e l at i v e s  
H e  h a d  hate in his  heart , he  even ( h a t e d )  his  own re l a t i v e s  . . .  
9 .  Text : k u n - t h � l c h i n t a n ga n . Amp l : p i i ' a n .  
rifl e - fi s h  speared-I b ig 
. . .  i t  was a rifle fi sh I speared, a big one (I speared) . 
Deleted Predicate Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) Sentence 
1 0 .  Textneg wa y t h a k a n  ke ' a m t h e e ' a n t a n  n g a n t .  bad e tc never g i v e - they-pl u s - t o  
parapos : m i n  a n ma n . 
good o n ly 
. . .  they never give us bad, ( th e y )  only  (gi v e ) good.  
GP 2 31-37 
Deleted Predicate Generic-Speci fic Sentences 
11 . Generic : a a k a n a  w f y -w i y a ma Spe c i fi c : 
p l ac e - t ha t  different 
i i t h a n  a n a n i ya 
jun g l e  that- sp 
. . .  t h i s  p lace is s t range, the jun g l e  ( i s  s t range ) . . .  
1 2 . Generi c : n a n a  way  n a n i y a .  Spec ific : p i k  n a n g a n i y a .  
those bad t h o s e - sp fin s thos e - t here - sp 
. . .  t h o s e  are bad, t h o s e  fins there (are bad) . 
Deleted Predicate completive Action Sentence 
13 . Act i on : a '  ke n y a  k e n y a  k e n ya a . Completed Act i on : k a n  p a t h a m  
c j  high h i gh high- c t  punct rea l ly 
p e c h a n .  " t h u m  ya ' e y 7 "  
cried-we firewood not que s 
. . .  and we (wen t )  up and up and up, and t h e n  we rea l ly c a l l e d  out,  
"There isn ' t  any firewood t here, is  t here ? "  
WM 0 5 2  
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Deleted Predicate Non- future Result Sentence 
1 4 . Text : N ga y  n g a a ' t h o n t h o n  n g a a ' a m c h i n t a n a r a ' 
I e very - day dark-from spears- to -me - c j  
Res : a m - a ma n a m  n g a y  k e m p  wa ya ' 
from - t ha t (reas o n }  I body bad- cj  
Res : ka ' p� a l ke ' e k - e k a n g  m e e ' n g � t a n g a m a . 
therefore neg ge t - up - I  early 
I (work) every day unti l  i t  i s  dark t herefore I fe e l  bad so  I 
don ' t  get up ear ly in the morning . 
Rec orded from C onversat i on 
Deleted Predicate Mistaken Thought Sentence 
1 5 . Appearance Base : N g a y  ka ' ku ' wa a ka n t a , Realit y :  p u t h  y a ' a  
I l i k e  cat- t o - i t  but no  
Rea l it y : k u ' p a t h a m . 
dog rea l ly 
I ( thoug h t )  i t  was a cat,  b u t ,  no,  ( i t ' s )  rea l ly a dog . 
1 1 . 4 EXA M P L ES W I TH M O R E  THAN O N E  M U L T I P L I E R 
The following examples  are where more than one mult ipl ier o c c urs 
with a basic  sent ence t ype . 
Cyclic Deleted Predicate Negated Antonym (Paraphrase ) Sentence 
1 .  A Text N i l  n ga ka k  p a m  mu u y  k u n c h a n g  a l a n ga n  pos 
he wa ter-for man cousin own - t s  that- t s  
uwa n n u n g a n t .  k u u t a n  n u n g a n t a ma k a n i y ,  
finds - he him-for h i s -own - for- sp 
B paraneg : j��h!;�� ;  �;
' a ,  ��� ���;�:t s  �; ' a ,  
A I Text : n i l  p am  m u u y a n a n  we e n t owa n t  pos he man cousin-that turn-round- ft-for-him 
n g a ka ka , m a y a k a , m i n h a ka . 
water-for food-for meat-for 
The man who is  his  own cousin finds wa ter for him, for his  kuutan; 
his fa ther (do e s )  not,  his  bro t hers (do) not; i t  is  his cousin 
who searches for water and food and meat for him . 
Cyclic Rhetorical Question Simultaneous Sentence 
2 .  A Text : n g a n  we ' a n a n a ' 
we dig- w e - c t - c j  
B RQ Base : n ge e n a n a  w e ec h a n a n , 
wha t - t ha t  fo l low-we - ct 
B '  Response/S imultaneous : t h a ' p 6 n t a m a n a n  a n a n  w e e c h a n a n , 
A '  Text : we ' a n a n . 
dig-we - ct 
roo t s - those t ha t  fo l low-we 
. . .  when we dig, what do we fo l l ow, we fo l l ow that roo t ,  (when) 
we di g .  
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Cyc lic Rhetorical Question Reason Sentence ( de l eted Respon s e ) 
3 .  Text : Wa n tan  p u l a n g , RQ Base/Reason : p u l a  p u t h  w a n t a k  
leave -you- ft t hem- dl they-dl but wha t 
wey k e k  m a a y i y p u l ,  mU l a t h i y p u l  n ga m pa n g , 
emo spear pick-up- sj - t hey ki l l - s j - they us 
Text ' :  wa n tamp pu l a n g . 
leave-we - ft them-dl 
(You) l eave them, (becau s e )  wou ld they pick up a spear t o  kil l 
us,  ( s o )  we wi l l  l eave t h e m .  
Cyclic Rhetorical Question Result Sentence 
4 .  A Text : y a a , p u t h  t h a n  w i k  n u n g a n t a ma n a ' kon a n g a m  p l i ' l n 
y e s  so they words h i s - t h a t - cj ear- in he Zd- they 
B Result : Rhetorical Quest ion Negated Antonym ( Paraphrase ) S 
RQ Base/Text . ke ' t h a k  n ge e n  y u m p a n t a n  w a y - w a y  neg ' neg e t c  what mak e - t hey - ct bad-bad 
t h a m pa n g a n i y  n g u l , Response Base/Para : t h a n  m i n a m  a n m a n  
t o o - tha t - sp t hen 
pos they good only 
y u m pa n t a n , A '  Text : w i k  n u n g a n t a m a n  n g a a n t a m - n g e e y a n t a n , 
do- t he y - c t  words h i s - t hat hear- t h e y - c t  
ko n a n ga m  p i  i I a n t a n . 
ear- in ho ld- t h e y - ct 
. . .  y e s ,  so they remembe red his  words so that they don ' t  make ( t h e  
fence)  b a d l y ,  they o n l y  make i t  we l l, they be l i e v e  and rememb er 
his words . 
Cycl ic Rhetorical Question Deleted Predicate Simple Sentence 
5 .  A RQ Base : A '  Lo u i s ' a n g  n ge e n  wa n t a  
cj Louisa- t s  what l eft - s he 
B Response Bas e : Rhetorical Question Sentence 
RQ Base : koo n h a wa n t a  kempa n t h a m  a n g a m a n  l a n d i n g 
t e e th l eft- s he bas k e t  too t h e re - s t ay 
w u n  y u u n c h  n g e e n  t h i n t a  
was - i t  tree what near 
Re sponse : u p u n  t h i n t h a n  w u n  
p o i s o n - t re e  c lo s e - t hat lay-it  
What did Lou i s a  leave behind?  She  l e ft 
A ' : koon h .  
t e e t h  
h e r  t e e t h  b eh ind, and 
her baske t a l s o ,  t here a t  t h e  landing, near what t re e ?  - near 
t h e  poison tree,  t here she  l eft her t e e t h .  
Cyclic Rhetorical Question Deleted Predicate Reason-Result Sentence 
6 .  A RQ Base/Text : T h a n  i n a n  wo r k  u m pa n t a n t h a a ' t h a a ' 
n g a a ' t ho n t ho n a ' 
day - e ve ry 
they t h i s  do - t h e y - c t  a l l - t he - t ime 
m a n g o  y u k  i n a n ga n  u m p a n t a n  t h a n a n g ,  
tree t h e s e  c u t - t h e y - c t  t hem 
k e e k a t h a n t a n  t h a n a n g ,  n ge e n a m a ? 
fe l l - t hey - ct them why 
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B Response Base/Reason : Cyclic Reason Sentence 
A Text : a n a n  p u t h  
i t  but 
y i m- y f m a n a ma , w a n c h  a l pa n  t h o n a m  
l ik e - t h i s  woman s i c k  one 
wa r ' a m ma a k a n  p u n t h a n a n  p i p  
a lm o s t  cru shed- i t - her branch - t ha t  bro k e - i t  
B Reason : yuk  a n h a n h  ma y a n g a m  n g a t h  
tree heavy fru i t - fu l l  shut 
A '  Text : Rhetorical Question Non-future Result Sentence 
RQ Base/Text : pu t h  n a n pa l y a a ' ka ' a  n g e e n a  
b u t  from-what maybe what 
Response Base/Re sult : y u ka n i y  t h u t h  
tre e - t ha t - sp broke - i t  
Al' 
Text-Result : t h a n  p u t h  n a n pa l a n y u k  i n a n g a n  pu pa n t a n  
they but t h e refore tree t h e s e  cut - t he y - c t  
n g a a ' t h o n t h 6 n a n g  
day - every-on 
B'  Reason : Rhetorical Question Reason Sentence 
RQ Base/Text : a n a p u t h  a a k  wa y n g u l n g e e n  
dem because p lace b a d  t h e n  what 
Re sponse Base/Reason : a l pa n  t h a k  m a a k  wu n a n a n g a n i y  
sick e t c  cru s h - i t  lying- t h e re - sp 
A2' Text -Re sul t : n a n pa l a n u m p a n t a n . 
therefore cut - th e y - c t  
A Why a r e  t he m e n  here working e very day , chopping down a n d  
fe l l ing t h e s e  mango tre e s ? 
B It ' s  like t h i s ,  one s i c k  woman was a lmost crus he d  when a 
branch bro ke,  because the branch was heavy with  frui t  and from 
t ha t ,  what ?,  maybe t h e  tre e broke . 
Al ' therefore they are c hopping down t h e s e  tre e s  e very day 
B '  because t h e  p lace wou ld become dangerous, why ? - t h e  s i c k  
p e op l e  lying t h e re wou l d  ge t cru s h e d .  
A2 ' t herefore they c hop ( t h e  tre e s )  down . 
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1 8 5  
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1 9 7 2 ;  v i  + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 22 McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Typo log y 0 6  z h e  F� ��� z e�� e - Huo � 
La�g uag e� , N ew Gu��ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham H�g h e� L e v el� 0 6  F o � e  G�amma� . Ed ited by Robert $ 3 . 5 0 
E .  Longacr e . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A Chec kl�� z 0 6  La�guag e� a�d P�e� e�z- day V�llag eh $ 3 . 0 0 
0 6  C e�z�al a nd S o uzh- Ea� z Ma�nland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 0  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 S LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  S ep�k La�g uag e� - C h e c kl�� z and P�el�m�na�y 
Cla� � � 6 �caz�o n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLER, P .  P�dg �n�zaz� o n  a � d  S�mpl�6 �caz� o n  0 6  La�guag e .  
1 9 7 4 ;  v + 1 6 1  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7 RAMOS , Teres ita V .  Th e Ca� e S Yh z em 0 6  Tag alo g V eAbh . 1 9 7 4 ;  
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WEST , Dorothy W o j o k e� o  S e�zen c e ,  Pa�ag�ap h ,  and V�� c o u�� e 
A �aiy�i� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
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No . 29 ELBERT , Samuel H.  Puluwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 4 . 5 0 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 03 I 
No . 3 0 METCALF E ,  C . D .  Ba1di V e� b  M o�pholog y ( No�thwe4 t e� n  AU4 tAalia ) .  $ 6 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ;  x + 2 1 5  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 31 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Lang uag e4 0 6  l �ia n Ja ya : C h eckli4 t .  
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No . 32 WALTON , Janice Bino ng a n  I t n eg S ent ence4 . 1 9 7 5 ;  vi + 7 0 pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 00  
No . 3 3 GUY , J . M . B . A G�amma� 0 6  t h e  No�t h � n  Vial ect 0 6  Sa kao . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 3 . 5 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 04 X 
No . 34 HOPE , E . R . T h e  V e ep S y ntax 0 6  Li4 U  S ente n c e4 . A T�a n4 6 0�ma­
tio nal Ca4 e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ;  viii + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 1 0 4 
No . 3 5 IRWIN , Barry Salt - Yui G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 37 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca4 e4 ,  Clau4 e4 and S entenc e4 in Vietnam e4 e .  
1 9 7 5 ;  v + 8 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 58 8 3  1 3 3 3 
No . 38 SNEDDON , J . N .  To nda no Pho no log y a nd G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ;  viii + 
2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 39 LANG , Adrianne T h e  S emantic4 0 6  Cla4 4 i 6 icato � y  V e� b 4  in Enga 
( a nd o t h e� Papua N ew Guinea Lang uag e4 ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  xii + 2 3 4  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 23 6 
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$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$8 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L . A G�amma� 0 6  Yaga�ia . 1 9 7 5 ;  xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ;  1 map .  $ 7 . 0 0 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
No . 4 1 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  T h e  Lang uag e4 0 6  the Madang Vi4 t�ict, Papua 
N ew Gui n ea . 1 9 7 5 ;  vi + 1 5 4 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 3 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P�elimi na� y Note4 o n  the Alo� a nd Panta� 
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I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
No . 44 SAYERS , Barbara T h e  S e nt ence in Wi k - M u n ka n :  a V e4 c�iptio n 0 6  
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S E R I ES C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  T h e  Ndu L�ngu�g e F�mily ( S epi� Vi� �ict , N ew 
Guinea ) . 1 9 6 5 ;  xi + 2 2 4  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 883  0 5 3  
No . 2 GRACE , George W .  Ca n�l� Victi o n�� y ( N ew C�ledo ni� ) . 1 9 7 5 ;  
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli� h G��mm�� ( A  C o nt��� tiv e A n�ly� i� 0 6  
E ng li� h �nd Vietn�m e� e vo 1 . 1 ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprint e d  
1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 85883  054  X a n d I S B N  0 85883  055  8 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vi etn�m e� e G��mm�� ( A  C o nt��� tiv e A n�ly� i� 0 6  $ 7 . 5 0 
E ng li� h �nd Vi etn�m e� e vo1 . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; xlvi + 2 0 9  pp . R e-
pr inted 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 83 0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt�a� tiv e G��mm�tical A n�ly� i� 0 6  Engli� h $ 5 . 0 0 
�nd Vi etn�m e� e ( A  C o nt��� tiv e A n�ly� i� 0 6  E ng li� h �nd Vi etn�m e� e 
vo1 . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 883  0 5 7  4 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  V ehu- E ng li� h Victio n�� y .  1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 4 . 5 0 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 88 3  0 5 8  2 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  Engli� h - V ehu Victi o n�� y .  1 9 6 7 ;  i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . $ 5 . 0 0 
R eprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt��� tiv e Phonolog ic�l A n�ly� i� 0 6  $ 6 . 5 0 
E ng li� h �nd Vi etn�m e� e ( A  C o n��� tiv e A n�ly�i� 0 6  E ng li� h � nd 
Vi etn�m e� e vo 1 . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ;  xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d 
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Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A .  McElhanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  P ike , R .  Pittman , D . J .  Prent ice , A . J .  Schut z ,  
M . C .  Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voegelin , F . M .  Voege l i n , C . L . V oorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' A� e ' a� e  Vic�i o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . 1S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S el ep e� - E ng li� h Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
No . 16 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
FRANKLIN,  K . J .  
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
A G�amma� 0 6  K ewa , N ew Guinea . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
1 9 7 1 ; 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$1 1 .  0 0  
$ 3 5 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$4 . 5 0 
No . 1? PARKER ,  G . J .  S o u� h ea� � Amb�ym Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 1 ; xiii + 6 0  pp . $ 2 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . la PRENTICE , D . J .  T h e  Mu�u� Lang uag e� 0 6  Saba h .  1 9 7 1 ; 
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla� � i 6ica�0�y and Typolog ical S�udie� i n  
L a ng uag e� 0 6  � h e  Madang Vi� ��ic� . 1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ;  
4 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 20 LANG , Adrianne Eng a  Vic�io na�y wi�h E ng li� h I nd e x . 1 9 7 3 ;  
lvi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
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No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , Ed . Philippine Vi� e o u�� e and Pa�ag�aph 
S�udi e� in M em o � y  06 B e��y M e La e hli n .  1 9 7 1 ;  xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
No . 2 3 
1 photograph . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Art icle s authored by : t Betty McLachlin and Barbara Blackburn , 
Ha z e l  Wriggle sworth , C laud ia Whitt l e ,  Char l e s  Wa lton . 
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Dubois 
Engli� h - N eng o n e .  1 9 7 1 ;  i i i  + 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1 X 
N e ng o n e Vie�i o na� y .  Pa�� I I :  
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 58 8 3  0 6 0  4 
No . 2 4 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa� Vie�io na� y . 1 9 7 2 ;  ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
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vi + 2 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 1 5 
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I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 00 7 
No . 27 HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Uli�hian G�amma� . 1 9 7 3 ; 
xv + 3 9 8 pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
No . 28 HEADLAND , Thomas N .  and Janet D .  A Vumaga� ( C a�ig u�a n )  -
Engli� h Vie�io na� y .  1 9 7 4 ;  lxii + 2 3 2  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 07 4 
No . 29 DUTTON , T . E . , Ed . S�udi e� in Lang uag e� 0 6  C en��al a nd S o u� h ­
Ea� � Papua . 1 9 7 5 ;  xv i i i  + 8 3 4  pp . ;  5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
A collection of i l l u s trative sketche s of many hitherto un­
d e s cribed language s  o f  Central and South-Ea s t  Papua by 
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No . 3 0 LOVING , Richard and Aretta Awa Vi e�io na� y .  1 9 7 5 ;  x l iv + 
2 0 3  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7 6 
$ 1 l . 5 0 
$ 1 0 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 1 3 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 1 8 . 0 0 
$ 1 3 . 5 0 
$ 1 0 . 5 0 
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$ 9 . 0 0 
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No . 3 2 
No . 3 3 
1 9 7 4 ;  v i i  + 2 1 3  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 9 9  X 
Art i c l e s  authored by : Soenj ono Dardj owid j oj o ,  C e sar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  C r i s f i e ld , Philip N .  Jenner , Marybeth Clark , Nguyen 
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WURM, S . A .  and B .  Wilson E ng li� h Find e4li�� 0 6  R eC O n6 �4UC -
�io n� in AU��40 ne�ian Lang uag e� ( po � �  B4a nd��e��e4 ) . 1 9 7 5 ;  
xxxi i + 2 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9 5 
No . 34 GUY , J . B . M .  Hand b o o k  0 6  Bich elama4 - Manuel d e  Bich elama4 . 
1 9 7 4 ; i i i  + 2 5 6 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
No . 35 KEESING , R . M .  Kwaio Vic�io na4 rj .  1 9 7 5 ;  xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ; 1 map .  $ 1 1 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 0 
No . 38 WURM , S . A .  , Ed . Papua n Lang uag e� and � h e  N ew Gui n ea 
Scene ( N ew Gui n ea A4ea Lang uag e� 
1 9 7 5 ;  x l i i  + 1 0 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
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No . 12 CAPELL , A .  Fu�una Vic�io na4rj 
No . 36 REI D ,  L . A .  B o n�o c Vic�io na4 rj 
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